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Dollar W hUui.vo:? ; Bread Soars High 
Toronto Consumers Mav Expect a Rise

TO ENQUIRE OR NOT TO ENQUIRE—THAT IS THE QUESTION. t
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ms&h.@7M ftTRANSPORT WENT DOWN WITH REGIMENT Ih
•Such is Legal Advice Given Its 

Bpponents and Injunction 
Will Surely Follow.

Contingency Brought About by 
Price I11 West and Slow Out

put From Fields.

Miss Langford, Said to Be a Cana- 
Brooded Over Estrangement 

From Her Mother-

&7-weoaf,
London, Sept. 13.—An unconfirmed

transport carrying a British regiment 
to India foundered in the gaie which swept the Brit
ish coast last Thursday.

\ dianrumor is 1
current that a mIn Hamilton, to-day, the price of 

bread Is Increased one cent. This 
means that the breadealers of Toronto 
may look for an Increase In the price 
of their large loaves in the near fu
ture.

The contingency Is brought about 
by the high price of wheat In Manl 
toba, and the slow output from the 
fields. Farmers in the west are 
"hanging on" for dollar wheat, and 
consequently the millers of Ontario 
and the "west are without grain to 
srind.

J. F. Mnclaren of the Ogilvie Mill
ing Co., seen by The World last night, 
said his firm had no mills in Toronto, 
and he could not Speak of the price of 
wheat laid down in Toronto He did 
know, however, that some of the 
mtlleis here had paid as high as $1.03 
and $1.05 per bushel for wheat sold 
lately at 85 cents. 'This increase, He 
said, would necessitate a correspond
ing advance in flour, and consequently 
in the finished product supplied to the 
consumer by the baker.-

"Wheat," he said, "that Is, Mani
toba wheat, Is coming out very slow
ly, and so much so, that I have had 
Inquiries from millers asking for 
wheat, as they were out, and could ob
tain none.

As to the advance,In flour, his firm 
had, lie said, raised the price 35 
cents per barrel, but this was not as 
high as it should have gone under the 
circumstances.

J. L. Spink, mill manager for the 
Model Bakery, said: "The price of 
bread must go up- We are paying $1 
for wheat laid down at our mill, where 
we were paying 85 cents, and if this 
condition continues we must raise the 
price of flour and of bread."

There has not, as yet, been any meet
ing of either millers or bakers to dis
cuss the question.

J, D. Nasmith and other bakers 
would not discuss the question of an 
advance, except to say that they had 
heard nothing of the matter, nor had 
any meeting been called. It could not 
be denied by any of them, tho, that 
the Increase in wheat prlcc-s would 
advance that of bread.

FI.OVR IP IS CENTS.

s=
i:

The solicitors consulted by the 
Ponents of federation forwarded a let
ter to Provost Macklem on Saturday 
asking for Information as to whether 
it was the Intention of the 
accept federation at Tuesday night's 
meeting, and notifying him 
such were the case, legal proceedings 
would be Instituted to restrain Ihe 
thoritiea from taking such action. The 
opponents of federation, who 
placed the matter in the hands of 
Frank Arnold!, K.C-, have representa
tives, among their number, front the 
council of Trinity College, the gradu
ates of the University of Trinity Col- 
iege, the students of Trimly Co'lege, 
and the convocation of the university!
I hf-se bodies, along 
bishops n nd the 
Trinity Umlvertl'ty.

^ -—( Yfop- II New lork, Sept. 13.—All In white, 
even to a white rosebud in her heir, 
a Peaceful expression on her face and 

-her arms

y

I mWYl W, mm iji VY crossing her -chest. Miss May 
Allen Langford, a beautiful 
nurse, twenty-seven

council to
traineditfr

PRIESMD FANATICS years old and of 
many accomplishments, was found 
dead yesterday, 
life with atropine at the 
Mrs, George Genet, with whom she 
lived at No, 19 Oakland-street, Green- 
point. Despondency over long estrange, 
ment from her mother and her fail
ure to obtain a position so that she 
could pay a debt she owed Mrs. Gerst
Is believed to have been the reason 
for suicide*

Mr*. Gerst told the police that Miss 
Langford was a member o£ on influ
ential Canadian family and was bom 
in Wellington, Out. Fourteen years 
ago her lather died arid two years 
later the young woman's mother mar
ried again. Miss Langford did not 
view with favor her mother's 
rtnge and separated from her. 
determined to become a trained nurse, 
and was admitted to a hospital In 
Pennsylvania. She was graduated 
with high honors from an Inst I lull on 
in Scranton, and came to New York, 
where she filled a number of engage
ments.

that if •’iessiiz
li>

She had ended heran-
l home of

juy „ .
havePresence of Strong Body of Police 

Prevented Fight Between 
Factions.

Reports From Monastir Agree That 
Position of Christians is 

Desperate.

V

Sir M, Hickf-Beach : He advises that vour books be thoroughly examined, eh Î Hum. Dont you do 
if, Mr. Bull. It will be a costiy job, and to no purpose. Just tie this bandage over your eyes and go on trusting 
to luck !Paris, Sept. 13.—On the occasion of 

the unveiling of a memorial to Ernest 
Renan, the historian and Orientalist, at 
his native town of Traguler, Brittany, 
to-day, some demonstrations were 
made against Premier Combe* In the 
villages thru which his carriages pass
ed on the way to Treguier from Por- 
trieux. Hisses and shouts of "A bas 
Combes" and "Vive la liberie'’ were 
raised by the peasants, who are fanati
cal Catholics. At the ceremony at 
which speeches were delivered by the 
author, Anatole France, and others, 
Premier Combes in expressing his 
thanks for the excellent reception given 
him at the function, said: "i heard a 
tew hisses. Let me compare them to 
the melodies played on the flute be
hind the conqueror's chariot lu olden 
times to remind them that, raised by 
the people, they must govern by the 
people."

During the delivery of the speeches 
the antagonists of Premier Combes 
became so threatening, trying to fotc£ 
the barrier and shouting denunciations 
of the mayor of Treguier, that ihe 
police and authorities, being unable to 
restore order, a detachment of troops 
was ordered out.

Sofia, Bulgaria, Sept. 13.—The 
banian and Turkish troops collected in 
the Vilayet of Adrianople 
pursuing their usual

Al- with ihe fcix 
trustees, constitute ? *n order to give the reader a clear idea of the fight that is going on in England over preferential trade, The ^ orld re

pu bliehos one of the numerous leaflets issued by the advocates of the scheme. The cartoonist, is our old friend John W. Bongough 
well known here for his work on Grip and The Globe, and his “chalk-talks” on fcemjterance and other topicsappear ;o be So Power in Connell.

The o-pposition has been a ivi.se j Unit 
no power resides m the council to 
negotiate or carry out the proposition 
of federation. The council la conflrcd 
m lia powers to governing an,l main
taining- the college on the basis < n 
which ft was established, 
blned powers of all 
of the university extend 
Trinity College is embraced :n Tri t, : * -• 
University, and cannot be separated 
and It cannot suppress or suspend the 
university or Its powers, which were 
conferred by the royal charter, under 
date Of July 15, 1852.

The letter further state* the

tactics of bum-
Ing and plundering the villages 
killing the peasants instead of making 
an attempt to break up the insurgent 

Very little news is filtering 
thru from Monastir, hut

and

To-day’s Cabinet Meeting Portentous
Mav See Wreck of Balfour Ministry

rrmr-
She !bands.

all reports 
Agree that the position of the Chris
tie ns

The 00111- 
the constituents

i". further.is desperate. The Turks are 
making a clean sweep of the whole 
Bulgarian element. Jiam becoming War Secretary in ils 

place. That is possible.. It Is quite 
certain that the Cabinet must speed
ily decide upon its attitude in the fiscal 
discussion which Mr. Chamberlain has 
raised. In preparation for the Cabin
et meeting a series of questions pro
pounded by Mr. Balfour have been 
put in circulation among the Ministers, 
this week, for their answer- They 
are understood to open a way to a 
compromise which will keep the Cab
inet Intact upon a modified preferen
tial policy. Certainly, at the present 
moment, dissolution Is the Inst word 
of the urgent whispering In Ministerial 
circles.

night will be contending against one 
another, with the British electorate as 
Judge and Jury.

If this be so—and the possibility of a 
compromise which could keep Mr. 
Chamberlain and his free trade col
leagues in the same ministry seems 
impossible—Monday's meeting of the 
cabinet will be of historic significance.

It will witness the practical dismem
ber ment ol the great Conservative par
ty and will prove to be the starting 
point of new party distribution.

Last March she went to Mrs. Genrt's 
home to live. She began to brood 
over her loneliness and often talked ol 
suicide. She also expressed a wish to 
be burled In the clothes she loved so 
well, Ihe garments she wore yester
day when her body was found.

Miss Langford was In a cheerful 
frame of mind when she arose yes
terday mooting and had breakfast 
with the family. When she went to 
her room she took with her a small- 
cup containing coffee. Shortly before 
noon Mrs. Getst had the door of the 
young woman's room forced open and 
the nurse was found lying on her bed 
dead. She had destroyed all letters 
and other documents belonging to her 
with the exception of a portrait of ha1 
father.

Probable Outcome is Division 
Into Two Parties, Contend. 

Ing Before Jury of People-

The Albanian soldiers in the Vilayet 
of Adrianople are stated to be entire
ly beyond control.

t;

At Kostuiso the upon which the proposed scheme “wm 
be resisted.

No action of convocation or of the 
students and graduates has been ask
ed for In regard to the proposed 
federation, and even if obtained, would 
not add to the validity of ,he pro
posal. Then there is the broad ground 
that the University 0f Trinity 
lege and the council of the college 
are trustee of their powers for and 
In connection with the f'huroh of Eng
land In the old Province of Canada, 
and the assent of the whole church 
must be obtained to any legislation 
even which might be sought to per
mit federation with the University of 
Toronto. It Is In any case a breach 
of trust on the part of the govern
ment of Trinity College to attempt 
without that consenl the act of fed
eration.

Influential Beys complained 
officers of the excesses committed by 
the troops. The officers resented the 
criticism and told the soldiers that the 
Beys wete friend* of the revolution 
artes, whereupon the soldiers burned 
the Beys' farms. The Turks have 
burned the Villages of Almaglk and 
Lrlkler. In the district of Losengrnd- 
They beheaded 22 Bulgarians at Al- 
magilk ,n the presence of their famil
ies. Twelve thousand troops are as
sembled around Malktonovo, and are 
engaged In pillaging and burning the 
villages. The 
where is fleeing to the 
mountains.

to the
(Canadian Associated Presa Cable.)

London, Sept. 14.—What the Cabinet 
Council will learn to-day is the final 
determination of the course Balfour
will take at the parting of the ways, October and November will be months 
which, as Punch put it la*t week, leads. of speeches Between Oct. H and Nov. 
by one bifurcation to Devonshire ^r* Chamberlain will address eight 

^ _ . TTI , . meetings on 'the huntings at great
house, by the other to Highbury, political
During the last few weeks efforts, still Greenock, Leeds, Newcastle, Liverpool, 
continued, have been made to avoid a Birmingham, Cardiff and Tynemouth.

, _ . , 4 Up to the present time Mr. Balfour
split in the Cabinet. Every induce- nag oniy been booked to speak at Shef- 
ment short of the absolute abandon- field on ôct. 1. Mr. 
ment of Mr. Chamberlain’s scheme 
has been held out to the -Duke of Dev 
oiwthire to keep him at hi» post, but 
unless Mr. Chamberlain has pr.icti- 
early surrendered it is most unlikely 
that the Cabinet can possibly hold to
gether.

such as Glasgow,centres
ROYAL COMMlFSIOir.The soldiers forced 

the hostile crowd back and restored 
quiet.

The clerical party had thoroly organ
ized their demonstration, and the pea
sants from the surrounding villages as
sembled at Treguier armed with cud- 

'Montreal. Sept. 13.—(Special.)—One of gels, accompanied by their women folk 
the leading Manitoba milling companies "'were
advanced their prices Satutday lo cents headed by the parish priests. The re- 
per barrel making the price $4.t>5 for publican villagers also 
patents and $4.35 for second patents. Treguier and along the route taken by 
The advance Is apparently warranted i the Premier, and the two hostile 
on account of the prices now being paid ties raised cries and counter 
to the Manitoba farmers for wheat: a 
still further advance may be looked 
for.

population New York, Sept. 13.—The Tribune’s 
London correspondent says: Mr.
Oharrtberlain's colleagues are seeking 
the services of the Duke of Devon-

ev»ry- 
forests and 

All the Turkish popular 
tion in the District of Losengrnd has 
received arms; even the boys have re
volvers.

The Albanian soldiers proceeding 
from Odrin to Losengrad plundered 
the villages en route, robbed the 
churches and burned the Village of 
KonakoJ. Another body of Albanians 
going to Va Hi like In the Black Sea, 
was attacked by a band and 1* re-

I
Wellington, P.O., is In Hi Hier Town

ship, Prince Edward County.
Asquith w 11 

speak us -a protagonist of Colonial 
Secretary Chamberlain. He will make
the first address on Oct. 8, and will I shire as peacemaker, and the King Is 
hold six other great meetings between _ ...then and Nov 24. Thts will be fol- =‘dlnS them with 
lowed by a series of addresses in the toe fiscal policy be referred to
southwest of England. the royal commission. This solution
24DrgIg,UPHo;d ^rmH°cnr>. £b, "°elVe
will make one speech, Lord Rosebery n f meeting on Monday, and is 
one, Sir Michael'Hicks-Beach one, Si.* advocated 'by whip» and practical *>oll- 
Henry CampbMl-Bannmr.an thiee, the tlcians as the only effective measure 

London, Sept. 13—Seldom in recent Right Hon. John l»ley three. Sir Ed-i for keeping the Unionist party to- 
. . . , «..friinot met under Gray three, Lord Hugh Cecil, I gather. Otherwise there will be

years has a British cabinet m u Winston Churchill and Viscount Oos- membermem of the Cabinet and a re- 
such circumstances as will the mini chen one each. distribution of political forces in the
try that meets on Monday. It Is pot- All will address great organized meet- United Kingdom. Mr. Chamberlain
Bible that more than one fneettng will £r*atn will makez mat”’pe“h ?„ the if* t0 tond.uct
be necessary before the ministers eaU|CUy London. No*dotrbt many othjr ed, hülrendv°‘*"
come out into the open and declare jf^ortont meetings will be arranged gagemems for speeches. The Cabinet
what position, they have taken on the “he^Æ^h  ̂when Tret wî^?j£ <*,»«
tariff question, but, inasmuch as Prime time to do so. VVar Commission and by the appalling
Minister Balfour will open the great “We at» tn for a big fight,"

n*t 1 ana will Mr- Chamberlain on May 22, and a fight at Sheffield on Oct., l and win flg^ht it will be.
be quickly followed by Mr. Chamber- 
lain at Glasgow on Oct. 6, such further

DYNAMI i l L*n cXrLUDES. 9
recommendations Two Killed, Three Injured and 

Many lloneen Wrecked

Bay City, Mich., Sept. 13.—Clarence 
D. Hopper and Roy Boucher, switch
men, of the Michigan Central Railroad, 
were Instantly killed by an explosion . 
of dynamite In a car in the yards at 
West Bay City to-day. Robert Roblln, 
engineer; William Noble, fireman, and 
John Cradle, conductor, wçre Injured. 
Cradle la so severely Injured that he 
may die.

The explosion occurred as a nvit :h 
engine was making up a train. The 
engine backed down upon several cars, 
the first containing a thousnnd pounls 
of dynamite, a consignment of rlrtcs 
and a quantity of reduced charge shells 
fi/rlndoor rifle practice, and it Ik said 
that the force with which It struck the 
explosive-laden car exploded the dyna
mite. Nearly 300 houses In the vicin
ity suffered broken windows and sev
eral were so badly wrecked as to be 
uninhabitable.

Diversion nf Benefactions.
The breach of trust would begathered at great

ly aggravated by the diversion <f the 
benefactions by which Trinity Col
lege was Instituted and reared to th* 

ported to have Buffeted a loss of 100 I Position it occupies, which would fol- 
A band led by the insurgent I i°w federation of Trinity College ,vl.th 

chief A ta maso ff was surrounded by I,hp University of Toronto. The aim 
Turkish troops at Kokushko. After 1 ar|d object of the founders and bene, 
six hours' fighting the insurgents rut factors of Trinity University and of 
their way thru the soldiers by throw- ltR charter Is to supply to the peopl
ing bombs. The Turks tost 20 men. of the old Province of Canada and to

The final arrangements for a révolu- ad Ottiçrç desirous of availing them- 
tionary outbreak in Eastern Macedon- selves of its advantages, the highest 
la have been completed possible academic education In which

secular instruction should not be dis
sociated from religious teaching- Up 
to the present time, this ideal has been 
nobly realized by Trinity University, 
unri to maintain It Is the sole obje t 
of those who are opposed ;o the pro
posed federation.

par- 
cries.

During the ceremony of unveiling, the 
clericals did their best to drown the 
voices of the speakers with shouts of 
“Down with Renan.” "Down with 
Combes," to which the republicans re
plied with equally noisy vociferation. 
The presence of a strong force of 
ttoops prevented a free fight between 
the rival factions. Another demonstra
tion and counter demonstration took 
Place when Premier Combes visited the 
house in which Renan was horn, and 
during the disorder Baroness Kerpoisoq 
wf.s hustled by the crowd, 
clerical who drew his revolver 
rested, while the husband of the 
baroness was roughly handled. ~

MAY MEAN DISRIPTIOM..men.

a dis-
TUNNtL CAVED IN. «

One Man ^ Killed and Twelve 
Laborer* Are Mlsalns* own

iPittsburg, Pa., Sept. 13.—By a cave- 
in at the Green Tree Tunnel of the 
Wabash Railroad in Green Tree bor
ough late Saturday night one man was 
killed, two hurt and 10 or 12 laborers 
are missing. Fellow workmen believe 
the missing are buried under the ten 
feet of coal, slate, rock and other de
bris that chokes the tunnel for a dis
tance of 77 feet.

The officials of the Kenefick Com
pany. the contractors in charge of the 
work, believe that only one man was 
killed. It will be impossible to tell 
whether or not the missing are buried 
until the men who are known only by 
numbers can be rounded up for roll 
call.

en-

n f i
)uAn anti record of inefficiency, 

away from the most Important ques
tion of the day without incurring th* 
contempt of its 
Chamberlain's friends 
the Ministry will be doomed to early 
defeat at the next session if his poli
cies are drop;*d, and that disaster

Mondav tor the Unionist party will result from
From that meeting1 of men who for ! 00 M<mday for tha time since the „ general election. They also assert 

years have sat n;i a common bench and holidays. Rumots of a crisis abound- I that Mr. Balfour and Mr. Chamber- 
defended a common policy, what will Many persons expect the War Com- j lain will command the respect of the 
come forth? It Is reasonable to sup- I mission's exposure to result in the re- | country by standing and fighting for 
pose that these men will be divided tirement of Mr. Brodrlck to some re- ; their new principles and for reoigin- 
into at least two parties, who In a fort- mote governorship, Mr. George Wynd- I Izing the Cabinet Immediately.

It cannot runwrotewas nr-

coiyttltuencies. Mr- 
contend thatNo Reply Yet Received, NO DISSOLUTION.SLIGHT TO SIR THOMAS. No reply has as yet been received 

from the Provost, hut it Is expected 
today. In any event an Injunction 
will be applied for to-morrow morn
ing. ns there Is hardly a chalice that 
the council will hesitate In put thru 
the scheme to-morrow night unless an 
order Is granted restraining them. 

Provoamt Macklem

meetings can only be regarded ns a 
continuation of the session of next

New York,
London «able says: The Cabinet meets

Sept. 13.—The Post'sBecause He Mas
Dinner Roosevelt Declined.

Invited' to Clnb Allan Line Agent Protests Against 
Wording of Warning to 

Emigrants.

?
MR. BORDKN BACK.Oyster Ray. Sept. 13.—An unpleasant epi

sode. with a phase of International Inter 
est, has been the outgrowth of a dinner 
to be given next Friday night by the Sea 
wanhaka-Corlnthlan Yacht Club. Inn 
ilea of misapprehensions on the part, seem 
ingly, of some members of the club, 
parent slight has been put upon Sir Thomas 
Llpton, and President Roosevelt has been

4, '
Ottawa, Sept. 13.—(Special)—R. I*

Borden has returned to the city from 
Caledonia Springs quite recovered from 
the rheumatism which has kept him a 
fortnight from parliament. This even
ing Mr. Borden dined at Government 
House. Mr. Marconi was also a guest 
of His Excellency.

repented last 
night his time-worn observation that 

1 o . „ ,he h;id nothing to say. It has been
London, Sept. lo.-Reports from can staled that George F. Harman v ou Id 

ada of the splendid crops, combined represent the authorities of Trinity.
fiSUr,'a RlVen °n th*i'hUaft2ea,th?denheTdn 

subject of the revenue and foreign the matter, 
trade of the Dominion, promise a re
vival of business In Canadian 
ori the stock exchange.

Outgoing steamers are still crowded.
Most of the steerage passengers

a se Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

KILLED SHERIrF AND DEPUTY. which bribery and ballot stuffing and 
coercion and fraud and perjury In 
public life, and breach of trust and 
gambling and fraud and oppression 
and stealing in business, and frivolity 
and extravagance and neglect of do
mestic duties and disregard of- na.ritnl 
obligations and prenatal murder no 
longer shock the public conscience.

"The moral and spiritual evils which 
threaten us are a thousandfold great
er than those which led Bishop Stra- 
chan and his associates to reject 
confederation with a practically ag
nostic Institution,
need not be and many of whom are 

Christian*, and the over
whelming number of whose students
would create the prevailing atmos- the United Slates Flagship Kearsarge, 
phere and- ton" and tendency of the .... .. ... * LWhole construction. And so we stand which, together with the Alabama, 
Whf.r#> they stood. We do not believe the Texae, the Illinois and the Chi- 
thaf any high reverent, dignified, Cngo, anchored off Staten Inland to
llable, moral character» can be built 
vit, on any other foundation than that 
of the Christian religion. We cannot. Ing on mutiny, It was learned to-day 
therefore, withdraw the protest 'hat, for many weeks.fi By sailors and petty 
the church made against the suffV■ 
lency of a mere secular education or 
the right fashioning of human life and 
character. ”

?«ii yesterday 
nothing regarding

Prisoner Opened Fire When Officers 
Attempted to Search Him. placed In the attitude of being discourteous 

to the British yachtsman.
Col. Gate Hoyt of »w York tendered 

the President an Invitation to attend ihe 
annual dinner of the club next t-ridav 
Bight, but the President Informed Mr. Hoyt 
that he felt obliged to decline the Invito 
tion. as he had declined many others of 
a similar nature. Mr. Hoyt was insistent, 
however,, and the President being assured 
that it was purely a "neighborly affair." 
consented to be present for a short tine*. 
e>pressly stipulating that it was not to be 
a formal funetlon to he attended by gu 
outside of the club. Subsequently. Se 
tr.ry Loeb learned that Sir Thomas wu.m îo 
be :» guest, and told Mr. Hoyt that the 
President would he obliged to decline.

To-day Secretary Stewart of t he Sea wan- 
haka Club explained that the rule of the 
Hub permitted n member of the organiza
tion to .ittend the club dinners, and the 
Invitation to sir Thomas was extended as 
a member and not on behalf of the club.

Get Yoer Far* !V«m.
By buying fur» to-day 

you’ll save a big lot of 
money and be prepar
ed for cool days, for 
they're not far off at thle 
montent. The Dtneen 

. Company’s big show
rooms are easily worth 
a visit, even should it be 
but a visit to procure 
ideas on what good fur is 
and what is proper In 
fur fashions.

Texas, Sfpt. 13.—Three men Why Dr Langtry Protest*.
i, ”*,''• V' Langtry ha6 written a 
lengthy letter relating the reasons for 
opposing federation. "First," he save 

__ . ?U.r. objection Is based upon our eôn-
FJoM’Canada '» »"* eduction! T ,77s
Allan0 'o ' r,R:nRer manager of the : not. as now seems to be widely arren - 
tl.e nJd 3t, 1-IVe,p00!' wrl!ln* to , od, merely an organized effort 
, Pre.i* fuofrsfs against the wrxrd , munira le to the mind informnf ion on
nl<tîktAmtD0mln,0nAÎ0Vtrnn?"n,,B warn' varinus subjects, tho that |f„ of cour-e 

M/' E"nis says It !s | a necessary process of education. Edir 
oo ). rded ns 10 ,ast serious reflection j ration in Its true and eomnrehen-'ve 

n the numerous agents of the steam- 1 sense 1* an effort to organize and 
ship companies, who are just as deTr- discipline and draw 
ous as the fnnadlan government off, ; whole man all the faculties, affections 
dels 10 expose and clear out of th* and aspirations of his being and thus 
nuslne.-s adventurers who always come to mould his character and fashion ' Is 
or'°r ,"Le ,'rCTe .When pmlg'ration Is at 1 life after the pattern of the hl-hest 
Ur height. Mr. Hunts says If the Cana- j Ideal. The facts and truths comnmnL 
dlan government, know cases in which I rated, the subjects studied are rIP i.„. 
steamship agents abu.-ed their position, j piemen,s by which this development H 
let them give chapter and verse, so effecte-l.and the character moulded x„w 
that the wrong doers may receive the faculties and affections which 
punishment they de erve.

Edna,
were shot and killed here today at 
the city Jail.

Sheriff Geo. F. Wharton and Deputy

railways

Moulds Made of Plaster of Pars 
Scraped From Walls of 

the Cells.

When She Arrived at New York 
120 of Her Sailors Were 

Impr soned.

Frank Brush arrested a man known as 
McCagle of Philadelphia, but believed 
(tom papers found on him to be W. T. 
Lander of Atlanta. Ga., on a charge 
of attempted swindling, 
taken ta Jail without trouble, but when 
the officers attempted to search him 
the prisoner drew a revolver and open
ed fire on the officers. The first bul
let struck Sheriff Wharton and the 
second mortally wounded the deputy. 
The sheriff in falling drew his revol
ver and fired point blank at the pris
oner, killing him instantly.

Wharton when picked up was dead 
and Brugh died an hour later.

I-lo com-Lanrler was whose professors

,!nor even Philadelphia, Sept- 13,—Following 
closely upon the exposure of .gross 
Irregularities In the cigar department 
of the Eastern Penitentiary, 111,me the 
public announcement to-night nhat the 
illegal coinage of minor silver pieces 
has been carried on by convicts in the 
big Institution. No details of the 
terfelting scheme can be learned from 
any of the offlicals connected with the 
prison, or from the government offi
cials that have been assigned to the 
case.

New York, Sept. 13.—The sailors of ff‘Wout in lhe
UlMBTTLED, WITH HAUT.

OffW, Toronto, «opt. 12.— 
(S p.tn,)-Th* tropical Kt«uin lia* apparently 
moved into tho Gulf of Mexieb. Kx«•ending-

¥
day, have been in a condition bordo:-PIMPLE CAUSED DEATH,

1 y dlwturtifd conditions are i-revulcut over 
th.» wentf*rn tx»rtlon *»f the «‘ontlm-nt ami 
»>t«»rin> wonth<*r i* Indiervtvd for ttio great 
litkes.
tlnues in the North tve*t Territories.

M till urn m and mnxtmuin t<*mppraturE«: 
Vli hirla, 44—tH; Winnipeg, M iH, T’ort Ar- 
flmr, 40 I'nrry Hound, *Hi 78; Toronto, 
ix> s4; Ottawa, »»> *2; Montreal, 60- 02; 
Quebec, 50--82;, Halifax, 52-74, 

Probabllitie*.

coun-L. H. Welch Died Suddenly of Blood 
Pohoninx on Snndny.king starts new fad.

Marienbad. Sept. 13.-King Edward’s 
visit to Marlenbad has had a remark
able effect on the fashions of Austria — 
to such an extent, in fact, that there 
Is now a fa mino in red neckties tliere. 
Each day the King appeared on pro.ne 
nade with a flaming crimson scarf, and 
all Marienbad imitated the royal ex
ample.

officers on other ships It was said that
exercised and developed soon fall into 
decay and atrophy. This Is especially 
tine of the physical, mental and moral 
parts of man’s nature. They must each 
bp ocucpjed and exerc’sed by those pur
suits and studies that discipline and 
develop them.

l.'n»ie%»oiMibly cold weather con-when the Kemrsarge came to sinchfir 
120 men were imprisoned because of 
irrutinous conduct.
they have renamed the flagship the
“Curse Hard" on account of the vol- From other sources, however, It was 
uble dissatisfaction continually ex- learned that dimes, quarters, and half 
pressed by the crew. dollars were the coins manufactured.

The Stanley Park gang still motosts ; In the recent shooting contorts'during 1 '77/'
the peace of the residents of the West the manoeuvres, the gunners of the j These were to the effect that five men 
rnri e< oeclallv of those who live south Keursage scored six hits out of 1 *2 were engaged In the work, the head of 
O' K,ng. in the region of Stratave-1

nue. The officers and the men of Sran- «el of the squadron showing ;» first r-tie for thjR offence The others were pro- 
ley Barrack, ace on their guard against j ^erage- According^to toe ^Hors. the j fesstcmal criminals, who secured, thru

the gang- / ; for grievances, real or fancied, of long ** ^mbln« d«^';;‘ment of the prison,
A policeman who knows the district * landing, by agreement with the rev. the necessary m ta.l made of sedde., tin

• determined to make as poor a showing "nd Br?und B"is«. The moulds. It Is 
os they could believed, were made nt plaster of

To clinch this agreement some veu j Pflr|H «craped from the walls of the 
necessary for them to be out at nights, ttiresome spirits, not yet discovered, ce_^s*
They go home In bunches. If a single threw overboord all the lenses of toe i 
officer arrives at Slrachan-avenue, any ' Bun sights, thereby rendering expert are Investigating as to whether ’h"re

marksmanship Impossible Several of was collusion between the convicts and 
at 11 P.m. on a car he volts for ten th„ m,n nn the Kearsarge vérifié,i this, employes of the Institution, 
or fifteen minutes till other cars pass, ^ a]1 Ba,d ,h,y had be„n instructed

bffore being allowed to go nshore not 
to eay anything about this incident.

Owen Round, Sept. 13.—(Special.)— 
L. H. Welch of the boot and shoe firm 
of Ij. Welch & Co. of this town, died

CANADIAN MIGH UP. These men say
OFFICERS carry revolvers.w. A. CarljLe In Hen-d of Rio Tlnto 

Mine In Sonfh of Spain,suddenly this afternoon at 4 o’clock.
Blood poisoning developed 
small pimple on lh“ neck, which de
ceased had first noticed on Wednes
day. Mr. Welch was able to be a* his j *s a Canadian at the Windsor who has 
place of business on Friday, and his reached a very high place in the Euro- 
death was quite unexpected. He w.ts 70 
years of age and leaves a widow and 
three children. The body will be in
terred at Strathroy.

from a Pul* Stanley 
BarrackH Resident* on Guard.

P*rk GangStanley
“It is clear at once that any system 

of education which is n practical agnos
ticism. which nm-er presents to the 
mind G«Vi or His claims or His wor
ship. which never exercises the mind In 
the study of any fact or truth which 
looks beyond the interests of the pre-

Montreal. Sept. 13.—(Special.)—There Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay- 
Strong wind* and ga-le* from ea»t- 
wardt cooler and unsellledt with 
rain.

rpner St. I>nwrrnce and Ottawa Valley— 
Northerly wind», becoming co>ler; un*et- 
tled and .«bowery.

Lower St Lawrence and Gulf—We<*twlf . 
to northerly wind*; cooler nu«l *bowery.

Ma-rh I roe—Fresh to strong westerly nnd 
nCTîbwesterly wlndu; showery, .

Lake Htjpertor /Northerly winds; cooler 
nnd showery.

Manitoba Mostly fair and quite cooL

Smokers. 10c. cigars for 5c.: Gomez. 
Garcias, Gatos. O.-tcar Amanda. Japs, 
.?yal Infants. La Arrow and Irvings . 
Alivet^llard. 123 and 199 Yonge St

•AFE BLOWERS STILL ACTIVE.

pe^n mining world. Eight years ago Vr.
A. Carlyle was professor of mining nt
McGill, and after going to the Le Rot . 4 . . -
In Ros^land he is to-day the mineral I10*?? ]ea^p trophy and final
manage-.* of the famous Rio Tlnto Mine i f.xt nrt,oT? , r7an * practical life of all

those spiritual and moral attribute? 
|.which are based upon faith and ennobleWIND HURLS A PiTGHfBRK. in the south of Spain. He j* at the 

- head of 11,000 men and altho the com- . .... t•" lïWXriï toe WM I character,rnan ,0"'ard8 '"Sh'
ago when the Republicans were bird Herd Word* for Varsity.

Sault Sie. Marie, Ont.. Sept. 12.—The 
office of Speers and Anderson's cold 

warehouse declares that the officers now early 
revolvers with them whenever It Is

storage was entered by 
burglars during List night and the safe 
blown open, apparently by nltro-gly >•>■ 
ine. The office was considerably dam
aged from the explosion and the safe 
comple-.-iy wrecked. Th wo:k was ap
parently that nf professi ii.iIs, \yiio se
cured nothing for their trouble.

.q ..her ‘ up the yearly dividends now reach from l.l.-Boe .m r ÿ7 ,.(:0 0uv t0 $s.i me i.Of>0,

STATlfc OF DOMITI4N.

"It. was the fart that the act crest 
Ing Toronto University was a practi
cal agnosticism—tho the -word had nut 
then been coined—excluding all teach
ing of Christian truth, all arts of 
Christian worship, and all recognition 
of God and His claims upon men. that 
led Bishop Strachan and his friends

Salt Lake, Utah, Sept. Musts from «to 3 Thomas'.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS,Huston, one of Idaho * wealthiest far—, 
killed today by a pitchfork

United States necret servir* official*
era, was
which was hurled thru the air by the From.

. Hnmbitrg 
... LoihLij 

New YorM
1 .

New York 
New York 

.. (Jliieg'ov 
. .. . Bo*ton

Liverpool 
Sex York

.fil i*trow
. M'.ntrvnl 
. Montre.il

i Rome. Sept. 13.—The latest excava
tions in the Roman forum have brought

At.*ept. 12.
j Ol'IH'llCT. . . .
L.-mcfiAtrian.
I/licit n in.......
i i ledi'lch (1er Q..< heiIwttrg 
fotterdam

He was with several men who 
were stacking hay on the Huston

e t rtom he stock ! 40 feet in length and 20 In breadth. | cur acceptance. They deliberately re
A big gu- t of wind blew the fork from On these foundations are still three fused to be associated by federation 

.hr s ack toward Huston. Before ho I great blocks of travertin!, on which the ; with a system which did such dishonor 
tlir star K t >«-mi nu. i probably rested. to Gpd and offere 1 such Indignity to the
c-ul dodge It two p.rmgs of the ro.K legs ot ’"e n r. e i ----- , Christian religion and upon this ground
passed thru his head. j Pi BMC DEBT SCHEME. | they appealed to the whole Chu-ch for

which Trinity
13.—(Special.)—Tile j stands, and to the Crown for the royal 

Windsor S- pt 13-A ' railway acct- sum of S12.3tl4.3Hfl. by which the pub- . charter by which she was constituted."
1 ' r , , . lie debt was reduced during the fiscal | Continuing. Dr. Langtry asserts that

rient was narrowly averted on satur ^ includes $3.305.350 credit- j the lectures on apologetics and literary arrived Saturday by the Lucan la, dis- <he time for the departure of the train
day on the r'. I’. It- near Walkervlllo. e<J to the ,)'ominlnn upon readjustment s ubjects are university lectures In cu„lnff the Alaska Boundary f'omml«-! t!m'y1n* lhe distinguished visitor. The 

front drive wheel of train No 3 of the accounts with the provinces. name only, and "are no proof of any ' r R fertaln condition of Sir Thomas, for a time
chttnge of attitude on the part of tlie ^lon* fla,a van,min ns we.e ho reriain or. wa* quite *eriou*. 
tiuivereity toward the Christian re’ig- the justice of their ca?e that they would ; •
Ion ” be very much incensed if the British j

c. mmlssloners showed a disposition to Chatham, N.B., Sept. 13.-Rlcharl 
give away their rlgh<s The ou^-stlor | O'Brien of Amherst fell from ta stag* |
-was agitating the Dominion very keen- ing on the Mlrnmichi bridge Saturday, 
ly. and every mean: was being taken to j and was drowned in the
stiffen rhe hack* of the British repre accident occurred Just as O’Brien's wife I McOniEGHT—On Faturdar. Fept. 12 *t 
F^ntnfives to re.* 1st the American do- arrived at the bridge with ber hus- Od*r Grove, Andrew Mrfreighf ~nge>\

! band's dinner. m yrar,.
Funeral will leave hi* lat* reeldea''* 

on Wednesday, at 10 a m., for St. Ab j ^ 
drew » Cemetery, Markham.

wind. ..N»*w Y «*rk 
...Boston .. 
.. î/ondon ..

in hope that other officers may be on 
board.

There is a port of armed neutrality 
in the district, and a serions mix-up 
may be expected any night.

BIRTHS.
MAGUIRE—On Saturday, Sept 12fh,

Huron-street, the wife of D. F. Ma
guire of a son.

Edwards

w- Morgan. Phone Main littf.
..Hot tardant

Artll/v..................(pif eiiGotvti
( < lvm?>ln. .........New York .
V7i it couver.......... .Naples ....
Haverford.......... .l’lula ......
At aide................... 1.1 ver pool ..... •
(’tu tliaglnian... .Ht. John*. N"d • 
Bueno* A y remi. . Loudon • - 
'i-unlslan............Morille ...

AIR THOMAS ILL.

Utica, N.Y., Sept. 14.—When Sir 
Thomas Llpton arrived in thi* city 
this (Monday) morning, en route for 
the west, he was suffering from 
eramp* and indigestion to such an ex- 

Canndien A«*ocleted Press Cable.) j tent that Dr. D- R. Kltihx.h wae sttm- 
L on don, Sept. 13.—Dr. Howard, who moned and remained with him until

black and white twins. CANADIANS WOU D 6E INCENSED DEATHS.
ALL’OCK—C»n the 12th Inst., of apoplexy, 

ot hi* residence, No, 21»8 West- Queen- 
street, Ifiehard II. Alcoek, proprietor of 
th<* Bliaek Bull Hotel, aged 48 year*.

Funeral Monday, 3 p.m., to St. James’ 
Cemetery. Friends please accept th s In
timation.

HOIjSIvSS— At Norway. Sunday afternoon, 
8«'Pt- 13, MWB, Elisabeth Sf/irt. beloved 
wife of Wm. Hdlne*», In her yuh. year.

Funeral to Kt. John's CVmetcry, Nor
way, Monday, 14th, a* 3 o'clock,

NASMITH -At r>f*eronto, Onf, su ldvnly. 
on Sept. 12, Thom a* H. Nasmith, aged 
54 years.

Rome. Sept. 13—Josephjrj* Martinelli 
Ferrara hus just given birth to twin 

? ; ; "f < hem is white, with blond 
vntu V1'1 is ^’tnpletely bl.tck,
'ifn all the distinctive signs of the 
pgrq r.'tcf The doctor* md anthropolo- 

ar^ unri 1>]« to account for this 
P hen omen or

If Aln.*ka Commi*slon< re Gave 
Awn y Right* In Boundary Di*|ia’e.the endowment uponDRIVE WHEEL BROKE.

Ottawa, Sept.

I If you are a sell- J 
want a t♦Imported German Lager Thomas'. The ..*/.»

from Toronto broke about two mi.es 
of Walkerville, and the driving

♦ cr you
* buyer.rs 4 Ï v 25c : Mar 

rtuna Alive Bol
ftmokers 10c. clga 

guérites, Boston. FoKILI/Eli ON THE TRACK. FELL FROM BRIDGE TO DEATH.east
•rod was driven thru tlv lxiiler. En- lard, 
gineer Clarke brought the train to a 
stop at once. The train was running 
fifty miles an hour when the wheel 
broke. .

îMoral Evils Abundant.Halifax. X F . S-pt. 13. Neal Dtvyer, 
young man, while walking <m the 

.if .Nev Glasgow, on Saturday 
citer noon was *tnvk by a special for 
Antigoni^h and In rant ly killed.

“We are convinced.” he say*, “and 
everybody who does not wilfully shut 
his eyes must be convinced, that the 
evils which Bishop Sfrachaa and hi*
'i??c/clale«apprehended have('om0 ttpnn 

, U3 to th^ uttermost, and nr» sweep’ng ndg 
The coal bln looks lonely: the clouds | multitudes away in the flood fid» of

It is | a0f Urth'rou,nf.rssm nnfi To^Tha^.0^' In^* a‘ » HSUS? <&K.°S

l truth, and we have reached a state in ' and fragrant. Alive Bollard. George St Telephone-

a SIGNS.
Use the advertising columns i 

of The Toronto World—largest ▼ 
circulai ion, greatest adrertising 

J medium.

The sea serpent sinks to his home in th» 
deep;

The candy-man closes his booth on 
the shore:

river. Th»

IBODY HORRIBLY MANGLED.

If Not whv Not » Kingston. Sept 13.—Charles Kendall.

building, hui aui Uiuhniond streets. 136 ed. He wa» horribly mangled.

Did you evei try tn** rop barrel ?

gently weep.
There i* no r< om for doubt, 

autumn once more.
*
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he: p wanted.AMUSEMENTS.FORESTEK HIT OVER GRAND STANDIMPORTANT 10 UNIONS 

NEXT TRADE CONGRESS
Final Cricket Match of Yeair Be

tween Roeednle anil St. Albans. Til
DE WOLF

The match, Rosedale v. 8t. Alban’*, ploy
ed on the Rosednle ground* on Saturday, 
decided the championship of 
League, and, consequently, the destination 
of the coveted Beith shield. Rosedale, by 
making a draw with their opponents, won 
the shield. The play thruout was marked 
by keenness on the part of both teams. 
Roedale were in luck when they won the 
toss and went In to bat ou ihe excellent 
light of the early part of the afternoon, 

With jplendld weather and all conditions I while St. Alban’s were seriously haudlcap-
I ped by the haze later on. Kosednle put 
! up 124, Forrester conributlng 30 in a very 
interesting manner, McArthur 22, not out, 

The large and Hynes lb. Toe veteran caused some 
excitement by beginning his Innings with 
a mugnlticent hit for 0, off Wheat ivy, tne 
Puli going eleun out of

ills that Ontario can produce. Ralph Burns the roof of the grand stand.
.be Toronto C.u„ uud U. M. Stewart of p«<:  ̂^fuCr8 ™n tS of VmJ 

Barrie were matched against each other, wild bowling, that produced bye*. At Hie 
to decide the provincial rhamplunsblp for call of time 58 rum* were on the board 
another year, and, after four sets of ex- for the loss of four wickets. Garrett got 
citing play, abounding in sharp railles and ! the top score of 22, not out, chiefly by hard 
clean drives, the cup was brought back to driving.
Toronto. Burns combined phenomenal bril
liance with great accuracy, and his victory 
wivt well deserved. .Stewart's volleying 
and his remarkable steadiness and coo.ness 
at critical points were much admired, and 
It is hopen that he will come again next 
year, to endeavor to win back tne cham
pionship.

The nnal of the men’s doubles, between 
Macdonell and Glassco of Toronto and 
Boys and baseom, uniting the lories of 
Barrie and Uxbridge, was also played, and 
rc.su I ted in a contest even closer than the 
singles. Not till the full live set» were 
pinyed, and the lust one lengthened to 

A prominent union man, ep?aklng deuce games, were the Toronto pair pro
of the vital questions that are to come banned victors. —St. Albans.—
before the congress said: "There 1» was ïnîSir'ïïtw.Mn»Vlri**" “S G^î^ot îmtlnK,n0,,> b Re:‘de

no dénylng the fact that our employers gi a, had earlier In the week, beaten Mis» ( ir.erou It Hi ne#....................
nave thrown down the gauntlet an l Hague nt Montreal, in the open event, but Colborne h Ilaiton
have determined that they will neither Ml## Hague succeeded hi turning the ta- - 
recognize nor tolerate organ.zed labor, !’le*.ln the handicap, and won In the thvee-

not only formed themselves XfleYtto game, were over, the n 
into combines, but are establishing In- were presented to the winners of
stltutlons with the Idea of fighting us events that had been completed by
at every turn. In parliament they ire A. c. McMaster. The challenge nip was
exciting their influence to thwart our "Iso entrusted to the keeping of Mr. Bunts 

Action In Politics. endeavors to better the condition of the *"■; another year, and he was greeted with
For vears those prominent in the laboring claBHOS. and arc now 8eeking t‘bc af^rn^J tV'ladles^f't'h^ cfub>"w^

eri°cdnncii^etin nnühahlv the assistance of the courts to down ed tea. and their kindness was very highly
ceiled action m politics, but probably u8 jf they care to combine nr use aj yeelnled by all present,

I never before dirt -the rank and tile of public fund# for the purpose of flood- To-day the finals of the mixed doubles
Canadian workmen feel so much in ,n ,, wlth mp,,hani„. thev fn<1 ni<-n's handicap will he played. Thisrib 'îïî ,dr„h^,wr V ^nnot%Xs,^nd 'whymewCeh snhouid ^

ihl a<il^[!ih.thC.Jînnwr Jet’t- Th°>' arf’ seeking every power Ontario championship-Burn# (challenger)
onaontation of their locals BUPP°‘ * In an effort to have unionism stamped beat Stewart (holder). 6—3, 6-4, 2—0, 6—4. E. B. Brown, c Till*on, b Roe ....
any feasible scheme whereby they will out xxre have no right apparently to Men'* doubles fluala—Glassco and Ma-?- N. Ware, run out ............................................
have their voice heard in parliament, combine to protect ourselves. Nevertlu - f1»'" "»d Baseom, 3-6, 6-2. Marks.hit wicket ........................................
It will be at this meeting that the que*- i„.„ we are combined and will con- , 7~V .. , „„ d. d. l’hllpolt, hit wicket .......................
tjon <;f selectimr labor candidates for * * r°mbinea, and will con Ladle* handicap- (Misa Hague (minus .30) iv. lmnsfan. r Roe. b Webber............
the next electlmf# wihh. Staeus^f /?a 1 nue -to ,truKRl° fnr dur betterment, heat Mis# Cook (minus 15j, 6 3, 0 3: Mi#.# A. Haywood, e Evelelgh, li Evelelgh
tne next elections will b diacussed and ( or.Rldering the matters at issue, you Hfcgue (minus 30) beat Mrs. Burgee» (minus X. Mnrton. 1> EreVmgh .............
a plan outlined for the future actions will readily see that this year's con- " 5. 3- (». 6—2 (finals). IL Rickard, b Roe ................. .*.....
of union labor men. The agitation will be without doubt the most ..Mon * handicap—Laver (plus U 15> beat v. Barvbe, run out---------that has been made every year to stand Vmportant that has vet her n held Chi t MV*!? yU,lu* £ *7*- Ma*°nD A Dixon.'not out ...............
by the principles of unionism regard- VhJ J, y n, u ! ip,‘Jh Â ,>paf Laver (plus y2 15). «—3. Elliot, c Webber, b Guest

wi" llh ’ > iimong the vital questions will be th'*;G~ l; Mur.roe (minus % 15) beat Hobba Extras ................. .....................
less of party politics and vote only political policy about to be adopted. At (minus % 30).
ior tne man who is a friend of organic- Brockville will be represen ta Mve 1 Novice singles—Munroe beat Laver. 3^6, Total ................................
ed labor will be more strongly urged labor men from everv nnrt nt ran- i 4: Hobbs bent McVItty. 7—5. 6—3.than over. It is thought In fa'ct, tLt ^a.'who wi^ZcuVs 'L Ct methods P« ^ ^

Pr?c ‘cal mjam, of securing tho of using the Influence that unlonltm best Ml,. Hertle, and Burns. 8-6,
support of the different members for has at Its 
political candidates favorable to them parliament."

HOPPERM
the City}

A.S
I MR.Ontario Championship Tournament 

Was Most Successful 
Function.

‘■inPICKWICKRepresentatives of Organized Labor to Meet at Brockville 
on 22nd Will Discuss Inion Candidates for Parlia
ment and Means to Fight Employers in the Courts.

\\r A N VKA > TINSMITHS A NT) hTJ 
vV ers ;it once; grwirl wagt>-i Thm e 

Jl"Ur X- Co., 14 Diinda«-Hfiwr, TotojjjCompany of Sixty
Wednesday I Matinees | Saturday .hmdfnn. 

Next week—Frank Danieix in The office BoyI ----------- ------------------- W J; WANT ONi; III NDRUD tajJJ
m A'TI N F F Si ** Englisthmefi to l£nrn t- ^graok**î 

' ‘ profesKion that given Immcdl.ite emniJ
WHD. & SAT. I mint at ü g>Ml h.ilary, wif-h

portunltiffi for advnnf*'*ni nr. J*
on telegraphy explains '"/crything, 
free. T ►<‘nr,vl-»n s-b > 1 >,f r Hcgrinj,*
Yongo street A rende, Toronto. h

GRAND
The Country Girl

The Dominion Trades Congress, to be 
held In Brockville Sept. 22, is expected 

to be one of the most Important events 
of organized labor in Canada this year. 
The Intense feeilng between capital and 
labor that has lately shown Itself is an 
Indication of the drastic measures like
ly to be taken by unionists in future. 

Unionism is undoubtedly undergoing 
a rapid change, and It is at this meet
ing, when delegates gather from every 
corner of the Dominion, that a definite 

j and new plan of action will be mapped 
out. The change, they say. Is not al
together of their own choosing, but is 
prompted more by conditions, which 
have been brought about by those in 
opposition to unionism. Never in the 
history of Canada and organized labor 
have the relations between the two in
terested factions been so strained. Ac
tivity to suppress has marked the at
titude of the employer, so the union

ists say. Activity to defend cnaract-r- 
! izes the labor leaders. It will be at 
' tills meeting that a llue of action will 
j be mapped out that Is calculated to do 
| more man anything else to procure for 
: the united wage 
conditions whic-n they do not now en
joy.

favorable, one of the best 
ever held In Toronto was brought to a 
close on Saturday afternoon, 
cumber of spectators who were present 
witnessed the exhibition of the finest ten-

will come up for discussion. In muni
cipal affairs they have also determined, 
to be heard. On the 30th of this month 
the locals of Toronto will gather to 
choose candidates for aldermen and 
school trustees, and the delegates to 
Brockville have been instructed to urge 
the advisability of adopting the same 
methods elsewhere. Representation in 
parliament and In municipal councils 
is the cry that will be heard above all 
other things during the congress.

Employers* New Weapon.
The congress will also discuss the n *w 

weapon of warfare used by the em
ploying body on oigamzed labor, name
ly, the injunction of the courts to 
abolish picketing. This and other In
stitutions of unionism have proved 
formidable in past battles, and if 
organized labor Is denied the right oi 
playing the game according to Its own 
Ideas, a bad blow will be struck at 
unionism.

tournaments

| I BANDMANN 
CPtfiA CO 

famous English Organization tf 45 Artist-. 
Next THIS BONNIE BRIER BUSH." |

i I

Hithe ground, over

ARTICLE* FOU SAL®.
S^tLL^^EveL^^anW Q’-T RATE SALE VOW OS -BlfitCCEJ

aWlorf ct Mendez, Law.won &: - ^ urrvniipr «Kinctograph, Charles Brad L1 IVh Ht MHthD M- > rr,Y VRt.vr,;D
A r.ojvls, «fntements. hi'lUi\nfci *»

_______________—-------- ------------ lopo/i, $1. ’,{.•) rnnrd. 77 f>unf.n

TO RENT

T Arm*' OR OEN"iTj;MÂTN:g“*gïtttw_
i J hnrxf for hire. 72 W«‘llr»5ley.

i

One Tells the Other
Kernel!, W 
N.i non, (he
shaw <fc Co.

--Rosedale.—
W. H. Cooper, b Wheatley 
Livingston c M’heatley, b Colborne.... S
Jcre*. b Wheatley .....................................
Rende, hit wicket, h Hamilton 
Ferres ter, e Cameron, b Wheatley
H) nee, b J.-ickes .......................................
Dalton, b Wheatley ...............æ.............
K. O. Cooper, e and b Colborne ...
McArthur, not out ...................................
Davidson, Ibw, b Wheatley ...............
West, c Cameron, b Hamilton ....

Extras ..............................................................

8
■AIE use the newspapers to tell about our clothing. We 

yyf don’t think we could get along very well in this pro- 
gressivo age without the help of newspapers. But 

there is another channel through which we get a lot of our 
trade and one that wo always try to keep open—and that

5 MuLincu 
Every D»y

VALL THIS WEEK
HVRTIO AKD HKAMON 8trade and

is through PLEASED CUSTOMERS. One te'lfs the other if 
they have been well treated nt our store and if the values are 
right (and there is no hotter judges than the public. ) If Mr. 
John Blank buys it good $10.00. $12.00 or $15.00 suit from us 
that he knows from comparison with others is the best 
value he knows for the money, he’s going to tell his friends 
about it. That’s it. One teds the other. See the point ?

; miNS-ATLANTIC BiMtSQlJERS g ^ AN run TO KENT—A FARM nt 
about 100 acres. In Rood condln .r 

wllbhi ten mile» of Toronto. furrMnLl 
with K. <'rumble, L’Amirmiv. Ont.

Ij1 ARM TO MOT a INK HI'NdB? 
I acre*, s-f-eond eon. Etobicoke. thm 
ir:ll<> we?t of Wes f on. Apply DjZ; 
Brook*, 2.35 Dorercourt-road, I’oio.iio,

Next- The Fanion*# Bon Tons.

BASEBALL...........124Total ...........

• 4 «
12 *' ; ’o »

• 1 A.

TORONTO v.22

PROVIDENCE.</ C. Edward*, c and b Dalton
W. PM ward*, not out .............

Extras .............................................

8TORAGS.
Neck dnd'ShouIflêrs '
jdovc dH compeiijors/

i TO DAY AT 4 P M!Kjng St. East* 18 U TOR AO M FOIt Fi.ltNlTlJftB Ayn^T 
suns; doulile and ulnglc- fumlton xul 

tor moving; the oldest and most r#ll«M, 
firm. Lester Storage a ml Cartage, SB 8ml 
olnn-n renne. v

rizes
thcearners liberties and 58Total, 4 wicket* .............................................

Hamilton, J. ICdward*, Smith, Jack^s and 
Dawson did not bat.OAK

HALL* Ontario Jockey ClubQ^rSt/Jaf^e’ CKthêdfâl1L»!1 8 ear boro Won by O Run*.
Rearb<;ro and .St. Clement's played on the 

Seai boro grounds Saturday, and It result
ed In a victory for Searboro by 10 runs, St. 
Clement's only playing 10 men. P"or Hcar-
hrro, Mark* liattwl and bowled well, ........
her, for St. Clement’*, making 20 by good 
ploy.

BUSINESS CARDS. .
TORONTO.

f "1 DORLFSS 15 X C A V A T O It - 90ti 
> / enotraetur» for clesnlug My nMw 
of Dry Earth cio.ets. S. XV. Marche* 
Head Office Iftfi Vlernrln-sfreet, Tel. Hah 
2841 Residence. Tel. Bark 061.

;.y>

vCdnadto 
6«t Ctotiilcns Well-

Autumn Meeting
Saturday, Sept. 26

O Z/w
//

—dSca rboro C. C.—
HOTEL.».

rp ' HE “kOxÜdtsHT." "fiiuacH a vs 
A Carlton ; *2.00 n day: #|iecf*i ntM h, 
the week Rooms for gentlemen » IJo ob- 
Huiiday dinners 4 specialty, 40c. Wlnchrsl 
tei and Church ears pass the door TsL 
20SÎ Main. XV. Hopkins, I'rop. ‘

t . 0
t

It)
2

—T O—

Saturday, Oct. 3oi T RogroiS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAK- 
I Centrally wit unfed, < orner king and 
lurk streets; steam heated: electfle lighted- 
elevator: rmm# with hath and en rolST 
rate?, *2 and 12.60 tier dar <1 A. Orehl»!Gfy offlaailtoD

0
II
7

: RACING and STEEPLECHASING65
—8t. Clement*. C. C.— At least Six Races a day. VETERINARY.20Wrbber, b Mark* .........................

Evelelgh, b Brown .......................
T.Jlnon. std Murton, b Brown .
Brlmsmead, Jr., run out .............
Gi est, e Barthe, b Marks..........
Poe, b Mark* .........................................
Emo, e Phllpott, b Mark* ... 
P'ullon, e Murton, b Mark*
Atkins, b Marks ..............................
Anderson, not out ............................

pjxtras .....................................................

. 5
Admission to Grand Stand, $1 00 

Reserved Stand, $1- 60.
REGIMENTAL BAND DAILY

First Race 2 30 p m.
GOD SAVK THU KING.

WM. HENDRIK.
President

TjA a. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UB. 
JL e geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist la 4k. 
tasew of doge. Telephone Main 141.

2command to be heard In —To-day’s Program.—
4.30 p.ra.—Miss Hague and MeMaster v. 

Miss Summerhayes and Pearson (final mix
ed douilles).

5 p.m.—Mason v. Munroe (final handicap).

Remember, The World is delivered to any address In Hamilton for 25 
cents a month. The Sunday World, three months for 50 cents

l
. 0

.4
ONTARIO VETKRIXARÏ COL 

go, Limit'd, T.mp.rancc-street, T» 
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. *«. 
slon Oeglns In October. Telephone Mala Ml.

T. 4DEATH OF MR. RICHARD ALCICK. THE JUDGES WORKED ON SATURDAYshe will likely recover, but no one to 
allowed to see her yet.

Mays hot in on It.
Harry Mays, the wrestler, who 

Imprisoned for a few days for bis 
nectlon xvith the bout that caused Os- 
txrrne Taylor's death, and who 
released on hi# own ball Saturday, Is 
charged with being a confederate of 
"Reddy* Malcolmson in fleering R. 
A. Tunis, a farmer, out of $~i. 
police are satisfied

fi
* oQueen City Bird* Fly.

Ibe Queen Cltv Homing Pigeon AasoMc* 
tlr,u flew its second race on Its srhedulo 
for young birds off on Saturday. S<*pr. 12, 
fl'Olii St. Mary’s f<> Toronto, n distance of 

| D8 mile*. Mr. T. D. Stanley acted a* llb- 
or tne Grand Stand and in the small rings j era tor and wired that ha releasfil the pig- 
on Saturday. An extra race for harnesi (on" nt 11 *.m., weath t fin*» and warm, 
horses was put ou. and there were trottlm? I Thc r!tce proved to be a very <Mr.*e one, 
and nflf*i,/ nvixi xir. . m Î The following are the position* and time of

P g exhibitions, besides an odd the first bird to arrive* at each competitors’ 
cIiibh of general purpose and heavy horse* left : 
left over. .Summary:

'!!**. ‘4t Ju,Wng competition. Judging of j pjatfs MoonHg-lit...............
hferh,lorH<^ ”*• Vs* (iardhouse, J. Bustin’* Q.B.136 ...............

2^ gAltb })• ïla,°- <Bitord. c. Sierley’s B.rk, Q.p. 108
li fl ute Gueh,h'r4 #Ut“ID* 3; « • O. Newbury's B.ck. Q.B. 7

•Ifl«« urf , (i. J*. Douglnn- Grizzly 11 .
purposes, i years and upward# 'Arthur 'o r
flbeard, Malten. Maud, 1; J. XV. T. Fan -1 7.’ t ÏÏlïïî «,•{;?: 273 ..........
weather A t o., Toronto, Look Out, 2; XV. ^ ,1'1 * sl.ll,r ....................
N. Scott, Milton XVest. The Earl j (1. Arowtrer.g « I «inky ,
XVIIsoii, j*arl# Station, Crown I’rfnee 4 ri. I’nrm's Black ........................... 30 10 XV. Parla, b Wnok»T .................. ........................

Hass 97 general purpose fill.- or gelding W. Smiths#.-,'* Black Checker 26 35 C Clarke, r B. Wookey. b L. Duncan.. 8
3 years old XV. X. Scott, Milton West, Bob! W Knight's Blue tj.B. 41 .... SO .. V'.. Ainsworth, b L. Duncan ....................
1; J. J. Harrison, E»i|ue#lng. Sarto, Har - A. Burges»’ Cinders ..................... 62 .. J? * J0",1 nKOI,,K ll?w •rih r' Duncan .

Butcher Dies 8ndder.tr V - imr$ A,h,“.' Belleville. Major Hamburg. 3. It. Aiken*' M. 8422 ....................... 45 2U '<• ''"f'1"1//. „h ' ' '
... . , V o T" \Sw/f///  ̂ &)/, fias» B6, general purpose filly or seining. ------------ ?.. «'"''“rd, e Knapp. 1. XVookey.............

Shop aflwnNorth Jnme"..‘rwttCW <,,d-Bobert Cartct* Hramptoa. Pigeon. Fly From A.lsa Crnl*. w! 8d,»Hla".’ c IU?hb’S.,' b Duncan "l %

H» year*, was found dead In his bed nRl?*foaTbyBh"rraJl l^’T'r ^1°°^ T'*' Domlnl-nr M."Tng^ lîgl^n'''AsL^laikm *5t'
Saturday evening. His wife took him a «!—. hpr side—A. Q. H Lnxtnn. f01. young pigeons was flown off on Sstnr w oiehinn.' not out .........................
cup of tea, which he drank. When she ÆMMffn w'st S l'n l to ti,™ » dtvy ’ from Alisa Craig to Toronto. Ml. "' XV Ison did not bat
went back In a few mhmleg with a Tim 3 ' * • hCrt L‘,rter- Hrompton. ,anr.e nf 12l ul4lPs. Mr. Hodg.ns acted n# Extras ..........................................................
second cup she was horrified to find <-lss» 101, geucial purpose foal of lfKtt- «'lÏÏhei' ,lu>“ “l Kl*45 ,m' _ . ,
him dead. He was HO yen-, of age, j\ )' .N- Scott. Milton XV-.si. 1; A. G. H. Ifni owing Is I he m-der of arrival home Tot8' ...........................................................
and was a prominent member of the Wfcs'/L X Bratton s’00 Z; Bobert CnUit- and^i^ fn flying the distant
societies BnSland a"d °,her frR,ernal ; W?>/A A XWW /1 \/> nSS Ufa.’heavy draught team, gelding, “ VVhllto,.'# Ke.lance

Jack Laird was brought back from! WWM Mfrtjt // “ i tvT'Cil? ................8.28.35 „ r

Paris this morning by Detective rv.nl- /Æ Bennington. Frlu e am! George. 2: Wimatn Gould s .................................8 Wookcy h CriehtoS
ter- He Is charged with stealing a /WM ! llVwÆ I /jf y H Iv,rl*'. rat ford. British I.lon and F. Grsrdyear s 220  ...................s' nuncan' ntnout

horse and rig from Cockling Bros He IhAk[/j iK/ifll i//’ Dominion Bob 3: George Moore. XValerloo. V * TK,MDn«ô Annoyance" ’ 41020 Grant, b CTtohlonented the outfit, and It Is alleged, ho iA'/m/ r ' . ii“ ni"':.'' , # A. k J. Magee Bits., Aanoyatice. ■. 4.10..*» Mpy>irn- b Cl.|chton ...
traded It Off to a man |n Ayr. ’W ""ud.' and up "m'ip0 h^nT’Droad' FIRST POLO MATCH TO.DAT. ^^Ue^'wlUonfb W*. Spring ' ' ' ' l

While making his way home Safer- f-T J h t\f/f v'ew Pony Farm, Toronto, Roseblusti and ------------ McAd™ not out P * *— 1
day night, H^nry Rosroe, ?5«31 j* l/l1' *■ ^I* 1* In addition to tho polo matches on the Cnrtl»4, b Cl.irke
Jnrkson-street, fell mtn a hole on ' Chins 161 h<v)t single Clydesdale, gelding program for this w«*k at the old baseball i Extras .....................
Garth-street and broke his leg. r]llh nn(i fho nreRRn/i hnrfi nt th* n „ ,lrV‘art ?,r wa»OIL"Le^,n grounds, Buffalo will be hen* on Thursday

Thr- f.ffirortr z.f fk* ifl.t, Dorrimonf -lun. nun td pr sse/i hard nt tne last A- (ox, Brantford. Moks Rose. Robert Dn- fftr an extra trame The tournament startsThe officers of the \.,th ‘Regiment two annual meetings, refused to go on the vies. Toronto, Fly Lrskine, 2; O. Sorby, to dov with (^alenrv v Rf>ehe*ter. On
held a meeting Saturday night and er- | directorate. He was an expert on the Guelph, .3. \ton ,'Si >^VR Toronto and on
ranged for a field day of sports and alleys when Torr.nto’s ten pin game was in Class 162. gold medal for best Shire i'ridav^he winners clash 1
manoeuvres. Thev will take nlnee Infancy. He owned tiny number of ; mare-Morris and Wellington. Fonthill, 1. 'nua> 1 '
some time In October at either the *o I tin hie Irish terriers and was very /oml i Clns* 1(3, gold med.il for best Shire mare Pnln

• V' V , I , T of the thorolired and a good driving horse. —Morris and Wellington Fonthill 1 Polo Protest,
cricket grounds or Brftannia Park. T o air a I cock had been proprietor of tiiel Class jr,:; A. best fieavy draught gelding Sporting Editor World: 1 b- article writ- 
regiment will go to Toronto on Tht^nlrs- Black Bull Hotel. Queen and Soho-street*. or mnre, owned and bred by exhibit or any ten so courageously by C.W.T.f . In your
giving Day. for the past number of years, and was age, uny breed, to he judged by/ points— Sunday edition, pointing mu to society

very prosperous In business. | Robert Davies. Princess Royal, l what the moaning of encouragement of this
The late Mr_ Alcock counted his friends Ciass 175, exhibition of pacing horse not tuavagc game Is should be endorsed by all 

EAST END NOTES. in Toronto by the hundreds, and his dlspo- having a record of 2.50 or better—Duncan *e*lf-re*r>eci:inc citizens. Brutality and isav-
------------  . — «‘.Hon warranted that he had not u single, A- McKenzie. GueTph, Nellie Rnlne. 1 : j neery in Mils .allege! *i)ort, however, much

Rer. W. H. WniTiner. D.D., of the Con cnemv in the ^'ho e of Ebe city. • George W. Curtis. Lindsay. Minuie Kes- ; it nuv be scientifically played, «•hnuld be

•* — Montreal, j M
lust night In the Broadvtow-avonne Cm,- himself, and was seized with the f->t«! not having . record of 2.50 or better-XII«s ! toll IghtSg M,” Ito similarly

grcg.nl."1 a! Church. Dr. Warrlner stated Vuneral will take place from his late Bride Tnrome. Sto Boblrt 2:. A c'uriibîrt ' !U,,lt, Ivlth i A," ,hf "'.'l^'er, ®f the min-
titnt ho had, while a student, thirty year* ; residence to St. James' Cemetery on Mon- Toronto. Sunday C., 3. ’ isterlal profe«»l«in should rise in «arms and,
ago, preached at the East-end Mission, out I (la3r at 3 P,m- Class 177. exh’ïïltion of pacing hor/^e, not J’.V* SrhVL,»^
of Which the present church arose 1-----------------------------------------having a record better than 2?30-Dunonn tl,te threatened dang . .th™.^

rP, t. ? chunh arose WHERE’LL MONEY COME FROM Î McKenzie, Guelph. Nellie Haine 1: William mwa,s n7e dlroçtl.v and ti direct h n flm
The Royal ( nnadinn Bicycle Club will j ________ Shaver. Bumhamtbovpe. Harry s., 2; R. «acred charge of all Christian geimcraen.

hold its regular monthly meeting in the New York, Sept 12.__Prof. J. Wr. T. Smith. Toronto, Gertie K., 3 PI eta*.
dull hhuiis <m Broadview avenue to-night. ! Jc-nks nf Cornell one of the i op mho r Special race for trotter.* or pacers, «4
Business of importance will be transacted. Vf Tntprn.Hoo ™ Vîîiïîîîfiî 1>,>st 3 1,1 5., purse $30, first $20, sec

(Treat i»n»jxiralions have been made in Internation Exchange f,nil ,<lf>—Minnie Keswick 1. Wilkie Ho?s 2,
Sunlight Park for the polo game* this week. who returned from Europe to- Sylvester 3 Winner in three straight heats.
The field has been carefully mmvn and da>*. stated that the commission, after : Time 1.661*1
rolled, and extensive bleaclu-rs have been : consultation with representatives of I bpeelnl race, for medal, trotting, bent 
■ "'*lh Kl"es' | ‘he various European power, was pre- | '?”r“ .£: K'ÆT

pared to «submit a plan for the solution ; -pedal medal, t#» break Ganadiau .3-year- 
|Of the Chinese money question and of old pacing record, % mile—Blackbird, blk.
j the problem of the payment of the V- ky Aleyonlum Roy, dam by Kernlel!.
1450.000,000 taels indemnity to the Kro.0(1 ‘h«m. Thojobred, owner .«heppord &

Mayor Lrquhart has received many powers for the recent dUtnrharm*»» Willoughby. Time 1.04%.
comnlaints ment tho «r r^(tv , v w ^ ,n .unfl the reccnt disturbances Track good, and tbo there was a strong i «T.k k Munroe expects to have a bent soon

pb . an nt the scarcity of mod-, in China. wind blowing, the colt was always well ! with Bob Fitzidinrion» in Philadelphia. Fit*
prate renting houses. Street Commis- ^ in hand, has ngreèd to knen-k Jack out In six rounds,
sioner .Tones accepted the position of j ' " II#> 1

chairman of the Committee of Garbage

. 1Well-Known Lover of Gomes Pause* 
Away After Short Hines*.

Trotting: nn«l Pacing: Exhibitions! 
and Classes Finished.

8 W. P. FRASER.
Secretary. MONEY TO LOAN.was

ron- Total .......... .......... 46Mr. Richard Alcock died enrtv on Satur
day morning as a result of a stroke of 
paralysis. He was mie of the best known

The Judge* had something to do In front A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD!, 
W pbmoe, organs, horses and wagons. 
Calk and get our instalment plan of ! ending 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confides, 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Uvlèf 
Building, •; King West.

i
Will Be Honorary Colonel of New 91st 

Kiltie Regiment Forming 
in Hamilton.

Polo Tournament,
TO-DAY.

Grace Church Beat St. Stephens.
The Grace Church cricket team played 

a friendly game of cricket with St. Steph
en’* team <m Varsity lawn Saturday, and 
defeated them by n majority of 80 runs for 
ft wickets, w'hen they declared their inn
ing*. the score being Grace Chureh 105, 

in St Stephen’s 25. For the winners W. 
7, Pari* made 48 In beautiful style, and Yet 

1 man also nlayed carefully for hjs 10, none 
27 j of the • Saints” reaching double figures. 
I'i The bowling of XV. Crichton for the win- 
*2 was very good, he taking .5 wickets
30 for 5 runs. For the losers L. Duncan cap- 

tured 6 wickets for 37 runs. Score:
—Grace Church.—

was

rof the quieter class of sporting men in 
Toronto. He was a lover of almost every 
land and water came, being particularly 
fond of baseball and boxing, ten pin howl
ing, the dogs and the horses, 
heavy shareholder lu the Toronto Baseball

The 
Moya had 

nothin* whafpvsr to do with the deal. 
The funeral of the dead wrestler took 
place this afternoon, and 
largely attended.

that H. M. S. It,f MONEY LOANED SALARIED PB» 
ifl pie. retail merchant», teamstert, 
lio;iriling houses, without security, eaa, 
meut»; largest business In 4.1 prlarlpil 
cities. Tolman. CO Vlctorls street. M ?:

Old Baseball Grounds,
Sunlight Park, Queen St East.

Calgarry, Champions of the West,
AOAIXST

Rochester, New York, U.S.A.
GAME CALLED AT 4 P.M. SHARf.
General admi**ion 25 -, Mem bora’ stand 75^. 
Ticket* at Nordhoimer’s and Tyrrell’*, or at 

the gate*.

58He was a
58ST. BERNARD DOG STRUNG UP 58was very
50

t .NX
Made In Canada Show.

All arnangements for the opening nt 
M a de-in-Canada Exhlbltilon In the drill 
hull have been eompleted. The Lieut.- 
Governor will open It. Premier Dos# 
xvlll also speak. The formal opening 
has been set for 3.30.

2 nmiHABCB VALUATORS.
Pretty Cook Who Took Paris Green 

Rather Than Go to St. Thomas 

Will Likely Hecovcr.

Hamilton,Sept. 13.—(Special.)—With

in a very few of the required 210 for 
the new 9!#t Itegiment 
Saturday evening. All the 

ore handed In next Wednesday and 
Saturday night will be considered, and 

the best men chosen, 

the officers will start Tuesday night 

in a hll on Macnab-etreet, and 
recruits will start to drill next week. 
Lord Dundonald will be the honorary 

colonel.

; 23
“f B LEROY A CO., REAL EKT/U^ 
rJ m Insurance Broker* and Vflioitar* 
710 Qr.oen-strpet East. Toronto.

24n
m

i*. -b 2s 2*i
4S

<
0 cH t II HE It STAMPS.ft
0 CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEAlêj 

stendlr typewriters' rlbboss. Ks 
west. Toronto,

. s U-A#. O. IJ. W.
7. Members of Trinity Lodge,
u//y No. 278, A.O-U.W.. are re-

quested to attend iho fun- 
oral of our lato brothef, 

jÊ&èZ. Richard Alcock. from- cor. 
of >oho and Quoen *irest*. 
u1, :i P-m.,

> Janie* Co

were enrolled 
names that

Jl

10
i;

* ART.8 W
6Instructions for T W. L. FORSTER — POBTRAIf 

f J , Painting. Rooms : 24 Kleg-sttwl 
West, Toronto. .

today to Si. 
meterv. Mcm- 

bcrw of *i*u?r lodges are in
vited to attend.
. &I.W. D. McCLAY, Rec.

I
..... 105

lffl X—St. Stephens.—
. .3.28.20 C. Llndo. b Crichton ............................
. 3.21*.45 W. Knapp, c Mortimer, b Marsden 

R. XVookey, b Marsden .......................

the

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR!T.0 r
/ o 4

5 1n ICI!ARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONOB-ST^ 
Xi contractor for carpenter, Joiosr w«rk 
aaif general Jobbing, ’rh/me North 804.

1
1 ATTRACTIVE !-,

Valnnble Dog- Hnniçed.
This morning when. John Walker, 112 

Kast Jackson street, went out Into his 
back yard, he found his big St. Bern

ard dog strung up on the fence with a 

rope around its neck. It was worth 
ciixiut $50.

3
. Our new FINCH BYBGLASSBS.mounl- 

ed with TOPIC LENSES of thc* INVIS-. 
I RLE BIFOCALS, combined with OUR 
ADJUSTING, are buro to plcnsv themobi 
exacting.
“If th

\\T F RETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
VV * 851 -Carpenter and Boilder, Lim

ber, Mouldings, etc.
0

f
y

0 BV1UHHE.S HOOFING CO.- SLATE ARB 
1 gravel roofing: established 40 y see, 
153 Bay-street. 'J'elephone Main 53.

0 I*rïom BULL’S be8»'
King Edward Building.

12A 1
biTotal ........... .... 25 3iWill Likely Recover.

Miss Rachael Buck, the pretty 10- 
yenr-old cook nt the Amenioan Hotel, 
who said she took a dose of Paris 
green rather than leave Hamilton to 
go to St- Thomas, is still in a precar
ious condition. Dr. McGillivray gays

LEGAL CARD».
Their Tenth Consecutive Victory.
The Ontario Accident insurance Crb-k *t 

Club gained thflir lOtii eonscrutlve victory 
oil Saturday by defeiiting St. Cyprian»’ 
Cricket Club In a small scoring gn mo at 
Island Park. As is otn ioas by the acorn 
below, It was a Ixiwli'i-A* wicket, whbft 
was taken advantage of, ns only one man 
tbrained double figures, Holliday (12) for 
the under writers. The field! ug on both 
►Idea wtis very good.

JL
~ X OATSVVOK'i'H & U1CHAIIÜ80N, BAR. 

risltr», tit,Heitors, Nt L«rlc* Public,
’temple liuli.ling. TorontA
cSHAFTING

HANGERS
PULLEYS

ifTJi A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAN- 
Jj, nlng C lia in hers, (Jueen and Terno* 
layUtretds. Phone Main 400. 26

i
M

NO EUROPEAN COMBINE.■ DWELL, REID A WOOD, BARKIS.Lv tvrs. Law lor Baibllng, 6 King West, 

N. XV. Rowell. K.C., Tho*. Reid, 8. Casef 
XX^ood, Jr. NL

bi
IILondon, Sept. 12.—Enquiry made at 

the United
—Ont. Accident—

A. L. Kast mure (capt.), h Prince
F. J. Lightbourn, b XXlse .............
B. Bowes, run out ....................
R. B. fNevitt, c sub., lj Prince
If. Loosemore, b Prince ................
U. Holliday, c sub., b Prince 
T. Thorne, c D-avls, i> XV’toe ...
If. Roden, b XVis» .........................
J. J. Durance, b XX’lae .......
F. Balgent, b XVIs<t .........................
G. I'lMov/, not out............................

Fxfras.................................................

the European offices of 
States Steel Corporation to-day reveal
ed tha fact th.it no serious importance

0
KNNOX. LENNOX A WOODS. HA It- 

ristery and re 11 cl tors, Horn# Lit* 
Building, UnugJiton Lennox, T. HirbifL 
Lennox. Sidney 15. Woods. ed

L4
5l i-10 ris attached to the statements made that 

negotiations are in progress favorably 
•between representatives of the large 
steel works in Germany, Belgium and 
France for the formation of a European 
Steel Corporation, it is pointed out, 
however, that the prices of steel on 
the continent are now kept extraordin
arily low, which would facilitate the 
efforts to effect a combine.

o th
32 AM KB BAIRD. BAKRIHTKR, KOLICt. 

Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Queb*
J tor.

Bank Ctinmneis. Khng street East, corn* 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loel, 
James Baird.

1 This Is our specialty. We makeeverythinjr in 

Phone lor a practical man to take your order
O
0
2 Dodge Mnfg. CoSporting Notes.

Citizen: Backent of Corn wall win their 
money, regardless of the committee's de
cision oiftcrwnnds.

The Lowell t"«in won the championship 
pennant of the New England Baseball 
League on Saturday.

Richard Ooker has registered his racing 
colors for Ireland. They are a Yale blue 
jacket and go4d tasselled cap.

2
5

M MARRIAGE licenses. \Total .... 31 City Offices -36 Front St. West. 
Works -Toronto «Tec.—St. Cyprians —

J. XV. Stokes, h Roden ...................
K. Tmvls, b Thorne ............................
T. Prince, b Thorne ..................
H. Wise, c Looaemofe, b Thorne
F. Davis, b Ibvjcn ...............................
T. Baker, b Roden ............................
J. C’ndner, not out .........................

Kxtrus ............. .......................................* ‘

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICE*!- 
7V M-» should go to Mrs. 8. J. Heertt, 
ffjo Went Queen; open evenings; no wtt* 
nesses. ______

136

TORONTOTelephoning Wlthont Wires.
Berlin, Sept. 32.—Prof. E. ltubmsr 

Is- hailed ns the
CITY HALL NOTES. 1

first OL the many ex
periments with wireless telephony in 
have made thc 
His recent experiments on the Wanu* 
«ee, near Berlin, were entirely Kucvess- 
ful. By r.'.t :ira o' his apparatus words 
spoken into a transmitter were dis
tinctly pc..ted ;.t a distance of *ev«-n 
mile--. Nubp-'jueLtly he set up a re* 
vivir g sia lion at (irunau, which is !•» 
mil's from hn ’atoratory in Ber. o, 
«nd by means of a large transmitter 
conversation, was again entirely huc- 
cc.-yf ul

r, \.
- BUSINESS! CHANCES.

Edst’g Rlll'eoil 1 riVo’ mF/rai3,i’iifiis'is Fort uob.v**^ vtlU J t„ nm niif.ic i me. u»« or to ptircbis#
■ »t> ^ ^-v ! ratinn‘M/ri patent ‘K..»l,%, granted to C

■ 1^ U rî K ■ tfl fil I B'^idiv r for eb-etrdytlc treatment tt
m Mipreoim liquors and of-es. Aojdy to C,

L«KH‘|<*r, Berlin, Germany, nr Henry GrtA 
Otluwn, Oaiifida, patent solicitors. ed

2 NXscheme practicaVe. 0 OK3 iXX2 Itlikely do It in two. >1Total ....

St. Simons Hea/f **. Marks
«t. Simons beat Kf. Marks In n very ! 

clojw> and exciting match at Roaednle op I 
Saturday by one run; St. Simon’s victory i 

measure due to ihe excellent ; 
batting of McGufrie, who played n very i

£oti,nl 24 hv irood sterling ' 
cricket, j McCaffrey (10) was the n,,i? ! 
otlor member of either team to renrh 
double figures. Xnison, for the winners, got i 
0 wickets for 37 runs and Ham 4 for ,v>

- St. Marks—
Renneft, h Tinm ..............................
Garrett, e Hll!. h Ham ...............
Packer, b XVI Ison ..............................
Keeler, c Lnmhe. b Ham............
Holyoke, h XVI Ison .........................
Ingles, c Ham. h XVilson ..........
Thetford, h XX’jlson .......................
Black, b XX’I Ison .................... ........
Macrae, h XVilson ...........................
Thayer, b Hnm ................................
Klnnnar, not out ............................

Kxt ras ...................................................

Total ....................................................
—St. Simons

MeGuffle , h Ingi-es ....................
Hill, c Bennett, b Ttioffovd ..
Ham, h Bennett ................. ...............
Braiser, h Thet ford .........................
XV'. McCaffrey, b Ingles ............
J. McCaffrey, c and b Bennett 
I’ll!, c Kin near, h Bennett ...
XVilson, c Gsrrcft. b Ingle# ...
Lnmhe, c Black, b Bennett ...
Martin not out ................................
C M'-Cnffrey, run out....................

Extras....................................................

Total............................... .....................

.... 34Real I Jght in Iliilinlo. The Toronto Rugby Club will bold proc-
Biiff^o, Kept. 12.—Cy Flynn, thc local the» every night this week at Mosh Park 

light weight pugllixt, won the glove con- Kink, Khutor-street. As the first game 
Lxt. winch wn» tlie main feature of the ! Likes place cm Kept. 26 with London, all 
program of attraction* for the down tin* players are requested to turn out and get 
liver einoker, of wnl< h mention was made into ahnpe. Practices start nt 6 p.m.
In yesierdny morning* Express, J.ick 
Donoghue, lormer spurring jiartner tor 
Terry McGoveru, was Flyun’» opponent.
He battled gamely, but was stopped |u the 
twelfth round.

The organization which conducted the
festivities t* styled the Clinton Athletic ! Arthur Pa vue, the yacht designer, who de-

KK3ÎT , ON,F.RVAT,VBS. F F B D ft 7 G W S wbtb ÎÜ5 ‘V-anada^
fh-.thnm \J JL V/ 11 E ■ «' Iflaok Kock about 10 »'flo.k Oil Wed- tictmT anti Slrafluoiia, add also the vutter
t .h.ith.im, s.-nt, 1_.—Cnnsm-vatlvf-s of ntsday nlgbt. 8t,wral stop» were tnadu nt d orla, own.'d by Mr, H. C. MoLtutd of this

l, on found that aoefylent- gas Is a 1 hunt County gathered hore to-day and ------------ Mr,gara Hivor lssorts anil finally a leading t-liv. "
very pow-.ful adjunct, alt ho electro - elect od tho following ^•ffleers for 1 im 'Vn,s effected nt one resort, where the nro- V. „ ,,
light i« also very satixfnetory. De- ensuing- v-ar: BrjyûUej'.t, Herbert r le Bf.r* Knrl E- NcwBome of Rothesay, fu?m. ?-f Vml I'/iTn!'11 V8 1COi,lt,Ul,,(1 wth (-d Kpikc Knllihaif^f Bo* L-)n 1 naP %x' r mnul
L'ilia of the mechanism have not ynt mcnfM. < ’he tfrrfTfr fii«t vice president, JJ,rlteK: “J n debt of grntitude to l’j' fq 'pltl-bV* 1 1,ut a^chafkl up l' ftX<> bent at i -h ITadel ph I a Frl da v id gli t Th J 
lM*er. revealed. It is probable that the1 Dr. Story. Blenheim; second vl^e-presi ^ errozone which saved my life after w£? drawn1 In a duncehall andAbe enciK Uut waa eharaeterlze<l by rougit work on 
apparatus will be controlled by the dent, Stanley Ball. Chatham; secretary, n. *evcrc siege of Nervous Prostra- | space covered with canvas. About this the nnrt of both men, with KuIIIvan the
government for une in the army. P. B. Arnold: f-rensurcr, ArthiTr Dunn llon- About a year ago my health ! ,,l“ *P^<hators clustered, the picturesque «’h 1er offender.

--------------- 3-------------------If was 'Isrlded !.. defer th» #r-l —•»lort’ KJVH "ut completely. 1 was in su It ,u<! i'eul‘ndiDS one of the old prlsering I on Riley, the Ohio heavyweight ehnm-
I.ni.or Del.itnlT-s for 4 nirrl.a, "f n ■ mil Mate until after the 1,ound.tr 11 vveilk Irritable rendition that I v,,",,,, , .. , pie", who formerly trained Kid Mef'oy

Leicester, Hug.. Sept. 12. Delegates les of the county are settled- couldn't work, and found that the J„c- brlnz bac'ked bv ® hls eluhm^e. J’TsA ■1s 'he latter's spurring partner,
Mullln of the Blowing room Operatives —---------------------------------- tr,rs (lid nothing for me but lake my Ar.hdl Club and other# who have predicted iViT.o’h'1 i’“t,„5t<k, lt"w<‘,11 "f Denver 'n the
and O Grady of thc Furnishing Trades Bulk of Manitoba Crop tins n«‘<*n money. My druggist recommend' a 0 bright future for him In the ring. Dono- h-.V!1 )h Z mn<L.at ^
Ahmx-iation were choncn to-day by the Got tnr However. Kerrozone us ihe best prepamtlon for p,lUP fot without support. The men ... ' * ’Lu J,,r‘'lllrJ cr,nte<t*
Trades Union Congres* to attend the Winnipeg, Sept. 12.—It is e-tlmf« l ' ,ier'r<>u8 trouble*, so I commenced *it hv *» i i>OUt WQS creed lhl«le* and Copper Cliff play aW- o' «"• American Federation of that nlnf.,y J fPnt. „V ,he S ,# ! «V*^ V^leT’SS.hT Ve-ierrv 'ihdinSr*on

eût In Manitoba and sivtv ner poim , 1 f‘r> .box c>t Ferro%one I took *eetn- ^«es, and there uas confusion nt times. Friday, as previously nnnoiiD'ud. Fergt.s
, T . . nf’ e<1 to m- more good than the *>re- thp absence of the guard ropes. "dH run an excursion at a very low rate.

I.cd Lodge. Mont.. Sept 1- A heavy the leirltorie*. In Southern Mnnitob.i i vloua one, and it wasn’t very |ou ttj” began to outpoint his man with It. will be a great game worth going many
m. > toi-ni MU Iqif over Southern Montana i considerable thrMhino* u - v# , before I was «troni** IX g body punches, but In the fifth round was mile* to see * *» )
l;i*r night. ronsidernMe grain Is sM!l ‘ °nslcJ^.ible threshing has been don» I, H>r® 1 "fs 8Î10”? eIK)Uffh to move carried thru the circle of spectators jnï -L u
►Mndlng and it I* prolmbly ruined. The nn<l «nme along the C.anadian Paeifi»' i TOU . ,',,gîlln' 1,n three months I was clinch and, tripping, fell heavily to the „tV.?n i ,r£f ? w-l-th a ten horse power mti-

«■■<4verni a wide area. It I* reported mn<n t,nri rr.( . f . ‘ . completely cured, nnd know that I boor. He hit hU head, and the fall c 1 n* hrol;“ the world s five mil" record for
near Knot *l 1Ine' 1 h intermittent wet, ronl wouldn’t be alive 1o-d«y if I hndn t *t,mned Flynn. The bell saved him and ’mder 1200 pounds at the state

weather, which retard# crop rinenin* i used Ferrozone. r braced un n-v 5i,veubImJlmc to recuperate. He came up fB,r ?n on **tnrAar afternoon,
riZ'T? “Tf 'kviw Zt ****m- » «">"* zûtiï™. ktoKunerz%v,,ii7j; cri

,, ** '" **1' has 'Jelayed cutting and HtltuMon. and Is certainly n marvel,.,,. Easterner wa, finally stopTert to H.hl'l. 440t,i 5.49. * ‘' 4

Vi;.:-A „■ ^ ?«£":{,!<' :,T',W and v>,"e for nw-«“* 'yù«5 ™-,'%S**Sagbnbmettt y*- ***"*<■' cam, i«^u
U ■: tie u !.. Farge Express <'™,|.:itiy at nrt ' T„ ThT1,# , m ,h-wr- pll „ the birr, anl tb™ party after „ d,f,»l«l the Hart A Riddell t#am .« 8*Wr-
lbrincllllo Durango July 23. li«rj, hare 1 * indicate th.it tho damage is The r en son Ferrozone is so sucres*- mnde :i lelsnrdv trip i-p’rhe fiver Tr.-fîr'* (]ay hy n f,r 13 u> Th" feature of
l.f. II s, Tit,.|i, wi ,*it Map!in! to 1ft years’ im ,nurh ie**'than nnstirlpntM but th > ful in curing nervous disease is that it back at Black Rock at the small'hot îh'-‘ Wi«» Harrison * pitching for the
pri-'miiont nnd fined 51.0(A) each. j amount canned be told until! towards contflhis the very element* that arc yesterday morning. cursor w-lmiers, striking out 17 men. XX’all.ice also

, ———----------------— ... , the end of the threnhing. The chi f needed to restore the wasted nerve __________________________ pMched good ball for the losers. Batterie*-
Rev. < ; i n • *;• \X <-Mi oc.'.picl th* juilplf i'i d I ffl « 1 f v bout vet *>,« 1 ‘ T, . i w i*ren ner^ . Ifnrr:son and Turnbull Wallace VlchtUezanK* Janun*r cathedra! y'-sfcritov morning. , . ; j . ’ ' h w°l" f ^ ,B n nourishing. Strength- Nothin* Doin'. and Hooting* ' ’

“fid 'ils long vacation trip v th" 1 ,, r’ , f ,h<‘ f;,rmfrH *•'<' &vinX tonic that c^st# oOc per box, From The Ghicago News
Co"n,rv* ting on with fh'dr work., nnd which. If containing three weeks’ treatment, .-six Diggs; Whnt doe? that fellow* Sltln-

Dr Moore f*t Moorefiell. Mr, E. Moore ,l ‘ol1 inuw» discolor the gr.iin l^oxe* for $2.50. Sold by all druggistf net* do for n living9
Idaho sro guest- of Mr. R J Harve/, an ;'nd ‘ nine some sy,routing. Tf the or by mail from The Ferrozone ("*om- Blgg.c Nothing He lives «n hi« ™-ite

sr^sswr. S3.&£ .SsHri sr

HER NERVES i
r.

Disposition and Street Cleaning *n 
connection with the American Society 
of Municipal Improvement. The torn 
up pavement on Avenue-road north, 
done by tile Street Hallway, Is being 
repaired. During the Fair over 23.ISSI 
people have climbed

»1PLAYED OUT 1>
ACCOUNTANT»-It begin* to look ns If the JclYvlc# Mun- 

roc match had fallen thru, says .1 Ix<* 
.Xiigcles <l?Kpatell. The Lzxj Angeles club 
would not grant M un roe's leqimited delay 
and has withdrawn Its )ffer of a purse.

1 *ij f 1 KO. O. MEltKO.N, l.'IIAltTKRKD kC- 
x I eotmtanl, Auditor. Assignee. Boo# 
•■2. 27 Wellington-,tteet Fast, Tornto.

■And Health Broke Down—A Life 
Saved by the Timely Use of

The apparatus, designed for the use 
of scouts and outposts, is capable of j tower, 
transmitting messages a distance of 
th rev miles. Light plays an important 
jar* in the construction of the wire- j 
less telephonic apparatus, and It has

the City Hall SiI
1,It T

WANTED. 3
ffiiijU !F EATIIMHH WANTED SFVTNTEBW 

butthor beds. IUix 76, World. 1
\

2V15XV WILLIAMS
Sold. on Baay 

Payments,

We rent mach 
Inenby the wee* 
or month.

Hoad Office :

78 Queen St. W.
Muruing Chamber#

Telephone 
Main 1687

-s M61 n
I*'r

i i <You could not conceive 
ful trunk than our bureau trunk. It 
has three drawers and large bottom 
compartment for skirts, is steel- 
bound and braced with hardwood 
sl.*ts. These trunks ore usually 
sold from $10.00 to $25.00 : our 
price, $10.00.

n more use-
1114

.......... 41 »<>
clIt was to . 24

0
0 9Oam** o

30 exhibitionTwo Fret of Snow In Monfnnn. . 3

REAL COWHIDE 
LEATHER 

SU tT CASES, $4.

2 •*r
0 enVisitors call at our office for typewriter»**0
3 UNITtU TYPtWRITf R CO., Limited,

TORONTO. -
1li0I8 form

* 'lilt t wo f«-ct (if sn*--w fell 
Mountain, To morrow we will sell 100 real 

cowhide leather Suit Cases, linen 
lined, brat»» lock and clamp, stitch
ed leather handle, inside straps,
•ize 22 inches; to-morrow,,$4.00. *

** 42 I
l'i
ll *-iMaki* l*un Imlinient Fit 1 h«» C ft me. Feel Old Bovs will me*ft at th* King Ed

ward on Mondar night to complet? arrange 
menfs to attend tbe fair .Nf Brompton on 
Oct, 2.

WANTED
Mi

Must 1)0 firtt-cUMi mr<
Mechanical Dentist, 
cperienccd man. .

DR. RISK,
Yonge and Richmond St^ToroniA

“Buy Fbom thb Makeh.’'
1:.

St. Alban’s Cathedral School, EAST & CO •n.
•fTORONTO,

For residential and day boys.
For prospectus

800 Yonge Street - m.- Cor. Agnes. WEAK MEN
Instant rellef-and a positive c'xTe 
vii.ili'y, HLxnal w«;_akrvm*. nervous<ve” y.

! einiH loan and vafT<’«>et?l«,u»e’H*3W,,lon
( iHhzer Omy 11 lor omi month * treawnen

.1*Dark to Britain’s Shores.
New York. Kept. 12. Kir Thomas Up

ton « chartered r*-t*nn going tug fruiter 
sniled to-day for Liverpool. The Cruiser 
eamo over with tbe Shamrock III. and the

Reopens Sept. 14th. 
address 01.

Mabel Taliaferro is to play the nd* 
of Lovey Mary la "Mrs. Wiggs, of thv 
Cabbage Patch."

M- E. MATTHEWS.
Principal.136
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NTKD. from Rochester by the closest of margin». 
Both team* played good ball, but the home 
team had the beat of the luck. Scorca:

FI ret game— lt.H.B.
N< it nrK ................00000030 x— 8 8 2
Rot heeler ..... 200 0 On 000— 2 7 2

Hi. it crics ~ Burke* and Wals.i and tibca 
find Thcuna*; Verlach and tit'vlman. Um- 
1 Irvfc—l*ardoc and Becker.

Second game—
Newark 
Rochester

iBarley-Malt 
Best Hops

jÊtf No Com i
One reason for the 

Gsuperiority 0f the 
. ^ Anheuser-Busch brews
is, they contain no corn, an ingredient that 
cheapens the cost of brewing and injures the 
quality of the beer. The mark of purity—

The “A” and the EAGLE
identifies the products of the

Anheuser-BuschBrewingAss’n
BUD W KISER 8317M?3Koo°botu^tiSuto*Ji5i‘

Cd * BEAT 1*1 H131 Control your IdentityVKRRNCRS.
Sér. to can on *

R.H.E. 
x- 4 5 4
0-372

Batteries—Morlarlty and Tlnitmi»; Lcâry 
end Steelman. Uropire—CaullfiowcT. At
tendant e—8500.

Ai < Islrago (National).~ R.H.E.
Vhl.igo................ 017 000320 x— 3 10 3
lir.H klyn .......... 00201010 0-4 0 2

- Bait erica—Wei mer and Kliug; Oarrin ini
Killer, Umpire—Erasll©. Attendance-- 8500.

*percnt« won two at Diamond Park on ( At (’«ncinnittt (National)- K.H E. The Sunlight League season closed last
Mturday. the first when Briggs pitched j * o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O *2 3 Sal,,r,Iay’ aftcr a very eucccsful year, the

against Luyster, by the smallest poMJMe En t ferlé*—tinthoff and Pcltz; Malarkcy championship being won by the Strath

margin, while in the second, Bruce „nd Moran. Umpire—Hurst, Attendance— conas.

«*'"« Benmrin*. .h, ohampton. ^ ^ y y ,h„ of »<■»«»» » run of W «might
runaway race of It. Buffi.o » • the American League placed an exhibition 'letorlcs. Altho winning all their games,
donee and still Toronto made another gain K;imp with Albany State League team, and the leaders had several close calls, having

'^nirthev" *”»■!< crowd turned out lo *»» , "aV SM^ul^XaMonaTlX.t'gam'-R.H.E. to Ol»X three extra Innlnga game*, Incllld 
thengaine*,R1spectator* being lined along S^Lmils .............. 0 « 0 0 « J> 0 « 5-i 12 l *ng an 11. 14 and Ifl inning contort, and
both foul lines. I' Batl'ene* - Brown and Kyan; McGInnity * “* when M. Clements, with

Clubs. "i11- *:'! *• .... and Hcwciman. iiank Set».: In the box, gave the leader* a
Jersey V.ty ..................................... ,1 . Second game— R.H.E. hard time of It In ao earlv routes.
It a It aV ...................................................... .. -Si Si Louis .............. 2 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 8-1* 13 2 o.,..„ 5 w,w-
i.ionto ................................... .. ‘j ; New York ........... 3000204 0 0 rO 11 0 U • al Canadians, the
jtaliimorc ......................  fil )i •“»» i 1 laiteries- Moran and K.van. Cronin and
.x-r-nnrk   70 ■ "t*''* i Fow^rman. Johnston and Moran. Attentl-
PrnvIdenco W*......................... sl -V 4 «re*. *7*0.
Nf. ntrcni   'x~ s5 .274 I At tit. l-onls (American):

Æ; ........ « *• •»» !K1Kin„s“e-
Canws to day: resridenc at Toronto. . J>.■ ■ ;

Montreal nt BotMlo. I<n.>>»ter at Jersey j *
City, Baltimore at Newark.

Bier.
loqulr- 

pNpenses sd.
Dc irbom street, cm,

*161
à.000000

.000001k. with
Event Run Off Along Dunda* Road— 

J, McKee of Barrie First 
Rider in.

Official Scorer Matson's Complete 
and Concise Review of the 

League Season.

Buffalo Shut Out Providence, But 
Still Champions Made Usual 

Daily Gain-

OU can’t judge how a cloth 
will look on you till it is 
made into a suit and 
tried on before a mirror.

Semi-ready is the only system 
of tailoring which permits you to 
thus prejudge effects, and to fit 
your own expression before you 
buy.

1HIS AN.)
d WMCPs

„ ItKLP.
J hot »

is AtfVcr, Toronto '4.
:

Æ ■ \ ! !

HI NIMtED YOI NCI 
Iv Icgmpbv m 
immertlnt* <mol'

1 ’m-nt. Onr’hook 
- everything, it ,e

I cf TVL'Cr 1 r>*,T
t.ronlo* "* 111 1

The annual Canada Cycle and Dunlop 

Trophy Mcycle road race was hold on Sat
urday over a new course, the start being 
from High Park out along the Dunda» 
road to a point a half mile past Islington. 
Stratford team won.

f The champions won l»oth aerie»

You can, without risk, satisfy 
J yourself that the cloth you

choose will look as well on you 
1 / as it does on your lawyer or 

doctor.
You can insure fit, and rely on 

shape retention, because Semi
ready is shaped by the needle, 
instead of by the fiat iron, with a 
thoroughness rarely found in 
custom work.

Finished to order in a few 
hours, and your money back for 
any cause whatever.

The other teameiUf entered were from the Strathroua* (To
ronto), Barrie, Toronto Rowing Club and 
Britannia*.

There was a crowd of perhaps 500 to 
see the finish. The road was in tine con
dition and J. McKee of Barrie, who was 
first to finish, did the course in 45.14.

Strnthcona's team finished second. 
There were 57 riders and the first scratch 
man to finish, J. Smith, (J.C.B.C., was 22nd 
man across the line. The rider» unlieiicd 
as follows:

(1) J. McKee, Barrie, (4 rain.)..............45.11
(2) W. Eastwood, JStratford, (4 min.).45.20
(3) J. Martin, Stratfrrd, (6 min.)... .45.36
(4) W. Owen, Toronto B. <'., (4 min.) 45.45
(5) K. Tanner, Toronto B.C., id rain.) 46.
(6) C'.-F. Smith, Strathcona B.C., (5

min.).....................................................................46.40
(7) YV. McCarthy, Hiratfrvrd <1 min.) 47.28
(8) McDonald, Stratbermn, (l*/2 min.) 47.40 ,
(0) N. Henderson, Antelope, Hamil

ton (5 m4n.) ..............................................
(10) H. ti. Kkerritt, Antelope, Hnmil- .

ton, (5 min.) ................................................  4J-4S |
(11) E. Edge. Toronto R.C., (5*/» min.) 47.46
(12) FJ. Kennedy, Brechin, (5 min.).. 47.54 j
(13) E. Dobson, titrai hennas, (2 min.) 47..>4
(14) L. rherr)', Sylvan Volley, (5

min.) ......................................................................47.50 |
(151 T. Li rose v, I.C.B.U. (6 mins-).... 48.05 i
(36) H C. West, R.< -B.<5 U»/2mlns). 48.11 I
(17) Kl V. West,R.C.B C., (5^ mins.). 48.22 
l)H; D. Blgley, Britannia (7 mins.)... 48.30 
(10; W. B. McArthur, Antelope, Ham- .

Iltou (4 min*.i ..................................................
(201 W. Montgomery. Regent Club, (0 .

mins.) ........................................................................... ..... .........
(21) A V. Johnston, Antelope, Ham-

ton (1 min.) ............................................  TÎÎvÎA 1
_________________________________  <Mi J smith O.C.B.C. (scratch)  4II.JJ
--------------------------------  (23i C. F. Smith,Strathcona* (5 m1n*.) 40,2.

Second race, 1 116 ml lea—Major Dixon. I (241 E. Andrews, Britannia (scratch). 4»4.> ■
68 (Wilson), H to 1, 1; Compass, OS (Cole- (231 W Morton, Q.C.B.C. toerntch)^. 40.ao,
mam. 12 to 1, 2; (lid Mike. 94 iSpem-er). : The lime prize was wnn bf McCarthy 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.36. Frank M„ Flngal, of Stratford, handicapped 1 minute, whose 
Learoyd, Frank Me.. Wing Dance, Giro I time was 41.28. II. Macdonald (Strath- 
Ah also ran. couas) was second In 42.11 and McKee was

Third race, 1% miles -Linguist. 102 (Ad- third. , L J „ » n
kits;, 3 to 1, 1; Major Tenny, ÎH1 (Wlisou), The officers of the day were H B. How-
4 to 1, 2: iLendlu, 1>1 liMillilpps). 3 to 1. eon, referee; W. O. Ma<*Iellmd, starter,
3. Time 2.25 25. Fonsolu<-a, Judge Himes. j# c. Willotighbe, clerk of t.h •
Barrack also ran. ^ Judges. G. 8. P^nrcy, George l'apps Dr.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs — Gallant, f)8 f)(.<little, R. H. Miln^, Percy Rnpp. J. 8. 
(Robbins), 6 to 1, 1; Bag Tag. 08 (Adkins). O'illggm*; scorer*. J. Maxwell, T. W.
4 to 1. 2; Brulare, l<s> I'hllilppsf, 4 to i, DoW3 q \ Ireland. B. Wood, W. C.
3. Time 1.31 3-5. tialnt Tammany, Wilful vvirkman A E. Wcntherbe; timers, O. L. 
alran. Welch. C. L. MflcQiilllan, J^ph Doane.

ifl-‘ToTbtSi. "iïà'it'iïZ
r.r iUr; £ w. rz ^. c^,.

ciïr%? callameb wih the final
The leading baserunners are: Whitney •|''<*Dleeiia#e, lull course—Land of Clover, ,t tl, j o'lingen, 102 iliofller), 5 to 1,

(Sli.iflx-onas), J3 «.!».; Lepper (Wellesleys). 1LLtl' J.V;i,tn;2 ,6 }° Jf* 3. Time 1.50 2-5. Lode Star, Kunja, Prince
0 s.b. • Avl«on, North and Hynea ; tit ratio , ,n.f 'cto , .7’ J ? .i'*'« i Blazes, Alfred (*., Bard of Avon also run.

cense,, hsve cneh 8 ,,:dc„ buses to thcl, ««7l. SSi\ Sehr„b,r ^ „ Kmle„
Throning see thcb».ting unddddlng I W *£

Smond race, blgu weight handicap! six nKKl1; “ >** killing on his colt liugg.-rly,
furlongs Wealth, 116 (Coburn), H to 1, 1; ; the .New Century btak.slor 2-
buiuciia, 114 (Hannon), 8 to 1, 2; Mamie 1 1 cm-olds at Delmnr Park te. ds>. The colt
it orta. 113 .Fuller,, (i lo 3, 3. Time, 1,13 1-5. I ‘n,°. the l«td M the qnartcr and won
Cana John rle. Forward, Embarraasment, , ■ Track benyy. Summarie*.
lilinu, Milfoil L te, Itjserla, Vussvllle. 61. ^ lr*l race, 6 furlongs, selling -Aline 8,.
(s/vil.int. Judge Fulton and Miss lilt on also bo Hlulleit), 8 to l, 1; Bird 8lay.tr, 94 (Cal- 
xn, , vat), 18 to 5, 2; Cnnv, :)( illoydl, 10 to

Third raee, "fiTent Eastern," six furlongs 1, 8. Time 1.24(4. Mol -I M'earch, Badger,
DoimabeJIs Called Back, Cremsida, Goudy,

fath-

94I.B.

>\r ox -rvtclbi
hear t prices. Mna. Ved

The
' TLY VIWNTF.D

Li "head* nr enre.
• -n East. e,|.f

runners up In the 
second series, were the most dangerous op. 
poueuta (he leaders had, allho the Wcll"s- 
leys and Stratbronas In dve Orders promptly filled by

B. H. HOWARD & CO., Wholesale Dealers,Toronto, Ont.games scored 
21 nnd 10 run» respectively, th: Wellesleys 
ioslug each contest by a single run.

The officer* of the Sunlight League 
Hon. president. Aid. K. Fleming; president, 
Al», h,. Walton; vice-president,
Numara; 
itepp.

ihe very handsome trophy for which the 
fc.iins have been battling this past seaxui 
was pr< sented to the league by Hon. Presi
dent. Aid. •Boh.' Fleming.

The follow ing average * Include player* 
who. Lave taken part In 6 or more gam* *. 
A i-.ayeriW'ill have lakea part In al least 
seven games to bo counted a leader In any 
launch.

Following are the official figures, as coin, 
piled by official wore.-. J, \V Matson:

-League Standing—First Series--

NT R.H.E.

' l i XA Jkmavs' RArmie
We Lesley. l.T*^

.. 00002020 •—4 

.. 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0—2 
Bat ferle* Powell and Sugden; I’atterson 

nnd Slattery.
Set ond gn me -

American I-rnitno Stnmllnix ! St. I .mil* . .0 1 0
New York Sept. 13.—It was no trouble Chicago ..0 0 0 0 

for the American L<‘ac:up levîrrs to dis- Hr it ci les S lever* and K a hoe; Owen nnd 
of the Now Yorks yo*trr lay. \t 4he StilHvan. Umpire—O'l.oughlin. Attendance 
time the third place Mream became 14,800.

iihlladelphl :k beat 
St. I/Otiis rhilt out Chlcnce I 

beat Detroit twice. Re-

th
are:

E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

VI A farm of 
in ceed condition 

nfo. Correspond 
l.iroux. Ont.

<'YK I

R.H.E.
5 1 1 0 0 0 0—3 7 2 
2 0 0 0 1 0 1-4 13 0

J. Me-
aecretn ry-ti ea -«urvr, Percy B,

47.41 MS

m*-re lndi*tln<*f. n* the 
IVnahington. 
and Cleveland 
»n!ts:

Boston. 10: New York. 1.
Phllfllelphln. 5: Washington, 3.
St. I Mils. 11: Chlraco, 0.
Clevfland. 3: Deti .t. 2 ifirst game).

Cleveland. 4: Detroit, 0 (second game).
—Standing of the Cl ill»—

Won. Ivost.

HUNDRBD 
Etddcpke, three 

Apply Harry 
i '.id, r.MO.uo.

•a. New Pin ye re for Toronto.
Arthur Irwin return'd to the <lfy on 

Saturday, having signed Third Ba^mn.i 
Rapp and CentreflcMer Murray of the 
Mmicheefer Club of the Now England 
League, which season closed on Saturday. 
Rapp played In 106 games, ha l 108 hit*. 77 
runs and 45 stolen bases. He will be In 

| to day's game Murray w.n tried out by 
p.C. the Chicago National League Club.
.firzi i ■ - ■

11&

IX1TURE AND pT.
igl- furniture vane 

: an ! most reliable 
i-d C lrtage, 369 Bps-

A soft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and 
high quality. 14fWon, Lost. Dwn,

22 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR. ST.THOMAS, STRATFORD

1Strntliconas .... 
St. Civmeivts 
Royal Cauadlans 
Wellesleys ....

s 042
Cleveland .. ..
Philadelphia ••
New Y^rk ....
Detroit ..............
St. Louis.............
Chi'-ag.i................
Washington ..

National Lrsgnr Record.
New York. Sept. 13.—The New York Na

tionals began yesterday their final invasion 
of the West and captured n ten-innings 
game In St. I.oujs. The Brooklyn* bestow
ed a favor on New York by beating the 
Chicago* again. Pittsburg wnn by a nar
row margin from Philadelphia and Cincin
nati won from Boston. Results;

New York. I; St. Louis, 3.
Brooklyn. 7* Chicago, 5.
Cincinnati, 8; Boston. 5.
Fittslrorg. 6: Philadelphia. 5.

TORONTO3 2;g*j CRESCENTS BEAT PICKED TEAM.56VAIIDS. 2 156
1 1.517

.466 Clenn 

.480 

.446 

.301

57
V A T O R - SOLB 
anlng My system
S. XV. March meet, 
— - Tel. Mile

—League Standing—Sîcond tier le*—

Won, Lost. Dwn.
E-xhlbH Ion

Snnllght Park.
At Sunlight Park on Satnrdnr afternoon 

the first game of i series >ef'.veen the 
! « hnmplon Crescents and a picked nine was 
played and won by ihe former team The 
Crescents played the better all round ball 
and deserved a win. Tu» pu-m-d nine could 
do Very little with Scott's -«elhery. whM- 
the >cnt* held up ill- lr ••rep." ns a
hard hitting team, touching MoU-.n up for 
15 hits. The game was a clever exhibition, 
both teams playing snappy ball. The team* 
n*o. t again next Saturday, Long pitching 
for the picked nine and Armstrong for 
the Ci eevent*. Saturday's wore:

of Bnwcball at61 THE POPULAR SCOTCH WHISKY
Black White

64
titraih<onas ..............
Royal Canadians .
W eilesleys .....
St Clements .....

'ihe foliotxlng table will shoxv the tof.'.i 
urns made by and against the several 
trame:

ill m l Ml PACE8 U 1M> C 3 0' :
72
7 11

CHURCH AND 
' special rates by 
-■ mleroen, 75c i-p;

• tv, 40c. Winches- 
*ss the door. Tel.

>. Prop.

roltoXTo, CA.V-' * 
«orner King and 

: electric lighted; 
th and en suite; 

lav. G. A. Grehsm.

&
Runs by. Against- 

. 105 45
VI * àcourse;titratheona* ..............

Royal Caul din ns .
Wellesley» .................
tit. Clements ...........

The folioxvlng show s the team bat Pug 
And fielding average» and stolen base.»:

76
96 A.i ]»Land of Clover’s Steeplechase, With 

Borough Second and Judge 
Phillips Third.

S3 72

crescent*— 
Hickey, 3b 
Watt, «g .. 
Henson, c . 
Ib'KK, cf ...

A. B. R. H. O. EA. Batting. Fielding. R.B. 
Ave. p,e.

. .242 .008 63

. .231 .027 66

. .224 .677 36
.214 .003 45

0— Standing of.the Clubs— 
Won. Lost. 

. 85

1 1
St. Clements .. 
tiirutheonn* ..
Ito>ai Can .... 
Wellesleys .... ,

1 0r.r.
.675 
.611
.584 Rf,wlin, If 
.5.33 Sheppard, lb 
.508 Ranshy. rf , 
.410 l’»P«r. 2b .. 
.3.30 Scott, p .... 
.325

; 5 o41ntfsburg 'L.. 
New York ...
Chicago ...........
Cincinnati ... 
Brooklyn ...
Boston..............
Philadelphia . 
61. Louis ...

AH V. 2 177 40
52 1 07.3ETEBlNARt SUB- 

et. Special »t in dis. 
te Main 241. IS ALL RIGHT57 0

063 for Hyman (Insltlng 
Trophy—C.8. Team Won.

61 Bell Beaten
52 72 1

70 0. 40:terinary COL- Sold at all First-Class Cafes8541To- Loudon. Sept. 12.—To-day's weather
favorable for the playing of the

Total .... ........... 43 12 15 2and night. Fee.
Toronto Won First, 4 to 3. 1 Picked Nine— A.B. R„

In the An>t game Toronto got -me In the : Johnston, rf ........... .3 0
Svmnd on •hifa by Carr and Miller, and Mory, cf ................... 4 1
double Kteais by Briggs and C'a it, the lat- Pickard, c........... 4 1
l#r sibling beautifully under Brennan. Lepper, and 3b. 4 0
Montrral ne*t«hed three after two were IP rklu, 31- and 2b 3 0
ou: in the fourth on two chat if lr*. an or Melsermott. 21. as. 4 1
ror by Fuller In missing White's throw In Gen 1, lb ................... 4 0
of Sheehan's hit. and a two-bagger by | Res*. If ........................ 4 <1
Scbjced<*r- Toronto verv nearly tied »n Metson, p .................. 4 0
the seventh, when they secured one. Aft^r *Lcng ............................ 1 0
I wo were gone Connaughto» fumbled Mill
ers grounder an«l the latter s<*ored < n 
WebJensflul s ■«•lentlfle rap do.vn the first 
base line for three bases. Toronto got the 
lead in the eighth on single* by White, n 
sacrifice by Briggs and singles 
and C’air. Scores*

most
London Qiioltlng Club's tournament.

The final for the Hyman trophy was the 
feature of the day. It was closely eon 
tested to the finish. Callander, Toronto, 

by the clore score of 01 *’o 59 from J. 
F. Bell, former ehnmpkm. The first series 
and second series were finished to-day. The 
third series are well on the way and will 
be complet ed Monday. t

A team of United til a te* .jnolters defeat
ed 0 Canadian team by 183 to 103,

A. E.
Purveyors to Hie Majesty the King end H.R.H. the 

Prince of Wales.
1 0 «■ Fielding.

0 Pickard (R) ..
0 i Dunkln (It.) .. 
o Gard (St.) _____
1 Ferguson (Wi
2 Morrison <S.) ,
1 L< pper (W)„ . 
n M- In rmoit <R)
0 j M< Ison (it.) ................... .945 —i>au> amelia, in U. .«mm»). 5 to 1. 1;
u I A vison (8.) ................... .%/.i Pulsus, j23 (O'.Nnl), 7 to 5, 2; Bobadll. 101 A Truant and Fan Lutien also ran.

— Walsh (tit.) ................... .912 (Fuller;, 6 to J, Orthodox, Conjuror, erine Knox fell.
4 H< pton iW.l ................ «75 Topic, Green Crest, Palm Bearer. Wotan, Second taee, 6 furlongs, purse—Wenyiek.

! North (S.i ........................ .985 no King aim Ainsi «io also ran. 100 (C, Miller), 6 to 1, 1: 'im Adkins. 104
1 0 0 1 4 2—12 Taylor (W.t ....... >'/6 Fourth race, annual champion, 2Vi miles - (Mahant, 32 to 5, 2; Old tifuit.*, 115 (tihee-
0 0 0 1 0 0-3 Whitney < S-1 ............... >21 I gn t. r. ij9 ir uilvn, 7 to 1, U Dotiro, 116 Jinn/, 0 to 10. 3. Time 1.213%. Matt Wad-

Three I Nicholson (tit.) ... .857 tcanm-n). 2 to 1. 2; Major Da loger debl, Irigh also ran.
Dab- (W.) ................... .061 325 ( Adam;. C to 1, 8. Time, 3.53 3-5. Riv- Third rnee, 1 mu'», selling -Lynch, 100
Hume (R.) ..................... .792 er i'lrnie nnd Charles El wood also ran. , (Pei kins), 5 tfl L 1: Our I^id.v, 301 (Castro),
I’e.*rson (S.).............. . .019 Filth race, selling, 5‘/3 furiong.r -Funny 7 to 2, 2 W'hltmorc, bxi ([yvlngston), lo
Coulter (W.) ................ .957 Side. 101 (Rcdlern), 4 to 1, 1. Kau. 98 to 1, 3. Time 1.53%. Little Henry, Scotch
M<*I#onald (ti) .............. lOoO (Higgins), 4 to 1, 2; The* Bowery. 107 j 8uuiT. I>uke I).i?mnway, Daddy Blender,
Johnson (R.) ..............  lOOC) (Gray), 13 tot 1, .3. T:roe----------- . Vagary, 1 jvtcr Duryea, Tickful and Exapo also ran.

City Amateur l.cnirne ciam+m Brennan (ti.) ................ ..100 Monet, Russell hage, cherlp, Florizcl, Ex- ! Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap, atnke —
wmcf«t iï'atx '*■> ...................... *«•«>•». Ar.çL Sihtr Day*, Yellow H.un Boggrrly, 30 ’(Shna), 3 to 1, 1; Bugl-r, 93

\ir.7il.iw iT-imS w“rV .SfJ?.. J, sL.'v Rhorpo iSt.i ................... .IKK mi-r. Un hr Kin*. C.ntaloupe, Agno* Bren- , ,D A,IKt|n|. n t0 * 2; Brnnca*. Ill ,8nce-
ÎZÜ Z 'Æ5.7 aftcrinotL ^"filTt «•-$£ '*■> îàcœo^ind‘Gold Tip”oUo ^ Mb’ *' ** ^ D"'‘ e,U,«h

ni"* i'^ônTlnUnn ea*v wlTf.* fbe P?.'k Al'ln.tt ' i R. i '.Ml Sixth race, bnnmrap, 1 1-16 mile, on fifth rnee, 1 mile nn<I 70 yard*. seHing-
- YV ' '*! , "r W r e, V Jlhl ‘àn./ Trl!,'j' (S'-' ................... .907 ! tiirf-btanumig l.rotmu, 102 (Higgins), _6 to F(in jjp.,aJ._ J(M «•. Miller), » to 1. 1 ; El
2 V.-.k' NOV. - h.m, wLn lie 7,!,' U",", & , ,<«/> ................ ^ ’i.^^rim'e; 7» SS

««'"••• fhe «ecoud game vrove, to I... d we ", , ................... 'ilk 1.47 13. Hay Bo , Molly Brant. Kt. of Kl„ ,,.r„ p^ 'llta 'ÏVlwo Be,, Omde
and vi.lt,fig tlw tu.it;, ill- Welllngl,.,,, " l„- | M, kVn'le (S 'i................. mV, Hhodr*. Stroller, Colonany, Duly, «entry , ' ,.Arcv ^r Hie Fid,I'er and fhDkn
r.ing fini! cutely bitting and superb».* work ~ . fn ' e ............. . fl„,i Fbu-i aH,, mu. J.ru is if Arej, t aj vue 1 lou.er ana » nieka-

jss-. ï«.'T™, "Kr'TiÉs'ïv:":::::: :i;i ^tsaswrwrsrsriss Siar.'Wis:

Si 3jf rf* St sa A SW
,, H , 1 While (W.) ..................... 917 f»-"‘ J -rT„7.l, lpn«hVhack '"«■ Zlrl. Evening Ne.v«, Burgoyne, Stub

0 Park Nine ........................  3 0 4 0 7 7 ''l in the ..TOO via»* of hat|-n=, tile Roy al „n6 ‘ feeds Major Üaiugerb,-Î,l. l ue l^ndîT'Vnd 70 vard* »el'

- t/iic-u City» ................... 0 0 0 0- 2 3 4 Cnn.idlan* have 4. Welleelev» 2 and Strath- 3;vj i„.,.aks the :ni-k record by ,,,' ,lee ■ *l te l
, Batierles—Steven* and ilr.-ihuni; Bentley, and St. Clements 1 .me!,. Jack Piek- anrt seconds, made by fieri.- i VnVT rH en fifl /sheV/Va'e i nnro
«>011,1,an, Hmleon and Kerguaon. nrd „f the Royals I* the leading hitter, with i.orlllard’* David Garri- K, 123 lb*, up. J ■/' -?.! < nhT *113< n^T.- AZT

It 14 f an a veratro of .469 to Ills er«*'lit u. . < c i(.u^i, x-i <r. » .imrn i, n i<> i, •). * iny. /g.
j. . . j Wellington* ... 1 0 0 3 2 0 0 0 x - 6 :» ;{ 3'he loading fielders ar • Cat-her» NortJi • [h,. v.art of the Mg race w.iS mad»' In <^,rl* ^ Little Lois, Rus-

r'srrnd“ out° i Ft* A,ar\'s .09 0 1 2 0 0 1 1- 5 7 5 -085 (S.,. IMrkarr] (R ). Pitchers Bent- j fr<!m <5 tï,c grand stand u,d fit ter Fit» Brown Vfl41 aW’ lfln'
i Batteries—\ nlliea.p and Archer; Evnris : Ivy .975 ( W Mol son .945 (R.j, first has**. ! 2nald *•< p* them n wax o a perG-’t break. ...
xn:d Ü Brien. Umpire—G a gnu. Dale .961 <W.r Avison, .959 (ft.); second i niver Pirate was first to show, bur OWell < nrd for Monday.

I base. Coulter. .957 (W.); Morrlsm, .035 (ti.l; j „;i ,hsiv\r„ fiWwk1 at once 8<ut hie mount Kenilworth entries: Hrat rare, m.ildens. ____ . , ... A
Itnxcl: all Drcvltlps. ! shortstop, M«'Kejzic, .900 -Sj; Krilfnfn. ' »0 ,j,r front. lolbnved bv Major Dai.uaei- 1 1 10 Nodo 110. Lee Kid Icy. xotal........................... .36 Total ..............................11 8na,mrorkn 7 Capital» O.

The North Toronto, defeated the Marl- S3-' <Sf >• thjrrf base. WiNh. .912 (tit.); gHd and Igniter. Bounding the paddock gust Indian »(flttou, Profftal, e. ------------- Montreal, Sept. 12. Tlie tihammek.» prac
be,„* In a C.osely confuted gam- on «a„ ! Hunklrwr. >72 (R.); outfielders. M»*Donnbl. th, fl7„t t|n,e. Charles Ehvood open- Navigator lOJ. a^crlflnd 110, Loo*. Mis- Brampton Beat Thistle*. ÎÎSl/'t"01,,lfH,p championship for

by 4 to 3. Sni.tb nm ClcV^rim '»•>= fii>arp- .m M«wo„. .941 ',d_ a g.lp o, oj and a »,« lon«th* n„ the Brampton, ^p,. 12. The Toropti Thl. ^thT

\\n< iVrv F*t«v b.iMei y fot- the winners M' ). , Major, with Igniter close up Dow n . p-ii jo.3 Nine Pin 100, Klngsboro !!>.*> tie Bowling Club visited Brampton with : An jmmcimc crowd irathered on th#» Rimn
. ... * . tl I'bc Young Atlanpvs defcut-Jd the Young [}} ftp,dlng these players on.y made the gtretch Ihe position remain#*»! ihe . ,.rCDt lfl] yr, Spring 112 Pretension lOf;’ ! three rinks, and gave the home club a j rr^,-omids to witness the m-itch
In the sreon*1 p in »rur » ior»k th • Tnuitvs by 10 to 9. VWl .nark, as follows: McDonald. .Strath *.,ini#» Coming past the stand, »he scrond . y''*, siilncle La Greroue 04 Panacea W.’ i friendly game of bowls, which resulted doubts were felt nrlor u, thé match he

II l^roido mdched fiv^ H *lc tMr. 1 K tïni', hQ Br°th<,r,:'in'1 it Bayrid. I aP Tohï-ôîî ïiîlh°!n«ca#i NÏi«*i- closed up some ground, but chargea , Third race. 1 mile And 70 yards—Corns- 1 1Msties— BrampP-n doubts vanished when the hoy* hud |
. ioionto n tch I W In .»e third , Pnj.k hv 0 to * The fe.it ur» w a* M - 1 ^ "VI',é n n p L both ,nt1r"11 El wood scon drew .iwav from aim a«a*n. ! Mrs. Frank F-st-r, Jame» F.. Flora R. A. Baker, A. M Shields, played a while. They put up the game of

on Mi.gles _bj N-'iln W b»r. an 1 Fi. " ■ . egblln s pltehlng and Dolan's batting nnd outfeld portions F« r the next tire-rightbs of a mil the - Willoughby 113. Oarsman 108, Ink 116. W. C. R. Harris. R. Crawford, their lives. The Capitals played well, but

i"15, 'i' /vm/wV" V ni*. . r xx « in II,»' A h is. winner* of t h*. easN-n, section ! /..,n ..thf* pltehlng .1'•part meut I enrsr.n po^^jon remained unchanged. Rounding Prosador, Glen Nevis 111. . A. B. Nichols. John Anthony, they were no mat* h for the local», who
11 V* , , ! r . .. .. j of t Ur- c iv Junhr Jz-aguc. def»*:i.:*vl the (Sti ntheonns) and MM son • Loyal ( an.idiaesi ^hc fnr turn the last time. u«lom 1 n Major Fourth race, h nnd I cap. 0 furlongs- - r. Ttanncrman. s.,19 J. Golding, s..............17 were ra>Nijujui4l whose conddnatlon work

th* fifth “n b. hroeder, • ;r i. I- n 111 « - r s *i| rollers on the Don Flats by 19 tr. 6. The r:,rr-v nff th<* honor*. 1 ear «ton has won 14 j >;,(nge r field, began to m.ike Ms move and Naughty Lady 114 Reticent 06. Runic OS. : _ . . n p Tu«-tln was much sflpciLor^ Following is the sum-
S.M1H-C and D'-ts "vo in: »■■••. | f* attire» were the pitching of Toulter and V'™*- 0 find tied game* 1; MMson Kvl,t ,,|s mo.mt up to îhe lea.ler and for a Palm Reader 100. Austral* an a 103. Columbia r Hlscocks’ irnry:

Montreal save-l a shut *111 in th • «event i lhr, |unvx hitting of the winners. The ^on *“ came* and iost 2. Cearson ha-4 al fnwL fctrjdes was In front, but Fuller on Girl 101. St. Juvenal 108. Auf Wiedershen f J nÀVÜn I A zalr*l * , First game tihamrof/s ...
c:i Brodies «-ork'ng tw*-»»ag-v and limn- Alerts will hold a sper la I meeting on Tu*s lowed 6.7 hits per game. 2.5 pas**** and and Gannon on Donro, began to , 11.3. I *Î4 V.' R-v,. * o-> w I Fenton s 30 8* rond game d^fia m/o* k* .
aning's out to Fuller. In «h - « ig.nu Kuhns I day night and M-mager Cooper renne*»* had 0.8 strike outs o hl« Mo|>»n mCf> mrir mounts :ii*"*ng and, passing t^i Fifth race, maiden» selling, o\^ furlongs " , * J ' ................. . ** i 2 bird game Shnn«/*eks .

•in*! all the players to be on hand, as business a'lowed 6.1 hits. 1.3 passes and had 5^i three eighth.. pole, they w»>rc m front, run —Miss McKenna. ^ Mike Clotiey, Eclectic. L. NnggUt Fourth game Shammck*
scoring » of Importance will m» brought up. All : strike ouf» per game. , j , nnV, head. Rmindlng »n|o the M** v'nln 2u» ‘ w« it' v tinder g* j Fifth game Shamrock* ..

r:n>-crmni* «-III l.c ma le abet playing the ------------- stretch, the pair wer» running like a team «'■p-'D Honey Bec j I alt Magic Flute i «. A B»lrd. . y> 1 SlMh game -Kh.-,n„-,„-k« ..............
wti.neiK of the western s*'* flou. . „ . nn,i h<éh* under a hard drive At the one 104. R°gb.n >•», <*reenfl I i 10*. II. 'Martin, s..............-8 K. Fin *it, h ...............Seventh game Shamro* k» ...A l Acton- Acton ■Ideaicl Hillahlirg 7n a with <T,e Toronto Honnd*. oUrLill pole Douro i.cgail "to tire a nil Slvtll rare. »r »« H* ™ilf,* 'a|r'*e. The teams were ns follow*:

A *■; g;* -1 game of hall by 14 to Batterie» - Meeting el the Kennels at fl.3u oelock. r, ller began to rhlc mih I,amis  I heels ^?:^nVer*^' lOS Ensr lTh llïï’ ...........................-_____I ............................ Khamroek* I'7i-K iminagh. «J-
Hy nds and Patterson. Liws«*n and <ino<l. a good sprinkling of members and sports-[ and ci aluallv drew away and finish***! im- J-.,*. r,- t aDldus Fortunatus 98 vJin . Il wa I ne. G Reilly, Mars. Smith, ( urrie,

A: R. Fin In a l*u.rn • gaum lî-rlln de- men generally ÿ»t In an appenranc» to ' fier the wive a winner by one and a halt | r P * «rt un J tu» 08, Edo Orlmaby Beaten at the Beach. Flnlavson Robinson H*-u,ne»sey.
fcate«I Galt. Th 1 .* leaves Berlin and Galt ' pai(lcipate in thé glories of the ch.ne. | 1(.|i2j h» Fuller was given n rousing cheer j * * , * f, ipndlv game of bowls wa*. iilnve-l nH.n* \\ ' nim( *V . „ . z

* f j tie for first place. Score: Berlin 19. 1.3. 6; The worthy master. Mr. George Beardm* re. 1 jj|H return to the scales. j Grave send entries: Finn race, handicap, . K t,,.. h i.|Wr Saturday after- / :lP,fi'lK a I|*ti. Roheris/m,
}, J fiait. 9. JO. 7. Batterie- .Schilling and ' was unavoidably absent, missing, I i**gr t : Wood ford < lav's Duly Amelia scop'd an : about 6 furlongs col. Bill 130. Runnels bet ween Grlivs/l.v park and a«w ^oore Biifderwarfh. Slsrrs, farle-

1 , Wiggins: R*»bJnson and Marshall. Umpire j much, ns pretty a gallop nn any glutton ■ x ii-,orv in the Great Eastern Ilandf 128. Young Henry 126. lilgh < ’hancellor Baoh Pthf. home team winning by two t"ni>eîdnefW *,nrphy* r,1,rkln* Ton'f'r8*
Rat liman of Berlin. ! for iepping could wbb for. The honor n y Z * L/kv, -Ji •> rear-olds Pulsus was 118. Wealth 113, futurlta 112. Lady Unc.in K inc n ,L " * y J Devine.
Tl:c lvas»eni RFC., leaders *>f the To- 1 huntsman. Captain Gordon Miller, trotted j ‘ p, , nr had if third 110, Capflvator 193, Illyria XÙ2, Silver Heel» 1 ,n1fl Referee Joe Dally. Umpires 41. Çnrpen

| in,to Int -mediate longue (East End sec- î up some eleven coup.e. looking fit .and 8 ' ____ 106. Orly II. 107, Joc*m*l 106. Divination Kew Beach. Grimsby Park. ter and A. t ampon. Time-keeper^ H. Me
Jflont, wll, turn o„rfof,pra:*lIce Welnrs- i well. We threw off at Harris' Farm. H.rdlna^T Fe.lore 97. Tim Payne 92, Worry 90, Pol Roger 87. W. A Hunter. A Slnrialr "c ChTtfr *
4 d iv Thursdav and Kriilav it Bav-'de Park wfat 1,kc Pl«<>on8 r?r 29 minutes without Horain» , , r eaiare. Olympian 317. T. Alien. Henry Irviig. keeper—C. f. Chltty.

4 V. ' Th»*' fc.PowIng players are ren, es e 1 to n,,fl rhf,rk* 011,1 !,K7 enough in :!v* Kenilworth. Sept^ 12.-U cathcr r ear. raee, The Htteheoek titeeplacfaise. 'J.A.Phln. W. G. Watson.
„ , , f ns a vervP Import mt meeting win be wav of t0_ }h* most j tin* k fast first race, selling, 8» mile - liail(i|Cap, nbrnit 2% miles Land of Clover A. B. Riches, sk... .24 F. Anderson, sk ..15

i • vf‘Si 'Kir ; M,rr/-m,,vrflr,,h/b^kw t,1' x„k vt *&<■«. w*»- ?■
». « ,,.« fer,l. .» ur„rty. r.trkyr, Jonex n„,l >A'0?,w mfnufe. law to' reenup .l./‘.nne*r ÏS?Æ‘'"tâ.^ slÿe™. "vKhV Olri. g! Da\° T'' t* ‘w "v 17

1 0 ! (arson. ic in we threw off again scent hold dig i.-, v r-irl of \Y ir\ Ick Retire Dr i ^ 11~*. _ . . , J. Oliver, sk........20 M. N. Shaver, sk.17
1 », Thr Park Nine Baseball club wlil hold an ; dc-pitethe dryness of th^ soil, and merry R„ Diamonds and Rubles.'Dusky Secret « f^rion^Orîhodox lîo Stick 127 T.A.Lalor.

4 ! DttU. rr ?irkinVê%î? KeeWÏÏZl j ™ ^.lam.) 7 to 5. .1: Cad-Be M., W if Lf in. " Vf f,R l|.' W.A.Homon, ,k. .1, K. Acm^i-oug.

12 11 5*m” -TM»? ^ Î

big for her and no rrni too long. We I "-ht. helps, iiiapiiano is, «mikl .lan j , Fourth r-if e. theHrsttipcri.il. 1’i mllc«—
finished one of the prettiest morning's Lbi.i \ ivian. Billie Rocnv. Greenfield a.to McCbesney. Wyeth 126, Sh**rl.'f Bril 117.
H»crt at 9 o'clock, near the Kennels. There Iran. Fifth ra*-***. selling. 7>\^ furlong.. High

-.1» no doubt lint a good season nw.iits the j 3 bird race, selling 1 mile—Lelpsi**. 10- Wind 106. Wistaria 94. Hu. mol a 99, Toi
followers of this rack, and dull. Indeed, I ID. Hall), 4 to 1, 1; r raug McKee, liLj Kan 94, Fnimvside. Extra 'Law 104. Halo
must he the sporting Instincts of anyone j (Troder). 4 to 1, 2; Outsider. 108 <Haack), pis Hand^up 97. tifimipv, Viona, Roma.
Mho resides wiibln ba-klug distance should , J2 lo 1. 3. Time 1.41. Lambje. Griffiths. | Sneer 94, Bob Miirphr 106
h* ffill to he In at the roll - nil. Vniero- k, Silurian, True Blue. Sir Kh.mn, s.xth rare, selling. 1 I-Hi mil-* Kallf 10S. . .._____ KI„„ „____

We ihrow off on Sat'ir-liv about a mile Military, '.ran i Marla.. Marl-metta, Itooau- A'aharrh 104 i»r-l Adv-x ate Iftn I or-1 Arioeit Bent King Top.
flirt It to ml* fiolf fl u h ( lie in pion *h I p fr-ni the kennel*, tin— 2.30. ami finlsh-I jour I.-af clover al*.. rau. T-.rro K'iherln 102. Mabel Ri-h,iv-l*on QueH.ee. Sept. 12. Excellent weather

The onalifyln; round for the . Iul. chain- one of the fastest run* at J.Ô0. ever chronl- courth rare, The Kenilworth. 1 1 IS n.l'es King Jtalne 101 Stonewall 1(0 Tribe'* Hill greeted the «eeond day'» rar e» of the Que.
; ]’• '-«h'p ire- I.laved Saturday nfienmon, cled 10 thl* pack. Some ihlrty <port*:nen _ Hurtling. Ill il roxleri. »v. 1; Slave, 111 jj- stuyvr. JOB sir Koch- 10.",, Ko. Uy. lie - Turf ciuh. which wa* held t/n the Kx
nnd the following player» qualified for the hailed It with *»flsf»etlon and our worthy ( Mountain., 8 to 1, 2: Proeadov. Ill (Min- H- odnink 1'H O-lan aha ml. Ethic. 102, hlhitlon I»round* I 111* afternorm. There
|.i cMii' . ro-m-l. which must hr played master. Mr. George Beanliiior ’. pllollng a -|eri. :ro to 1, 3. T4ni» 1.47. Dramatist, Llndeer 103 ’ «a» an extraordinary atiendanr- of «pec-

1 ! on or l,cf. re Saturday nexi : j.ady wax hang In the frnn:. The next g|r o.illant. Ink also ran. Seventh race »ê|Hne r.U furlong*- Bath *»*"r» on the grand stand, mu! aome very
Our. In Total i„„.r I» on Tuesday, 3 p.m. sharp: kennels. 1 Ifih race, selling. % mil» Tl» Manola, n--a-h 107 l'or I nek 04 Cagl.- fl.i winr-l-K1"1 *I>"M wa» afforded by the five ra-e*

i <*•£*** Webster... 42 45 87' Veritas. w ,j. Dahl. 8 to "-. 1; Hold Spot. 9", Mohl;.an m Dnngaiin-n. InqnNtlve «*• «le program, which were run off In
- V ' lark ......................... 44 41 88 -------------- HC-bii. 2 to 1. 2; M.-lila. 101 ,Mountain 1. «fri, Mord.II* ». Montpelier 102. I'ahn "W: and e-n-lueied In a 11:0,«1 *:„|,.

T. Baby ........................... 44 4.. Mi ....... 12 t„ 1 3. Time VL>. Maud Johtmt-.n, |;o„ni Ponroano 10.1 Tlnneeaiio- ren-l»r *0'''"*)' manner by Hie offl-lal, of ihe turf
1 I- w Jamieson ............. 40 4 1 f-n Sydney facet Hen.!» Mat. jjarke(„ MeG-ulgl-. Si-nnv uleo 1 llpl 1 eluh. and there wa* no neeldent what.ver.

ft. K. 1: Id. k.*on ................... 4-1 4.-, 01 New York. Sept. 12. Sydney Paget h-a-ls ' . ' ' * *• The following are Ihe resiili»;
'' J. Il I or.ester................ 47 40 fi.'l thebst of winning owner* at ihe Sheeps- ra-e gentlemen rider. 1 mile— Chicago entries: First race, fl furlongs Flr»t ni—. Visitors' fur».-. 8200, I mile
7. .1 <; Munson ..................... 48 40 01 head Bay meeting. During the 13 day* of -jô^y im|, 'lti (George M-S ye’eney), ft to acljlng t ather VV entker 110. Od Ilmen - 1 P. Delan-y* Crandoo, 2 X V. ih.ii-nii
- .1 1: Hall ............................. 47 18 or, racing hi* horse*, won make and purs-» o r iw-h G-man 142 ,Mr. Taylor). 7 10 107. Cteuron JOS. Joe Go»* 105. Sweet y,rf* Germantown. 3 M. Mlnogne's Quirk-

Other Kn.tern l.ennne Ile.nlt. : .! I:.a. nson ........................ 40 V. Ort wonh $41.570. The major northm of ,hl*|?' ^b-oort H?'(»lr üi-lv. O to 1. 3. ,M7Trj',"„ 1 'Vnln^' ul?7‘ „ ' fir- T m"
Durr. .* |.t 12 r. 11 If.Pin an.! Pr l-l-p-e )*’• « 11 «'••!- man .............. 40 .'.1 07 am-imt was aeeure.1 by Hamburg Bell* I®:,w watte Crept, Gfit-it- al*u ran. M„n 101 ^Federal 98 ,,nh>t r 1W' f'1** Second rare D>wn I iate, $2<)0 »-» ml e

........ Of Ihe be., gem,» ,.r « V ll.au. „ .............. 40 40 08 Fmurl,,' winner. 1 Harding beat, some of the host three- ^.Vn.î' rme. «eemeCb.,». short eon»*. Uew 3 G,",dda.“ AI--ÏV/ne"i'U "r

*' .a t. Buffalo winning hy I - A II I -’f-et ................... -1 48 00 Arihnr pea,her»*one flnlelied seeond on , |,i, at the track, Claude, wli'.eli - a* bai-dlenn—Duke of York 150 Terra Incog -, f,;r,j r1,.,. p,„ ' h„r,1les *'i»i H.
f:l'-’" VlIHgan and 4 ■• ' Vj.''1:, "*1" ........... 'fl 'll |S Ike n*l. With 821.1.-A I p to the eonfest ; l|glb|, n, ial pmtn I*, va* s-raf, lied, l-av- pvn Mo» 135, Mr. Ko'se UK!. Hotter mM-.« A. ' ivl.i'* Ariliwi -- w V. Hen-lew

»; " 1ll:r'1 '••• ' v 1 h . .'? v 1 ' ........  ,, ii sjfj for Ihe annual Champion Sink»» yesterday. ! lie|d of six. Tr-xler permitted S'nye m Umellght 1.10, Lingo 12«, Klrgl J'ast ; King Top :i Dr. 'Cnlllaig»well'» 1,-nf"ffort 'He II I* all - g -II •: ' »• -re .... Y .... lot Mr Peathr,one'» nor»’* na.l only *e-,r-.l i„,ct the earlv pace and then -am» -m and lvr,' er Tin ■ - "5 o,img«« nr
f'""1 1 ' Itnff.l - was fo-'lm.-le In 10 « . Mai llo ....... ............... 47 58 Jft. , paltry 5150. By the mee-w at Igniter ol,,| rn*he,l him In 111- *4retcll. allho the qhlrd raee, the Cicero Selling Stakes. 1 ; Fourth race the B-nilyolr Handle in IK,
g-i'iic • hen-ill Of a ' ose -I.-—1-1. n I I - 'loan the preliminary r-nnd re. |n lh-: ,1V,H lie won 421.0Ç»'. Morris eolt lasted longer than exp--t--1. m'le Hargis )'«. (irfeo 9.1. Th- fcrnni-kb • m|i„, f-fst 1 I'liateniiv-rl's G-rmainown!

. n V1 ' ' ° 1'■ 1,8 .*■ 11 i;,r. ! .. . ‘, • i p H* < J° T?1 3» ! During ‘.he meeting 190 t»*r«**» raced ft,r »-h,.,,r. fnrorlloft scored and D. Hall rode on KM. T^nh. Schwalbe 103. Louisville 101. 2 Wcl'lngtr/n 3 Tor»-'- ( r< *•!:. Thu- 2 50.
r.on.l wa. stilt Of two slaves an I . ^ - >•; ^kr /■nh f ,n ljr£ the prizes, whl I,_ amounted In the aggro- trwTw liner. K-rral Havlland !«V Onr Mossi» Tadlng .2 yVh ra-?.' eotiidntlm; 8100. % mil,'

I II F r -,Vr " I T ciart y xv g"t- I- nearly 8225.000. ------------ Light 01. Bench By 86. Orfeo and H»rgla tl„mleap. four h-rse* started D. Larkin'»
A. " "'J'V !: M-h.'-ke’nrle 'fl’VloV j » <™ who won Horn «r -d-re Won Teeum.el, ' h„nd,e,P. 1 ! Ifl ml.es XV ,

.pu i sa * ?. jfjs-sg {i^ass Sirte trsessttJ&e' ess*»

- ' « w k:::bk: fiissstse-! isrôte-rs,n sssrss

*• • > I » I 0 -I !:!^r: ::;;;,’rr;FV- 8 lnnrr "f Nn- 7 W-Tw-wi^:: Mn. U.*-..»,I«. 4.«.V» whn,mi,ln,nlm-, stable eompanl-n r.nlshed f’^r'^Vs^n^io P r.,f,7y
" r V '. ""i '"::. "V" winner Of A plays winner of W. 5i .Sliefteel. 10.8-s) J. It. Ke-ne . 4.1.» fldrd. J-idg- Hln>»8 jhe^fayorlie lln.ahed ( h^rrj^ M«yor DavM 87

^„2:"V 1 ; Tty O 0 0 4R1D: ! EnB„.h 8.„r*.s.r. win w^Ae only winning favorite, summar- Koae.AHaml^vnjkamW^ Quart.»,

JV;V ' 2 ? ' 2 0 ,«,« eh?m;,"r.^WMl5-n,a. r- ! , blinde,phla. Sep, 12. The .ll-Pbll.d»,. Firm race « furlong^M klelhoiKn^ -jjf- ^

ril-rr in-ryi^anr'l'miW^llr^1 rVÆ ?--rd *ïd M W ÎS D.'. iTS^t.^efMT'r&il'e

i i
U 5

LOAX.

SEHOLD GOODS, 
-’eo and v\ ag ins. 
nt p an of lending, 
small monthly or 
imeinese eonfideo» 

Co., 30 Law lor

o .904
.872
.895
.932
.985
.862
.776

1
2 2
0 3 Belleville, Agent.H. CORBY,1 2

1 0
0 0
0 4
0 0

SALARIED PEO- 
chants. teamster «, 

security, easy pay- 
-< in 43 princlpel 
nria-etreet. rd

WARRE’8T* tals ....................... 35 3
•Lift'd for Htinkln.

Cresvenrs ...........................
P>ked Nine ..................

Two base hits— Siott, Kan^vv. 
base hit—ti* oft. tiaerlflrc hit*--Sheppard
•3, Double play- MoH.m ;n Gnril. Mtdcu 
orbes—Urcw ents 4. I’b-k'ri Nln* 1. Base *u* 
balls— By Scott 1. titra' k out -By Scott 6, 
by Moison 4. Umpires Wal«n.

6 27 12

BOWLING ON THE GREEN. ■

BEAT CAPITALS 110
Mass*/

Canada Beat GrawHee in 6-XUnk 
Match l>y 44 Shots.

ALL ATOilS.

. RÉAL ESTAI E. 
r«5 nnd Vo’nstore  ̂
Toronto.

—First Game— 
A.B. R. H. 
..4 U 1
..401 
..311 
..2 1 0
.411 
.301 
.3 O 1
..300 
.301

B.A.Montreal—
Hurst, cf ...........
Kcllackey, rf . 
Claj.cy, 11» .... 
Coimaugliten, ss 
til-eehan, 2b ... 
fr»cfij f edcr, 3b ..
Iirodlr, It ..........
Br#nnan, c .... 
Luyrter, p ...........

Porti Canada Club bowlers visited the Oran-
• i

ltr lawn on Saturday and won a six rink 
mutch by 44 shots, »» follows:

Canada— Granite—
W. D. Lermonla, W. P. Moleswortb,
W. S. Bareilly. F. R. Crowley.
J. D. Hayes, W. Boss.
G. H. Orr, K.............20 C. C. Dalton, ».. .23
W. J. O'Hara, Dr. Rlehardaon.
It. F. Ai gles, H, South III,
O. Boyd, J- Rennie,
H. O'Hara, a...............23 Dr. Hawke. • ....27
H. R. Croasln, J. T. Matthews,
J. B. Lang, A. Mnckle,
C Green, W. C. Matthew»,
W. Lb ambers, ».. .24 C. Iteld, s..................20
J. Falrhead, R. L. Patterson,
K. U'. McPherson, A. B. I>ee,
C. Morrison, Jos. Irving,
XV. It. Doherty, S..20 J. Baird, *................ 10

C. Hailrmaeh,
H. M. Allen,
H, T. Wilson,

F Pole, s.....................30 G. K. Hargraft.s. .20
J H. Mackenzie,
T. Hastings,
S. C. Wood,
TLos. Reid, s...........30 8. Love, » ..................12

O Brantford Refused to Play Cham
pionship Match With the 

lecumsehs.

»
I'AMPI. 2

*! / Wine3
STAMPS, SEALS, 
ter»’ ribbons. id

0
1 '•«use.

0*l*tT,
2

as7 14Tenais ............... 29
Toronto—

Wvideiihaul, cf ... 4 
Kuhns, ss 

JV hR»*, If .. 
fcruce. rf .
31 i.ttey, lb 
Fuller, c ..
Carr. 3b ...
Lriggh. p .
Miller. 2b .

3 For 100 years the
The Shamrocks of Montreal are again wori^»8 standard, 

champions of the N.A.L.U., as on Saturday | TLfkfiyaa counter- 
they beat the Capitals of Ottawa seven j felts, 

straight.

B. R. H. A. E.
0«)2R - PORTRAIT 

: 24 King-street 03 0
4 1 
2 0 
4 0 
4 1 
4 1 
4 0 
3 1

i)
2 0

The only game left Is between 
Nationals next Saturday.

1 o
« Cornwall and 

Ihe record:CONTRACTORS. 1

^ Oaowto^

» —N.A.L.U. Record.— 
Won

ov, 539 YONGE 8T., 
>* nter. Joiner work 
9). *ne North 904.

. Lost. Tog). | Loojc for tjjjg

s o Brand.
Teams.

gh am rocks ••••••••••••
Capitals .............. ....................
Com wall................... »...........
Montreal
Toronto..............................
Nationals ........... ........................

Game next Saturday; 
tîonals.

W. Rawllnson, 
J. Smith 
W. Wood,

1Totals.........................32 4
Montreal ..
Toronto ....

15
JRHONE NORTH 
unci Bu.Mer, Lam-

09—3
1 2—4

...0 0 0 3 
...0100

5 Kin ft Up Main 2387
and teTephor.e your order for 
Wine»» ei.d Liquor*. Wegnsr- 
smee to send you lust what you
0rÎ5^lfe^SrrilfiSS?-a

Leading lJquor Store.

Cornwall

7
Q. 1>. McCulloch, 
B. Ryiiri,
E. Briioteau,

8Bases on ball-- By L’iysf*
Di.-iggs. Clanry fSmnaughton.
By Briggs, tichroerler 2: by Luy*t* r. Fuilrr, 
Briggs, tit» !en bases Carr 2, Briggs. T.vo 

'I hr e 1»as«- 
>1119*1 to

M:iMw*y ; Miller to Carr, tin rifi»-■ hits— 
2>juce 2, •( 'onnniigiito!i. Time 1.9).

' o SLATE AND 
fiD'ished 40 years.

0*1Main 53
' !'. ,t .
Double plays

base hits—9< hrm 9* 
Jiii Weidf ny-aul.

1 Queen 8L W.
—maHAKDSON, BAR- 

N< i ailes Public,

More Thrust luo^Uw, <
gt Writ# Ur proof n'orner mu nonl <ur#e #f weeeS 

eetm of 5«yi»hllieto Mood potoon >n 10 to Hi day# OtsMil 
INT.000. ISR page t ook TUEtt. Mo breneh

ss* uMncnM

URISTER, MAN- 
•ue<„-n and Tcrau- Fallln

430. 26

tOOK REMEDY CO.,WOOD, BARRIA- 
og, « King West, 
>s. Reid, S. Cavey

ed.

oermanen
specific ib-t::nr,ri=fera
matter how' long atnndlng. 1 WO bottles euro 
the wor*i. eafic. ,vt;. rignai uro on every T?ottlo— 
none other genuine. Thn*e who have tried 
other rcniedicK without a v/iII -vltl not-be disap
pointed in (ilia Ml per bottle. Hoi© agency, 
Bchomiei.d'h Drug Htore. Ei.m fir., Toronto* 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB.

RICOrtO S Xhi-bwili...19 mins. 
.. .1% mins.
........... 1 mhï.
...5V2 ruins.

. .28 ruins. 
.. .8^t mins. 
..6Vi mins.

& WOODS. BAR. 
; tore. Home L1MI 

-ox, T. Herbert Hid XN'hitc each hit two «a k»*rs. 
Jtruce drove one for three nags, 
three runs, ti* ores:

ed
«

tltiTER, KOLICI- 
etc. 9 Quebec 

East,
Money to loan.

—ticton 1 Game—
A.B. R. H. O.

1 2
Montreal—

Hurst, cf ................... 3
Ke!ln«-kcy. rf 
4 ;ancy. lb ...
< Miimnghton, fr .. 1
t ■ r hail. 2b .............. 4
k" hrovder. Jb 
l»r *lle. If .... 
Brninan, e .. 
Hc-mnrng, p .

corner
1

1 1
0 12. 4

1
ANNUAL AUTUMN REGATTAS.iICF-NSES.

i) 1
4 115 
4 3 11 
4 0 2 0

4
RBI AGE LI C EN 8-
Ûrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
'evenings; no wit-

Toronto and Don Rowlnjg Clnbe 
Contest for Prier».

The Toronto Rowing Clrfb hrid their an
nual fall regatta at IfanlftT»» Point on Rat- 
urdny, J. J, timyfh’* crew winning the 
foui nnd Jules Ferry the novice singles.

Novice singles —J. Kerry 1, H. McGrath 
2, H. Boyce g,

Flr«t heat Matthew* stroke. McGrath 2, 
W<lRf»n 3, W. Sprlnka -bow. won.

- Nelson stroke. L. tiroltb 2, Raland 3, 
Hago«* bow, second.

ticcond heat J. J. Hroyth stroke. Ferry
2. JeunlngH 3. Fraser bow won.

F. timyfh stroke, McBride 2, B. Rprlnks
3, PI unigun bow. *ee»»nd.

Final f J. Smyth's crew won from
Marshall'* crew.

Julc* Ferry won two medal*, being first
New York, Sept. 13, Charles Ruber of ; In the novice and hi the winning fours, 

the N. Y. A. C. broke the mile swimming
record yesterday nt Traver* Island during J. J. tiinyth’a Career Wan.
the ehnmiilonshlp rnee lie eoyered the | The Tornnto I losing n.ib heM their so- 
distance in -Xb.> 3 ,i. L. H. Adams, fhe . nunj fall regatta at Ffsnlan’* Point on 
seeonfl man. was sintMt two minutes h»- Satnrrtny. J. J. Smyth's erew winning the 
hind him. while (he third man, W, B. Hen- ! fours ami Jules Ferry the norice single, 
mn, WAS h.sten nearly n -jwirier of * First best Matthew's crew beat Net- 
mile. Rub erl w ;ih beaten in th#* 100 yard sou r.
event by Fred Wenek. Kinnmatles: best J .1. 8mrth best F, 8 nvth.

One mile Won hy Charles Rnlierl, 8. V. Final J. J. Kmvth ilefe.itefl Mnrshgll.
A fI’. 11. A isms, X. Y. A. C„ seeonfl; Noriee singles j. Ferry, 1; H. McGrath, 
V\ B. Hen rien, S. Y. A. (.,, third. Time 2; H. Ihayce, 3.
28.0,8 3 «i,

100 yard* W*-m by Fred Wenek. N. Y.
A. Charles Rnberl, N. Y. A. f\, second;
J. Goodwdn, third.

1-Ff yard*- W*»n by f\ E. Kifcbtogi K. IT.
Adams, secornl; I*. Handler, third.

ed
Triai* ....
Toronto

Wildensaul, cf ...
■3xi:'iny. rs .................
•Whit©. If ..................

>bl>RPy. lli ............#
Fuller, rf ............... ..
Toff, c ........................
<'irr. 3b ..................
Miller, 21» ............... ,

Trials ...............42
Montreal ....
T»»r*»uto. ..........

Mriji k out B.x Br*j •(■ I < Keli.-ii-key 
f*h« ehan 2); In II* iii uing 1 i< " irn 
b !'«• hit- Wcni' ll:.. >1 
Toff, Bjodie. K.-cn.-. ti)•»!'"i I».:v.»r 
Fuller, Kuhn<.
09nee. Itr< u*i.in, >;i<
*r Rn.se>. (**, • :i!i
J’otihlc j » * i \ I * 1 ! « r V: T".r 
Ifttiphe Kelly.

S
H.A

Brantford Bare Tern m sdh».

Brantford. Sept. 12. The Incro**© match 
which was to be played here today be
tween the Tecumseh* of Toronto, who 
were KUKpended from the C.L.A. recently, 
find the Brantford flub, will not take 
place.
wired last night, declaring that the P.ran' ' 
fords would he ©impended If the match wa.i 
played.
elded not to meet the Te<*nm*eh*.

ANCEF. I

ySfc^^^TJOENSHl 
to purchase

g.l ri’ed to C, 
, • if nient •>£ 
A * * j » I y to f, 
II :iry Grist,

1
1
1 4 Dr. Fra »nley,

J. Jaekimm. 
ti. W. Martin.

63 President Ivennox of the f'.L.A.
12*•(!ClT.tVR 1 1

A* a n Huit t he Brant fords de-
27 Total................................55 Total........................ 53N'T»-

. o 0 0 0 .1 fl- 1
2 o 5 0 l O 3 x 13 f * a 11. it*. A** a cr.n-erjnencc «if th! < -in.

the Nonpareils arc now in first plfi« c. Sc..r->; 
r- : R.H.E
r*' X< irp.ir<*llc .... 5 3 0 0 2 6 6 x—II 12

Komi D.ik • .Ill 0o 3 0 o * 6 K>
Bailci le» Dunn and Bertram : Smith nnd 

i Edmunds. Umpire -Tracey.

Ttnherl’s Mil© Swimming Record.- VtTKRKDgAC- Me Ear hern Won tiinalca^
The final fn the Rlnglex for the Granite 

Cbib'* tournament prize wa* lolled <*n 
Patiivday. Mr. W. N. McEachem winning 
first and Mr. Jo*hih Brji* e second.

\ >>• gnee.
*. Tor'nto.

Whir 2. Ma«pcy,

ti'tcriia i, 
li!;c. Fuil- 

V.i 'i c. 11iir.-sf 2. 
Time 1.50.

Mire»» hi 'wlilt
11 S r:\ ENTEEJf
. World.

liaSis
Providence Mere To D«y.

gain»»* mi the 
of I hi. 
half of

Ter* - to - ill pla> >i\ 
tfcjue gir.iindR. fhre lli fir »».»|f 
Heck and : '.c r : hcr i !•.»/> i :» '..i f7^,
lo\t v. erk. The *f:o,ig l'i * ■ ob-'ice 'cam 
Will be (he |« 11;.’ «.; pon Ilf > It, .‘l;i ; .
Iiioriv",» and WHi»*'» ■}:> v. ! '»: ■ > have
I *■ ii r. > ■ - , I »! In sj hi* ■*!; f**r T* : . .ill ><• 
l'*n. Kailv nbnrg will j»It»*o '-»r tlie 'i»»ni« 
chib.

Sold on Easy 
Payments.

rent mach 
by the week 

month.”
Hc .r! Office :

Dons’ Fall Ilegatlft.
The I>on Rowing f'lnb'* fall weg were 

row'cd <»n Saturday and resuR^I a* follow*:
First heat Had'ey'* CTCW bent E, tiheft’*.
Second heat -W. And^rwm bent F> Hill.
'I'hilrd heat »A. Reynolds beat J, tihen.
Fourth heat ^W. Anders*»n beat J. Had- 

ley.
FIr.nl heat Won by A. ReynoM* stroke. 

M. Rahetlev 3. J. Hewett 2. If. Mar*h bow
After fhe race* the member» held a 

nest enjoyable at home nnd dance.

• .-.mg Chambers
Telephone 

Main 1687

Graham Defeated Thompson.

P. Graham of the Central Y.M.C A. de 
/rated A J. Thompson <»f the West End 
Y.M.f'.A* in a one-fiivirter mile ra*e on 
th* Varsity track on Saturday afternoon. 
Graham gaining th»* wtart and holding It 
thruout the entire distance. Time .54 33 

'Hie U» C. i'. class supported

now
Vnely Always Be»»» Titos.

N-w York, Sept 15. In what proved one 
of the most stirring ItnlsSe* seen In reeeut 
,veins in II single *e„|l rnee Frnnk Vesely 
of the First nohemlsn Host I I'flh flefentefl 
the fern 
A m> rlca.HHH 
vcHferdav. at the Initial regatta of the .New 
York Bnv A^edafl«m. held over the Kill 

off Kfflfcn Island.
Thaf the vlefory nn* mom popular was 

ntfe«fed by 1 he recr*ptIon 1 endered the Bo- 
heinlnn sculler up» n nl* return to the.boat* 
Jw.mmc at the flnfrii. and many person* im- 
known fo him hejoed to accord hlm n re- 
***pf1on »iJ«’h a* J* seldom witnessed in 
r> wing events In the metropolitan district.

Vesely'# victory wn* the third he has 
*e red over the ^opposed Invincible Titus 
within fhe Inst month, and M«*çord1ng to 
d**"»tee« Of the sport his great seiilîtng 
ability prom se* to land him ss Amerlcsn 
ciutujplouftbip next year.

m com Is. 
Graham.

typewriter snap*
CO., limited.

Gore Vale* Won a.t #'ook*vllle.
t' <>d bast- rùtmîng. 
I'lMb.f 
(•affair

';1ie Gore Vale f<*<ifl'.ill train defen f.*d 
the ernrk Omkorllle team on fhclr own 
grM.mls fo.* (he first lime ,hi* nontton by 
t he *c#»re <»f 3 t<* 6, Til** game tv ax fa»t 
and marked by lmr*l c|o«<> ciicckbig. Tin 
Vales tallied five time*, nut two wore d|* 
allowed. The tryun play on the vlyo|c was 
good, tite wart arid tiiuIf h of f *ie for \ .ird», 
and J. Doyle /if the half back fine for ih< 
\9Ttci»7^aji4--Hea r y and Garbutr fr»r rr,ok* 
ville were fhe bright '«far» if the game.

'I he Gore Vale* would Ilk** fo arrange 
game* with any faof team. Scots pr«'err**d. 
The team linfri up ns follow*: Goa], New

mt>1on onrsnmn of 
less than a foot.

amateur rim 
ti. Titus, byfl 0 0 0 II 0 6 O II 0 1 1

0 O 1 ft •» « » 1 f 2 7 n
D'iggan and Westlake; 

l'u*:»lr • ti.rart-
ED _ 1 V* rk« -. ! _

«il’ig'in M Vllrier. w*n K nil course.
IjC firsfc-clusî#

Hitch Prloe* for Hornes.
New York, tiept. 12. 'Pie entire raring 

stable of tiennur F H. McCarren was sold 
In the sole* paddock 04 tiheepshen*! way 
to-day and high price* prevailed. 0.:efln 
Tide/ a 2 year old bay filly by imp. tit. 
George—<*ome and Go. vr;i«< knocked down 
to John A Drake for X9600. the top price 
of ihe sale ti. MeX a ugh ton "O -ured Vac- 
key rrwyer. th-> 3 year oi l hr.?., by Imp. 
Golden Garter, or Imp. Ba»»-;tlaw—Madrid, 
for (5300.

K, 1
1 tif».'. Toronto.

g—Barrack
, ve cure for 1 ttat
h»- V<>ll*

, H i/elion h Vi- 
on h> rreatmenu

T'jronto

ton : bar ky, Callander an#l Currie: half 
bock*. J. Doyle. I^irchroan an»l Bavlngton; 
forwards. McCollum, Elliott, Stewart,
bpence and Smith.tiundny Banetmll.

■ *t Newark— Newark took ootU games
c, anrioif 
'toge Sf. A

: ■;.v-y ' ■ v~*^'
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MONDAY MORNING4
POLITICAL NOTES.depositing them for «ate keeping in the 

Dominion treasury. o.a half the Ontario government have 
at length mustered courage to make 
an appointment to the vacant reg 
Islrarshlp In this county. They have 
also appointed a County Crown At
torney and a Clerk of tile Pence. 
And a nice mess they have made. 
Hotli appointments go to West 
Huron. Mr. William Coats of Clin
ton has been appointed Reglstrn-, 
and Mr. Charles Seager of God
erich County Crown Attorney and 
Clerk of the Peace. Thi- an
nouncement was made on behalf 
of the government on Tuesday last. 
■Whom the finds wish to destroy, 
they first make mad." would seem 
to be specially applicable to the 
Ontario government at the present 
time, not only in this but In other 
matters."

T. EATON CMe Toronto^World:
No. 83 vÔ'noe-STÏtEËT,"TORONTO*"”

V*j. W. Munro, who was returned et 
Will some obliging slater constituency {he general election of May 20, 1002, for 

kindly lnfgm North Renfrew what It North Renfrew, died on May 31. two 
feels like to have a representative in • days after his election. The seat 1* 
the Ontario legislature’

7 7A. LIMITED

l
Itnllr World, In advance, $8 per rear, 
hnndsy W orld. In advance, f_> per rear, 
telephones: 2",2. r>3. L’M. Private branch 

exchange connecting all <lcparimcnta.
Hamilton Office : W. K,

Arcade, James street North.
Isindon, England, office : !\ \v. l,arge, 

■gent, 145 Elect-street, I-ondon, E. C.

Men’s Furnishingsand the Indications arestill vacant,
the government will not attempt Dominion Division Should Be Estab

lished, is the Idea of the 
Deputation,

that
to hold the by-election until the other 

Four hun-

W. T. R. Preston has Just this use 
for Canadian butter, that If be were 
again an organizer he might use It, In 
a pinch, to grease the machine.

Smith, agent.
The Department is on Main Floor in Queen street 

section. The following are specials to be put on sale 

at eight o'clock on Tuesday morning:

Caehmerette Shirts
22 dozen Men’s Fine Cashmerette Outing Shirts; collar attached ; yoke 

pocket and pearl buttons ; double-stitched seams ; large bodies; 
white and cream ground, with neat silk stripes', in fancy colors, 
sizes 14 to 18 1-2 inch neck measure; 75c and flj)0 lines; 
to cleJb Tuesday ....................................................................................

More than half the battle 
cleaning greasy dishes is in the 
soap you use. If it's Sunlight Sorç

In connection with the agitation that it’s the best.
has been in progress for over a year to _______________
lead the Dominion government to 
establish a Dominion division tor good 
roads, a strong deputation Is to wait 
on the government next Thursday at 
Ottawa. Among the members of this Specialties at 
deputation will be the wardens of all 
the various counties In Eastern On 
tarlo, representing the Eastern Ontario 
Good Roads Association, members of 
the Union of Canadian Municipalities, 
whose annual convention will be In i 
session at the time in Ottawa, repre
sentatives of the Canadian Wheelmen's 
Association and of the Ontario Munici
pal Association. Several city and county 
councils will also be represeuted. Many 
of the members intend to have their 
representatives in parliament act on 
the deputation with them.

Cities Hack It Ip.
While this agitation was first started 

by representatives of the rural Inter 
eats, the cities have taken the matter 
up in the belief that such a depart
ment can be of great value to tnem- 
Every year cities expend more or less thru the means of which.Idle men sn 
money experimenting in the construe, j enabled to collect rent, Interest and 
tlon of pavements and roadways. It profit, and make themselves 
is believed a Dominion division could 
take steps to collect particulars show 
ing the cost of construction and dura
bility of roads built not only by vari
ous cities in Canada, but by cities In 
the United States and Great Britain as 
well. This Information could be prepar
ed in such form as to be available for 
any city desiring particulars concern
ing such work. In this way It is be
lieved thousands of dollars could be 
saved. Many cities in the States are 
at present experimenting with upwards 
of fifteen to twenty different kinds of 
roadways, and find it very expensive.
A Dominion division such as Is des iced 
could save Canadian cities this expendi
ture.

Country districts are anxious for a 
division for much the same reasons.
Very few counties In Canada have as 
yet constructed stone roads. It Is be
lieved if particulars were readily nvatl 
able to county and township councils 
concerning the cost and best method of 
constructing not only stone and gravel 
roads, but graded earth roads as well, 
they would be the more ready to take 
the matter up. These particulars could 
be supplied much more fully by a Do
minion than by a provincial division.

1’rxe Good Hoads.
The Good Roads Associations thru-

w..<ï“fn^dav.a?saKl,a“jü.®rf0aR00d roa** Seattle, Sept. 18,-The United State. - 
legislation, but have not funds or means______ ’ . .
to conduct a thoro Investigation con- go% ernment hae commenced work oa 
cernlng the success of the various cable lines, which will connect tlif 
forms of legislation that have been tried ! North Pacific coast with every tm-
not only by,certain provinces in Can- ' — __. . , ., , _
ada, but by many of the slates in the {J*”**?* £?**,.*" There :ir*
American Union. Wer- this informa- lll,l“ n"‘lts ^ '“"J
tlon to be carefully collected It Is be !.. g a|>J* an<* miles of cable, and 
lleved It would be of great value, par- the work now going on will bring the 
tlcularly to provincial legislatures,w-hen i 'JFgregate to JUKI mile 'I here ere 
they come to deal with the subject 1 telegraph offices In the district of 
of good -roads. ! Alaska, and thru them the lower Yu-

It Is also believed demonstrations In | *t/>n }? R*lmP"«*rt. on Ihe Upper Yukon, 
the construction of good roads could j the district o-f Nome, th- entire Tvtna.u 
he given at many of the large exhlhi- I and a greater portion of the Copper 
lions thruout Canada; good roads asso- River are covered. The only outlet, 
dations could be assisted In their efforts however, Is by way of Eagle, on the 
to hold large conventions; reduced Upper Yukon, at the eastern border of 
rates could be secured over railways the northern territory of the United 
for the transportation of road making States, 
material: classes of instruction could be made w-lth the Canadian lines to Daw- 
established In the various provinces as ron, and thence either via Ashcroft to 
regards the proper method of build- Vancouver, or over the lines of the 
Ing roads: and much other work f a White Pass and Yukon wife* w 
similar nature could be carried on In Hkagway. From the latter point after 
view of the large sums of money that the completion of the cable now b-lnf 
are being expended by the government laid, messages will be handled by It, 
for Ihe Improvement-and construction and a share of the Canadian mileage 
of railways and canals, It Is felt more cut oft, which, it Is expected, will be 
attention should be given to the im- the mean a of greatly reducing the pre- 
provement of common highways thru- aent expensive tolls. The work how- 
out the country. A national division ever, will not be stopped until a new 
similar to the one desired in Canada cable is constructed between Valdes 

,?*• ife" ?ohf m the and Hltka, which will make the Unlt-
i United States for seveial years. ed States northern territory Indei-en-

cj ' tmr,y , V* , dent, in it* telegraphic communica-
So wide ha* the agitation become that tlon with the world, of any of the 

cities nil thru Canada have adopted Canadian lines- Then the government 
resolutions favoring the establishment wlll h„ able t0 put an aii-Amerf.
I 00. J Sw,n®,Cv“ ean rate, and, as this will not be -Jou- 
are Ottawa, Lindon, VI lnnipeg. Vie- j,0j]ed by any absorption of for-lgn
L?ontvaem,n0ell,er8'Thrnm-,r,oUïïenT'r It will be materially k*,ened
county council*. The Ontario MunuT i*
pal Association, which represents nearly ‘°mmerdal usei* from what It 1» 
every city and town In Ontario, passed 84 the Present time, 
a strong resolution at Its recent con
vention In Guelph.

Hon. Sydney Fisher, under whose de
partment such a division Is likely to 
come, is said to be In favor of action 
on the part of the government. The 
deputation hopes next Thursday to as 
certain Just how soon such a division 
Is likely to be established.

vacancies have been filled, 
dred and seventy days the electors of 

have been dlsfr.au-
*

THE WOHI.D OUTSIDE.
The World esn be had at the following 

Bens stands:
Windsor Hofei .........................Montreal.
St. Lswrrn.-e Hall..................... Mont reel.
Peacock & Jones..................... Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co..........Detroit, Mlrh.
St. Denis Hofei.........................New York.
P o. News Co .217 Dearborn st..Chicago. 
John MeDonnld 
T. A. Melnfosh

North Renfrew
W. T. R. Preston hns no use for chj„ed They had no part in the last 

There Is comfort in g^gion Qf parliament. There are said 
to be excellent reasons wny the govern
ment has hesitated to call on the peo
ple to decide between Messis. Dunlop 

land Hale, one is Mr. Dunlc.p himsdt; 
The most significant part of this com- The Ontario government will hold the another is the St.atton and Davis expo- 

plaint Is the statement that the ap- by-elections one at a time, ear ng a ,^he cxcuee for not holding the hy- 
pointments have been delayed four the returns administered simultaneous- | el(jctlon lagt year wag that the Speaker 

ADVERTISING RATE. years and a half. It -reminds „s that If would give it an attack of hearthou.e^had to »«£**»*

15 cent* per li,^17h «««count on nd- Norfh Ren,rcw hnR bcen disfranchised , failure.   being no Speaker at the time, it was
▼fines order* of 20 or mote insertion*. or for for fifteen months, because the govern- j jfenri Bourassa M.P., hn* challenged necessary to wait till one was appoint-
wHMa "S™ °r ! men, Is too weak to risk the loss of a H„n j m Tarle to ,_t him In ^rc™ VuM. Tn Vhe Uth something !

Positions may he eontr.icted for subject to fingle constituency. v\e do n t p Joint debate. The challenger will show bap[K.ntd iP the house, and the gov- 
î^Lm™COn,^l,C," wllh °'her advert son,. to know the merits of the various qulte a„ brilliantly as that other (-mment forgot to notify the Speaker
vertlsementif ofTesï fhn’n^onMiièheî ’̂psre. candidates who have been In the t eminent challenger, Shamrock III. j that the member for North Ilerifi^w j

ofA"nâo",rè'hrr n^|r‘wltMnforJ1?!'àrWmâ? Î," ”y Thl't ^erit haTvorv "lTttle’to'do The Treadgold indicate controls ernment was ‘an 1 i
have, wlion practicable, a selected position y . , ,„d , nearlv all the water In the Yukon, and by their Judges, some time passed an 1
without extra cost. with It, end that party exigencies ruled, I nearly an me water in roe " still there was no indecent haste in

Inside page positions will be ehsrged at i while The Expositor's comment shows It probably does not wan o surr r taking steps to bring on the by-elec-
40 per rent, adrsnee on regular rates. -mriv standpoint the a quantity sufficient to wash the dirty tlon. So two Conservative members of

| that even I ■ v y j|nen of the Treadgold concession. the legislature gave written notice to
work was bungled. ______. Speaker Charlton of the death of a

The Expositor's article Is only one owing to a dlf pute between lion. VV. member of the house, and Mr. YVhit- 
of many signs that the Liberal party 3. Fielding and the Auditor-General, ney called on the Premier to set the 
Is full of discontent and uneasiness as the country Is temporarily bankrupt. j^aCka"fcr„a” ^tomatlo, and *vhf was 
to the position of the Ontario govern- and almost any day the bailiff may not the machine allowed to work? 

The Goderich Signal condemned wton Into the House of Commons and Finally the Attorney-Gen- ral explained
ithat nothing but the Gainey enquiry 
I would be talked about in the constltu- 

81 nee Premier Balfour's accession to !cncy, and he left the Impression that

- «-■ .'.ts,”™*-.' sss re rs? •
ed seven Royal Commissions to Investi-, ,. And to-day, 470 days after ihe
gate Into alleged evils, or to conduct death of the member, there Is no sign 
Inquiries of national interest. If the that the government will nnme^its re-

turning oflicer and allow the by'e*ec 
tlon to be held.

Canadian butter, 
the thought that Mr- Preston Is more 
of a Ballot expert than a Butter ex-

«B

tpert-
CAMPING

SUPPIv.50Winnlt>pff. Mnn. 
Win ill pre. Mnn. 

McKay Si 8oothon. .N'.Wrstmln«tcr,B.C. 
Kaynuwd \ Doherty 8t. John. N.B. Tidy Tie» at Oc MICHIE’S

40 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear; four-in-hand and bow 
shapes; dark and medium shades ; neat patterns; 12 l-2c to 
25c qualities; Tuesday PARQUET

FLOORS
Write

-For
-Doslga

and
—Prices

#5.00 Turkish Bath Robes #3.48
15 only Men's Fine Imported Turkish Bath Robes ; also a few elder- 

down; slightly soiled; the Turkish cloth are made with hood, pockets 
— and girdle, while the eiderdown have turndown collar, Q 4 0 

pockets and girdle; «4.00 and «5.00 lines; Tuesday.................. A.rO

Fa

Ml
Mt ELLIOT! & SON CO., limited

Manufacturer, 79 King St. w., Toronto.

NEW YORK REAL 
PAINLESS

YonVo ‘“DENTISTS
—Pmcc Hint»-—

Crown sn«1 Bridge work per tooth S6 ’»P- 6* at 
ToHh. $7.50 up. <;otd Kilhrig. $1.50 o# 
Silver FiUing. 7$C. PsJnless Extrsalon, 28c.

Soft Hats Reduced From 
#1.50, $2.00 .«a $2.50 toSOc

All advertisement* are subject to nppror- 
■1 a* character, wording and dlspl.iy.

Advertisers are free to examine the snb- 
•crlptlon lists at any time.

“Want'* advertisements, one cent a word 
each Insertion. They are balances of lines partly sold out, and include 

Alpine and Fedora shapes in English and Ameri
can fur felt, bound and unbound edges, 
colors pearl and fawn; Tuesday, each...

T
Omîmes AND COMMON SESSE. ,n <he KevPrest language the dlKcredlt- „rocPed t0 mark the furniture.

It was Inevitable that the col-mlea ab|(, ntt,.mpt t0 jorkcy îtr. Hugh Clark 
should be Involved In the discussion |fi Cent.,e Bruce, The Kingston Whig, i 
on preferential trade In Great Britain, | durlng Gamey Stratton investiga-I 
and we suppose inevitable that some n (lpclared (hat the civil service
of the discussion should be of a queer ! W(iU'|d have t0 be overhauled. The
kind. Somebody has been telling The | G|nbe ta]kPd mysteriously about the
I>-ndon Spectator that there Is a grow- j CHnkpr nt corrUption In politics. When
Ing tendency In Canada to regard the !
Old Country with sentiment* less of f 
affection than half kindly, ha’f c«*n- : 
temptuous tolerance. “It is hardly po«- 
eible to take up a newspaper without ?

a i- rpetusi
burden upon the shoùlders of ihe work
er*. How doe* Mr. FJemlng measure 
up to this standard?

t

A Special Reduction in 
Boys" and Youths’ Clothing

The American Co-rywrator: When 
the Grand Trunk Pacific In built trwn 
Moncton to Winnipeg the U-mlnloa 
government and every Liberal voter In 
the land will call It a gov rnmeat* 
owned road. That is a pretty good rea
son why the SoriaMst party In Canada 
should grow and educate the oeopl* to 
understand that the people can neve» 
own a railway until they have a gov
ernment they can control It Is folly 
to talk about owning a railway or a 
government If both are controlled an+ 
operated by corporations whose pur- 
poee Is to exploit the people In the full* 
est extent. Canada wants a parlia
ment whose members recognize the 
people as their masters and know lhal 
they are merely ''repre»entatlve«.'’- 
When that kind of a parliament I- in 
cured we will very soon have all ri||- 
ways and franchises publicly owneâ 
and operated.

D
commtseions result In nothing, OUT 
pride in this imitation of our method» 
will know no bounds. The Huntsville Forester, which hn» 

recently changed hand», comes out ; 
strongly in favor of Whitney and Mu- 
haffy. The fight in that constituency 
is warm, and The Forester seems aw
fully Impatient for the announcement 
of the by-election. The death <-f Dr. 
Brid-glnnd. which took place during the

The executors of the Edward Le-ldlay 0“‘(^LiberaT s'l'de of''the^hou'se '^in 4 

eslate applied to the Maater-in-Cham-1 the general election a year and a half 
bers on Saturday for an order dis- ago. Mr. Mahaffy is the Conservative

candidate, and Dr. Hart will carry tne 
Liberal banner.

this much is said on the house tops, we 
that there Is widespread 

The long delay In
. Good News to the Mother Whose Boy 

is Still a “Running Expense.”
89 Boys’ 2-piece Suits, short pants, neat pattern of all-wool tweeds, in 

colors of grey and fawn, single-breasted style, good llnirigs through
out, in size 23 to 27 in. chest measure, regular «2.50 to 
«3.00" values; Tuesday ......................................................................

100 Ÿouths' 3-piece Suits, short pants, single-breasted sacque shape; 
these are odds and ends, broken lots, etc.; they are made of all- 
wool, fawn, grey and brown Halifax and domestic tweeds; medium 
and light shades;mixtures and checks; Italian cloth linings; 
sizes 28 to 33, «2.50, «3, «3.50, «3-75 values; Tuesday............

10 dozen Fine White Washing Cambric-Blouses; made with deep col
lars; embroidery and insertion trimmed; deep cuff trimmed (slight
ly soiled) ; sizes 3 to 10 years, «ljOO, «1.25 and «1.50 value;
Tuesday

may be sure
! dimffectlon below, 
bringing on the by elections Is another 

A government cling-
AT OStiOODE HALL.

seign of weakness.
finding a cut at the antiquity of Brit- ! offtre m this way can hardly be
lsh institutions. It * astonishing, he q Qf pr)de t0 its fr|ends.
says, to note the prevalence of the irl<?fi 
that the British army consists of an 
inadequate collection of underfed, over- 
drilled ‘Brodricks,’ while there Is cer-

Anrora-Sohfiinbrrff Electric RsItwAT 
Matter le Still Lneettled.

the
1.29 •on

B
TWO-CEVT MILEAGE AND 

BAC l HSIO.%9,
If we may believe the opponents of 1.99 L- , . . , . missing the action brought against them

tainly a popular Idea that, it was only | thP tw„ cents a mile passenger rate, the by tbe gaskatchewau Land and Home- 
g-wlng to the ‘bright-eyed Canadian 
boys' that the late war was effectually 
brought to a successful Issue.

stead Company, to annul certain pro- q-be g3Ult Ste. Marie Star complains 
ceedings taken on a mortgage of $100.- that the choicest part* of the new 
000 given by the company on 60,000 ”he "fioo^are "settled" by
acres of land in Saakatchewai- The p,'nmln-»nt Sault politicians of the Lib- 
Master decided that the plaintiffs had era] persuasion. It asserts; 
a right to sue In Ontario and dismissed -Mr. Mlscampbe)! says one of his first 
the application- arts as Commissioner of Crown Lauda :

The Master made an order compelling wdj be t0 wjpe out the system by ( 
are all carried at a dead loss, accord- John Tapping of Sarnia to furnish se- whlch gpeculators retard the develop- ,
Ing to Mr. Heyd and others. Thin curlty for costs before proceeding with ment of Algoma.

Ing Great Britain thru American glass- annual Western excur- hlH sult a8aln3t George M. Everest a -0( „hat earthly use to the Boo is
er, do not conceive a very high opin- . . . , - p mill owner of Arkona. The plaintiff a tow-nshlp gobbled up by speculators.

slons, return tickets for single fare, all j clnlms $7000 damages for an injury to No pretense Is made that the 'settlers
the way to Minneapolis- At the regular hi* «on Roy, aged 14, who lost one of :|n Awere* are going in to develop their

his hands while employed In the mill. :holdings."
Both father and son are now out of the j Continuing. The Star «ays the cry ; 
Jurisdiction of the court. I |g --throw open the land for settle !

The settlement anticipated In the menti- but before this Is done, ihe 
arbitration concerning the Aurora and great publlc. who own the land, must 
Schnmberg Electric Railway did not hat ,n hand and ask the big lumber 

°'er- materialize. On Saturday the matter rorporations for permission. Further
One would suppose that It would be rame up again before Judge winchester on,

better for all concerned If railway and C. D. Warren, president of the . -0n]y the gra(ters and favorites can
travel were distributed more evenly Metropolitan Railway, gave evidence t a derPnt m(n)n ,,|aim. There are 
tiarel were distributed more eremy Cl|pta|n Armktrong of Lloydtown and ,core, of ease* where claims have be -n
over the year. The railways have the | othre- parties wished the road to run refuBed and where government folks 
same quantity of rolling stock and \ near to that village end engineers ap- bavt, ja(ev turned up aft having an in-
s ime Staff of employes In the slack as pointed by the court had agreed on a tere8t |n these. Remarkable, Isn't ti? ! 
same staff of employes in me slack J|ne that would haVe been acceptable, The 8hannon Townshlp steal of $fHSK)

but Mr. Warren stated that It now has been duplicated over and over again 
III the best possible place, and the jfi A,goma mlning circles. It isn't to 

terms of thf agreement nan cir" be expected that every transaction of
ried nut. He did not think the road , thia kllld romes to light either, 
would have been built If the Arm- ! *.p0 yOU believe tne Ross government
strong faction had controlled the com- j mC(hcds will ever do much for us 
pany. The Dominion gove-nment had : common ordinary Algomaltc-s who have 
voted a bonus of uearly $4.i.0W. which nQ graft?
would he paid when all the conditions you believe that all the money
had been met. that Is spent electioneering here and

elsewhere by the Ross government :s 
contributed by upright men who are 
anxious only for the good of the 
state?”

trailwtiy companies must be on the 
of ruin a'bout this time of theverge

year. They are carrying hundreds of 
thousands of people to the fall fairs for 
a cent and a half a mile. The more 
people accept these cheap rates, ihe 
worse off are the companies, for they

The .59writer gives as a -reason for the feel
ing of colonial superiority the fact 
that the reading public obtain their 
British news from an American source. 
It is, therefore, not to be wondered at 
that the ‘lower Claeses' in Canada, sce-

INTO THE YUKON. u
OstOil PaintingsFor the Dining-Room How U.$. Is Oeiiinm fable fomroest, 

ration l’p There.
We have 12 Oil Paintings 

which must be cleared out at 
once to help make room for new 
goods which are coming in. 
Each one is a work of art and 
suitably framed in heavy orna
mented gilt mouldings, 4 to 6 
inches wide- They vary in size 
from 12 x 20 to 20 x 28.

Basement offers special in
ducements in the way of dining
room requirements. Tuesday 
consider these:

A
pre

Ion of the Mother Country, about whom 
they are taught so little in the school*.”

If the American papers are giving 
us “swelled head” at th# expense of 
Great Britain, it Is certainly a novel 
experience. As to the methods of the 
British army, the British reviews and 
newspapers have poured out streams of 
censure and ridicule upon them, and 
the official report Is unfavorable. Of 
course, vast amounts of nonsense were 
written about the war In England as 
well as hore. It is a subject on which 
everybody feels qualified to give advice, | 
and we suppose that the usual propor
tion of absurd advice came from this

phi
full#15 Dinner Sets #13.50rates the unhappy companies caa Just 

make both ends meet, so that their 
managers must heave a eigh of relief 
when the reason for special rates is

24 only Fine China Dinner Sets: 
with dainty floral decorations, in 
•blue coloring nnd gold traced em
bossings; each set contains 108 of 
the most necessary piece* for the 
dinner and tea table; special 
value at $15.00 per set;
Tuesday, per set .. • • •

H
L

1250 9 only Landscape*; good value 
at $15.00 each; Tues
day ............................................

2 only Bust Figures; good 
value at $30.00 each;
Tuesday.............................

1 only Landscape; good value 
at $33.00 each; Tues- 

, day .....................................

7.00 E#3,50 Tea Sets #3.69
CEnglish China Tea Sets, in a num

ber of pleasing decorations; In 
pink, green and blue shades; gold 

and handles; 40-piece 
value

10.00 Here connection must bein the brisk times. What advantage is
there in having the cars half empty 
at one time arid packed at another? 

: When complaint Is made that the crops 
are not moved fast enough, the railway 

declare that it is most unreason-

lined edges 
set*; extra 
$3.50; Tuesday

ran
2-69 ,17.00at

hocountry. Comparisons between regul- j 
lar and irregular troops have been 
made to a wearisome extent, and every
body has now grasped the profound

China Tea Pots at 35c
Handkerchiefs 3 for 

23c
Japanese China Tea Pots; In as

sorted decorations; cane . 25 
handle; special .........................

men
: able to expect them to do all this work

MiIn a few weeks. Why do thvy adopt atruth that the regular soldier is belter 
disciplined, and that the Irregular sold P‘,licY whlch tends t0 concentrate pas- 
ier has more Initiative. The whole 8e08cr traffic on certain seasons, tn- 
buslnes* of discussing "colonial" char- ,fltead of distributing it evenly over all

the year? As for the passengers, it is

60 dozen only Men's Pure Linen 
Handkerchiefs; real Irish goo Is; 
extra fine even thread, in wide and 
narrow hems; our 15c handker
chief ;

35c Placques 35c
for dinlng-

CANCER CAUSED POPE’S DEATH.
Japanese Flacques: 

room wall decorations; 35c Ofi 
values; Tuesday

Doctors Fay Rampoll» Forbade Their 
Faying So During Illness. JCacterlsties, and comparing them with 

Old Country characteristics, has been . clearly more convenient for them t» do 
There Is too much pulling th<ir traveling at their own times and

A Conservative politician Is author
ity for the statement that the date of 
the by-elections Is b-lng postponed In 
order to give the government organizers 
the opportunity of "colonizing" some of 
the new districts. The constituency of 
the Sob offers unusual opportunities for 
locating "settlers" who will have vo'.'-s 
by the time the by-elections are called 
for. He says good care is being taken : 
that the new settlers 
Liberal persuasion.

3Tuesday, .25Biscuit Jars
Biscuit Jars; decorated with floral 

designs, in natural colors, and 
finished with heavy go.d 
line on edges; special 
value .....................................

75c Japanese Vases 47c
Fancy Japanese Vases; In a large 

assortment of shapes and deco
rations; 75c lines; sell
ing at .............. ......................

Semi-Porcelain Dinner 
Sets

A Semi-Porcelain Dinner Set; one 
designs;

rose pattern, with foliage 
fern background; gold-lined edge, 
with fancy gold outline 09 em
bossing; a very pretty set; 

100-piece set .
112-piece *et «
125 piece set .

(ias Chandelier

forTiome. Sept. 13.—Dr». Ivipponl and Mnx- 
y.f,ul. th#* physicians of the bit* r»pe Leo, 
have published a defence ugaia.it .lie nt- 
tickH made upon them by Dr. Cnrdarelli, 

practically charged that, they 
made a wr- ug dlagn«s.s of Ill-; Pope s JU- 

ami declared that tie dl«*«l of V‘b« r -ni- 
t ..m er instead of pleurisy and pleufb- 

piicuur"Ida.
1 he defence #bows that singular In trig lvs 

were going vu at the Vatican during 11n- 
J’ope's illness. Both physician* say that T 
they detected tin true natuv- ot the l’op< '* #,abel Robinson, M.P., writes The St. 
îünei». but Vujdinal Itaiupofla, Lie Papal ! Thomas Times that he will be a can- i 
Secretary of State, objected to having u |didate in the coming Dominion elections 
made fublie. for the riding of W’est Elgin, if the n-

«'lull tl‘-' ».vmi«oms li.-cii.i- clcsrcr th-y dependent people nnd those who 3Up 
Inristnl upon being sllowvl to protect wriPb:m auptl.eli reinitnllons ngiim-u «•iiii'xvforese.-ii .-rl- j J, .. „ . ., . aî ^ , e P 1 J!n fl,L"
ti,-1.111 but Unrdtnal lUinpnM.i was linmoy- . , uls course In parliament
abb. He even refused l- bav li an and select him again, 
in.limed that a third operation <>( thoru 
cvnlesi* hud been pi rforin- d, alth » Dr*.
Laj-pouJ nml Mazzoni did perform such an 
f'piiat Ion.

The physician*, therefore, wrote In ihe 
presence of a wUne»«e a full bi*tur>; of the 

giving fhe yeal nature of the disease,
< f.pii-b of the statement %v< v- given t'•

<'ar«linal li impalla and ill * major demo of 
the Vatican

overdone.
up of the imperial plant “to see if it Besmona, instead of waiting for crowd

ed excursions. .! 20c and 25c HosieryIs growing," an the children juiy.
We trust, however, that thin murh- .65hod 13cEXPORT OF STORE CATTLE.

The almost Irrepressible so-called
chewed matter Is not being lugged Into j 
tile dlxeussion of preferential 
Preferential t-radc must stand or fall 1 anadian Store Cattle Admission As- 
on Ils own merits ax a bu-lnexr. pro eoélatiton, whose chief office is in Edin- 
poxitlon. It has nothing to do with ,JUI'Kh. lire. according to cablegrams

reaching our ofilee on the 11th, still

900 pairs Men's, Women’s and 
Children's Cashmere Hose and 
Half Hose; men's are _ pla.n; 
women’s and children's ribbed; all 
lilies made from good durable 
yarn; medium weights and well 
finished; full range of sizes in 
each line; broken lots of 
20c and 25c lines; Tuesday

trade.

are all of the i la 1
FOR THIKDEB BAY.

Fort Wiliam, Sept. 12.—A candidate 
for the Dominion House to coitcst the 
riding of Thunder Bay nt the next 
election has ben found in the person of 
John King, general manager of I he 
departmental stores of the John King 
Co., Limited.

Merry Del Ini', problem.
Rome, Kept. 13—The Vatican’s par

ticipation In the St. Louis Exposition 
Is among the question* which Mgr. 
AleJrry del Val, acting Secretary of 
State, will lake III hand- The two prin
cipal points submitted to him are, 
which high ecclesiastical dignitary wifi 
represent the Vatican at St Loulx, and 
which are the best artistic, historié 
or literary objects that the Holy Ses 
may exhibit?

.47 Hoclaims of superiority mart» either by 
colonials or by Old Country or agitating to have th<* embargo re-
witli thf» part plavod by th" <obmials In moved, ;-.4 regards Canadian store cat-

Conj 
Thu 
In i 
je.-f
lilir

the

tills 
1.» I
Ik ifc

will |
fat a
lion
r< » l

th» war. The pc pie of the I'lilted tie, more g nerally known in this rouir 
Kingdom w ill not lmp<»e.e protective try as stm k'-rs and short keeps. This 
duties un! - , liny believe them to b#» association is not formed to enrich the 
In their interest, jih well as in the in- Canadian faune’, but to benefit the 
b v r.f the colonies. Attribute It to graziers and feeders in the lowlands 
affection or to any < th -r eause you
please, th#* colonies are far bette- mar- turnl counties of England, 
kit-, man fe- mm, t ha n f - »rtgn roun they could have the embargo lifted, the 
tries. Canada, with one-fine»uth the class of cattle th y would purchase 
population of the Vnlle<l State , pur would be the b‘«t grade of steers ml 
chases nearly half as many liritisli h Iters; they would not jiurchase our 
goods, and Australia and New Ze il ir rt eastern or Maritime Province cattle, 
purchase more British goods than the <.Xr- p4 at a ruinous price to the Can- 
United States. The object of prof'" eut adian shipper. As we have previously 
ial trade is to cultivate the m.irkets stat' d in these columns, the progressive 
of the United Kingrton i d th - colon- farineiH of W* stem Ontario will be

.13a pink 
and

of the newest

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.Writing Paper"LIKE A BOTTLE OF

The Work] herewith repr.xluees ‘be
reverxe xlile of the Tariff Ref„rm
League pamphlet, the cart, on on w hich
lx reproduced on the fljst page:
■Jls Ihe voice of the farmer, I heard ! 

him declare—
‘"You have ruined me quite, for my i 

barns they are bare:
My poultry don't pay, tho the eggs 

are new laid—
And all for the nonsense 

Free Trade."

I rime rattle I feed—and eat Argentine 
meat,

And in xplte of my pains, get American 
wheat.

The butter's all Danish, the eggs they 
are French—

And all they can say Is: Reform and 
Retrench!"

And yet we won't hark to our Colonies’

And If they should ask us: “Why deal 
with your foes?"

YVe reply: "My dear children, I'm snrrv 
you're poor.

Dut I rto»i. you perceive, with 
neighbor next door!”

And so w-hiIe_John Bull puts them off In 
this f,nrt.

He values Free Trade as a bottle of 
port:

“It's fifty vea»rs old!” he exclaims, nor 
oa n see

That mischief that's done means 
mischief to be.

PORT.*»
800 pounds Satin Wove Writing Pa

per; in two gizr-a; square and oc
tavo; an extra fine finish; for 
society correspondence ; done up 
neatly in pound packages; usual 
selling price 25c and 35c i 
package; Tuesday.............. .. . I

Unvelope# to match the pa
per; per package ................ ...»

Two Socialist Organs Have Some
thing to Hay on Subject.

of Scotland and the middle agricul-
Evi n If

.$13.50
. 14.80

i . 22.05 The American Co-operator published 
In Lewiston, Me., prints an extract from 

| Social Justice, published In Toronto,
I a*ld t'.akes comments on It. The VVorl i 
j gives them both below:

Social Justice:

Twin-Light Gas Chandelier: par
ticularly suitable for dining
room. fancy centrepiece; curved 

colored
WOMEN FIGHT SMOOT.

arms; complete with 
globes; good value at O IK 
$1.05; Tuesday .......................fc- / O

Robert J. Fleming, 
Assessment Commissioner In Toronto 
w-ho. has recently been placed In chargé 
of the Toronto cattle market, owned 
b,v the city, complains because The To 
ron..- World is alleged to te biased In 

Cashmere Shetland Floss; colors ■ ’“vor of a rival cattle market In To-
including blue, pink, mauve, grey I ! Juno*lon. which Is owned by a

i , .11 hto< k company, a It ho Thf» Worm i« ..and red, as well as black and I strong advocate of public ownership; 
white, to go at the same price; ■ and by so doing, Mr. Fleming proves 
this superior quality of wool Is I lhat ha* n"t yet mastered the first 
especially noted for its feather 11

weight, its softness and its bright- I until the men in office acting on behalf 
ness of color; It is a splendid wo)] I l^e people, and a majority of the 
for shawls' and fascinators glv- I ,hpJ1Japlv('s. are avowed support

. , . . ' " I ers of public ownership. We do noting a dainty and light fluffy effect I know a member of the Toronto CUy 
when made up; each lap is la- I Council who Is a straight public own- 
belled a full ounce and has sold I an‘h|P man Mayor Urquhart and Mr.

■ npenc^, the two most pA-MiKteHt pre- regularly for 10c per ounce; we I tenders, are. like Mr. Fleming himself, 
offer this on Tuesday at r»*7 ■ unflinching supr»orters of a go’ ernm-nt
the special price of................ •"* I that Is now engaged in a hug# Dornin

I «teal; and numberless other proofs 
(Note—Remember our special sale ■ might he died. But. the strong point 

of Baldwin's Mending Wool, 27 I in connection with this question is that 
yards on card, per card ic.) | \ the Toronto f'lty dounefi, jn order to

make the diy cattle market a success, 
connived with the Grand Trunk ror- 
poratlon to continue a monop#rty that 
meant a tax upon -the rival marke* of 
hundreds of dollars per day. 
governments and municipalities own 
nnd operate their own franchise# in 
reality, they will not bargain with prf 
vale corporations for sped a! privilège* 
in any way. Th* rights of the people 
of Toronto Junction are as sacied as th * 
rights of the people of Toronto.
Grand Trunk Railway Company 
ed some favors from Toronto ree*ntly, 
and they got all they aeked at fi
rry t to the citizens than most popple 
yet realize. Mr. Fleming Mayor TJrqu 
hart, and Aid. Spenre all fivoro.j the 
surrender, of one half of Front-street 
along an entire block, wHhjn a stone's 
throw of the Union Station, ,ltho that 
is now hr Ing rteyr-loped as one of the 
clty'y. leading f boro fa re- : and ‘he < on 
<•#ssifius made are only the forerunners 
of others

Cliloago, Sept, lit. The Ui*c,»r<l-Her;ild to 
day guy g flint the National Woman's Ch’dr- 
tlan Tniiperance I'd Ion iiu.s begun Its <am- 
jLilgii for the expulsion of lt«*.•«! Smoot of 
l iah lroin the United Slate* Senate. Ten 
thousand le.lei# are being 
l'ai ioii il headquarters at Kvauspn» to the 
I"- al braaeUeo all over the country, with 
Maiik i<-i'Uj*s tw petitions to tile Senate. 
The form of j>< tit ion to be rtigued UKks 
I liât the s#-nate investigate th.- charge» 
nude and tileii agam»i Smoot, and *a,vs:

Jf it lx* f "nd that he i» a polygamist, we 
n*k that lie be «xpelied from the Senate 
a» n violator of tlx* laws of til* own state.” 
But there Is ample ground for expulxlnn, 

iu eordlng to the women, wlietuer he in a 
f «•!> gami.-t or nr.f. I'he peiitloii* u ill read. 
"Furlher, the Aiormon ('huren < Inlm* nnd 
KNiehe» sii( renie authorii , , divinely ■«an» 
tb jo tl to » ontrol itrf nu'nibers iu civil, a* 
•.veil a* religion» nfTairH,”

you miscall Hi* finir Turned Grey.
Rochester, N.Y., Sept. 13.—When » 

man is so close to death,that the shock 
of K turns his hair grey inside ,ST 
two hours, then it Is fair to suppose , 
that he had a very narrow escape In- 
(if-crl. Such was the exper » ice of 
Frank. Hanley of Buffalo yesterday. 
when he jumped from the Central K»El 
rond track* saving his life by a fe« 
seconds.

l-yBread and Butter Plates Shetland Floss wn#t
fK-TUi
VI*»

Sttltu 
a fi» 
<!<*« k

3c,lea for the farmers, m: uifactuters and able to feed 'll the best grade of cat- 
mechanics of the empic.

«•'•Mt îl’olJl ||). Japanese China Bread and Butt?r 
Plates; with blue all-over, pat
tern; a special 5c line;
Tuesday ................................

Water Tumblers
Flint Glass Water Tumblers; with 

etched band around top; put up 
six in a box; per doz-

It is based th* that they can raise, or purchase, to 
cot on favor but on common inf ere it, , ^ fattone»j here by experienced men. 1q 
and must be accepted or reje«.tcd on ........3lie exported in their proper season, 

j either alive or as dress» d meat, to 
Great Britain.

Fortunately for the eastern and

that ground-
i 'ih

•Biol
fonih
turn.

TO 4**13* Tin: t*ITF,n 8TtTE8 :

Our neighbors are gradually coming
to sound views of the relations northern counties of Ontario, the Blntz

Jffvi'r See» n Copper.
Woortstoeli, Sept 13. A. .1 lleiln^U, wrffa 

Ing from Moosejaw, snv« Thing* ate letf, 
especially fruit For eight p»m - nn-l fir# 
i»en««hes I paid Me Sntnrrt.iV. rn;r,i<>r* »r# 
tiiikiicuvo. Î have not seen one si Ore I cam#.

1.20over
Pmiitn^y Brother», a (Tinian firm, are now readybetwef-n the two countries.

Bigelow s ty» in The London Morning j to purchase unlimited quantities of this
en

Lemonade Sets
Fancy Colored Glass Lemonade 

S»'x, 35c. $1.50, $2.00
and.................................................

dnsc at the new yards and export the 
in* at. to F^urnpv. *'» that as r- gard* On *

post:
my

"Thr- idea c»f h"? tlllty between 
Canadian» and Americans ! have 
zh \ er seriously heard expressed. 
Thi *c is plenty of new?*piper tail; 
ln»idr< <1 by vlashlng eommeu, bit 
IntereMs. but it goes no further. 
In many i. vpects Cana l ! is h n r 
governed than the United States, 
there is less political . mipllon, 
better administration - f justice md 
greater respect f'»r lav . 1 . h-iulrt
regard it as a mis-ff-rttme for thft 
United States to annex Canada ; 
there are millions in America, how
ever, u ho would subferbe 
fully If Canada would annex tlie 
United States.”

Daubed Wllh Point.
U'nortslock, Sept. 18 Som I'"lv plncâ 

a ilesplcablf* trb’k on IJobsrt J{ennlck, 
fq-1-1 eh street, the other day. V'IjU** 
fnnnily were absent In T< , < nt > »oit»»'b«df 
rtnnl-ert the out wide of the bom»» utl 
with i*alnt.

2-50
Hanging Lamps at #3.50

tarlo and Quebec, we are under no 
necessity to find a market for young 
mule in Gre -t Britain. The prevailing 
weather in Ireland and England fore
shadows a damaged crop of cereals.
The farmers will be compelled1 to tell 
their young cat».!’* to make up the 
rent. Therefore, quite an unusual num
ber of voting cattle from Ireland will 
he brought upon the markets at Glas
gow and Bristol.

The late Hon. Robert Hanbury, who 
was a k*en busings man. wag well j his revolver and fired, the bullet enier- 
avvere It was a great bent fit to Ireland *n8f Kvtcki * brain, 
and the Highlands of Scotland to have 

! a steady market for their young catt'c

Alcohol Explowion Killed Thieve*
Norfolk, Va., Sept. 13.—In an attempt 

to steal a quantity of alcohol from the 
* cuis» r Olyrnp.a ,in dry dock at the 
Norfolk Navy Yard, one barrel of th® 
fluid exploded. Two men were killed 
outright, and a master at arms is miss
ing.

Dining-Room Hanging Lamps; com
plet'*, with decorated shade 
larg<—size burner and
chimney; special .........

and

2bumore

Arrest Wnw Shot.
Buffalo, Sept. 13.—Frank Katcki, 21. 

was »hot and killed early this morning 
by Special Officer Shook, 
sifted arrest, and It is alleged fired a 
revolver at the officer.

Why can't he determine to try a new i 
line.

And learn from his enemies how to 
combine?

Carpet Sale Nearing a Finish
Wh -nKotski re-

Enormous business has been transacted in the 
Carpet Department during the past eleven days. As a 
result of this there has accumulated a great number of 
short lengths and odd pieces of Brussels and Tapestry 
Carpets which we offer for sale to-morrow morning. 
'T his is undoubtedly an extra special opportunity:
English Tapestry Carpet; 27 intihes wide; all good patterns and color 

combinations ; suitable for any room or hall ; Special Carpet
Sale price for Tuesday, at, per yard...............................................

Body Brussels Carpet ; 27 inrhes wide; a good range of patterns; In 
conventional and geometrical effects with colors of blues,greens, reds, 
browns, etc.; suitable for parlors, dining.rooms, bedrooms, « 
etc.; Special Carpet Sale price for Tuesday, at. per yard.............. (J

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete~uIt~

Let him trade with hip friends, not al
low fnpf* to rob.

And let Empire mean more 
Manpion-Houee mob!

Shook drew
than a 

U.C.Now that the ice is broken, we may 
that Th»» World hag had jas well admit -Five Ale»» Drowned.

Charlevoix. Mich., Sept. 13.—Five
and sheep; Ills succeggor, the Earl of men, all of Eapt Joran, were drowned

u(>nri w will not likelv chance the in Pln° Lak(J laet even,n* * collion. 1 w, will not iK mange tn t;jon betwepn lhe *tenm yaeht Pilgrim
polit y of his department, without very
cogent reag«?ns for go doing. —

We have conversed with many of tho
1 leading cattle feeders and dealerg In

MOAT FARM POLICE REWARDS.

London, Sept. 1,3. The Kmtex PtandSng 
Joint Ctimmlitoe were yesterday re< om- 
menderl by u *ul> ooauntttee to grant *43 
to it police oiiiverg pr#»mlnentl> engaged 
la the Moat Farm m*-. the £43 10 Include ! 
ilo to the chief toastalrh*. Captain Show I 
< f>, for out-of pocket expenses. The de- 
I'tty chief codai able was merely to be 
thanked, and letters were to be written » 
c< ir.mendfng Ingpector < ox of the ( \iv 0f 1 
Ixisrtou police and Deputy-Inspe<^or Bower I 
of th" Metropolitan police, several mem- i 
bers mg. d that If rewnrrtx were to he unde 
tiev should not be mean and scanty like! 
thi se proposed, and a motion w an cairied 
asking the subcommittee to rectuj.idt’P j 
their recommendMion.

YorkNew tThes covetous eye on
Michigan, where they have two rent 
mileage. nn<1 on Ohio. Illlnol. anfi n-lch 

where cheap telephones bIs without a doubt the safest afid 
most reliable remedy in existence fot
Dlarrhœa, Dysentery, folle, 
Cramps, Pain in the Stomach, 
Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Cholera 
Infantum, Sea Sickness, and all 
Summer Complaints.

It has been a household i- .

boring states 
and electric railways have rear he I a 

By eomhin
and a naphtliat launch. There were 
thirteen on the launch and eight of 
them were picked uphigh d^groe of exre’Ience 

Ing th'-re Irle-is with th» be-I feature - o' 
our own system, we expect to pre^nt 

unrivalled rcries of at'.-actions. No v

.25Hnw Popp'11 Hat.
New York. Sept. 13. Min J. M-^rnn-». 

lender of a «xirty of Amerlcnn pllgrinw to 
B'-imt. w 111 r-oiitrlb'if^ l" fli»» r.i ^mllc ,-v
hil.lt nt tho World'» Fair an interesting 
honvenlr. If h the first /nrh -ito. r,r $.kull 
cap. worn hr Pope l*iu* X . -m l wax given 
fo tho Pontiff on tho day of hi* plo'dlon.

; Ontario and they are pronounced In
, . j thvir gtatem» nt that their surest In 

,s ,h" tin,» for y hr- various s ates to ^ (h . fim] ,„m, thru th?
file their applications, and get In on

nu

yet to follow. Bargaining 
with tho Grand Trunk people, there
for*, meant not only an Injury t«i # 1M 
z*ng in another municipality, but In 
directly a gnr^ender f.f the #ficr«>i rightg for nearly sixty years, 
of th* people of Toronto. .

A public ownership man r-vogniz»-* Its effects are instantaneous ana
Tn it dues not leave the bowels con-

that national and municipal govern*^' stipated.
'r‘r,itg that create corporations and give 1 
them privileges are "ite niee of the 
ole- th't public owtie • h:n rn<« mg an 
entire fdimlnation of class privilege.

live stock; th^y are satisfied with pres
ent conditions.1he_jground floor.

A GRI MULE FROM HI HO*.
CZAR NOT READY.Recent appointments made by the r>n-

are de-
The Tckgram hag n wicked notion i DHtUMATISM__equal* Grlf

that Hen. Clifford Sîfton ,s to be made ment for Rheumatism. It matter* not lmw 
a knight, because he I» a prince of £tX?h«T.'no' h',n,W«''"woHd?rfan1b'^i?: 
darkness. after yon know thi* liniment. It kill*

piin, Ihen nootbee. feed* and strcngihcn* th» 
The Jubilee presents would be safe in i weakened part* and 1* bonnd ro cure. Try it 

- h r any pain of any kind. Only 25c a large
Ottawa unless the mistake were msde of , bocfJe.

1 I
_ LIMITED

190 YONCE ST„ TORONTO
T. EATON C9t.irlo gcivcrnmcnt In Huron 

nounced by that staunch Liberal Jour 
liai. The Huron Expositor of Scaforth,
which says:

London, Sept. 12.—Same time will 
probably elapse before the m»»tin-< of 
th» Venezuelan arbitration tribunal at 
The Hague, as the Associated Pr»ss to 
day learns that the Czar has askad for 
two months In which to select the arbi
trators.

<

Don’t accept substitutes. 1 bey ft“After wrangling, manoeuvring 
&nd wire-pulling for four yeats and

pen
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I
shocked to nee an announcement In a 
frultstiop window calling attention to 
what wae described a* "Best Apples 
from Her Majesty's Orchards at Wind
sor"

WA.Murray&É IWAMurrayiH INLAND NAVIGATION. f*AiSBNGBR TRAFFIC.Samples sent to 
any address In 
Canada. ’ TAKE

She ordered the notice down, 
and the tradesman in question 
no longer known as a customer of the 
Queen.

The ambition to secure some of the 
fat cattle sent from 
farms to the 
held In London

Str. City of Owen Soundwas
Our Fall Opening To-Morrow, Tuesday, Sept. 15 FOR

“hhth;»b*rp^uNv^ya,^fR 

return fares to

Delightful Lake TripWe extend you a very cordial invitation to our annual Fall Opening which takes place to-morrow,. 
There arc thirty departments to engage your attention, each of which will contribute a wealth of bright 
beautiful, new goods. It is only reasonable to expect that you will find the chief attractions in the de
partments devoted to ’

the royal 
yearly show 

ChristmasTo-Morrow, As Squire Wettin of Sandringham He 
Makes $200,000 a Year, 

Besides Prizes.
50c0A,LV (9TMt.8anday) 50c

L«ave« Yongo at. Wharf 
(east ►Idol 
CALLING AT

during
week is one of the features of Engltsn 
competitive trading. The fat beasts 
stand in their stalls, decorated with 
«badges and ribbons, breathing out a 
week's painful, existence awaiting the 
friendly pole-ax and the butchers 
knife.

TUESDAY Return
Fare.

Return
Fare. Winnipeg., 

Waskada.. 
Bate van ...
Elgin ...........
Areola.. 
Mooeomtn.... 
Wawanesa,. 
Mlnlota .... 
Blnscarth . ’. 
Grand View 
Swan River..

Regina ... 
Moose Jaw / 
York ton .. J

MILLINERY, COSTUMES, CLOAKS, SUITS AND FURS, i £8GRIMSBY PARK AND JORDANbut after you’ve seen these turn your attention to the Silks and Dress Goods, then to the Linens, the lovely 
Hannels, the Gloves, the Laces, the Shoes, the rich Lingerie, in fact one cannot afford to miss any of the 
departments, for all of them have many things of interest to women who love the sight of nice things.

Chicago, Sept. 13—Curtis 
writes to The Record-Herald from Loo- 
don as follows:

Passengers will have about 2 hours at Grims
by Park and 2 hour, nt Jordan.

Return Home, 8 p.m.

Brown Pr. Albert.. 
Macleod ... 
Calgary ...

Red Deer.. 
Stratm 

cena.

The hot competition among 
traders In meat to have something at 
Christmas time which they can label 

Fanning doesn't pay well in Fnglaod “ru>al" causes the beasts to fetch a 
as a rule, but there is one men who Prlt? out °f a11 Proportion to their real makes, as nearly as ,„» be $SU£ ^ « ft

<•-.00,000 a year out of it, and has liken comes such a valuable undertaking, 
ÿüti.uov worth of cash and cups as llie draft sales from the King's fa- 
prlzes in the last two and a half years HIT *horl1l>°rns have been eloquent 
He wonts ho.. , ... * ot lhe royal progress in this direction.

ould hate done better except for Before they were established long they 
an accident of birth which has made brought an average of about *170 a 
It necessary for him to give part of t"«w ‘hey bring something like 
hio ■ h ” p,llt or ÿ.t.)U a head, and one of the Sandring-

t me to reigning over England, ; ham shorthorn bulls brought $01100 not 
using the name of Edward VII for that |lonS ago. At the first draft sale of 
purpose. As it is, he is declared to bfe I*1*1' ro>'al "hire horses In 18Ud the 
the most successful breeder and ex- I avcrage per head was about $550,
iiiDitor ot stock in the world. I whereas fifty-four head brought an

Of course when royal highnesses do| average of $1100 each at the sale of 
anything as well as an ordinary mortal 1888, and over $5000 each was paid 
might have done It, loyal subjects are tor choice stallions, 
wont to regard it us well High super- The King's farm at Sandringham has 
unman; but in this case the tacts whlcn a»™ become famous as the birthplace 
Th111,-,for,_ themselves, indicate th:g if °f two Derby winners, Persimmon and 
tne lving had not been born to the pur- Diamond Jubilee, together with a num- 
ple and had grown up under his fnm- ber of other animals with which ills 
lly name as Squire Wettin of Sandring Majesty has won a lot of money on the 
ham he would have beeu a famous turf—sums not included In the esti-
farmer. Aside from the fact that lie mate of $200.0(0 as his annual in-
usually gets better prices for his stock icome from agricultural pursuits.
Just because It comes from the royal ! Tne King's appearance as a breeder 
larrn he has no particular advantage at the royal shows when he was Prince 
oxer his neighbors thru being an im ot Wales was always obscured by ujs 
perlai majesty. He was a born stock ilate mother, but since her death he 
breeder, and I venture to say that he has been without a rival, and It Is be- 
,,. morJ genuinely and personally In- lleved furthermore that the twelve first 
terested ill his horses and cows and prizes which he took at the latest ex- 
sheep than he Is in politics.

15th SEPTEMBER 50c 50c inROUND TRIP
Interesting News About Carpets and Draperies

Third Floor—Take Elevator
}$40“GRAND OPENING" Meals served at Grimsby Park on arrival at 

roon.
Now I. the time to vl.lt the heart of the 

Fruit-Growing Dintrlet.
Further particular ’phone Main 2930.
Ticket Office on wharf. ed-7

Str" Mart,1. Pw?t", ln Ca,m(la. Azllda, Sault 
fet<. Marie, \N indsor and East Apply to n^roHt Canadian Pacific Agent for pa £

^Tickets are not good on "Imperial Limit- 

A,8mnto^ Gcn,™l Passenger Agent, To-

-AND- Somc of you are not aware that we have elevated the Carpet room to the 3rd floor to occupy an 
entire fla’, and that in the course cf a few days Curtains and Draperies will unite with the Carpets, the 
whole to make a magnificent department equipped with the newest and best of home furnishings.

This section being entirely new the arrangement of floor space and light is such as to give customers 
the benefit of every facility that makes the choosing of home furnishings a comparatively easy matter. 
We will have more to say later about the Carpets, Curtains and Draperies.

'Wv'WVW^fWWWWWWWW\^^

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO’Y., LIMITED.Autumn Style Display
Str. ModjeskaHighest class selections from London, 

Paris, Berlin, New York. Leave Toronto 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. Leave 
Hamilton 7.45 a.m. and 2.15 p.

Saturday, 75c return, 
day.

Chang» of Time: Commencing Monday, 
Sept. 14, and for balance of season, steam 
er M n cassa will make one trip dally, 
ing Toronto at 4.30 p.m. and Hamllto 
9 a.m.

lïlmGood Mon-

IHMillinery / Woman’s 
£ Persian Lamb 
2 Coats to Order
^ Pei-.lnn Lamb Coal, from this .tore 
f have a distinguished appearance. 
f which places them In a class not 
f reached by the average maker of fur 
f garments, and do you know we have 
'j been wonderfully successful with out- 

of town order!}*? We have several let
ters on file bearing eloquent testi
mony to the perfect manner In which 
orders have been executed.

Women’s 
Alaska Sable 
Scarfs $7.50

Black SILK
WESTERN EAIR, LONDON 'leav- 

n atMantles, Cloaks, 
Suits, Costumes, 

Walking Skirts, Waists-

Underskirts Gt«| going dally until Sept. ISth .... $3.46
Good going Sept. 15th and 17th........... 2.55

All tickets valid for return until Sept. 21st.

Central Canada Exhibition. Ottawa
Good seing daily until Sept. 19th . . $7.85
Good going Sept. 15th, 17th and 18th.. 5.50 

All tickets valid 1er return until Sept 21st

HARVEST EXCURSIONS
TO «140

To print. In Manltohn. Aulnlboln, Alberti 
null Saskatchewan. Good going Sept. 151 k, 
valid returning until Nov. Kith. Good go 
aufh vall<1 rctumlug until Nov.

Annual Western Excursions, Single 
Fare for Round Trip.

Fort Huron, Detroit, Grand Itnptd., Sagl- 
nnw, Midi., Chicago, HI., Cleveland, (Tn- 
clii'rntl, Columbus Dayton. Ohio, Indium 
spoil », Inil., $28.10 to 8t. Paul or Mlnne- 
njtollM. Good going

J) A Handsome Range of Rich Black 
/ Silk Underskirts, Just here from New f 

York, elegantly made goods, with ^ 
deep flounces, accordion pleated, tuck- C 
ed, hemstitched and corded, a special r 
discount off the makers’ prices en
ables us to sell these underskirts at 
a fourth urfder regular va 1 14 fifi
ues,prices range from $6.50 to l ■ • vv

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO. limited,A Splendid, Dressy-Looklng, Fairly 
Large Alaska Sable Scarf, the collar 
full furred and perfectly shiiped, fin
ished with six sable tails, 7 KH 
chain fastener, special ............... ■ * uv STEAMER ARCYLE i

Tourist Wraps
Travelling Rugs- Shawls

! Toronto Exhibition ServiceA Muff to match the sable scarL full 
round ,shape, and regularly J Kfl 
worth $9, special, each ............. #*%JV

-

\ Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 
5 p.m. Saturday at 2 [>.m. and 11 p.m. 
for Will thy, Osbawa, Bowmanvllle and 
Newcastle.

Every Tuesday and Thursday at 5 p m.. 
Pert Hope, Cobourg and Colborne.

Saturday Afternoon Excursion, leaving 2 
p.m. for Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmaa-

60 CENTS Return Fare-60 CENTS
B. R. HEPBURN. General Agent,Geddcs’ 

Wharf. Phone Main 1075.

Single Pattern Coats WA.Murray&Co.yü orS Toronto. iin Cloth. Zibeline, Tweed and Silk.

Dus toff and Rain Coats
hibit of the Royal Agricultural Society 

_ will be considerably Increased ln num-
And he has the reputation of being 'ber next year- One might suppose that 

the best Judge of pigs and on., n, the Judges would be somewhat lntlu-nc-

THE BURNING OF THE GRAND.BALLOON Ml GOES IIPcom id sun muGood, Jodgp of Plffg.

Stylish Suitings my TICKET OFFICE
r 2 KING ST.
Ek east

. , 24, 25. 26.
for return on or before Oct. f2th.

For tickets and llluatrnted literature and 
all Information, call at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-streefl 
(Tbonc Main 42ft».)

IHetorlcttl Incident Recalled by 
Vielt of Maarlce Band man n.:........ui pigs and one of the . ,

nest judges of poultry in all England' ed by the rank of thta distinguished 
In her- way Queen Victoria " ' • ‘ |
greatest
tor cattle, but in the early part of her , ,
reign there used to be a good deal ot I’hiin Squire Wettin would have fared 
grumbling on the part of her compel!- ^U8t as well as King Edward docs, 
tors because she used to buy nor prize The other competitors are so Jealous
stock Instead of breeding it on .... ...................................
own farms. She changed her policy In ,f there were a division of opinion as 
her later years, but she knew and to where 
cared comparatively little about her chances would be, If anything, slightly 
beasts, had no idea how great 
possessions were, and Im- nested herself
chiefly In accumulating prizes for their HMRH
own sake, gathering in a total of ne ir- strong with other farm products. He 
ly 21 Hi cups. King Edward, however, ‘ has won a number of prizes at the 
delights in keeping a record of his horticultural exhibits for the fruit and 
herds at Windsor, Sandringham and flower* grown at Windsor, and Ins 
Balmoral and pays frequent visits to the oven captured a prize for pigeons 
various farms, watching the progress Queen Alexandra, who cares / eclous 
of his pets. little for horses, but lavishes her af-

■-how animals are the object of his fectlon on dogs, has won several prîtes 
special attention, and If he discovers for her pets, and, as becomes a Danish 
that they are not developing the points princess, her dairy Is famous for its 
he looked for, they are east out among butter. She lias a good deal 
the common herd and sold to the first genuine and personal Interest In her

and fragrant dairy
rigorous weeding out that has made building at Sandringham thaï 
Ills herds of cattle the most perfect Marie Antoinette had in her 
and valuable in England. He applies lieve butter-making in the toy dairy 
the same rule to his horses, whether at Versailles, which Is visited annually 
they he racers, hunters or ordinary by so many thousand Americans 
draught animals, and as a -rule they The accounts of th“ royal farms are 
Invariably command the best prices of kept as a separate Item, and so metho.l- 
thrir class in the market.

A short time ago the

HIISilk and Wool 
Cownings

Single pattern suit and gown lengths in 
the choicest of nobby fabrics for this sea
son’s wear.

exhibitor, but it can be stated with-, the
prize winner in the countrv out fear of contradiction from any one

who knows whereof he speaks that
Maurice E. Bandmann, who le per

sonally directing the tour of the Eng
lish lyric organization. The Bandmann 
Opera Company, Is in the city, and in 
registered at the King Edward. 'J'o 
the old-timers In Toronto the name 
Bandmann is familiar, being associat
ed with the theatrical business in To
ronto 20 years ago. lhe father of 
Mr. Maurice E. Bandmann was an 
English tragedian, who frequently 

The balloon ascension turned out the , visited Canada, and his engagement !n 
great feature at the Exhibition on Sat- J*11? clty waa marked by a civic his

torical incident, the burning of ;he 
Inlar>„, <>ra,nd OPuera House. Mr. Bandmann 
interest senior was playing the Grand, when 

and excitement ran high, and It was the engagement was cut short by the. 
easily seen that a great number, aa dfm3t that
had been expected, had come out on ,lnd ,.^u„”d In th^L^oMIfe"*Mr 

purpose to see "the balloon go up.” Bandmann, Junior, was with the com 
The wind was so high that at times Pahy at the time, and distinctly re

members the engagement.

t'J1
yCANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.CHANGE OE TIME-STR. TORONTO

Excited Thousands Watch Daring 
Feat and Catch the Flying Old 

Chum Souvenirs.

JTerms to Be Submitted to Share
holders for Divorce of These 

Two Large Concerns,

Atlantic Steamship Service. 80 Venge SL
Proposed Bummer Sailings

Moutreat to Liverpool.
MOUNT TEMPLE .........  Sept. 11th
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ....Sept. 17th
LAKE MICHIGAN........ Sept. 26th
LAKE ERIE .................... Oct. 1st
LAKE MANITOBA ........  Oct. 8tb
MOUNT TEMPLE ..............Oct. 16th
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ....Oct. 22nd
LAKE MICHIGAN ..........Oct. 30th

Montreal to Brlxtol:
•Monteagle ... .
•Montfort...........

Sa^r^lorri&Ver ^ 
Kingston, 1,000 Inland*, Montreal.

Hamilton, Toronto. Montreal Line. 
Steamer* leave 7.30 p.m. Tuesday*, 

days and Saturday*. Low rate* on thi

her of slightest sign of favoritism that
Brocade and Plain Silks 

Lace Shaped Robes 
Laces and Trimmings

to where the prize should go, the
Thur*- 

* line. Iher *n favor of the other side.
Queen Alexandra's Prises. %

The royal farmer Is also coming out 4NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES ft TORONTO NAV. COMontreal, Rept. 12.—Subject to the ap
proval of the shareholder*, the directors 
nf the Steel company have arrived at ib« 
following nnd Tstandlng with the Coal 
Company respecting the surrender of the 
ieast* of its property:

The Coal Company is to pay to the Steel 
Company $2,635.000, to to assume the cur
rent liabilities for wages, supplies, etc., of 
the coal department of the Steel Com
pany’s business, and is to receive the 
benefit of the current cash assets of the 
business, consisting of accounts .receivable, , 
iOd' on hand and in transit, stores, etc. 
These are all good value, ami the net 
amount w Mch they should realize after

Novelty
Stoles and Ruffs

CHANCE OF TIME.
Commencing MONDAY, SB FT. 14th

Steamer LAKESIDE

tiurday afternoon, aa the tremendous 
crowds on the lawn testified. ............Sept. ISth

............Sept. 25th
•Carry second cabin passengers only. 
These steamers have excellent necomuNK- 

dntlcn. For full particulars, apply to 8_ 
J. Sharp, West. Pitas. Ag-nt, C.P.It. At* 
Inntlc Steamship Service, 80 Yonge-atreet, 
Toronto.

Ostrich Feather Stolos and Mari beau Ruff*. w ere ever
11 leave Toronto daily (except Sunday) at 

m., returning leave Port Dalbounie at 8« 
a m Connection made with Electric Railway 
at Port Dalhoufi# for SU Catharine*, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo. _______________________

Ladies’ Tailoring 
and Dressmaking.

1 -

he looked for. they arc cast out among butter, 
the common herd and sold to the first genuine and 
purchaser at current prices. It is thi t deliciously

more
Speaking

,, , thp Ate to The World he said that
to disappoint the his father suffered considerable loss,

! anxiously waiting crowds, but after everything being destroyed. “I re- 
; the greatest difficulty and much stifling "lailn®<1 in Toronto for some weeks af- 
, heat endured, the smoky Belmont ac- ter thaf. and one thing which im- 
jcompUshed his object, and at exactly pressed me at the time was the rapid- 

pej'ment -f the current liabilities would 0 1Ô the enormous hot-air balloon, look- UF «Ith which the building 
t>e sl-out $1,500,000, The Coal Cr-mpiov. Ing like a huge pear, swept upwards instructed. If I remember correctly 
therefore, pays and the Steel Company re amidst the wildest excitement uf the present building was completed In 
celles a sum of about $1,100,000 as a eon- cheering thousands, who had thronged ™ da-y» after the Are. Compared with 
sidération lor a surrender of the le.oro am! ln den*'31 crowds nearer to the scene of ffth of,tlme 11 takes to build a
tor the revision of the contract for the action than on any previous occasion, cneatre nowadays, the construction if 
suj.plj’ of coal hereafter mentioned. Down showered packages of "Old ,T,ie Grand is a record one that Cana

ille uteri Company haa pain Into Its eoa! Chum Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco" ae i dlana may well feel proud of. The 
department out oflts orrtlnarv resoarves I the popular young aeronaut Stewart, Americans pride themselves on the rn- 

hM elven V" hansin8 On the trapese, shook out of Pldlt>’ with which they can erect build- 
raid. These*tw^sunt- exdudl u Tnierear' !hia baeket these much-sought-for ln8» to-day, but they cannot beat this 
would be lhe measure* of the Steel Com- ,ouven|rs. Not for a moment did the I one ln Toronto, a lit ho K was over 20 
pany u iuveetmeut in its co.ti business h.ny crowd lose sight of that mon- : yea»rs aS<>- It feels to me like com-
*2.135.000, which will now be returned 8^(*r Old Chum Cut Plug Smoking To- [ *n8f home to be in Toronto. Already 
with $500,000 In addition. barco balloon as it swept upward in a I have been visited by several of tlîe

1 be chief Importance of th(x settlement dear atmosphere, showing to thou older cltiizens. who speak of my faunr I 
îhlsMarital' It* nufiT'tL cumrL,18ards 8,1 over the city that nothing as an old friend, and I am glad that 
-m a bcu*r forilng, all üÂ Â thc .ame ÿand» higher than Old Chum Smoking he has left behind him such kindly 
lime it Places ai the coirpuny's 1Up .sal lobacco- In a few minutes, the mon- feelings. My company Is making a 
the proceed* of ttie second mortgage iiouda ster <->ld Ghum balloon having drifted . tour of the world, and this In my first 
subscribed for by tbc directors and others towards Humber Bay, the nervy Stew- experience In taking them across Can
to the extent of $l,uoo.oix> for the eorople- rt cut loose and with his paraettute a da. I am pleased with the reception 
,,viri'inu-tt),| n>.'"’!'i,?‘ trto<’ô1 mill-, nnd ; working nicely dropped down into the the company received In St. John,
"ndc,‘of tlî; b".sc new contract "for fro*"’ only about >'-'"d« Halifax and Quebec, and am continent
n n has bi-n ari.mzed fît» pr.,vld-n tor Lm™ V*®. *Llore' A boat from Sunny- that our visit here will be a pleasant 
all ihe coal which the Steel Comparu may Î 8, rt” out to meet him, but he one. 
require, and of suitable quality for such a nad a,ready started to walk ashore,
I hint ne the company now po»s,-r-s"t. with and arrived hack about twenty-live ! 
everything necessary for lia ,„niplcti.,n nu minutes from the time he started ■
,‘m'i rib" îeîail'é1 ar” prartjra’ih-he',à'mJ ' n, th°.‘:e P’^gen of Sweet St. Petersburg, Sept- 13,-The official
■IS I hey were under the lea».-. The ,Z- 1 Hug Smoking Te^c4 0“’.Chu,rn Cut announcement of the grave condition
cession» made by Urn Steel Compiinj-in the | Jvf„ ,„ .ccîr the fnrrner Of the heir-apparent to the Russl-m
<onlrnct am tbc limitation of the coal .up i ?„ " on Wednesday and the Int- threvne and the fact that it Is officially
ply of a plant of the capacity of that it j ‘pr on * rida y and Saturday, found their announced is proof that, for the time 
I lèsent in ex lei cure anel In contemplation, ' "a-v frr>m the neromiut on the monster brine- -it miv rate his life Is rtesn-ilr- ra;',.^a?rrorinnS?vtbJt^,h"2 ZJ™ ' ^ ,?hLht W *»e smoking ed andbri,,gafomlrdthem“xE 
nr run Of mine where It l/eqaallv sriJ ,a“these excellrtiVbrands'whtle’on eneh ln «uvcisslon. He 1» the Czar's uncle, 
able and can be used without dtaidvinfage. d.iy of thfe great nna po?r* h brother of Alexander III., the Grand
The cause, which lead ,h, ........ tor. to | e’L ^ 'u* perf,orm" Duke of Vladimir.

mpmnwml the* surreiulc-r nf tlv i.-axo ar-1 I Caporal balloon and th2
rhiffly of n flnniiflal nature. Th<* lionvv | Chum Cut Plug Smoking Tobacr-o ------T—
« npiial nxppiifHture on {ho coal property | balloon 63ch smoked themselves In mid- 
(ftinoiinf ir.ar from March 1. YMrl, to the pré i air,showing an excellent example to the 
*oiit date, to about 51,H0fL0fttn; the falling ! public on terra flrma who, judging by 
on* in enrnincs th!* amnmvr fhr.i fhe fire i the remarks made at each balloon ris- 
aiifl other tempnrorv cati««*s, and the tm- 
fieratlve need for additional exp«»ndipire

the veteran balloonist Belmont thought 
they would be forced

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.All other departments are making extra 
preparations for this Grand Opening Dis
play, new goods being displayed in the 
following :

neat
Occidental and Oriental Steamship O» 

and Toro Klsen Kaleha Oa 
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHIUPPINB - 

ISLANDS, STRAITS MKTT'LtiRBNTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA, 
from Snu frnucUco -Weekly Sallies» 

Threogbout the Tee».
KS. Hong Kon« Mara..
NS. China .. .... •« i,
SS. Doric.......................  . „.
NN. Nippon Mara................... .. Oct, tS

................Oct. 83

.. .. Oct. 31 

. • . .Ifov. 10 
Nov. IS

Por retee of peeetge end ell pnrilrninre. 
apply R. M. MRLVILLIC.

Canedlae Pa«.nç.r Agent. Toronio.

ever 
ma ke-be- DIVIDENDS.

Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Company
Household Napery UMITKDwas rc-

DIVIDEND NOTICE.• - .......... - .. .... n’j
leal hns the King become since he f,s- 

steward at eended the throne that a balance 1» 
Sandringham turned out a number of how struck everv half vear The nrnflt* 
bullocks which did not come up to the are paid into the King’s private 
King's Standard of what was required count, and are drawn upon from time 
for show purposes. They were sold to time as the occasion require, bv the 
to a neighboring farmer, and at 'ha keeper of His Majesty's privy nurse 
la»t agricultural show two of them Gratuities are pafd yearly to the head, 
took first Prizes somewhat to Ills MaJ- of departments in recognition of th-lr 
ee>y* d‘e5"st. "faithful services," and this insnlreg

The Kings frequent and often un- them with additional energy in wo k- 
expeoted visits keep the people who are Ing the farms successfully The Kins- 
employed on the royal farms on fhe Is a great believer In niiving *
alert, so that the greatest atran- cording to their merits 
t!'»u is bestowed on every d^pnrtm^nt.
With th*» exception of thy .dairy 
at Sandringham—the management of 
which he leaves to the Queen—he In- 
quires minutely Into every detail 
needed with the working of the farms.
He does not hesitate to tell the .stew
ards arid his subordinates that his 
interest In farming Is dictated by a rial.) 
desire to make money.

The squire of Sandringham has a 
memory that is a terror to his farm

"Might I suggest." he would *°ok place this afternoon
say politely, "that It would be well l0 Lawn Cemetery, where in
have those loose bricks removed from of a larve
the wall." That afternoon he disap- g number of spectators, the
pears as sudden! as he came and | . ters 01 I'Idgewater Camp, No. fifi,
does not turn up*aguin for two months. ^ oodinen of the World, of Cleveland, 
Meantime the second assistant steward j Ohio, assisted by H 
has been so busy with more Important I Jjn of Toronto 
matters that he had forgotten nil about ■ 
those trifling bricks.

Sept. 1» 
Sept. SO 
.. Oat. T

Linen Damasks and Bed Linens.
Notice to hereby given that a dividend 

of 3 per cent, on -the ordinary aha re* of 
the company for the half year ended June 
3Mb, 1903, ha* been declared, payable Oc
tober 15tb, to shareholder* of record of 
September 30th.

Also that an Interim dividend of 2 per 
rent, on the preferred share* of the com
pany for the quarter ending September 
301 h fail* been declared, payable October 
151 h, to shareholders of record of Septem
ber no th.

The transfer book* for both classe* of 
shares will be closed on and from the 1st 
to the 5th of October, both day* Inclusive.

By order ot the director*.
HENRY RITCHIE, 

Cashier.

Curtains, Blankets

Eiderdown Quilts
Counterpanes, Table 

Covers.

ftn. Siberia......................
SS. Coptic..........................
FS. American Mara. 
nn. Korea .... . • .,

1

men ac- OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COHosiery and Underwear 8PRB0KBLS LINBUNVEiLED MONUMENT.in silk, wool and cotton. TheAMERIMNilUSTMUINLINE wNew Glasgow, N.R.,
September 10th, 1903.J. A. Rnmplln the Orntor

04 St- f'nt hnrlne*.

St- Catharines, Sept. 13. — (gpe- 
— One of the

impressive

1con- on Sunday Fast Mall Horvice from San Francisco to 
H/iwhII, Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.
SONOMA • »
VENTURA. ,
SIERRA.. .
SONOMA . .

Mail Orders Given Care
ful Attention-

WILL GO TO OTTAWA. . .. Sept. 17 2 p.m, 
,.«• Oet. St 2 p.m. 
....Oet. 20, a P.m, 
.. Nov. 10, 2 p m.

Carrying first, second and third-class passait 
gars.

For roHcrvatlon. berth* and stateroom* and 
full particulars, apply to

Ottawa, Kept. 18.—'Rev. Dr. W. J. 
Hunter of Toronto will succee<T Rev. 
S. G. Bland a* pastor of the Eastern 
Methodlat Church here. The vacancy 
1* created by Mr. Bland being appoint
ed to the faculty of Wenley College, 
Winnipeg.

Crow’* Nest Pus# Coal Output.
Fern 11‘. B.O„ Si'pt* 13. The out p it fer 

the collieries fotp'lhe w^ek ending Sejit, 11 
was 16,256 tons: Coal Creek, 0219 ton*; 
Michel. 6891: Morrissey, 414S. Total, 16 256. 
Average dally output, 3251 tons. All ' col
lieries Idle Labor Ihiv. Total output same 
week lamt. year 8231 tons. A venire iUi!y 
output same week last year, 1371 ton*.

1most in
teresting and 

! ies
ceremon 

in thl« city 
in Victoria 

the presence

JOHN CATTO & SON ever solemnized
folk. LOOK TO VLADIMIR.

Xing Street—opposite the Post-Office^ 
TORONTO. 

Established 1834.
R. M MELVILLE,

Can. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto m

Tel. Main 2010. 138C. C. J. A. Jtamp- 
and lhe officers of Vic-

But one would j t,,rla Camp' No' 104- of this city, 
suppose the squire had been think- |' el*ed the monument 
Ing about nothing .-lse for the whole order, in memory of the late Trim
two months. On his return he steers i^Hch of SI n,th=rm„. I !
for them directly and then has the nl !
second assistant steward called up. “I tmie ' s° 1,1 C-leteland, being at that 
suggested that those bricks yonder *',ne a member of Bdgewatcr Camp, 
might be replaced." he says with The officers and members of Edge-
chilling courtesy. "Would you have water Camp, accompanied by Sov Lout.
the goodness to have it done now?"- HlotfeJ. Junior Past Head Cunslil, and | on the steel nlnnr have all eo'iibln-rt •„
w th a slight bin ominous accent on representative of the Grand Sovereign make the further rarn-ln* on nf the -nai
the now. There is no reprimand and i <• amp of Ohio, Pennsylvania and New business In- the Steel romn.inv Impossible
nothing furl her is s.iid on the subject, j Jersey, K. A. McElhiney of the Board v/lfhout n large amount of nrxv capital,
but the guilty official knows that jf i of Managers of Edge water Camp past Tb<' proposed nrrangemont relent the
the King should disappear at that Consul Commander A, E. Coburn/Clerk ! eîpiîn!r n,rf>nf,v locked un. re il we« the
moment and not return till two years <;1 Greater Cleveland Camp, No. 1 i„ro g?i,en<!,‘
later the first thing he would ' look Cleveland; Sovereign W. J St.K on.be ; serlpllonl m,mirage I,nm,'s
Lrick7U,d be tbWe tW° °ffend,Ug tlieir Sr » ^ ‘ ,h1 Constantinople, Sept. 13-The beau-

ber of III K I, reached Niagara Falls, N. ! m imagers ef the Steel Company will I ' en ty experts have had a severe setback 
y., this morning, and were met there ; h''IV1' ,n ticril with Is. a mil-h simpler mie ln y,- Turkish canltal since the Hotby a deputation from Victoria Camp thr' pn«. They ean dey-rt" th-lr n roe urKI8n capltal 8lnce the hul'
Aftor having seen the sights of "The entire efforts and means to the eeonomte.il tans thirst for knowledge led him to
Falls” a majority of the excursion s»- operation of the steel plant, with nothing look Into the Ingredients ofjourneyed by special cars o“t h^C 6 Tn/kVT, i t,CTe »»d ^ades.
-St. C. & T. Railway to St. Catharines. ns farôrahîè a, It hai be” there ! Learning that a large majority of 

Victoria (’amp convened, Consul Com f.oem* to be n fair prowper-t ,>f at iofl*t k'*ep- Tnfse articles, so dear to the heart of 
mande'r Jame* Calvert vacating his Im? < vc*n until the nrtll*-are <;cui- woman, are mixed with pork lard,
chair in favor of Junior P. H. C. Louis ph'ted. Thereafter the advantage which Abdul Hamid at once put a. royal pro 
Stoffel. The members after the bus! I company will have from it* Improved J hibitiion upon the importation and sale 
ness session were addressed by the j n,nfl tllP way of bnunti"'* cti of ••impurity.” He invoked the
p, raiding officer. Sov. Stoffel. Sovs. Co- paril"nwn,'m,1,mlM er/nhlc"'’! "ô i fc°^hn?a,ud hf th*11^an' bidding the
burn, P-tocombe of Cleveland, J. A- ; m;lko n very good shrmlng. Th-- cost* ,>f i faithful abjure all thtogs appertil,uug 
Itarnplln, Toronto, and ex Mayor J. B. i thi* raw material* at Sydney are "U n *atl* j to a pig-
McIntyre of this city. ; ft.v\<ry hnnls. the plant Is a very good un*'. | Manufacturers of soaps and other

The party then proceeded to Victoria the not quite balanced; the flnishlm? mill* J toilet articles have been notified that 
Lawn Cemetery and march'd to the nnd other eon*fmcfion work* provide! fnr j only Ruch llg nre exempt from all su«- 
grave of the late Sov. Leach, where «bftv* will so complete it that if* products 
stood the handsome granite monument «"I be turned out In mirketal,!,. skc-tic

and with grod m finalement, the fmnrc 
M!< <’c** of the property *hould be i*e&- 
fonnbly assured.

NOT TOO HOPEFUL,
m

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEla Rev. J. W. IN-dley** Opinion of 
A flair* in Knigland.

un-
erected by the

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINEIf. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

Rev. J. W. Pedley, past.-r of ill * Western 
Congregational vkurcb, who returned 
Ihnrstlay last from a two month»’ vacation 
ln the Old Country, occupied tju* pulp t 
yesterday and In. the evening touched on 
wine

some

a .. • .POTSDAM 
. .. STATEN DAM
............... HYNDAW
............ NOORD\H
. ..ROTTERDAM

..................POTSDAM
.. STATEN DAM

For rate* of pawn go and all particular»
?PPl7 R- M. MELVILLE,

Can.l'as*. Agent. Toronto.

Sept. 0#» 
Sept. 10.. 
Sept. 23. . 
Sept. 30 . . 
Oet. 7 *<- , 
Oct, 14 .. 
Oet. 21 ..

Help for Weak People,j tension, preferred to smoke these fine 
1 tobaccos themselves "on the level” In
stead of “In the air."

of the* impressions with h o < ui red t*» 
him while aim .id. mlie found iUJugs not 
ton Imp--ml in luitain. The aftrrm.ith o. 
tb«- South African war lia» caused vsriu» 
»nt ut and th** ficr« •• ;or**ign truth- nonp • 
tilu-si c-pfciaiiy fi<•:•! tj.-rntiiiiy, has added 
to tin- gt-m-i:*„l dlstuih.iti'rt. Th'-:i there 
J8mov«-ii;cn( in uifc'ir U"d by Mr. < im. , 
Widal a i«-r j>iotc<-llun, arising o.i; i»t the 
CMnj Eitltion, ;t!i ! ns far as 'it- «-oiihi ju Lr • 
fr<>iu C'-nvi'i '.if i ut from all ;,.n - of m < pi ■ 
wiiilt- tinrc i« a strong fo-li.tg fur it rh< jf 
Ls a sin !.g«-r om- • pp.-»jug it The Fdijra 
tioii Bill, he thought, wottld have to hr* 
modified.

COSMETICS WITH LARD TABOOED. Men and Women with Back Patna, 
Rheumatism, Nerve Weakness, In
digestion, Constipation, Liver, Kid
ney or Bladder Troubles.
My Electric Belt has restored health 

nd strength to thousands of nervous, 
ebilitated and pain-worn men and 

women. You also can be cured if you will

Sultan Give* Donaty Experts m 
Severe Netback,

Money OrdersARemembered Johnny** Coutfh.
A<1'-orrling to all 

tifver was sui-h a head for detail, and. 
in c-onsequenro, the Sandringham stock 
is probably the best cared for In ring- 
land. The trait is disconcerting to the 
employes, but it lias dis good features, 
for tlie King has his mother's knack 
of remembering all about the servants’ 
families. He was heard on one 
slon, after a month's absence

DOMESTIC AND FOKBION
Draft, and Letters of Credit issued to all part, 

of the world.
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto$cAdelaide

accounts, thereMain- n.aia -niurinisls are nl
billy refusing t„ j_K,-, u,rir on
ll}?i'‘l!S lisp 'ft is iH.f I'light.

Tlv- i grasp the opportunity I offer. Electricity, 
back to" the weakened nerves, muscles antiwcosme- edto Judge from

ii hi viimls f f-htiroh lUeudfinfe mad»1 
*'.v » I'Utdun pnp.-i, th»* n-.vilr nf whir*;? 
wi*s MarUing. still. Mr. iV-.lU-y attended 

«ne <tri-at eh un he « wh°r'* proa«h-
<m*n instritvto,i iho'isanrla. - II- imii.fil a 

Vn I’Mfrvst rlicpluy«»d in <'a uad i atwL 
1 ni'ii he Hulled from Gîasgutv rim large ; 

i: imliri- '>f, emJ'pnuts »r. hoard wer<* gl\«n «, ...
a farewell from hundred* of j.-rsuns on the Sandnnghiim, to Inquire r>f one of the

grooms ho$v the little boy's <ou#h was 
,. The grroom was embarra.ssed and had

•ninif'iîr- ,1fa,Ka,iH?Pd s,,,llc tni ,h<1 {tlCP Oflto inquire whkh of the little boys it 
ï. P. P Manana <igar*. The
k» il- indicate» the liigü quality of the cl-

Mb
organs the vitality they have lost, reduc
ing inflammation, developing the full 
vigor of health and removing the effects 
of overwork, exposure to weather and 
long-continued sickness.

STORM IS COMING.

Washington, Kept. 12.-~The foüowir.g 
special storm bulletin was issued at 
the weather bulletin to-day* Hurri
cane centre near southern p.'Jnt of 
Florida- Dangerous for vessel* if all 
classes to sail for or from gulf porta.

oecn-
/n*m

*
>

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Beltwas mat had had the cough. The 
King, with considerable amusement.re- 
fre?'hed the fond father's memory by 
pointing out that it was little Johnny.

When the King leaves affairs of 
state for his farms he become* a 
typical farmer in his general get-up- 
He wears a soft or hard felt hat. as 
the stifle of the weather demands,

| corduroy breeches, the regulation gait
ers and a pair of heavy hob-nailed 
bools—the latter a great deal heavier 
than those worn by the man who fol- 

; lows the plow. He is accompanied on 
such occasions by the steward and 
I wo mysterious 1< >o k i n g p e r sona ges, w ho 
always follow at a regulation distance, 

j These men, so spick and span, dressed 
in the latest London style.are always 
objects of much speculation among 
ihe farm hands, as it is only the 
steward who is aware that they are a 

, couple of Scotland Yard detectives, 
whose duty it. is to safeguard His Ma 

! jf.-ty on lonely touts of this d esc rip 
1 ion. The bushes and hedges arc 
< losely watched lest they might pro
vide a hiding place for evil-disposed 
persons, and the King Is carefully kept 
from a.ppi'o'it lving < losely any beast on 
the farm that is sunposed to betray the 
slightest signs of irritation or wiicked-

FOIR PERSON# KILLED.

Milwaukee, Wl*., Kept 12A* An Kvenlnf 
WlKfonsln *rK‘, |?il from Kalr< |jiid *a.v* four 

^pi-Hoii* were killed and several Injured In 
"ft wreck on the Chicago, Ht. Paul. Minne
apolis mid ' Omaha road six miles from 
Fairchild.

la the week man’s friend. "Worth its weight in gold" has been said of 
it thousands of times by rejuvenated mon and women. It is a certain 
core. It warms the heart, expands the vitality, drives out disease, and 
makes health and strength. Try it and tie happy.

piolon of the unclean will he accept
able. Many merchants who trade in 
other countries are buying up the un
orthodox merchandise prohibited by 
the Sultan.

veiled by intertwined Vnlnn Jack and 
Stars and Stripes. An immense con
course had gathered and witnessed with 
rapt attention the beautiful and deeply 
Impressive ceremony of unveiling,which 

performed by the officers of the 
local and visiting camps.

Sov. J. A. Ramplln of Toronto dellv named Klein has bought a large piece 
( red the oration, an able and touching ; of property nt the little Village of from Various points In the province 
address. This is the first monument In . Amden, Switzerland, remote from civ— ghow wet and exlremely disagreeable 
this city, in accordance with the eus- : fixation and engirdled by mountains, weather everywhere tn-day. Heavy 
tom of the Woodmen of the World to a jhe new sect accepts as one of Its ra,n feu jn Winnipeg all day, accom- 
deeeased member of the craft, and It articles of faith the second coming of panied by wind, and the temperature 
ronrequently attracted hundreds from Christ on Easter day. 1004. He u ex wae jow. The same weather with sleet 
all quarters. j peeled to appear at Amden ln the midst Bnd slight snow in some place/ Is re-

POO. A. E. Coburn of C,renter Cleve- Q[ (j,® colony. ported to be general thruout Manitoba.
land Cnmp is an old Toronto man. and ------------------------------ • Threshing operations and deliveries of
served In the Royal Orenjidier^ thruout rsnril nelitml the Scenes. grain are seriously interfered with,
the Riel rebellion in 1888. There was

% Thousands Will Tell You the Same•1004.
SNOW IN MANITOBA. I»rl.itlng Pre*»meii'» Dlrecrlore.

On Tuesday evening a reception will 
be given In Victoria Hall to the Board 
of Directors of the International Print
ing Pressmen and Assistants' Union of 
North America, who commence their 
quarterly session here on that day. 
The board consists of*/ President, Mar
tin P. Higgins, Boston; first vict-pre*!- 
dent. Edward H. Randall. Toronto; 
second vice president, Ronald J. Unger, 
Denver, Col.; third vice-president, Chd»„ 
Winnacott. 
treasurer. William J. Webb. Brooklyn.

Your Electric Belt, proved a compléta «accès* in my case. I wonld not part with it 
for double what itco*t. It ha* been a pieonure to me to recommend yonr Belt to many 
inquirers, both by letter and those calling on me personally. JAS. CAIRNS. Ohes- 
ley. Ont.

I run not speak too highly of your Belt ; in fact, it speaks for Itself. Every one that 
I know tclb me how I have improved. I must say that I have gained about ten pourid*. 
B. ELDRIDGB, 111 Niagara Street,

I write those few lines to tell you that I am all right now. I feel like a young boy. 
I am glad I got this Bolt from you. SAM SMITH. Woodstock Ont.

I could hardly eat or sleep or ride in a car. a* I was suffering from a revere pain In 
*the back, and had sometimes 10 rise several time* in the night. I hod doctored for It 
and token Jot* of medicine, bnt received no benefit. After I had wore your belt for a 
month I wn* in good shape and free from pain or ache, and I have gained 30 pounds in 
weight. Your* very truly. W. H. LBS, Aurora. Ont.

If you are suffering from Nervous Debility, Lame Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, 
Indigestion, Constipation, or any weakness caused by ignoring the law* of na
ture, 1 will guarantee to cure you with my New Belt, the marvel of electricians, 
the most wonderful curative device that has ever been introduced.

Linen
Fabric

Zurich, Kept. 13.—A new evangelist
Winnipeg, Sept, 33—Weather reports.

Toronto.

The opening nf rhn serial 
season ma y stig;:$•*.r u> you a 
new supply ol lurw-ry.

‘‘Kyrie Linen Fabric” 
—a choice writing paper 
made up ex press 'y for 
u*, it correct in style, 
excellent in quality an-i 
very inexpensive?

York; unrrotnry-New
.‘■omet h ing 

scene* at the Exhibition grand stand 
on Saturday night, ns well «ns in front 
of it. As soon as all the different char
acters were dressed ln readiness to take

behind the
“Old Greek" Deed. Poiwoned by a. Hornet,

Bancroft, Sept. 12.—The North Hast
ings Reporter says: Miss Nellie Fair 
was almost poisoned to death by the 
sting of n hornet. Th<* insert stung 
-her on one finger, and In less than ten 
minutes her face, 
whole body, began to swell, 
she remained in a very critical condi
tion until the effects of the poison 
abated.

Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder dusted in the bath, softens 
the water anil disinfects. 36

CEHTEXARIAff DEAD.

Montreal. Sept. 13.—Mme. Joseph .Li
teau rlie-1 at St. Agathe on Friday at 
the age of 104 years and 0 month’. 
She |s survived by five generations. She 
came

Utica, N. Y.. Sept. 13.—Dr. Edward 
North, professor of Greek, and faml- 

, liarly known- as “Old Greek," for near
part In the "Carnival In Venice, ' they ly go yeara an instructor ln Hamilton 
sent for Sergt. Major Cox of the Royal Coli(dçe. resigning on account of his ad- 
Grenadiers, who had [‘hnrge of the vanced year* in 1901. died at Halfway- 
eighty non-commissioned officers and „p Clinton at an early hour this morn- 
men of his regiment. On his appear- ^ professor North was bom- In 
anee Sergt. D. McHugh, on behalf of Berl|„ Conn„ March 0, 1820. 
himself and othe- members of the regi
ment. presented him with a gold-mount
ed. ebony cane, and said that he had 
been Informed that ehnnv would le-t 
forever, and expressed a wl«h that the 
Sergeant Major should last as long.
The Sergeant Major thanked them brief
ly, and said that by n strange coinci
dence the presentation had taken place 
on the fifteenth anniversary of hU ar
rival In Toronto and enrolment ln the 
Royal Grenadiers.

I TAKE ALL CHANCES.
All I ask is reasonable security that I will get/my pay after yon are cured. 
I will send you my New Belt with its Electric Suspensory and all attachments 
necessary for your case, and you can

72 sheets of this, in 
proper correspondence 
size, handsomely 
bosr.ed in color with

an<f in fact h**r 
All night

ern-

PAY WHEN CURED
DC AH \A/|TU p A DC Every patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin’* Electric 
ilLHU III I n UnfiL* Belt receive* free; nnfll cured the advice of a phy*ic- 
l«n who underntond* his case. Positively the only Electric Belt sold which has 
a practical physician in attendance.

ness.
your initial, together 
with 72

He Gvt* niic Price».
The disposal of the products of the 

’ firm is much the >;iine as in the 
ref any ordinary farmer. The cattle 

J and sheep are sent in the. local fairs 
; and markets, but those who buy ’hem 
| take care to label them "royal.'* It 
i is a common thing to see in the win- 
I (lows the shopkeepers in the towns 
. nf Norfolk and the adjoining count- 
| ies, "Best Fruit Fiv»m the Royal (Îar- 
| dens at Sandringham.” "Best Vege- 
! tables from Mis M.ijf sty’s Farms," 
"Best Sandringham Mutton.’* etc.

Thn Fame custom prevailed among 
Lo»ndon shopkeepers until Her late Ma
jesty prohih'K d it. On being driven 
thru Bond-street one day she was

Shnt* Mr. Foeler Ont.
Dufferin Post: Dr. Le^vi» ha* plainly 

and emphatically intimated that he as
pires to the representation of the 
constituency of Dufferin in the Coni 
mons. This settles the chances of Hon. 
G E. Foster, and no doubt there 
other resident Conservatives »is ambi
tious as the stalwart medico of the 
county town. Dr. Barr, the present 
M.L.A. for the county, will also seek 
the Conservative nomination for the 
Federal arena.

to Montreal when a little girl. Glvf Him Welcome.
Chicago, Rept. 13—Dr. George K.llott. 

Cook, who has made his home In this 
city for several years, hn« disposed 
of his beautiful home on Magnolia-

Edge water, and Wt We1u»sday

envelopes to 
match, we will deliver

A NERVOUS HEADACHE
Isn’t V'ei*y dangerous, but it s horrib

ly distressing. The best thing to take 
is a little Nervi line in sweetened wat
er and the headache Avon t lost long. 
Poison’s Nervi Une is the best house
hold remedy for sick headache, sto.n 
ach and bowel troubles: it’s good to 
rub on as a liniment and soon cure-3 
the aches and pains of neuralgia, sci
atica, lumbago and rheumatism. 1 f 
your house is without Nervi line g«*t 
a bottle at once. It costs only -oc and 

ctilhing the doctor so often.

to your address for $ 1.
a ve-FREE BOOK. I have a book whirh every man should read (oxb for 

WOMEN AIAO). It tells of facte that are ' f interest to every 
man who wants to remain young ln vitality nt any ago. If possible call and let 
me show von how my Belt eures. I will talk oyer your case with you. CON
SULTATION FREE. If you can’t call !send for my book. I mall It to you 
closely sealed free.

* Jlriie Linen in brie" may he 
h id in <'-i-nrii. n hue, i,r in a 
delicate French grey Lint. for Toronto, where he will resit'.- perm

anently Ills wife ami mother wilt leave 
for Toronto the beginning o' this week.

nre

• * *
RYRIE liROS., Bttelnc*«i.

Tommy: Do you love my «inter'’ 
fiultor: Why do you ask?
Tommy: Well, she said she'd give a 

I dollar to know, trad 1 want that dol-. 
; lar.

Another Millionaire Gone.
Naugatuck. Conn.,v Septi 12—Bron

son o B Tuttle, a retired millionaire 
manufacturer of this place, succumb
ed to a stroke of apoplexy, which 
prostrated him on Labor Day.

DR.M O. McLAUGHLIN, 130Yonge St,TORONTO, ONT.Cor. Yong-ti and Adelaide 
Strerjts. Tjronti. OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

Richard Mansfield's new Russian 
play. “Ivan the Terrible," will have .14 
speaking parts and an ensemble of 300.
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.■ v..*L4» wiciwai*PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.FEW JEWS IN KLS;IAN SCHOOLSI so exhibited among the water-colors 

1 eome Incidents of Indian camp and
tepee life, while John Innés recalled the Ll/IIU 111L I 111 UUUULU l U Limitation Is One of Bordena Heel-

« ...». .~t r.,r. O. Ernr..''Æ"“srD ?»* nrann nc DflnifiM in nr
the hundreds and thousands, however. Were.” It is full of life and move- AM,kf ||[ nf|||| |f|| 111 H Lcndon, Sept. 13.—A despatch from Mo*-

ment as the mounted red men follow ULU1II. I VI um lUlll iiliii cow polntl ol)t that one of the regulations

"•MS’w.mtr br
elicited by some untoward calamity and tlonal Gallery, Ottawa, reproduced Wnhmit rèi^io^the‘8iin^éïîltlmVmerely‘lff^ordîr donnas of Hie present day. and whose
at last said: "Gentlemen, I sympathize something of the color and feeling of milium. to BPCure the privilege of residing in nnj voice ta of exquisite sweetness and
fif.v oo..nd. ......... the Dutch master, Cuyp, altho his at- „„t of lhl. pm„|rc. which Is accorded to extraordinary range, playing the chat
nu> pouuaihnow much do you sym ,mogph(.re ,s not gteeped in the golden ------------------ those who lmve poised. ' aoter of Arabella in this music»! stage

The poor result financially mellowness of that great coloriai Mem , . Sent. 13 —What Prof C V Bovs T1"' difficulty yi getting Into the higher version of Charles Dickens' great

v«S5S? I-SST» sr & » **•»■; smsara, «an-sas! »«£tario government, a painting the finer ulicles. At the meeting of the sell me f( th(, hlghpl. „.hools Is gained. In the mem be is of the company include Dlg-
support. To what Is this apathy on points of which are not to b“ picket branch of the British Association. Lord latter, the percentage again bars the wa.. j,y Bell Louis Payne J K Adams
the part of Canada s many monied men «P at the first cursory glance, and Kelvin, In a paper which he read, made an Only three, and >nJiomc cases «". per Geor 'chapman, Augustus Coil 'll,
due? One is loath ,0 set It down to the "Utah ; «» 'ntere«t on a more lei- tntercsting suggestion In come, tlon with ‘"ta, nmU”C‘ °f *,U',entS Guy Bartlett, George Ho,.and, Ftnnk

entire absence of the aesthetic senti *u p|y v. , V u lu P'rpetual emission of heat at, accord- a 11 example la given of one establish- Belcher, VI via Ogden, Florlne Murray,
ment. Is it prejudice or scepticism? L warnJ-ènmeVehlenl"^“èoi! In to M- Curie's calculation, a rate of ment which at the hoginnlng, Nellie Victoria. Felice Robinson. Mar
These should have been dispelled by [jj, subjects V about to centigrade calorie, per gramme e£”2dSd amdleaîlons'were made by Sprite Clark and Laura Joyce Bell
a look around the watts of the gallery. q-hp water color room was a vonstant per hour. I young men who were qualified to i nter. I here Is an ensemble of seven.s

In g to cultivate the first blossoms of Î tber *? leave rt alone or to tllscrlm- this rate went on for lo.Ooo hours there wnii 15. At the Grand the Bandmann Comic
a nation's art at a .time when the at- "’ate. J"any of ,he drawings have al- would be as much heat as would raise the   Opera Co. will open a week's engare
tractions of the more useful and profit rpady In comer tlon with > ttmpeiatnre of WJU.OUO grammes of water IWIISli'.A FEiTiVAL----------------------ment to-night, playing for the first

Other exhibits Taken all round the c-ne degree centigrade, it seemed utter.y IYIU01U/1 iLJinni. time here the great English musical
standard was high. Transparency—the Impossnde to Lorn Kelvin lliut tais won. 1 —— eo-ned-v .n,.». «ts. conntrv Girl 1of the med,um-was;voanmrrom ^e .smre^ueegy | ios^ou, of a P.terhoco Very Mnch tn L,-e Du, «sSn

It seemed. tnerefore, absolutely certain* ,n* 1 ’ of excellent proportions, and it h:H
tl-.ii the energy must someuuw be supplied , 10 . . been receiving all sorts of compliment -
from without. Ilf* suggested that etn<real *et boro, Sept. 1«>. A grand n us.- ary press notices in the e-oMem cities,
»ummn"mm'"t'w™seemutmg heatm mi.P cal ,wllval wn* s'ven here on Thure* where crowded houses have been the 
tt*. aiouud- it. day and Friday evenings of last week- unfailing rule. 1 he principals of the

Lonl Kelvin illustrated Ills theory by Qn lhe flrst njR,ht Haydn's ,TCre-it;orir' com,P^ny are the selections of tli«
the following <oiui>ar,suu: suppose a pine . ^ chorus of 100 vole's English operatic stage, and lovers of
or white and .» piece of blavK cloth, tier- / . music are assured of a treat in thismetlcall) .mlcd in similar glass .oses, from town, assisted by eminent solo- ®-r« a«iured^ or a treat m tms
wi re submerged in slniilar gia.'S \cs»e.h or ists. P'rld'ay evening Cowen’s “Rose Productic n. The pie< e is replete w
water and exposed to the sun. The water Mailden" was rendered by the Pete**- , blight, and catchy music and amusing
in the vessel containing the black doth boro chorus, assisted by 40 voices from i situations, and is presented with a 
t'hMl,!'.maln7ne Vh/ wlîte iSotn'.'11"" l“‘“* Omemce. The chorus did excellent wealth of handsome costumes and 

Rcrv the thermal energy vas commun 1- work on both occasions. The soloist? magnificent scenery.
rvtrn to the binvk <-loih by waves of sun- were: Mrs. C. Cutler, soprano, Bos- . ______... r Klll _rr..
tight nnrl was given out ns theimomelr c , ton Mnta.. j. M Shenlock. tenor, To- Tr =hLs'« ‘'whe^ s1^ R 0P ta
heat to the water In the glass ironnrl it- . Atklrson ha.so Detrvit- mi,ed for Sheas, where S. R- O. is

Thu, thru the water there was a, mail/; ™nto- 6 !?' ° “ I displayed almost every night now.
an energy traveling inward In vlitne of .he iMrs. F. E. V anLuveii mezzo eov\ ü no, Amplla Summerville, a Toronto girl, 
waves m light mm omwnr 1 thru ih^ same i Nnpauee, and Miss V. B. Smith, eon i , . ,. i, ,,h fh- i.c,t
spare ,n virtue of thermal eonduetlnn. ' trnlto, Toronto. J. D. A. Tripp ^ , heamine, tLe her

IjCrd Kelvin suggested that experiments Torcnto was present on the last evdv ir<onoloS nrllsts, Is headliner, tog th r
be made comparing the heat emtas on rein . r. _ . h . . , n- with Chits. Bradshaw and Company,
indium Who,1.1 surrounded with thick le,d tog. and ployed several b l Uant ^fiano |fi a humo,rous gUelch onlled Fix u
with that lotmd In the surroundings here- selections. The oith Reglm.nttl Band ™, . T0hn Kernell the I-tellU8bd- ÏV^ll^tr^:™ comedîan: “"«««, with

fw '7a ? ,7i ' ,xp , something novel to offer In a singing
vW „ rnew hockey rink. and and danolng specialty; Mdntyre and 

were attended by large nud'once, #

dorf a lid Mendez, comedy acrobats.and 
the klnetograph, eh<■ wing the King in 
Ireland and other Inducements.

At the Star, the Transatlantic Bur
lesque rs will present what Is claimed 

Berlin, Sept. 13.—The latest role of the ns one of the best attractions In that 
K.i;ser Is that of the champlrn of the paint- line* of entertainment, 
erg whose picturc.s were rejected by the Knights" is the title of the burlesque, 
management of the annual (jeiman art ex- and 'it Is said to be brimming over 
ivbiiion. out oi 3ÜCM pictures mat were with all the features that are mo/t 
offered, only 600 were accepted, and It > desirable—comedy chorus, handsome 
al.cgrd that the selections uilide were due smart singing and dancing,

the Vxpense^o,nother styles." funny comedians and rt. the rest. A 

lhe naintfis of the 2400 rejected pic.ures r/peclally fine olio pregram lfi also pro- 
lr.ld tuelr gflevance.s before the Kni*er. mised. 
apparently with success. Privy Conn elur ' -
Jjneller, a high offl< ml of the Ministry j Next week’s underlines include Frank 
of Education, whs was chiefly msixnslhle n • . fh pr«nrecs ln ‘-Thfi Office for the man igement of the exh.bitlen. quit- ‘hhP, ' V,p
ted his post. It Is understood that .he Boy, in which he appears for the 
,longe was directly due to the Emperor’s first time anywhere in Buffalo to- i 
Initiative. night. At the Grand, the veteran J

It ta believed that next year the Em per- H stoddart and our own Reub Fax 
""'«id1ri,'TSpKET.L thHm’pt-' "111 undoubtedly repeat their unparnl-
ists. whom he dislikes, will then se leled succefs of last year In tha-* gr.»nt a man first and try him after?” Is not 

less prominence. , play, “The Bonnie Bviar Bush.”

ENCOURAGE ART.
Prince»*—De Wolf Hopper, In 

"Mr. Pickwick."
Grand—Bandmann Opera Co., in 

"The Country Girl."
Shea'*—Hlgh-cla*s vaudeville. 
Star—Tlran*-Atlnntlc Burle*quers.

The art gallery wa* one of the centres

1 LABOR VS. El xvho tially made ths circuit of the

Trades Council Secrecy Seems to 
Portend Endless War Between 

Employer and Employed.

78 CHURCH STRUT, T0R0MT0.
In Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co.? Since 1854 -

SOON TO BROOM*

“THE HOME BANK OF CANADA/'
$3,000,000.00.Assets,pathize ”

r Prof. Goldwin Smith 
long letter to The Toller, the 
organ of the Toronto District Trades 
Council, touching on the

contributes a 
official 3;X Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cents 

Upwards. Withdrawable by Cheques.

Saturday 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

IAMES MASON,
Managing Director.

Canadian pictures is not creditable- 
tional art can only come thru natl :

OFFICE HOURS:—a a m. to 4 p.m.
0PIN 7 TO 9 EVERY 

SATURDAY NI0HT. Iquestion of 
the relations of labor and capital. He 
paya:

1 "Never were capital and labor 
.widely separated."

more
These words of the 

.Toronto District Labor Council on deter
mining henceforth to 
secret seem to portend 
lhe tween employer and 
ous alike to the trades
ouy of society. This Is a dark outlook able products command all the alien
Is it not possible that there may yet be î‘cn' ,None- lndeod' eould li,,s%r ,e'\Vl peculiar grace 
ti hope oi peace with n.«f>eL Ue for a few moments over many of these gr,ac.e J

1 I was among thosf ‘i , w exhibits without recognizing that they J«befully retained, and there was' no
«sore a. hand In strikmi f and,h° " ere well worthy of a place in any col- tendency to cover over defectly- work 
the last fetters of the a trotm ja*,ur lection. They were not ambitious. There mmishlp with body color. Slight and 
I did this at somo -I^o .blnat 0,1 la"8'Î was no gulf between conception and exa- unaffected ns most of the drawings 
tkm for it was the tim» . r°,v.nya^e?^ti*, cutlon. There was a'sympathetic inter- were, they struck a true poetical nob- 
murders and I was acm ' i Shefneld pretation of some of Nature's quieter end displayed loving and careful study 
complicity w ith ir„,,.e /7Sta ° , m.orai aspects ,a tenderness of tone and feel- of some of the many forms of nature’s 
OH the Dlatform with .1 ?t0"d ing: a rich, yet true and harmonious, varied beauty. Conspicuous smnnf-
Xhe rights of the i=-r|d.°f.ebh iA.’Cib tor color which bespoke the artist's eye them were the seven examples of th- 
1 have suppor’ed 1 r and the craftsman s hand. There «as refined art of the late Lu, lus R.
parliament both in F„.rtanadld7ae» f0r rarely any straining after effect, little O'Brien, first president of the R. C. V 
1 behevefhave always ue?n ard whe,«: harness or crudeness, no note of d,»- No. 2(i8. "A Shady Lane." lent by 

.ever opportunity offered have shown ctrti' Mrs, O Brien, was a delightful drawing
myself, as desirous as anyone côifi In ,hese days when orators talk of full of sunlight and charm In another
be of seeing justice done to h! work- th,e »‘"n“OUf, 1,fe and- rl?lnh^n Hd" fl£',d' No' 2,iT' "A1 Ryp' Sussex," pro 
flagman- I am perfectly allv-V to .he mlre the hustler-meaning in both cases seated a picturesque rendering of an 
temddhey of greedy capital to oppress 'hpt successful pursuit of dollars and old-fashioned village street in Eng 
labor, and labor's need of safegua’iis cents there Is more need than ever be land which made one wish he had 
ogainst It. I have not forgotten thé fVre fo.r * ? recognition of the hig..er lived in the days when even tt street 
Mines and Factory Reports Nor im elerjent® of human nature. Canada s could be something else than an excre- 
I bUnd to the iniquities of tariff mom ?21ddea outbur=t into vigorous national w.P]10g ^ ,he fa|r fa,.g of nat,Jrp. No. 
opollsts, makers of corners and mh« l>fp-h«' overwhelming sense of un- 0.1:1, again, "Out info the Night," 
public robbers of the capitalist class, wealth^ the^l^s/blwiWerTng reTllMUon Bhowed a fiect of fishing boa's .clearing 

to the danger with which their rapa- w g great destiny a unüe In making 1or ,helr "'ghf, labor- The 'locality 
city threatens society. It Is needless to material success ,be «Sal of arS mlKht well be Lorh Fyne. home of 

‘hat I deem it perfectly natural hope The art bÙfiding ‘vas a silent thp Ru<'culent herring, which In one of 
end right that the artisan should desire "f .n»oklngwirncroro th? claim, of )ts ™lny forms is known in 
sto have his fair share of tho prosperity "b“?ue?fuaT anT aes’h tlc side of hlS,0;y «s "a Glasgow Magl- 
^ cLnot ar°und hlm' llfe' If that side Is neglecud the na etra,,e’" , °fhpT striking seascapes

wt cône capliall.t*. tiun's growth will be imperfect, and pnme front the pencil of V, •
«ut ih ot do without capital or with- that extent incomplete- Let Can- A.R-C.A. O.S.A. HI* Break-
«ut the guidance of the capitalist. How ada encourage the rise and development lns Spns." No. 200. and “The Wreck, 
could great commercial enterprises or of the piastic airts by bestowing of her No- 201-the latter loaned by Mr. W
WorKg be undertaken? An attempt to i superfluity for the encouragement and Mu lock, Jr-, Toronto, were full of move- made to import a flc-ti'tious Interest 
ril'L r^0lK caPitaJLst was made in | training of native artistic talent, and nient, and the flying surf and tossing j jn the army manoeuvres and Justify 
England by the founders of the co-op- in the days to come a rich reward will breakers were very happily rendered.

’°PS' 11 *;aB a dead fai1' be reaped. It ought not to be possible «ood work also characterized the ex j . __ ^ .
Aire, while tho co-operative stores were to say that Canada's young men and Mbits of W. D. Blatchly. O.S.A.. whose j rendered more effective by Mr. Brod- 
■ splendid success. There are some women o( genius have to seek abroad "Declining Day," another of the draw- .rick's scheme of six corps on paper, 
(Who dream of making the state the what indifference or worse denies them ings purchased by the Exhibition Asso- there is little diminution ln the pub 
fliniversal capitalist; Dut tfS*y must flrst ln thelr nallve ]and ’ elation, was steeped In the spirit of that >Hc criticism of the War Office. Lord
regenerate the government! of-fhe state. It wag interesting to obserx-e to what always pensive hour His "Apple Bios Rosebery has renewed his suggestion 

It cannot be doubted / that In the extent tlle artists of Canada are seek- sums." No. 176, a study of an apple that the War Office should be place I 
course of my lifetime the lot of the lng inspiration from the scenes and tree In full bloom, was deftly painted under the control of General Kitchen-- 
artisan has been gçeatiy improved in eventg specially characteristic of the and was one of the few that found a ns a man of genius who has the cjn- 
Eiigland, and still more here. He has country and the people. Out of the 4<‘5 purchaser. There were other drawings fldrnce of the army and the country 
better wages, Is better housed, has a exnibli3 there were not many which well deserving of notice did space per- He does not indicate the changes In 

-better education more, holidays, and goumied this distinctive note. And mit, and the water colors rannot be system which he considers necessary, 
gnore pleasure. The inequalities ot the ' there geemed to be a tacit agreement left without again recognizing the true nor what he would do with Lord 
'Oilman lot are still painfully grea , but )n ignoring Kipling's picturesque, if artistic talent everywhere displayed. Roberts or the Duke of Connaught. 
»h«rri * "aS tossened, not Increased, mieieadlng, appellation of Canada ns - The Exhibition Association purchased General Kitchener must either be Ba- - 
■gnean. "Our Lady of the Snows." No. 31. exhibits to the amount of $11100. and It retivry of State for War or commander

A•’«linns Fairly Paid. "Breaking the Road," by .W Crulk- is well they should have don- so. But |n chief ln order to reorganize the
I have been looking Into the rate of shanks, R.C.A., was perhaps the only nothing can extenuate the Indifference military system and the War Office

•wages. It is difficult to form an exact painting on the walls to which th it of the general public. Even after nil administration from the bottom, aid 
estimate on account of off seasons, holi- distinguished romancer might refer in the disastrous speculation of the past some method must be devised for ob- 
tinys, and other things that disturb the justification of his effort ln phrase-mak- year there must be many monied via-ting the evils of divided authon'v, 
calculation. But It does not appear ng Under the grey pall of a cloudy men who can easily afford the luxury ! which were fatal to effic'eney at '.he
to me that the wages of a first-class nr- winter day. a snow plow is b-lng drag- of original paintings a luxury ln m,tbrenk of lh« Boer wuir.
îIStî!ahtaL <*WS t,h<in ,a r p/"porJl.on ged along by a team of unwilling oxen, some ways—in others, and not the | There is no evidence that the refotm 
to the earnings of professions for which other horse teams follow, while ln the ieaRt Important, more than a 'uxury, ' c -nbcdvlng the substitution o' the 

T W<”\aS mUCh «°" background the snow clad log cabin a neccsslly-for the fuM adornment of clîîe? ^ staff for the romTander In

rssasrztssw as ysr, .ve .tss^ss.'uss^ ir«."s ss-ress i'iûfF’"'' ass. su SîA.ïrï^i? .̂ G,r"w i l.J. r ». !! p ^ ? ng.uP0Wr ada's frosty time Is a canty time with nrp companlon, that never fail to re al nm thlnk
real employer in fact I» notrtheatbo«s I ^a^com'ewlth'the Old Country'"w-lntoi-8 , ®P°nd that alwys bring with :hem: d'vpcnee with the commander to chief.
Who hires labor, but the purchaser of ] ^ountoîn scenery on the grand scale "In hours of weariness, sensations the traditional figurehead of the -
the goods, whom you cannot by any ./ ,h. Rockles and the Selkirks Is not sweet; ish army and one
combination force to pay more than he transcribed w-ithm the four corn- Felt in the blood and felt along the cour, functionaries on state occasion*
can afford. Let us remember, too, that ... or a sheet of paper. ] heart; King Edward Is probably bent upon
In China and elsewhere there are vast ,, , aicflcult to convey that impression And passing even Into the purer mind carry ng out his mother’s wishes, and
stocks of cheap labor to which enpl- j ° ,|tude of sublimity, of unchange- With tranoqll restoration." J making the Duk" of Connnurrhf Lord
tal. if It is persecuted beyond endur- idleness which is associated with lhe The rising communities of this west- Reherts' successor. He will be Infiu-
unv" here, may turn. Capital, In fact. ,weeD 0f great mountain ranges and ern world have need to learn some- enced by his brother's opinion a* tr,
to already looking to the four hundred ,h-i- towering summits. All else is sa flh|ng of the refining Influences that t.he best reform measures required for
millions of hard-working Chines». In- ,irfpH that their heights and „rt brings with it. Art may be long
creased facility of communication Is jg_lhg rannot be measured. It takes and nfe short, but the lesson to be
hr,agne t,he ,e'!ds tbe earth together. effort ot the mind to realize their dnawll jg not to neglect the one hut
,-T*'? “«h'.'he strikes, to capital, to tru(1 proportions. Rcbt. Gagen, F.A., tQ fl], the other while there is time.
Wtii'« m1 th»h twhîysR 1 aJgl‘' v8" R.C.A.. O.S.A., Is one of those who The fate of the mitn who sells himself
nil mà°«t I !li hi , ' h ch suffer by havg esgayed the difflcul-t task, not for drosB was summed up in ‘he ep,l-
O mm.Ü'i,i?h b !â/î0rn">,“S „ Any Without a striking measure of success. Vlph "Born a man, died a grocer!" Let
s.'^Tthém wonifi d kppp lt?e,f free Jlls "Mount Sir Donald and Great (.la- R Pot he ,ald of Canada that born as
f .-X V0Uld 800n shoot nhead ln clers." loaned by the Ontario govern-' a n,nf|()n nn nl!-en hr .c<ng hr,-It- Woodstock. Sept. 13
Conpalaorr A.bllrntlnw v.i . ment. No. 2.30. was a powerful tram age lt crucified the nobler part upon Sutherland has presented a

D sce^s worth -hfif ,» » ?; «crlpt and one felt something of .he crosa of gold. C. Maclver. trophy for competition by terms cf tea
poae'h'c, to avoid industrial war. l'have The "sa mT '"a^i tlltta'1 ''Evening Gloom." 1 R -, . ,.p ! men from any gazetted military or rifle
not much faith in compulsory arbitra nut-chased by the Ex-1 ARMEB MEN HOLD Ur lOWN. I club ln the North Riding of Oxford.
thm. l doubt very much whether It has hiblllon’ ’ Association for the City ----------- In compliance with the request of
bel U really successful in Australia or ... , depleted another solitary noli Dakota Hank of fto.dno In Mr. Sutherland. Major Mac-queer, of the 

1 can hardly think It néak standing out clear and sharp Regular Jc«*e James Style. 22nd Regiment has prepaied the oon
possible by any award of n court to pgafnB, thP transparency of the evening ---------- - ditlcns to govern the snooting contest
•bind capital to carry on business at-.a while in the valley below the pioux Falls, S.D., Sept. 1,3.—Valley The ranges are to be at 2UU and ■> K>
loss, or labor to go on taking wages . f d |nlo the shades _ , ... mllcs past Sinux Falls yards, and each rifleman ill have
less than lt could Otherwise get. Modi- s/,nl,LL no -is "The End of Day." SpUngs-W miles east of h.oux l an*. geyen ghotg and one sight
ation, on the other hand, may always . Æ '. «êlkirk® i\as another aspect waa early Saturday morning the seen each range.

tried, and it will at any rate give ^ the 5am! Bolemn hour, never «'o 0Î a regular Jesse James hand of rob- The winning team «ha hold the
tempers time to cool. L-uniiv realized as among lhe ever- be,'s- Ref-idents of the to.cn . ere tropliy for one year, after which It will

The personal intercourse which there p ” . ' Lm. whose mighty domes and aroused by a number of exposions and aga)n bp t.Cmpeied for. The first match 
etill was in the days of my youth he- ]a\ J]g „h lrh from tiie dying day a whe,‘ they appealed on ,he 8treet to w,u takf place nn the Woodstock range 
tween employer and employed unfortu- pf k’ c, ™ .y 8 ; nsceitain the cause, dlscoveie l that th Qn Thanksgiving Day and each subs -
Itately there is no longer. This is a S Another anunrollist who found a town was picketed by ses.en rOI"l®iTo • quant contest Is to be held on tile range 
«.ad feature In the situation, liai the 1 ^ , flPid among the Selkirks was armed men who drove the residents team holding the trophy, unless
bearing of each party to the other may . .l'hmro R roA O S. A . whose 'rom the streets threatening death if a government langP is provided.
Ftill be that of associa ted and coopéra- ‘ , V. , D‘ ' x-r, ' o onfi >-,7 ,ver<* they attempted to interfere. c|U,hs aiready gazetted Inlive interests, as they really ar^ not ^rthTof nôte^° Tht'laîter "‘Looking The Minnehaha <-^nt>J4ank was the Tne Ln Zorrn
that of natural enemies. The employer î', wn thé Goat Pass " loaned bv the object of the deBP"radoes x ho hlcw mfle Association, Walmer; Court Stan-
itoed not he :.ddri-ss»il h, th» form or a ^S"A‘hth°“/fln^atreteh of moun- <Ten tbp «are, which tood outside toe A. ci. F- Association. Woodstock;
hostile manifestonor need lie he goad» 1 ,' „.lth weil-manae-d vault, and secured between * <•- H» and , nnerklp Asso.latlen, Innerkip; lhe
beyond endurance by the inquisitorial "née Re the eve following uncon- *1 ».">«• 3he vault "a*flnot touched. Hirkgon A'gs0ciat on. ilkkson; the 
Interference of walking delegates with i,.kp ,.! th'e track of the pass as it “wing to * pb,'^8f|pdf 'kp/n ’ *b; Thamcsford Association. Tnamesford; 
his concerns. We must boar In mind „ r,asP of the precipitous < " b™s were compelled to keep in th^ )hp Wnodgtock clvll,an Association,
that unions tire not bodies constituted ",’npes Nearer home was No 227. background until the robbers had left Woodgtcc.k „ „ expoctM that every
nnd regulated bx the state; th»y are ^ Mountain Fort William, Ont., ( town.  ______________ one of these clubs will be represented
rDonC7hémséues^é ,é p'"ro',' ,iCh takeJohnTfoscV, R.C.A.. O.8.A.. lent | Astron^.c. Aoc.et, Program ’hy a team of ten men at the first

WrPé™Xrto thé auempt of Unions to by Sir William VanHorne Mr F.a-, The menlbers of the Royal Astron m- D^y * * °“
create for themselves n monopoly of ser s sympathetic appieriation of Scot ,pg, Wn,.|Ptv of Canada was entertained ■ Th^nksgiung Day. 
employment has been sought in the rase tish scenery was remaik d p ■ at a garden party on the grounds of j . .inTuco
of the privileged professluns. But it is prevous article and hia Ontario sub Jf)hn e1Hf at Swansea on hatmday AUTO BAUlMl K L LN ANOTHER.
In the public interest, as a safeguard Jeet was handled v. Ith «quai ■ 1 afternoon and evening. Among those; —
e gainst malpractice, that special quail- and facility of treatment. But 1 present were President Stupa i t and
«cations for the pcacti. e of law nnd seemed to be something lacking. It Messr8 Paterson, El vins, Phillips. Mac- ,
rieilir-ino, entailing a long and laborious ™n-v 1)e thl,t the f !*an., an a farlane, Collins and Rev. Robt. Atkin- j
training, are enforced. It is not in the Phore does not lend itself so readily
Tublji Interest that the attempt is to the painter s art as the grey * u pfhe autumn sessions of the society 
•nude m create a monopoly of labor for vaporous environment of the n uk wm ,bpgjn jn the Canadian Institute to-
<hc benefit of self constituted associa- true nnd tender north. Or is it the mind mGrrow evening, when A. F Miller will accident at the State Fair grounds late
lions. Moreover, the professions are bringing with it its own memories am gjve an evening of experiments with Saturday while driving a record-bre :k
public bodies regulated hy the state, associations and receiving nit i' a the spectroscope—the instrument with jng machine in a five-mile rate against
under the guidance of their most emt it is itself giving. But it has dp en whjch astronomers determine the na- time. Day had covered just about four
Tient and responsible members, acting remarked that the trailing anrl e\ m ture an(j composition of the stars. On miles of the distance when upon reach-
openly and free from thos ■ sinister in shifting mlstp of thp Highland h'.ns. Spp 09 Dr. Albert D. Watson will ing the head of the home stretch the
fiuem . s of .1 personal kind to which by what they half reveal and half ; speak on ‘‘The Pleasures of the Tele- powerful machine swerved, 
the secretcouncils of self-constituted as-J ceal. lend to these an aspect of gran- scop^.,. on QCt> 13. J. C. Hamilton- the fence and toppled over- As the
social ions must be t-xposed. md mnjesty lacking to th- mr .icr j L B _ will speak on “An Astronomical machine upset Day received a terrific

Labor He nt Liberty heights of lands that know less cbm i lVntrc—Stonehenge." and on Oct. 27 J ! blow
jf the state undertook to organize ‘an^ storm F. M. Bell-Smith. A.. ^ Collins will read a paper on radi-

lahor as it does fi organize the p ofes-( O S A - "hose Lights of a it\ and its bearing on astronomical
«dons the case would, of co„r-. be Street.” No. 4 showed some clever work physic3. 
changed. But of this. :,t present at a la Frith essayed a harder artistic ,
least, there is iv prosp-rt. ii"r. It may prohl-'m ,nblB ' Canyon of the Fras»r.^ , s MIIUery Rlfl, Champion. Deserve. Lynehlng
■he supposed, would anyone -1 ream of 1 i^Ln^ulté sétlsfaetory Th‘e roJk I Pen Girt. N J.. Sept. 1.3,-The l,U Ntagafa Falls, N. Y.. Sept. 1.3-W.
entrusting existing governments . 1 i picked solidity and texture and shooting tournament here closed Sit- H Daxcy \\ ho has b°en conducting

, , h ^ro af hé é lhériné wRé n" ! urday immediately after Lieut. K. K. an automobile and bicycle business on
The unions are free. Me are bound ‘he pffe> t of the xteinthermg " , V. Casey, 71 at Regiment. New York, Third-street, was. arrested Saturday,

to respect, and wo do respect their free veil raughL B _ It is "" a J ' h;lt, w:m th» military championship of pharg»d with Indecenllx. assaulting a 
d»m. Rut labor also must .» frpp- ‘ha yie,ds rPad"> to lhp b'ush at j thp statPg fn/onP y,.‘r. Hp at. «tie girl of twelve years of age. II»
Every man must he •'( liberty to entra- : he t. largely given over to «.lined n grand total of 102 out of a said to bean old offender in the out-
or decline to enter a self ct.nstltuiel as ; A land no mrg i> Kixen - IWe 210 raging of little girls. To-dnv lynching
sociation. Every man. whethur h.-Lmg things bucol^ ought to have no diffi- ____________________was spoken of. Judge Horn on this
lng to such an nerorlntlon nr not. must eulty to Prodtcing a , dI r • Kx«rnor.llnary Se.slon. account refused the man bail, telling
lie a. liberty to -wni hi- bread and Hr;. R"«Hon haul In Miss toffKmj 0ygtPr Bay, Sept. 1.3.-After mature him he was taking his life |„ his hand.
of his family in the way that he flm-s M elrh Eng and possesses aiming lady ronf.|dpratlon and PnngultaUo„ with tn fhe gtrpptg and

K uy ,f ,hey
. é T .-it , 'to Indus ri:,l x rien- In splendid model, of the mute helpmeets 'Ion that congress be called Into ex

ré»1J r'.'o t ?be rom-unii." would 'of ,nj n» Even the man. with no soul trr.ord.nary session in October. Th- 
v.y, li. ht f„r It and be ng the above his beeves, might see his way date tentatively agreed upon some
stronger -mV would prev-tl. R if he- to hang the painted counterfeit of his time ago was No\. 0. 
fore \v.-‘ talk or think of fighting let ns j prize winners nn the walls of his iront- 
_,,p Wh. ther it V not possible for two j stead and be Insensibly led tn under- 
li ter»-t - Ih" 1-0 operation of which is Hand that there are m-re things ,n 
jndlspon-aiWe to both, in setII» th»lr heaven and earth than the purely pis- 
differeiK ■ in a peaceful way and save ; torn I and agricultural. Be that as it 
themselv»» and society from the h ivo • may. tli»re were not many animal paint
er Industrial war. tops In the gallery. F. O. Verner, A.

R.O.A.. O.S.A, had In Nos. 15.3 and
2!»S t«-o studies of buffalo seen at th'-ir 
drinking places In the mist of early 
morning. They were strongly reminis
cent of Denovan Adams' fine presen
tations of the shaggy long horned 
Highland cattle, in which department 
he was facile princeps. Air. Vernon al-

s
deliberate in 

an eudles_ war
-6 King Street East

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Hatsemployed, ruin
ant! the harm-

i

Chic indeed are tho style we have with us this season. 
No set, form, but a wide variety to suit tho in- 
dividual taste.

We have a large collection of Imported Hots—- 
alike—in all ihe modish shapes and pretty colorings, and 
evoiy lady having one of ours is assured of that exclttsive

in headwear which is the desire of every well 
The range includes

no two

ness 
dressed woman. i-t

PRICE UP TO $10.00.
P

cli HOLT, RENFREW & CO., tl
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clOur sales of Perfection Cocoa are inereis- 

pidly, showing that
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AWAH OH-i E UNütri HRE. 1 :
MCOIVAN’S Ik

Kitchener Seem* to Be the Only 
Mnn In Sight.

la
I ht/W.KAl,Lh i perfection

COCOA
KLondon, Sept* 1,3.—(Tribune cable.) - 

While strenuous efforts have been
Champion'* Picture* Rejected' In. 

Favor of linprc**loni*t*.
til

Al

ftMAPLE LEAF LABEL
Is appreciated by everybody who uses it.

THE COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto.

“Two Hot luthe opinion that the army has been
st
fo
CO
er
<b

!Ill
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et*

A PALPABLE HIT. tn
ti,Carling’s

Porter
Toronto Telegram: What is this cry: 

“Lansdowne must go?” Are we living 
under the ordered forms of British

K
M
f.'lJustice, or in a community whose motto, 

as reprobated by The Globe, is “Hang ,
k■

!
be
.of

i Lord Lannsdowne’s case “sub judlce?” |
| One of the largest nnd most chan» Is not Lord Lansdowne, like Hon. J. R. 
terlstlc pieces In band music Is an strattnn. entitled "to he considered In
arm ngement by -I. Mackenzie Rognn pocent until he Is proven guilty?” Does 
bandmaster of the Coldstream Guards p0t The Globe in Its virtuous haste for
Regiment, and E. F. Jacques. It is the expulsion of Lord Lansdowne from
a grand fantasia on the melodies of public life forget the grand old doctrine
the Indian empire. It was flrst nr- of "sub Judlce"; also that Lord Lans-
ranged by Mr. Regan and has not yet downe "Is entitled to the same right?

life-saving and fire ext.ngutahirg appliance. begn published, nnd is a most inter- as the meanest criminal In the dockt”
dr-vised by Captain '.Miller, which has Just |est|n- production, but of such a calibre the chief of these rights as they have
been constructed by the Leyton and 1-T- that only the finest hands can nlny I them in Ontario being the privilege of
The0nap5nrratM8 con»i»t8 of a light four-I It. It will be one of the feature» of 1 going before a Royal Commission,which Jj

wheeled carriage, on the front of which is the farewell .return visit of the Col V tries the accuser instead of the accus- i
riled a cylinder, holding to gallons of stream Guards Band to Toronto on ed? 1
vhi mirai fluid, ""hlvh rnn hp h,brOTro |"| p Saturday afternoon and evening n»xt 
ÏTÆ itr, "aTITX o’f1The Se and Monday evening. Sep,. 21 The

Is n ."0-foot telescopic Are escape, which fantae-is opens and closes with the
will easily reach the roof of the highest 

1 ul’iTmg In the district, 
lhe

is the kind the doctor 
ordered . .

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle . . . .

NEW F i üiiTEH. um
th<

Chemical Apparatus Combined With 
a Fife Escape. JM

v-r
«giLondon. Kept. 13. The latest Invention 

in fire-fighting machinery Is n eomblnrd
wil

!*«•*
b.'n

Egreat gain, but 
practicable to m }id

of
Sv
eta

of the principal
Chicago fund Return.

On Sept. 24th, 25th, 2fith the Wabash 
hymn to Vtshnu, a remarkable impr. s- ! will sell round-trip tickets to Chicago 
sive melody. The sale of sea.ts will nnd Indianapolis at lowest first class

chemical charge Is composed of hi- be-j f,n Wednesday morning at Mas- , fore, good' until Oct. 12th, 1003. A11
carbonate of soda, dissolved in water In u « 1 tickets to read via Detroit nnd overthe cylinder, sulphuric tv-id being so plat- *ey Hull* ! îü ..ÎLA n.M ”, <
od that bv turning n handle the sold Is * the gtcat Wabash line tn I r . n
mixed with the soda solution, generating This Ekb " Whopper. I true route. Diagram o-f through B'.eep- !
carbonic acid gas at high pressure. Fenelon Falls, Sept. 12—A few days ers now ready- Full particulars f^om |

.. , 'ago a hen owned by Walter McCall ticket agents, or J. A- Richardson. Dlst
£££ four and a cor. Klug^and
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CUTLERYths army.

TO ENCOURT,E RIFLE SHOTS. c
U We carry a full line of il.e t 
T leading English cutlets, in- 
L eluding Carvers, Table Knives, l 
E Spoons, Forks, Dessert Sets, i 
R Fish Eaters, etc.

Jnmri Snfherlnnd Present* a 
Trophy to North Orford.

Hon.

reeto NlenUntil Cured-Hon. James 
handsome

I
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RICE LEWIS & SON. Limbi tin"
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New Zealand POIN CF l AW.
What the tlaikna Bonndnry Com- 

mi**Ion Hu* to Decide.
London, SeptJ 13.—(Tribune cabled— 

Subtle efforts /are being made to in-

kh,For nearly 40 years I have made diseases of men my specialty. 
The experience 1 have gained is not equalled by any living special
ist in my branch. I am justly proud of the privilege of having 
made thousands of strong, vigorous, happy men out of poor, 
hopeless wrecks. I 
greaier success than ever.

Somewhat over 35 years ago I made the discovery that Elec
tricity cured such diseases as NERVOUS DEBILITY, VARI
COCELE, IM POTENCY, DRAINS and EXHAUSTION alter 

all known drug remedies failed. I then invented 
mv portable battery — the world-famed DR. SAN- 
DEN ELECTRIC BELT. Every man to-day 
knows of it, and that electricity properly used — 
but mind, I say, properly used—will cure these 
distressing diseases, and so sure am I of what my 
appliance, with direction and advice for use, will 
do, that 1 ask none to buy ; I simply ask that you 
allow me to send you my Herculex
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shot at

du-ce Lord ALfrerstone's decision in the 
Alaskan boundary controversy by ap* 

/to
epatohes and press extracts are print
ed from Canada affirming that appre-^ 
hen#dons are en terra hied lest a hostile 
judgment be rendered, and th.tt :he 
loyalty of the colony would ie sub
jected to a severe strain if the Biltlnil 
Commisfsoners should unite with the 

Commissioners ln cuMiag 
from

e Imperial interest- De-still doing so, and I truthfully say witham
V

Wvl
ftitV

r
mil

Ame id-can
off the Dominion gold lands 
tidewater.

3 he commission was not appointed 
to consider the expediency of Tirperiftl 
polit ira, but to defetimine where Is the 
boundary fixed by England arid Rur. 
8La In 1S25. The American ease has 
been explicit from the outc st. 
assumed that the purpose of the treaty 
of 1825, as declared by the text nnd 
by the circumstantial evidence of pre
vious negotiations and subsequent V 
session, was to keep the British eut 
of tidewater and away from th 1 fisher
ies. This is the case which thi rotin
sel will argue when the commission 
reassembles next week.

Lord Alverstone and his colleig-K* 
are not expected tn take up th-; Cana
dian relations with the Moth*" Coun
try, but points of treaty law and their 
Interpretation.
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V or
Driver Killed nt Mllwnnkee Fair 

While Speeding Agnlnnt Time. ÜII3I

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt the
ffliDMilwaukee, Sept. 1.3.—Frank Day, 22. 

of Detroit, was killed in an automobile

son.

iwith Electric Suspensory, onJ
tii uiV 1 k»t60 Days’ Free Trialt j

i/
and if you ate cured or satisfied at the end of that 
time,then pay me my price—AS LOW AS $4.00. 
If not satisfied, return the appliance, and the 
transaction is closed. This is my method of deal
ing, and made from the sole and earnest desire 
that every man in Canada may have an oppor

tunity to trv mv cure for himself. When vou consider the fact that I am the oldest and 
LARGEST ELECTRIC- APPLIANCE MANUFACTURER in the World—in fact, I 
am the father of the Electric Belt business—and for over 35 years have had nothing but 
success, and that mv great knowledge and experience insures the same for the future, you 
-hould feel safe in trying- my offer. There are many imitators of my goods, hut my great 
knowledge, due to experience and research, is mine alone, aud cannot be imitated. I give 
it freely to every user of my Belts, and this with the best electric appliance the world has 
ever known leaves very slight doubt of success. I also give my belts on trial for Rheuma
tism, Lame Back, Kidney, Stomach and Bladder Troubles, Nervousness, etc.

If you are in the city, call, test current, and take a belt with you. If not, write today 
and let me assist you to health and happiness, as I have so many thousand others. I will 
at once arrange to send you my Belt on terms mentioned, and also two of the best little 
books ever written upon electricity and its medical

m»Exennl.me to London Fair.
Tlrkf'ts .im on *nIo «la 111 in 'll Swpt. 18, 

ot single fnre for round trio to Izmdotli 
nnd on Tir*srloy, Kept, 15. an 1 Tlmrulâfi 

ini rnt<* lfl 
All tick*

ffirooti

ran into a 1
to

,r
tho

*Ll
be f
♦ h. 
glHi
nwi;

tn<> 
■tl! 

-*i t>r

on the hack of the head, 
died in 15 minutes. The auto was run
ning at about a mile a minute whin 
the accident occurred.

He Sept. 17. there will he n *p n 
efip'-t of $2.55 for the round u-1 ». 
etfl valid for ret urn* until S»*p*. -1 
m n Ice via Ti rand Trunk bet"-*eji 
and Ixmdoa. Ik nne\eelle'd. Tor furtlM** 
h formation on 11 ot (iraud I r ink '’•'v ticket 
office, northwest corner of Kiu4 aBd Yonge* 
streets. e<1

I
Tilt

curb a power. Young Briton*’ Reception.
The Orange Young Britons will Pr6e, 

sent an illuminated nddre«* to Cuunty 
Ma-ster Horimhaw at Victoria Hall at 
a reception in his honor td-nlght. 
Mayor TTrquhart will rend the address. 
James L. Hughes will preside. 
excellent muMlcal program has ft**1* 
arranged hy Bro. W. C. Hickman 
chairman, and the committee of -'tr* 
rangements.
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ever con-

Bc*t Month of Scneon 1 n >ln*kokiL
Although the New Koynl 

was closed for the season or, Seat. 10, tljfr 
are n large number of other hrat-t 
hotels on the lnk»*s. and you «-antu ' 
n belt r time of the reason thau r.iA n*car 
of September f«»r n trip t<> th-<e hemtt.raj 
lake* Kx«-«dlenf cllnviio far imv *•* 
sufferers. Tourists* ti-d: ' iU;-.»se! * ' '
For lllustratd folders. t-leUefs du iWJ! 
fr rum tlon Mil nt Cirnnd Tnni!: «

King ml Wf*’

Brltlnher* Lend All.
lcndon, Sept. 13.—Dr. W.

«riil
outH. Tol-

man of New York, who h(\* been mak
ing a study of what is being done 
To better social conditions in tho ei|- 
,es of France, Italy, Belgium. HoiHn-.l 
aiid Oreat Britain, thinks London and 
Liverpool are ahead o.f the

"London has done 
pther city in providing 

houses for the poorest." said Dr. Tn] 
rr.an. "tho Liverpool has accomplish
ed much. Then, in matters of publh 
conveniences, there are fifYl l.uv.iforirt~ 
here, all In good condition, to one in 
New York and one building in Brook
lyn- Much remains to be done with 
ue,” 1

r»n
Itn
r>'.-Fvee, sealed, by mail. Address,use*.O*non Dunn *ii«*cee«lfl.

Ijondon. Sept. 12.—His Lordship the 
Bishop of Huron this afternoon con
veyed to Richard Bnyly. representing 
the vestry of St. Paul’s Cathedral, ihe 
announcement that he had appointed 
the Rev. fnnon Dann. Assistant rector 
of St. Paul’s, to the rectorship made 
vacant by the death of Very Rev. Dean 
Innés.

not
•e!
b#DR. A. B. SANDEN,world in 

more
gc*d
Bnci
ven

this respect, 
than any

fl -flive, north west corner t-dstreets.

Apple* for Knglnnd. -\‘onilncr.

$London, Sept, 
isver have been 
with the frequently reported contem
plated visit of the Prince of Wales to 
America. No invitation has been ten- 
ifeffed to ths Prince of Wales.

bi.ibeen m»«de 
Britain et

No steps what- 
en in connect ion

Contracts have already 
for the shipment to Great

million bushels of Canadian
12%140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. over two

apples. Experts say that CaneuI'm 
Plpp’ns, Rlhstop Pippins, and 
wins equal the Bntisf! fruit ot *l

TrWe sell our ccnl nt lowest prices, dollrei 
It carefully and we are kuic quality win 
please you.
131 and 132.

dfaM
ret lr. Burns & Co., Telephone

ed Office Hours 0 to 6 Dally. itSaturdays Until 9 p.m. same names.
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no promiae ahead, and sold out, to go Nejv York Cot-ton Exchange to day were
over the week end with the minimum aa,Mtow»- —"
aucunt of open responalblllllea. The uinr- open. High. Low. Close.
^,r.^ovf«wS:r-of“D,dhen0dta;.P,}l„et1 SoT...........................Vrl Tâ %

few of the declines were exteualvn. A stir I ...................i/.vij
In tho cotton market tended vaguely to In- ja,...............................U'7I) ,.'M( .»'7„ ,,12
Jure stock price*. There waa no attempt j?"'h...................1V 7., .1-., c) ”\7B
u, ma ke capita, of grain price, or weather c^etj 'steady ; rnTLing!'uplïnti.

1 P e 12; do., gulf, 12,25. Sale*», lbol bales.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Sept. 32.—Oil closed at $1.56.

Wool, fleece ...........................
Wool, unwashed..................
Tallow, rendered ......

Lending: Wheat Mnrkcs.
Following are the clnMjng quotation* at 

Important wheat centres today:
Cash. Sept. Dee. May.

New York ........................ 87% 88% ....
Chicago................................. so% 81% 84
Toledo..................... 831,4 8314 86%
Duluth, No. 2 N. 81% 81% 80%

0 ltt MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFOR SALE.H PRICES ARE FIRMER .. 0 Of)
.. 0 04%THE ADVANTAGES . , OSLER i HAMMOND

Stockbrokers andFinancialft§8»t?
____  ICKlng at. West. Toronto.

New^f«^î\®ri*nlnr,w‘ ;?t0fîK*0n London. Kit*

&.«ïïdï2s.n2ïiJr.u“ K“aM8E.B oat an.
H. 0. H.Ma0Ka

loehnlldlng lot.. Easy torma. Money 
to build. Thla I» an opportunity to 

.ecure a homo for vourreif, which will «nit 
your requirements For full particularanpply to

A fowehol 
dvanced

)
~ of orçr Savings Department are not confined to residents of To

ronto. Wo have every facility for taking charge of either large 
or small accounts of persons residing »ny where.

Our book, “SAVING MONEY BY MAIL,,* will be 

sent free on receipt of yeur address.

WetFutures Are influenced by 
and Cold Weather in 

Grain Belt.
A. M. CAMPBELL,

83 Vi
Price of Silver.

nor silver in London, 2H%d per ounce.
liar silver In New York, 58%c per ounce.
Mexican dollars, *5c.

Foreign Exchange.
Mews, Glazehrook %V Bvch-*r, exchange 

broker», Traders' Dank Building (Tel. KM), 
to-day report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

12 RICHMOND STREET BAIT. 
Telephone Main 2351. rf. A. Smith. 

i. G. OSLSM:e 1854 Chicago Markets.
J. G. Beefy (McIntyre A: Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, reports the following flue, 
tua Hons on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Open. High. Loiw. Close
Wheat—

Sept ....................... 79% 80% 70% 80%
Dec........................... 81% 82 81% 81%
May......................... 83% 84% 83%/ 84

Corn —
Kept...* ..... 51
Doc..............

World Office, May ..........
Saturday Evening, Sept. 12. Oat»—

Ilverpool wheat futures dosed %d to %«1 gfl*.............
lower to-day than yesterday and corn fu- ~ec ..........
turcs %d to %d lower. •••••
.At Chicago Saturday December wheat 1 2lk7"

closed %c Jilcher than Friday; December .............
corn l%c higher and December oats %c [><t • 
higher. May .

Car lots at Chicago to-day: Wheat* 141;
coni, 591; oats, 367. Get .....................  8 67 8 70 8 67 8 67

Northwest receipts of wheat to-dny: Min- _ __ _ c ^
lieaiwlls 524 cars, last week holiday, butt Get.......................... 8 32' 8 32 8 25 8 32
year 347; Duluth 2,37 cars, last week holi
day, last year 434. Chlcrugo Gossip.

Bradsi real’s ropc-rts the exports of wheat Ennis & Stoppa ni to Standard Stock Ex- 
îov Jhe wp*‘k 3,045,040 bushels, against 3,- eh a ng<\*
131,839 bushels last week and 5,444,146 There was a Arm wheat market fhls 
bushels last year. morning. Influenced chiefly by the heavy

Primary receipts: Wheat 615,900 bushels rains thruout the Northwest, where It is 
against 1,160.300 bushels: com, 637,800 1 still raining. The northwest markets were 
bushels, against 343.200. Shipments: Wheat j the lenders and, influenced by our shorts, 
511,800"'bushels, against 578,100; corn 723,- I were good buyers, and this, with the good 
000 bush eta, against 170,600. i commission demand, brought about the

We have private advices stating that one | strong close. Cables came fractionally 
Inch of snow is on the ground at Grand- ! lower, the weather in England showing 
ville, N.D., and that it is still snowing. We ; some Improvement. It Is expected the vis- 
have no confirmation of this from other t ible supply will show a small increase, 
sources as yet. A cyclone is reported in Clearances were 270,000 hush. Primary re- 
the Gulf of Mexico mming in the direction celpts l,f)9<\000 bush, against 1,110,000 last 
of the Texas coast. This may be the Ber- year. If the weather Improves and re
in iida storm noted in yesterday’s des- j eoj*pts continue to Increase, we believe the 
patches.—McIntyre & Marshall. short side will he the most, profitable.

Chicago* There was 4% Inches of rain at. | Corn Corn ruled firm and active under 
Minneapolis last night. Weather ln‘ M1n- ; the influence of cold weather with frost 
uesota, showers to-day; Sunday, fair and , predictions. There was considerable ele- 
warroer In west portion. North Dakota, ! va tor buying, with a good commission 
part cloudy to-day, showers Sunday, house demand. It was the weather sltua- 
South Dakota, rain to-day and colder In j tlon that marie the shorts uneasy. The 
eastern portion; Sunday fair and warmer, close showed fair gain. Cables came %4 
Omaha, cloudy, been raining about four lower. The movement Indicates eonnlder- 
hours. Des Molues, cloudv and warm. able Increase In stock Monday. Clearance 

Saturday's English farmer wheat dellr- fair, 350.000 bush, 
erics, 31,160 quarters; average price, 28s Oats—The market ruled fairly firm, but

trade was only moderate and prices were 
inclined t° a narrow range. The selling 
was by a prominent commission house, and 
floor traders were the best buyers.

Cotton Gossip.
McIntyre ,<fc Marshall wired J. G. Beaty. 

King Edward Hotel, to-day
Spot, steady, 4 iK>lut« advance. to $6 40 

for middlings. Sales, 4000, of which 3500 
American; recoüpts, 3U00, of which 27(H) 
American. Futures opened quiet and 
steady and closed Arm and quiet on distant 
months, at unchanged to 3 points dec Hue 
In the fall to 4% points decline «m the 
«infci- options. These cables are better 
limn expected by most of the trade and Ju 
connection wlfrth a rather oversold condition 
“f cur market Mliould cause a better tone to
day. it is well known that there are p.vi 
lni|ortuirt Interests opposed in the presen? 
market and that trading is likely lu? 
*10 ri ted by the opposing factions. The 
Statistical news of ibe day Is important. 
1 tie world's visible supply of all uln-ls is 
4tHMKk) ie«s than last year, of American 
•s)( 1,0(H) Ie*s and the total sfx'k of Ameri
can is only :s)7,tXA> bales, of Which 100,000 
is here in New York and only 124.(MX) In 
Liverpool. The Financial. Chronicle weather 
1 ('port by telegraph last night .«dates mat 
novices from the south ar«* on the whole 
of a less favorable ten in*. At a tear points 
jn Texas the rain loll has been rather 
heavy, but quite generally thruout ibe 
belt dry weather has prevailed.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
Æmiuur Jartis. Edward Cmovtn 
John H. Kiloou*. <;. g. a! Goldman.

Member Toron to Stock Kxohange.
JB-71 King Street West. Voronto.

sX,OCK"nd BOND brokers

Municipal end other Debenture, Bought 
and hold.

V. CANADA PERMANENTMORTGAGE CORPORATIONiA." OIL-SMBLTBR-MINBS- TIMBBR.BRITISH CABLES ARE EASIER DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Formerly The Canada Permanent and Western Canada Mortgage 

Corporation. Toronto Streat, Toronto,
1.

o'pointing between 20 and 30 Companies, 
pnylng from 8 p.c. to 12 p c., nnd ns high 
ns 40 p.e. on the original Investment in 
some Instances.

Original Investment Guaranteed
by the protection of a Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages.

Snow Reported in Dakota—Da ilr 
Statistics, Note# and Market 

Quotations.

nty Cants Between Banks
„ v _ . Buyers Sellers
bi.Y. Funds.. pur par
Monl*l Funds lôodis par
SO days tight.. * 17-Si 8 1031
Demand aig.. 9 3-10 
Cable Trans.. 9 7-ie

Counter 
1-s to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-1 
8 7-8 to 9 

0 3-8 1) 8-8 to 0 3-1
91-2 93-4 to 9 7-8

—liâtes In Near York —
Posted.

Sterling; fiO days ..| 4.,s:t'/iH.82 
Sterling, demand . 4.87 |4.8tl to ....

UES.
51% .Wi 51%
51V 51%
50% 50%

3*1% 35% 35%
—-, 37% 37%

30% 39%

.. .. 13bo 13no 13so 13no
. .13 50 13 70 13 50 13 02

.... 13 40 13 42 1337 1337

1 pm. X 51%50 ed
50%N, . 50% BUTCHART & WATSON.

irn Cimnda and Michigan. 
Confédéral ion Lifo Building 

TORONTO.

SAFETY THE
BEST POLICY

PELLATT A PELLATT
HENRY MILL PELLATT.

Director. Manager» — Wcste 
Br.incflca.

:: ft

.. 39%
NORMAN MAG It A*Actual. 

lO . 80(4 STOCK BROKERS,
Members Toronto Stock Kichange.

86 Kl°e street Bast.

rMhi-

ONT.

Stocks Under Control of Banks and 
Trading Very Largely 

Professional.

8o say we all, and yet to many 
or us entrust the custody of im
portant documents, papers, tiro 
and life insurance policies and 
other valuables—the loss of 
which would cause us great in
convenience and trouble—to 
• hat which affords no protection 
whatever from Are or burglary

Money Markets.
The Bn iik of England discount

per cent. Money, 2% to 3 pev cent- 
iatt of discount In iLe open market lor 
s'ju.rt bills, 3% to ;$% per vent., and for 
three months' bills, 3% per cent. New 
York call money, 2 to 2% per coot. Last 
b ail, 2% per cent. Call money at Toronto, 
5 to 6 per cent.

rate Is 4 
The NO INTEREST

Hats G. A. CASE
I Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Deal^ In Stocks and Bonds on London 

"JÏl8iùr York. Boston and 
Mon treal Bxc hanges.

We charge you no interest for 
carrying long stocks. If you are 
paying interest to others you are 
throwing money away.

»

it

COAL DISTURBS CANADIANS
Commission 
Company

Incorporated. 
Capital and Surplus : $800,000.

Crain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds.

Bought and sold for cash or on mar
gin for future delivery.

Commission: Stocks, 1-4 per cent 
Grain. 1 8o per bu.

Margins Required: Stocks. $3 a 
share; Grain, lo a bushel.

If you have an account with us 
trade upon it In any of our 130 
offices. We refer to 150 state nnd na
tional banks which are our depositories. 

General Offices:

COE$8.00 A YEAR
Kew York Bank Statement.

New York, Sept. 12.—The statement of 
averages of the clearing house banks of 
this city for the wetfk (Eve business days» 
sr.oxv :
Leans. Increased ...........
Deposits, increased .................
l.lrculatlon, increased ..........
L«gal tenders, decreased ...
Specie, decreased ......................
llvserve. decreased ....................
K<‘serve required. Increased .
buiplus. decreased ....................
Ex-U.lS. deposits, decreased

Agreement Reached Between Coal 

and Steel-Current Gossip 

and Quotations.

Will rent a box in our
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS

and si*Vs you from loss and 
anxiety.

20 king street eastFALL FAIRS.

, and 
iHve-

weii

f ollowing Is a partial list of dates of 
foil fairs. Secretaries of agricultural so
cieties will kindly forward dates of those 
omilted:
Leudon
Wellesley ............. -
Gtivlpb 
Hamilton 
Newmarket 
Colling wood .....
Tt'teiboro ...........*
^Uathroy..................

New York 5*aris ...............
Milverton ...........

Open. High.Low. Close, Miiion ....
S2 82 81% 81% Liu cl say

Drmnbo ............. *
Paisley ,...)
Piyth ...............; ..
U» <kton ................
Slincoe ,*.
Woodbrldge Fair .*.
Niagara ........................
Oak>v nod .......... ...
I'rank ford .......
Thrasher’s Corners
Stirling......................
Ilcton * .
Campbell ford ...........
Shannon ville .....
Marmora .....................
L'Ainable ....................
Coe mu ......................
Amelinsburg ............
Murk worth .............
Casfleton ...................
Wnoler ..........................
Norwood .. *...............
Owen Sound ..........
Orillia .......v ...
Bobeaygeon .............
I'eterboro .............
Cobourg ........................
Midland ......................
Barrie ...........................
Dt.-dalk ...............
Feversham ..................
KJ m vale.........................
Hosseau ..................
Huntsville ..................
Misled ..........................
Bracebrldge .............
Sprueedsle ..................
Magnetaivar» ......
Bark's Falls ...........
Graven!» iirst .............
Vtleison ............
Port Carllrg
K modale ......................
8 r iid ridge ...................

nth River ..........
Brv.ce Mln.-s.............
Richard's Landing
Gore Bay .................
Providence P.ay ...
Manltoxvanlng ..........
Little Current ....
Kagaweug ..................
Port Arthur .............
Lulrd ...........................
8arlf S(e. Marie .,
Thessalon ...
Tavistock ....
Palmerston ..
1\ It;gliam ...
Tillisonburg ..
Dunnvllle ...
Brantford ...
Watnrdoxx n ..
Jlo»x jnanvllle 
Markham .... 
ihirLam .....
Walker! on ...
Harr Is ton ....
Wiai ton .......... ..
Lit towel .....
I.m know ....
G or r le ...............
Lion's Head .
Minitford ....
'fees wo ter ...
Pclrolea ..........
Wyoming ....

Wal la eet own 
Florence ....
Harrow ............
Rodney .............
Wallaeebtirg .
Blenheim ....
Hlghgate ..........
Aueost^e ..........
8t. Catharines
Cayuga .............
Fort Frie ...

89 7-16 Beams ville ..,
69% Or ter ville.........
94% Onondaga ....

4% Jti.rford .^....
8P/a .Tarais ............ .. ..
34% \angton ..............

147% Binbrook ............
25% Welland .............
81 Chatham...........
1V% 8irathroy ........................................ .................... Sept. 24

127% ^Teafvrd ................................................................. .Sept. 23
:«-% Berlin .......................................................................Sep:. 301
69% Fc rest ......................................................................... <»< t.
52% Watford ......................................................................O'*. 21

137% Brlgdeo ............................-.................................. O'-t. 6
100% Ahlnsfon ................................................................. Get. 8
21% Yank leek Hill .................................Smif. .0-11 12

126% Ottawa  ...........................................H:*pL 11-19
64% Broekville ..................................... . .Sept. 15 16-17

Berth ......................................................Sept. 16 17 18
La esdowne ............. ........................... .. Sept. 21 22
AInvnte ....................... Sept. 22 23 24
Renfrew ......................................................Sept. 23 24
Metc alfe .............................-.....................Sept. 24 25
Richmond ..............................................Sept. 28-29 .".O
T.enehburg .......................................................... Get. 12
Clinple.au ............................................................. Get. 5 6

I Aylmer ..........................................................Sepf 7 11
Will f by ..................................................Sept. 15-36j 7
St on y ' Creek .................................................. S<Tf. 25
Shelburne  .............................................Sept. 30
Sarnia .............................. Get. 2
Kirkfon ........................................................ Oef. 2
Si’.lfhvlllo ................................................................Get. 1
Grand Valley ............    0~i. 14
Beet on ... .........................................  Got. 7
Brampton..................................................... Oct. 1 nn<l 2
Centre Wellington, Fergus. .Sept. 24 nnd 25
Ceokstov.n ........................... • • e............ .. °'t. 14
Kinmount .....................................Sept. 29 and 30
Duffcrfn Fxhibitlon, OrangevLB» . .Oef. «7
Qveensvllle  ................... .. .............G"t. 13 14
Slreetsvllle  S^nt. 30
ToFSornnfio.......................Alllston ... Oet. 1, 2
Colborne...........................................................Get. 5, 6
Oakville......................................................Sept. 22, S'
T’ert Hope .....................................Sept. 29 and 30

Wa" oMenVl^Agr. Soc iety/.Sfarkdaie . .Oet. % 

Cooksvllle ..
;; Forest .............
- S< h< mberg .

West on Fair

.|2,167,(XX) 

. 64.300

. 927,400

. 1,240.000 

. 067.800

. 1,908.700 
16,705 

. 1,924,775 

. 1,912.000

FERGUSSON 8 BUIKIEWorn Office.
Saturday Even lag, Sept. 12.

%

NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY

f
■

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street,

TORONTO.

The «S each ness and strengtn of the Wall- 
street market has coutiuued during the 
ueek, and «iie-.iking generally current news, 
whether good or 111, has and but little, com
parative effect upon price*. The array of 
recent trausav|i<-u6 leads to but nne eun- 
clutdon and that Is, that sto-ka are under 
the supervision of sufticiently strong in
ter, sts to prevent wide fluctuations at any 
rate for the immediate future, lu this con
nection u confederation of the loan av
ec uut of the banks might open up one. if 
not the prune reason for this state of af
fairs. New York bants !ure In exceedingly 
elfcse contact with the àto'k market, and 
aifh<> It wouJil not be prudent or politic 
to allow depositors to think that funds aru* 
utilised for any Oftiien- purpose than for 
call loans in this association of interests, 
dure is a well-founded suspicion that 
blocks of securities at opp'irtuno o.-casious 
become the absolute propuTy of the loan
ing institutions. The volume of loans re
main*. Intact, not from a desire on the 
part of the banks that they should do so, 
but from absolute inability to liquidate 
them without encountering a loss. While 
auch a situation may ha\? feature* of 
strength, 'there is also a great dange.- of 
weaku*«K thru any mi sea rr in go In the 
frtnre developing out of accord with tho 
line alrearly set down for its guidance.
Stocks that aio thus hell are intended
for public consumption, and until more Town Topics: The market promises to 
competition develops between oiits.de trad- c1»a*i firm, and to Improve in tho early 
ers chances of profits are of the slimmest «balings, nut profit taking in anticipation 
churacter. The protecting interests have :i V1‘ an unfavorable bank statement 
very Intimate knowledge of what commis- Çiid-of-the-wvek evening up of contracts Is Mo. Pac ..
sion houses are doing, and are duh posted i',1*o1-v to bring some reaction before the San. Fran,
as to the extent of the amoirit of aliort C"1C-U* V,1(‘ /1 * D r,,P°rt the Atchison do., 2nds
H'lllDg that Has developed .,£ late -hu r'"u *e- *’-lal iri'mte are regarded Ipks ia- ; s. s. Marie
ttt'H. t-lianiels: If aa i* gem-rally believed '.«rajrte Ittoma yraterdav. and there to noth- ,iù„ pr,-f ....
th*. mu «gin traHiiwr ,no I» the general situation to justify any st Paul
fvccpdinriv «m-iti S*ht 1 «‘.ri.-** 11 VhUUt i *'«Highness in the stock market until after sm, Pacific
. 8 lîî l* in 3 ”arioWK the l,ro* the corn crop is beyond danger and tho S1,..‘ if .ihviv' *
nos t on of a short seller down to a contest 0ney marker is in citur shape. On any 1 ^ •
between the supporting inlcr-st and him- raihance. it is advisable to take profit* » j>rVv
self, and leaves the contract very much In ( «-perially i„ the granger .Mo ks, Steel and 8 8' ” • "•
favor of the former. Dlngn-H-'d. the mar Copper. While the speculation "111 be ar>-. Pref ....
ker for a week cr two jms: has partaken m.trow and professional, all indications L'*. ................
very much of this nature. This seems to point to lower prices before the end ot the Pror ••••
be olKnit the slzo of Wall-street, stripped mouth. Wahasu..............
of Its verbiage and outside factors * • • <1“.. pref ....

do., B. bonds
Wis. Ten............

| do., pref ....
Texas Pacific
O. A O ...............
<... I . X: I .........
D. X H................
D A I.................
N. A- W. ...........
Hocking Valley
O. A W. ...........

-Reading ...
do , 1st pref , 
do.. 2ml pref 

Penn. Central . 
T. C. .V I ........
a. e. o..................
Ainu I. Copper . 
Anaconda ...........
B.^R. V. . .. .
“'nr Foundry .. 
'oiMoimers' Gas 

Gen. F lei *tvle ..
J «cather ..............

do., pref .... 
I/‘ml .... ..,. 
Locomotive .. 
Manhattan .. . 
Metropolitan 
Nor. American 
Pacific Mail .. 
People's Gas .. 
Republic fcfegj 
Rubber...............

....Sept- 11-19 
• • ..Sept* 15-16 
... .Sept. 15 17 
... .Sept. 15-17 
.. ..Sept 22 24 
... .Sept. 22-25 
... .Sept. 22-21 
....Sept. 23-25 
....Sept. 24-25 
.. ..Sept. 24 25 
....Sept. 24-25 
....Sept. 24 26 
...Sept. 29 30 
... Sept. 29 30

...............Oct- 6 7

..........Oet. 1M4

......... Oct. 13 15
,... Oct. 34 15 6(1.
....Sept. 22 23 

Sept. 16 
....Sept. 17-18
.. .Sept. 18-19 inactive. Maize On passage,

.. ..Sept. 22-23! er: sfM>t Anmrican mixed, 22s 6d. Flour—

...-.Sept. 23 24 Export Minn., 27s 6d.

.. ..Sept. 24-25 | Paris, eloso- Wheat—Tone dull; Feptem-

............ Sept. 20 i !>er, 207 55c; January and April, 21 f. Flour—
............ Sept. 29 Tone qirieU September, 29f 45c; January
..........  Spot. 30 and April, 28f.
................. Ôct. 1 Antwerp—Wheat—Spot quiet| No. 2 red Liverpool Grain and Produce.
.............Oct. 2-3 winter, 16%f. Liverpool, Sept. 12, cloning. Wheat—
.............Oct. 6-7 1 Spot, No. 2 red western winter quiet, 6g

..................Oct. 8 GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 2%d: No. 1 northern spring

................. Oct. 0 . ■ . futures quiet: September. 6s 5d; October,

... .Oct* 13-14 Flour—Manitoba first patents, $4.25 to Os .5%d; December, 6s 5%d. Corn-Spot,
. .Sept. 15-17 84.55; Manitoba second patents, $4.15 to j American mixed quiet, 4s 6%d; futures
...Sept. 17 19 $4.25. and $3.90 to $4.15 for strong bakers’, dull; September, 4s Od: October. 4s 5%d. , - leaflet- re-
...Sept. 2122 bags Included, on track at Toronto; 90 per Peas—Canadian steady, 5s 8%d. Flour —st. land has Issued mim ns 

.. ..Kept. 22 23-24 cent, patents, In buyers' bags, east or mid- Louis fancy winter quiet, 8s 3d. Hops «t enforcing Mr. Chamberlain's views on

..............Sept. 24-25 die freight, $2.95 to $3; Manitoba bran, ! London- Pacific coast steady, £5 1.5s to £6. w«,itt-a*inn rBhe World sub-
.............Sent. 2V 30 sacked, $17 per ton; shorts, sacked, $19 per j Becf -Qpll; extra India mess, m* «3d. Pork Imperial Federation, me won
sept. 29-30 Oct. i ton. —Dull; prime mess west cm, 7.5s. Hams— joins one. On the back of this one ?s
. .sept. 30 Oct. 1 ------------ I Short cut, 14 t«> 16 lbs, dul‘l at 56s 6d. Ba- a cartoon by our own J. W. Uengougrh

.............Oct. 2 Wheat Red and white are worth 75c, i con—Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lbs, firm at , . H fhamberlaln and Father
...................Oct. 6-7 middle freight: goose, 6Se. middle; Manl- 53s 6d; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs. steady at : ^ f . . hand and the Cobden-

toba. No. 1 hanl, $1.03, grinding in transit; 52s; long clear middles, light, 28 to .34 lbs. !™me hand, ln.,liand ine
! quiet at 51s: long clear middles, heavy, 35 ites several miles behind.

■ I to 40 lbs, quiet at 50s; short clear backs, Farmer William.
Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to ; 16 to 20 lbs quiet at 45s 6d clear bellies, 4I—. nM TT-rmer William.’'

45c. and No. 3 at 42c for export. Prices , 14 to 16 lbs. steady at 53s; shoulders. You are old, warmer wmm 
nominal. square, 11 to 18 lbs. dull at 82* Od. Lard— the young man

Steady ; prime western In t ierces, 42s 6d; "Yet you look most confounded 
A mi'i (cun rcNninl In pull», 1.1», Butter - ly lean;
Nominal. Chopin'- Firm; American, flnc*t Your brow It i* wrinkled, and bow- 
white. M* B-1; Amerlenn, finest colored. R2» . Ia your head—
M. Tallow—Prime city, Btendy nt 21* R<1; prav tell me sir what does It 
Anilrtillun in Ixtndon firm, 10*. Turpentine r y ’ ’
-Spirit* cti*v, 41». Itc»ln -fommon steady, mean.
r« 4%d. Petroleum—Keflned. fi%d. nominal.
I.lnsecd oil—Bn».v, 20» 3d. rnttonaoed oil— “in my youth.” said the Farmer, 
Hull refined, «pot, dull, 22e 3d. ’'before ’46

I was happy a* happy could be;
I had plenty of plows, any num

ber of rick*—
And now I am broke, as you see.’'

‘‘But what in the world,” said, that 
very'young man,

‘Could have made such a differ
ence great?

X may be a fool, but I’m blowed 
If I can

Bee why you should mention that 
date!"

"Why, ‘twafl then,” replied Wll 
liam, “we started Free Trade,

A noble example to set;
The rest merely winked a* they 

quietly made
Our money flow Into their net.

“My bread now 1» made from 
American wheat,

My butter from Denmark arrives, 
My eggs come from France, from 

the Argentine meat,
And my honey from foreigners’ 

hives.”

Phone: 

Main 1352Limited
22 King Street Cast, Toronto

X X New Vork Stocks.
J. G. Beaty, King Edw&inl Hotel, reports 

the following fluctuations in 
stocks to-day;

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE..CO., you can 

branch

• • WR HAVE . .of U* S. Steel common dividend will be 
nt tjio usual rate and time.

• * •
Severity-five roads for July show average 

net increase 25.74 per ceut.

Twenty roads for the first week of Sep
tember show average gross increase 10 «54 
per cent.

B. A O. ...........
Van. Sr-utthern
C. c. u. ...........
C. A A...............
C. G. W.............
Duluth................

do., pref ...
Erie........................

(!<-., 1st pref 
do.. L'nd pref 

III Central ...
X. W. .................
N. Y. C. ..........
K. I...................

do., pref ... 
At chi

do., pref .
c. P. It............
Col. Sou ....

«b\, 2nd» 
Denver, pref
K. 5: T. .... 

do., pref ..
L. & N ........
Mexican Cen.

un-1 Mvxifan Nat

50 Shares Trust & Guarantee Co.
New York Life Building, 

Minneapolis.
Stock (20% paid) for Immediate sale.
THOMPSON 4, HERON.

TORONTO
e mcreas- my«

16 King St. W.
Local Office ;"a»%

U7>„ ...
133 13.1% 133 i;t3Vi

ïâ% 12344 122% 123
211 2» 28% ...

''17% «0%
'll 92% tH 92%

123% ... 123% ...

PARKER <&, CO.,
Stock Brokers and Financial 

Agents,

2>%
67%

Address—
Forelan Market*.

London, oloso- Wheat—On passage, very 
rather easl- F. E. HEWITT, - Local MgrAtchison report shows a balance after 

common dividend of $4,111,419. alter large
ly Increased operating expenses. It shows 
over 9 per cent, earned on common stock.

New York Dairy Market.
Now York, Kept. 12. Rutter—"Firm and 

unchanged; receipts, 5190. Cheese -Firm 
nnd unchanged: receipts. 1611. Eggs— 
Firm and unchanged; receipts, 6051.

8 Colborne St., TORONTO. I61 VICTORIA STREET, -
Dnalers In Stocks and Shares on London, 

Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
markets.ST The weather in the corn belt continues 

good.

Din's review reports increased activity 
in many branches of business.

e*.7

TARIFF REFORM.
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

J. L. Campbell & Co.’s London cable to
day quoted Hudson Bay^ shares at £55.

Making
Great Efforts to Educate People.

Chamberlain’s Supporter*ABEL steady* 6s Od;
* * •.42% .. 

10.-.% .. 
12% .. mcintyre &

MARSHALL
u. itV.'.j io3% 

12* ...

91 ' 94'/» "03 %

The Tariff Reform League of Eng-

Toronto.
!

45Î*
22'i

141% 14214 
43V, ... 
22% 22 "4rag’s offer first-class facilities for 

dealing in
...Sept. 22 
Sept. 22-23

............ «sept. 24
......... Sept. 24-25
...............Sept. 26
.......Sept- 29
.................Sept. 50
.Sept. 30 IM. 1 Oats -Oats are quoted at SO^^c north,

.............Oct. 1-2 33%c to 34c at Tf>ronto, and 31c east, for
.*............ Sept. 22 No. 1.

V.VsvpB 24 Corn— Canadian, 59c; American, 60c,
. ..... .3epL 25 0D track at Toronto.
.......Knjt.tîO peas—Sold for milling purposes at 63c

Oct! 2 WP8t ®nd 63c for No. 2 for export, middle.

"oi-ti 7 Rye--Quoted at about 4Sc middle and New York drain nnd Prnitace.
........ .Oft. 8 4f,e east* New York, Kept. 12.-Flour-Receipts. 17.-
....................Oct. 9 ... .. ' . Hnri . 380 busheU; exports. 12,299 bushels ; sales,
Sept. 30 0«‘t. 1 «hrr?!1 ni «io ïaJ Tv-nnfl fln<1 i 7ttu0 barrels.; dull Hud unchanged. Rye
. Oct. 5 “horts at $19, car Jot#, fob., Toronto, I pour, firm. Oocntuoal, dull. Rye, streifv.

Oatmeal—At «3.S0 in hag. nnd $3.«i In I “j. $£ JSSPZSm?’ fnîuTev
".sept.‘-2 jkw*. «» "*»' ”!^.««!7Xi

...............Sept. 23 1018 mOC D1»nor-   87Vi»*, f.o.b., fittest: No. 1 northern Duluth,

...............sept. 25 Tnrnntn SrlD.fl, *>»%<', f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard, Man., 93*4e,

................Sept. .'{<) roronio «ukht Market. f.o.b,. afloat. Th^re was a Hfrongm* tone
................... Oct. 1 . Y,?wn?nf'f\ s,l,;a.io nrp, as fol- tn wheat tbla rorirnlng, due to nigh'T north-
................... ()ef. 2 *''u**: <»r.aitlnte<l. $4.^8; and No. 1 yellow, markets, excessive rains In spring

. .O'-t. 6 5->.uS. These prices are for delivery here; xvheat states and fears'of delayed reeelpf.<
...................Oet. 7 car 10t® Ve ,C8!<- The clr<ie was firm at %c to %e nef ad-
..................Oct. 9 " ___ vaiice; May Sfil'vc to ,88%c. #dosed S8%e;
............ Sept. 22 8T- LAWRENCE MARKET. Kept close»!, 87%r; Dec., 87%c t0 87«^c,
....Sept. 23-24 ------------ closed 87%c.
.............. Sr pr. 25 Receipts of farm produce were 1400 Corn Receipts. 21,000 btisdiHs: Exports,
.............Sept. 29 bushels of grain, 12 loads of hay, several 1214 bushels; sales. 60.000 bushels futur» s;
.,..Sept. 30 farmers’ k»ads of potato» s, with heavy rc- | 32.000 btifhelf» spot; sp»V, firm. -No. 2, 58e.
...................Oet. 2 ccipts of butter, eggs nnd poultry. | elevator, and 59c. f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 ve!
....................Oct- 3 , >' heat Live hundred bushels sold ns ! low. 61c; No. 2 whlf<\ 68%n. In eorn op-
.................. Oct. 6 L’n^hels sold af 82’.ic ! tiens there was also a higher mnrk»M.
..................Oct. 7 to bushels at S2%c to 83c; ; Rosed on the "wheat «trengtli :in»l rum.us
..................Oct. 8 gr^se, ICO bushels at 79c. ! that front mnv develop before Monday.

isepj,. 23 r Barley—Two hundred bushels at 50%c to q*he market closed firm nnd %r. net nlgher;
............. >ept. 15! k a a . v. i ,, , , Mar closed 56o-Sept., 5714c. closed at 57%e;
Kept. 30 Oef. 1 , Oats^even hundred bushels sold as fol- 1>rp to m^<^,1 yrv.r.

...Oct. 2 ! |300 cW at 86*4c to 38c; 200 1 Oats Receipts. 07.500 bushel*; exports.

Mrx » rigll JMTi Th » °l" a tl ,* s!*n ^1 " * ha c»" ?1^H v - ; g' V»*;

vont 25 ' ered at fi» v. Farmer* report moderately *tlo‘ 0'ilrt. No. t ln'mll<^
Sont 2'i 30 K”"! pi'pT* nt pptafnps, arid oil hPtivj- -Iny f‘"*nr> raw Arm; rpflnpd. firm.

Opt jilantl slightly toiiphofl with thp rot, whllp *-----------
..........Opt 2 on Mifht windy land Ihpy nrp all right, far Cheese Markets.

Oct, 0-3 j J®*» °f potatoes arp worih alioiit 80c per Irryjiiols- 'nterp were 3S5 eherse, Inelndlng 
. i) -t. (1 ’’"f °.n, lrn<;1; ;lt. 1 'ironto. 40 nliitp. boarded here today. About half
..Oet. 7| ,r:"l,,rv heavy dPHverlPs mpf a i «eld r-n rite hoard at Up; Imlin-p on enrli
. .Oet- 0 K””<l demand. p»n,e'ally for those of choice nt i,r,ar,l price». Sales divided about equal- 
.Od. 10 fi'iaill.'. uhleh net e readily picked up. jv l c|open the buyers, Smythe, Ault, Weir 
Oct 13 fl rnletl a» fr.llr.iy»: Spring chickens anil jr>hn*tr n ’
oet it1 "'M at wc to *1.23 per pair-, the built going 11,-Uevllle- At our rhe-.e Hoard to Jn 07SepU'l”',7^ ,n Wc •M>r I,alr; iark*' IO *l »*" ! foelortii offer,’ThV JlZtl 

Mrs. Snarling of M*gar, Ont., eold
ch»»lee u>-il dr« ssed dijekens at $1.25 per irin ta n> iV Z V. IIf> ^*°n* l°d 
pair, which was the highest price quoted. |11,„ir; J® ^ /*p* La Ian*"» refusal at 

Buffer Deliveries were large, prbes , 1JT, tfl.,n *r* ,
ranging from 18e to 22c per lb., the bulk
going nt 20c per lb. to-day s market; sales, at 11 %c to n 3-lfle.

Egg#r Brines steady at 18e to 22c per 
dezen, the bulk going at about 20c per 
dozen.

No. 1 Northern, $1.02.

r 37 * 37*4 " 3ÎI14 
7H5» 7K-H 75ti 7.r,%

A Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade 

Direct private wire* to Chicago,

33 y.

he doctor We state on offiel.al authority that the 
Gettimr out Irto the eTfeiinr «f aU(I regular dividend will be declared

"k rrur,nL'* r«Weed ,",p“7ori ‘ halmadc ltt ! ulM^py^Ue'pTTg!'''''', lB JaUU3ry uexl’ 

pen ranee, and nmst lie tfl k°n ne Indicative j q he F. S. Steel ( Vmmatiy has the money 
vf unother moderately good year for the | Ri the treasury to pay the^e dividends, anil 
agriculturalist. l-rom a year ago there 1 the company's earnings continue satisfa 
will be l«>kye» in th" production of wheat tery. 
and <ots, ;m1 likewise u decrcd*** of n smali | I’aiil. buy either.
percentage In corn. Much apprehension j The weather In the corn belt Is fair. Bull 
hti* been felt over thr latter 'nm, and the ' prices conservatively. There Is good buy- 
gf x ernuM-nt estimate was large*y in ii^-fJbg., yt Metropolitan Street K.idway, while 
vaiiee o£ the general compurailon. StttUs- ' Man. may suftdy ibe taken rm around pre- 
ti< s foy corn for KefUembpr promise u hear r ’** nt pri«*es.
yield, but there still reroilne the danger Disregard the bank statement. There are 
of frost, and until after O-t. 1 the com- en«)rm<»ns .unp#, and it will need big money 

ret iu doubt. If success- to move them .....
hi» vesr gi.ihf atul• Pott,,a *>P*cl»ltl*s -Sot-folk und Western

Lr.es are pcrfeotli sate to hold.- Josepli.

1S'4

27
TORONTO offices:

King Edward Hotel, 
Board of Trade Rotunda.

33% t
iat he can 
ie purity 
h age of

‘«244

' 22%
«34

Ir traders hammer Atchison or sr.
23 V..
3314 34% 5314

I

124)6 Ü3 12-i)6 121'4
an • ... ...................

‘47% '47-4 '4ÙT4 "4714
R. C- BROWN & CO.

I STOCKS—ALL MARKETS
■ Private wires to New York
B ContinuoUH Izmdon Cable Quotations,
■ Write for D&ilX Market Letter.

Vi

tJexcess Is
gxrûcmf, t 

t*"pe w4U mean more lntriaeic wortn f hau 
ghoee of la.rt year, tho ruling prices of 
each being iwto than sufficient to equalise 
the jdepcit In quantity.

m
40% 40%42*i . ..

31% 31% 31% 31%
173>4 ...

Head's Boston letter. Kept. 12: Dmnlnlo-n 
C< al was in* 1 ueil to le- weak to-day, and 
(•Used at 72%. niter selling at 74. Domin
ion Iron .iu»i Steel sold at 13.

1H( TORONTO ST., TORONTO.18BV4VI' I «il I
Ion Iren aud

qui* t. Sellers of Con', Ha.i »b n, B il I- 
IIill and Phillips. Buyers Head, 

Glidings.

and was 8!J .■■STT* There are no new phase's to the mon«y 
outlook with the ex* -p*im probably of a 
fclxlit weakness In the rate of r*»-hinge. 
Gold lr.iiyorts an* not very promising tor 
the moment, but there is a feeling that the 
jiexjL few weeks will l-r-cg forth cotton 
and other commercial bills suffivlcnt to 
draw a supply either from I/>nd«m <*r Paris. 
The call money rate j-emains at nominal 
c.uotditons. speculation not «.ailing for sutd- 
tivnt to make any change.

v\ in. 
'low

y-r * fl BOUGHT and SOLD.

STOCKS
direct wire (continuous quotations).PTelephone 

Main 3516

id win Kellers I*. 
Bu.v (-ia—Chase andERY le. Ba

l.Vt 134% 184 134%
114% ... 114V4 ...

Is— 
l/ale.

IP 11 and Wrenu.

The Outlook.line of ti.ç L 
cutlet -, :n-

'•1 Lie Knives, l 
)e»sert Sets, t

LORSCH & CO.Furnished by J. L. Mit i hell & Co.,
Ye nge .street, telephones Ma n 458. 4926:
Wi- lie.ir that Atchison is bo *kcd for much 
higher prices, if ct«»p prospects i-ontlnue | blof»s .... 
ttvnd. 11 frost should oc« ur. sMl grangers. KnieIters 

Such railrrad stateir.ents aud earnings as We would not buy stocks unless me rece*v- ! U. K. Steel 
are recently pul llstied have an ilr of en- *d concessions iron» pres uit price.*. VYe | do., pref
c» '.rag. .neat, but in the Inilustrbil « fri It Icnrn that I-.r»>oklyn run be sold for short Twin City
Another cut In .the prie* oZ iron is «,f a dis- account. Devenu,. » oats will work higher,
tubing nature. The latter has had 1th of. Older* executed for stocks grain aim cot-
feet upon the V,S. Steel shares, and the 11?11, hi legitimate commission house; ouc- 
tvnm on stock sold rhis week at ihe lowest j eighth brokerage on stocks, 
price in its history. Too m.i -n • aiition j
cannot ho .tscsl in t»''J<,hing &uch 't'» ‘k.* • Knilivny Earning:*.
K;«iss, I.C.L and < .1.1. 1 he big ht- cd , learnings Mexlea-u Ceutral for the first
trust will 1 etna in intact nt th** «*x|..u?e »»f week of Kept -muer, net Increase $53 951 Consols, money ... 
«mailer con -<rus. and the ügir for mi,- B.R.'i'. earning* l«»r the y»ar ending' .iup« r oused*, account .
viva! has apparently already eoinm»ii« .*d. ! »», n<-t »n<-n ase $964,8V8, against $377.853 Atchison ...................
Tin- laat statement of the Bank of Fug- | tin preceding year. * do., pr<*f ..............
laud puts this Instil fit k>u in a Ictfi-r j K* ut h«rn i tail way, first week of Keptem- Anaconda................
t:nn as regard* its reserve than tiie ween ; ber, $M7,4GO. increase $52,272. ! Baltimore & Ohio .
previous, when the rate was raised. There ' M. P int, year, gioss, >4«.(;».2.7'>7, In< reuse Chesapeake Sc Ohio
Is 110 desire on the part vf tin* bang to : $2.u49,t;]3; do., net, $16,514,503, in crease St. Paul ..
lose any more gold than is absolutely u»cns \ $724.019. D. It, ii. ...........................
eni-y, LUd the » ate will be used .is a prote ■- I ‘ I ni«ui Pacific, fourth week of August, do., 1 ref .......................
tiMi. If cir< !imstan»‘»*8 warrant, an iucrcaNe . 8*; 11>10. ^ncreaee $.19,422; from July 1, In- f’hi»‘Ug<i Great Western
from the current rate of 4 p.-r cent, nay | ; 16. , „ C. P. R. ...........................
reasonably i>e expected. To-day's New Kansas < it y Southern, fourth week of j ........................................
Ymk statement w.-is a fair presentation 'd ! Trim» July 1, In- 1 4|,,-f j^-t ]»ref .............
the week's business The only unfavorable i 4 ... - , , | do 2n«l pref ..............
ft“"'i «;,s another in th- l..an | ^1^:;»,;», ”” | |nt71ol. 'l>.it,»l h- . ;. .
“' V,""1'- ,»»««“•# d”.Tv-t»vcl iM-aflv l«o 5,,Hl, teiH.it,7, surplus *K-’ti,245. ,l<.:tv;,»» U'"l‘v"!e * N..»h,ill.

•'"» «unparmi with a .war ng>> Uh.4.«». t n- net i-n.-rmic is p,I t„ Kansas T m«« ... 
"h™ Hi” f.fpri e was only tlif'p quart p;» I an,I f,.;n i,pr lmk • onttal
ot a million, tho pi-psnnt standing I* of nlJ common against 3 per «-cut anti !» - 3 
v.rv Kupi-rior make up. There i* n-Mhlng j cl.„t. |.n pn-vmii» year, 
iti e\1dence to pr<mise niojs* ; ban the pre- —

75

V 8 Wellington St. B.. Toronto.

: WE HAVE A SPECIALLY GOOD

Industrial Investment
that will pay large dividends—writ* at once for 
particulars and prospectus.

The North American Securities Co.,
706 Temple Bldg., Toronto.

’znv, '20%
70 70%

21» 701,i

SON, Limit! ft
»i%w u. ....

Nor. Securities.............
Sales, 122,500.

'‘Hold, enough!" cried the young 
man, “I pee what you mean, 

it is as our Colonies said:
No wonder that they and ourselves 

are so lean,
While our enemies dole 

bread!"

’O
I

London Stock*.
: t A VY- Kept. 11. Sept. 12. 

List tjuo. Last- <^uo.
-------. -si»% 89 5-16
..........89%
-..........ti*%
.......... 9 4%

us ourn
ijoniiflnry Co m- 
r> Decide.
Tribune «able.»— DIFFERENT

SIZES.
TORONTONIAN’S TRAVELS.

1% Detective Sergeant Reburn of poHre 
Headauarter has received several ln‘er- 
estlng letters from his son William, 
who is at present traveling In Europe.

ng made to in- 
r decision in tho 
troveisy by ap • 

intere-t. De- 
1 m**ts are priut- 

i.ng that appre- 
<A le«t :i hostile 
: and tr.it 'he 

would ve 3U'b- 
m if rhF- f3iitish 

unite with the 
In outting 

from

8fi 
■if'i,

147
ire,i,
*41, 
17 Vi, 

127 4,
■Wfi
lilt'*

The private boxes in our 
Deposit Vaults aro of 

various sizes and are suitable, 
according to size, for the stor- 
age of valuable papers, books or 
parcel*.

Inspection invited.

SafeHe ha» seen Vesuvius, and says Rome 
Is a beautiful city, where he drove 
thru the Vatican garden*. From Rome 
he went to Venice and Milan, nod then 
thru the C'otno lake and mountain re
gion, where, in spite of the perilous 
descent, the stage drivers Insisted on 
gallonlng their horses, and the pas 
tengers hung on for dear life. Paris 

! nnd Its many spots of Interest has beeu 
! eiien and ,hte also passed thru the

New York Sept. 12—Beeves-Rcceln!» Btralt* of Hlbraltar and hid a fl-t-
3103: none on Kile; exports ' tn-dar: 11''7 view of tho famous citadel. Mr. Re-
rattle. SM sheep nnd 3030 onsrter» of beef, burn I» cashier with the Imperial Life,
f’nlve» Receipt», 22S; «teady; n few eom- and Is eeeompanled by G. G. Moore, as- 
mnn veal» at *5 fo *7: Indiana en Ire», *r,„vi; 1 8j»tant actuary, 
western en 1res, *1: no graseer» or huit*-r I 
milks. Sheep and Initths Repelpt», r,r,;i<:; 1 
sheep lOe fo 15e higher: In iritis opened 
steady, rinsed weak: sheep wild st *2,73 to 
*4. .1 few rhnlre at *4.2.1; mill», *2.SO; 
la lid'», *1V» to *0.7.1. Hogs—Receipt»,
1.106; market unehanged.

Ii
5.3

136%
198
20% CATTLE MARKETS.iters 

id lauds
126
04%Norfolk A W<•stern

«10., pr<‘f ...............
Out.trio A: Western 
I'vimsyhxinla .... 
Kmilhern I'.i»itic .. 
KV-utlicrii Railway

<!«'., l-ref ..................
V. K. Stc.4 ................

(!«•.. pref ..................
F11 ion Pa el tic ..........

<lo.. pref ..................
Wnbastb .........................

<io.. pref .................
Hearting ........................

60.. 1st pref ..........
do., 2nd pref .... 
*Kx dividend.

Gra In—
Wh<‘at, red. bush ...
Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat. Fpvlng. bush 
Wheat, goosç, bush ,
Barley, hush ...............
Beans, hush .................
Brans, hand picked .
Pens, bush......................
Rye. bush........................
Oats, bush ....................

Seed*—
A Islke, eholee. No. 1 
Alslke, gorxl. No. 2 ..
Timothy si-ed ...............

Hoy nncT Sfrir-w—
Hay, prr ton ...............
Straw. loose, p<‘r trm ..... 6 50 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ....10 00 

Finit» and Vegetable* 
Potatoes, per bag ....
Cabbage, per doz..........
Cabbage, red, »a»*h ...
Be« ts, jt4T peek.............
('arilflower, p< r «b'zen 
Carrots, rr*r1. per dozen
Celery, per «lozen..........
'1'urn.lps. per bag ..........
Vegetable maiTow, dozen. 0 30

.. 1 m 

.. 0 70

Cables Fnchanfced — \J $.
Ktendy—Sheep lllfrfier.

Markets91 01 $0 82»/olo$0 83 
. 0 82% 0 83
. 0 78 ....
. O 79 ....
. 0 50% 0 51
. 1 30 1 50
. 1 75 
. O 78%
. 0 45
. 0 34% 0

The . .23%
04%
46%
23%
87

•20%
71%
77%

24*s nr.r appointed 
>ncy of 1 t perial 
Ine whej-' is the 

: nnd and K«i»“ 
; rir an on Sr? has 
out~ 5t. 

i«e of the treaty 
iy the trxt nnd 
• viôencé of pre- 
subsr rfnr-liT'l» '8" 
the BrlilSh otit 
from ih a fiPh-T* 

hi»'h the roil'll* 
The vommission

* !91% 
47% 
23 h 
88V, 
21% 
72% 
79 
89% 
22% 
36%

4o%
35%

*•< nt iiarriiw mai ke.t, 
either way will be difficult to gauge 
quick turns.

commit men
for

On Wall SI root. Trusts and 
Guarantee

McIntyre A Marshall wired .1. G. Beaty, 
K:ng lalward Hotel, at tho close of thé 
m.itket to day:

The week's ?But for the vagaries of Dominion Coal fading in stocks has not 
*nd Ktcd. the we« k would have been an boon siguhu-ant of a marked change in 
iiiiev<’i.t ful ' * ne in domestic issues. Coal public .seiifinv'nt in either direction, in 
has »ut its low retord since tli*• remark «iced, it may be /«aid that puddle interest 
able advance ut last year, god th»- blame in the market has i.irely been so s.igiit, 
1» be-ng attributed i<- B< ton. Tills may aud tin* trading has loi this reason been 
or may not p r.,rivet, but It Is a week restricted within professional lines, « tth 
argument t»> adduce. Broker* nt Boston or; results in market fluctuations so slight as
any other place for that matte- are not to afford Utile or no upon which to
usually given (o hammering a sfoek unless | draw cod<•!usions, or make jorecasfs. 
they have n fair Idea of" covering their i There are. in»le»*d, few ineenthes at this 
eontracts. and the prient w< »ktie,<s in the { lime to Induce other than Investment Ini 
•toed has considerable of the appearanee ! lug of the s- .‘urity list.unless th» y lie found
of forced unloading on : he part of some in the relatively jow price quoted for near
overburdened holder. TSie public is not ly all «Issues.
'•uvim. tlv ui by. except In lK»m“opath.c 1 Money commamls » much higher rate 
lots, und pending sene* further information than can be ,*»eciii*e»l by in vest men l s in the 
•Ji.in h.is l>eeu \oui Insifed *»» the company".-; better class of shares, ami trade conditions 
Proper!v. Kven thi- i his- r.f purehase d 
«JOI commend itself. The a tie,

1: h.1*

00
ADJOI RXRD FOR A WEEK. Company, Limited.

Capital Subscribed - $2.000.000.00
- - - 700.000.00

Orriez amd Baku DrfoziT Vaioi.t*,

■22'4,
36 .$3 00 to $5 

. 4 25 . 1 20
Owen Sound, Ropt. 12.—fRp.»riaI.)— 

The case against William Roy, in con
nection with the carbolic arid throwing 
episode, was adjourned to-day for a 
week, without taking further evidence.

... 27% 
... 40% 
... 35

-s Capital Paid up4 Sl

14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO....*!> no to *10 50 f'hlongo Live Stock.
f'hleago. Kept. 12.-(vitf|e Rwvdpf*, ^o, 

nominal: go/*d to prime wte-.j-s, $5*50 jri 
16.15: iK^r to mini him, $4 to $5.25; «în-keiR 
and feeders. $2.50 fo $4.15;

S-lnudard Stock <fc Mining Exchaiigc
Sepf. 11. Sept. 12. 

Ixist (juo. Last (Bi°. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

4 2

his colleag’i«* 
th : Cana-

tiOOD ENOIGH.
. .$0 45 to $0 55 
.. 0 40 
. . 0 10 
. . o 15 
.. l oo 
.. 0 15 
. 0 HO 
. . O 40

Mr The- (v’Un- 
lav and their

cows, $1,50 to
$4.0fi; heifcrei. $2 to $5: canner*. $1 50 
$2 75; bulls, $2 to $4.40; ajjTvcs, $3 50' 
$6.80, Texas fed stem *. $3.25 to $4 65; 
western steers, $3.25 to $4.

Hogs—Receipt* today 12,000; to iiiww, 
35.000; l.V to 2f>c lower than ye*terdav 
inlxeil and bufeher*', $5.40 to $6.15; jj0od 
fo clxdee heavy, $5.75 lo <6; rough henvv 
$5.23 fo $5.65: light. $5.C5 to $6 10; bulk 
of sale*. $5.60 fr. $5.80.

Sheep--Receipts. ‘jt/frO: Inmln.sfendv• koo^ 
to rholer» weth»T4. «3 to $.3.65; fair fo 
choice mixed, $2 to $3. native bind,» $3 50

0 50 Kvnrunle Oct. 8.
Washington, Kept. 12. The Washington 

government has received satisfactory as
surance from the Kt. I’etersburg atith«»r- 
Itles that the g»uiernl evacuation of Muq- 
churia will occur on October 8.

Thursday, October 8, Is being 
fiidered a» the date for the holding ->f 
the first or poshly nil of the by-elec 
tione, but it ha» not been decided 
upon.

4Black Tatfl ..........
Brutulon Ac G. C. 
Can, H F S. .. 
t'nrlboo (McK.)

to
to

4'i 3 4% 3<’.a ;r»- not buoyant cnougii to make n fr*e 
nipt to Jmi-t rirculration of funds felt at thi- in racy ecu 

• n<> steel is<u• • » fell extremely flat, ".rand tics or t*> give confidence to banks In m.rak j ('-.taboo lly»l ■■
a large amount of w.-mhing u as n-' -<ar v ing ti.me loans. TiiCre sc»ins to have been j { •*: I i fc»rn I.m .. ..
to bring the i -• ■•! th<- «-o-! nu-u stock ! a locking-up "f money from that free < ir <'< nfre Star ..

to 'I'll*- agi e. m.-nt was »«•» culratieii which characterized the years of hrer Trail ("<"m
t cri yesf.-i , y. ,,r t ,i but This gi< ,it activity in stock spvi-nlatiou, nn»l tin; 1 >»>m. Con ....
eariinr • 1 ' •* au\ imu • di.rate effc. r iefi* » i'ldlit > if the loan a< count held by t !i • • Fa ii vb-w Corp
in rcifi.t ing lilciicc t«. either of ,.Vcn after the t nui» n Imis liquida | Giant ..................
toe st'»- lo. s-rai ; move thaï: a y- n- nr„. t.f rhe past nine'months. Is n-t suggi s uini Star .

8t i!' i:i€nt of the mi i s r.f these tjv,. nf a - hang'* in these ef/ndlllons for ; Grunbv Smelter 
uterpri.-c-s will hav t<• b j.irthcoini’ng, s, lime to come. i..,„ Vi.ia.iv

®nr,rc any safety ..ran be f. :t in advisin.:
»ilL bu: ch i -i- «if cil hev (*r i(i U« , Tlit* lesults are eoneernen, continu»* in ,-inn 
gisT of tl,‘- market., aside fmin Twin (*■ x r r.i 1*1 •. by comparison with the past.

lay be classed' as sten»lv. Twin was u:t ..free’ on the net earnings of high
«‘•count;- ,iy weak on I’n-Fra . .,mJ 1!,e rn- U;;gc.s and high cost of material, both for 
DK’.,‘ ,:i-" ;l block of uiili luid.n.d stuck : j ra. ing expenses and improvements. '*

I overhanging the market mai later be ],( g’niiing to l»e felt, and some notable evl- 
Ter:fier,< There is rumor, d to i,- anmh-r q,|,;,Ve appeared lately of tin sc facts,
JJ]?* ‘i process of formation ,n to* t..-u, XVl. ,rif.., the Si. Paid statement. The 
Win the » 'madia n head'iu.iite, s at u. ;il, admission "f F ni ted St lies Steel of-

118 incept I nm will he noteri. It =s tl,i;i|s [lf ;l mluei4m iu their buslucsra.both 
fc/fiat ’ ‘‘ u striking out of v..;ik loeil . ..,int ;m,| pro8pi*ctive. was another point-
ii.’inzs As an investment at présent ,.]jno with what is now conceded fo 

VIMS If r,n<rs strong indu**emeiits that lt0 m„rv conservative trading conditions 
JJffy r-Funparis, i,s with almost .m.i of the f„r goods thi-out the conn-
*0«*al or W.rail street list. Itnyers, bow lrv.
;irr7 if .li”i’llntf nlo-.r. »w*iiine •''rlhi'v , tT.c r, rn .-rnp roport hn* been nomewhet 
flexek i m, • • s 3 lie ill-fated Co .«tu nia-c l j(,„s
er!a .^tixri'-r i1- gathering dlffl "-Ities d ill' ■ ; .5. i • mit t .-ms no reason to uonut i Luilutfi. cm ....

,l‘" '‘i-i'Oü-tm.rait of a recel ira r xxl'l , a , * l'ra.l -.f tins c real. I „ref .............
w., 'k,Ur 1 1 sl,,Trlse t - those who bax;e ru- ni; future ,.\ the stock market will 8fin n,! ,.om ....
mit !n‘ Vîîl" -dtempts to finam-e p,-. .,,Mv : «.i -level ,p important activity. .i(, "1>rf.f
out of tro Pce. S!nw reçu per .tlon 1» going McMillan .b Maguire received the follow» , .lk,ï si ,, cm .
I?Jo ’ ' : !'! hr Vf »'•-;« sto !•>. but ,n_. f N t • w York after the rinse: Toronto Railway .' 1<*»% :*♦% ...

1 ‘ : -r is *»"« K'ldeis h’w- a i no time were the transactions inter- ... , ...... ‘ 01% 90%....................
J,.u' "• ■I’S distribute to 1ho.se ; ortirg. heavy or containing imp-ratant !«•- J.\ . \' * 'c/.nl 350 280 250 280

k tig "iiiv to dividend returns, out are j veb nmcnls In spnfs. Y.esterd.i s leading VJ iv^i Veto 74 73 74 73
oot in mi- petition as to be present to j „tr,(.{.s Atchison and I nl.m I’atiile i>,,,n 1 c,.rm * 14 12-V* 13% 12%

On n- - -'«Is on!v can purchases ; full- as pnraninent as anv. but *>°,u* 1 « s- <cm* J ™
ree.ciimende l ami nt « livrent fleures the fm. trading in them suggested on!v an nf- l>r,>r ....................

prodm «• n revenue th.»» tmrath of Friday's more important deal- K. 8. Kt^l, coin ..
mere than c - n ; are;, faxora 1^1 y with other |, i,»ir they were dominated almost en- «U» • Pi'pf ..................
entures. tin lv by the room trading element. lx*n Richelieu ......................
. dr : was a light buyer of stocks. The hank Tor, Ivlee. Light ..

‘,,;i to 11 a y I >om!nlon Coal eloped 1 statement xx.as not looked upon favorably Can. Gen. Ivlee .... 
nm ti .sked 73. md Dominion Steel 1)1»! ow .ng !«• the Increase In loans and loss of «..i..,. PcnnHrlvnnia 80. 20 at 124%. 10
-A. und a>l:ed 1311. j cash, double what xv.«> expected. The first r*4%- Sr Paul 2»> at 142%, 50 at 142%:

’ • • I eff . t "f Its publication was general sell- ^.fVrn Vartfle * 50 at 45*14. 5»> at 40%:
If Is repr rf»*d that Secretary Shaw xvil! | ine off, me isured by quota! In n <>f K to %. o|. at 54* Jan Otton, 100 at 9.75.

dlsrilmb-rii. m deposit® against banks Hr market during the last ln!f hour sac u a
r*tiring currency. ged considerably further, mainly because

traders who went bu.ig Fridav, ^fImulafed 
It is under stool the next declaration of by fresh hopes of the Immediate future,saw

no13 13 2»»
73 75ntion Knlr,

11 8 pt. 18,
ri•. to [ymdon, 
.ran ! l aur-fdar, 

i.iI rate ln 
All fifk 

The 
Toron r c 

i For further 
I r :û '’i » y ticket 
King and Yonge*

,v.
60

22 29 2029 50
2% 1% 00Kqtnash, per dozen .. 

dnjens. per busln-l .
INniVtry—

rhiekem*. old, per pair. .$0 60 to $1 00 
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 65 
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 75
Turkeys, per !b................. .. • 0 15

IDi.lry Produce—
ButfiT. Ih. rolls ................... $0 18 to
Fggs. new laid, «lozen ... 0 18 

Fresh Ment»—
Rof. forequarters, ewf. .$4 50 
Beef, hlndqn irters. cwt.. 7 50 
Mutton, light, ewf ..
Spring lambs, each ..
Spring lambs, d’s’d. cwt. 7 00 
Veals, carcase, cwt 
pressed hogs, cwt ..
Pressed hogs, Light •

11 .... Oct.
. Oct. 6.
.. . -O'-f. 8

. . . Sept »6
........................................................... Kept. 21 22
Victoria. Victoria Road, Sept. 22 23 

.......... Sept. 2-1-25

15 DEBENTURES■ 5 3
3 2

1 25ISO 399 450 400 1 00 
0 186 6 to $3.60.Iron Mask .........

The earnings « f railroads as far as gross ] iqne ..........
concerned, continue to show fa j Morning G lorry •

i Morrison (as.) .. 
1 , Mountain 1 ion

Norih Star ..........
( div ........................

Rambler f'ariboo
lirptibllc................
Sullivan................
St. Eugene.........
Virtue .....................
War K-ngle .........
WliRe Bear .... 
Winnipeg (as.) . 
Wonderful.............

"vraldy i:»-c«-pî« d than thought po<i ( |*. I
it il i-: ' > cinx m» reason to doubt j l/nluth,

x i'ratl -if this eereal.
T!n* ne ir future <>i the stoek mayket will 

n«»i develop important activity. 
i -b Maguire reeelved the folloi

North
Fleshrrton ...
Se.irlxoro Fair, Halfway House.............Oet. 1
<'"Idxvater Fall Fair ....................Sept. 24-25
Grrenoek Township. Blnkerton . . .Sept. 23
Six Nations' Fair, Ohsvxeken..................

............................ Kept. 30, Oct. 1 2
.......... 8<‘pt. 28-2.)

........................................... . • . • Oef. 6 7
nnd Markham, Markliam. .Oef. 7.9

2 2"i3 3 1 WE ARE OFFERING
f50 000 Worth of Debentures

$500 to $1*000 and drawing 4% to 5% interest according to 
These# DEBENTURES ore secured by the total onsets of the

ed Fust Buffalo Live Stock
C«ttie - KpcMp»», 

'■/' ■ rteiUly; prime nml «hlm In"«t-'er» S5 to SI.Cl; betel,e,-,' I*,4,.î
to $.>.10; rows a ml heifers. $2 °5 to « 1 •
i1”1!"* $L’.m ,to *.1: «twkjrs and" feederF, fj 
to $4 X cals Easier, $5.25 to $8. Hogs- 
Receipts. 5100 head; active 1 n<*

to M 40; Ynrkera. *0.30 tr, *ft.45%: plg». M 
to *c i.,i rmich., *.,.10 to $.1.10; *(,«,. M.o.l
^ ,ln,rI<>s nT|d grnssers. $5.90 to
, Sheep nnd lambs Receipts, 400i| |
bend; active nnd 10c to 25r lower; lambs.

to $625. a few at 86.35; venrlings, 
$4.25 to $4.50; wethers. $4 to $4.25; ewt>s, I 
$3.50 to $3.65; sheep, mixed, $1.50 to $4.

$0 22 
0 22

2 4 24
20 20. 28 28

t Tf pt ion.
1 tons will pre- # 
] r»*5s"*lo County, 
"ictoria Hall at 
■ anorf to-night, 
rad Thf- address. 

preWdey'*- ■»**n 
HTis oeen 

r. Hickman 
n mil tee of nr*

9% It14 i>
$5 50 

8. 50
7 00 
4 00
8 00 
8 50 
8 25 
8 25

stll 'if;19 16 19 to he sold in lots of 
length of term, 

to 15c Company —

Midland Fair 

K. York
Rsqueftlng. Georgetown...........................0*-t. 5-
Knst Durham nnd Cavan at MHlhroofc

............ .. ............... . • • ........ Oct, 1 -
Free!ten f'entrn! Fair ....................Kepi. 29 30
Tp. of Folllngwood. Clarksburg ..Oct. 12
Fupbrasin Tp. Fair., Rocklyn...............Oct. 9
Si i.derland ................................................ Oct. 1—20
1 uifferln Central Fair. Khelhurne..S-r>f.2fi 30 
Bolton F’alr .
Northern. ...
Caledon ...
Mu nee y Fair.
Sunderland ................................................. Oct. 1. 2 Butter, creamery.
Fast Luther.......................Gr'd Valley.Oet. 13.14 Buffer, bakers', tub .
King Fall Fair. Srhomberg................. Oct, 8 9 Eggs, nexv iald_dozen
Scott Township. T'dora ...........................Oet.
Sunderland .....................................................Oet. 1—

. 6 00 

. 3 00
38 30 48 30

1 3 13
6 4 ii 4

$1,250,000.00
Apply early if you wish some of theao Debentures, as this is nn exceptionally good in- 

Write or call on us and we will give you further particulars.

. 7 50 

. 8 CO 

. 8 00

44» 4S4S 40
5 7 57

14 11 14 10
4% 3 4% 3
4 ... 4 ...

124 i23% 123% 123
FARM PRODLCB WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, ear lots, ton...$9 00 to $9 50
............  Oet. 22-23 Straw*, baled, ear lots, ten. 5 00

Alisa Craig.Sep.29.30 Rutter, dairy, I.b rolls .... 0 15
........................ Oet. 8. 9 Rutter, tubs. Ih .........................  0 13
Cara doc . .Oct. 21. 22 Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19

l*oteg ... 018
.. 0 13
.\ O 14%
. . 0 08
.. 0 12%

vestment.

The Sun & Hastings Savings & Loan Co.K. ...
5 75 
0 16 
0 15 
0 21 
0 19 
0 14 
0 15 
0 09 
0 15

in Mnnkokn*
i \1 : k<i!-a H »1»*I 
-r. S.-rat, 10. there 

first • lass 
nn {•tiers'* 

I ra- II"- tfh 
i h -o beaut !fU*

, . -*nllv.
.... in in;

, :t v m h»*t 
Kirara ml Yonge-

Confederation Life Building» Toronto,
W. PKMBFRTOaV PAGK, Manager and Secretary.RrttlMli Cattle Market.

London, Se-pt. 12.—Lire cattle steady at 
ll-'Kr to 12c per Ih. f«.r American steers 
dressed wclglitf Cnnad'an ratfecrM. 10%r tô 
lie per lb; refrlg«*raror beef, [\c to 9%c 
per lb. Kheep. 11 %c to 12%c.

361346

Honey, fK*r Ih ...............
Honey (sections), each C.P.R. AND TWIN CITYfo. bn v

•ell
Where Igrornnee 1s Bliss.

In the quarterly sessions on Satur
day, a little boy, Gordon McKtibbor, 
witness in & case, when a«k«d if h#» 
knew what a lie waa said no, nor did 
he know "where little boys went who 
told lies." Hades was also an unknown 
locality to him. He said he went to 
Sunday school. Ernest McMillan, an
other youngster, was better informed, 
and acknowledged that little boys go 
"to the bad place" for telling stories.

Hides nnd Wool.
Prices revived dally by—E. T. Carter, 8 

Enst Frantstrect. wholesnl dealer In 
Wool, Hides. Calf and 
low, et»*.:
I rides. No. 1 steers. ln'f»p>d$ri 08%
Hide». No. 2 steers, fn'sp'ed 0 07%
Hides. No. 1 inspected ..
Hides. No. 2 Inspected 
Calfskins, No. 1 selected 
Calfskins, No. 2 selected 
Deacons «dairies*, each...
Lainbeklu#

To prove to yon that Dfl
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
an» evoiy form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed ir. Sec tes
timonials in the daily press and avk your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get yonr money back if not cured. 60c a box. n| 
all dealers or Ed m a n son, Rates Sc Co^TorontOk

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Piles On any sharp decline we believe purchases of these stocks will prove highly 
profitable.' We buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, un»l all other active stocks listed in 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on u first margin of five 
points. Commission only one-eighth for bu} ing or selling.

McMillan & Maguire
Branches, 88 Queen St. Went, end 188-188 Hunter St., Peterboro.

ro "73 78
Skins, Till.

V.: i.w,iliclnnd
be^n rrvide
Bri-tain of

tAy
. 0 98rc?, t

1? of Canadian
rhnt Canadian

’ns, and lb'1<s 

Î fruit of -l‘e

"7
C.i
r«
60Cotton Market.

'j'he fluctuations in cotton futures on the 45and pelt» - - •
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H, H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.

I
Schools Cannot Keep Pace With 

Increasing Population at 
Toronto Junction.

Sept. H

What About a Rain Coat?Dominion Exhibition Closed in Blaze 
of Glory, 37,008 Seeing 

the Spectacle.

Trans-S'berian Road Needed Ter
minus and Russian Minister 

Had It Built.
The Men’s Store is the Place to Come for it.

BIG RUN AT UNIIN STICK YARDS Every man will want a Rain 
Coat this season. We dptf, 
mean to insinuate that we.have 

inside information
London, Sept. 33.—There stands a 

J:!tle lo the east of Port Arthur, 
the Liao Tung Peninsula, the most re
markable city in the world. It is Dalny, 
the n»w terminus of the great_Tian£- 
.Siberian Railway. It is as yet a city 
without inhabitants. Save for 
flnd woodsmen its streets are as de ! 

j rted as those of a decaying village, i 
| In it the Russians are building houses j 
and administrative offices for a popula- j 
tion which is yet to come and erecting 1 
docks for a trade which does not extet. , 

j Dalny js the paradox of cities. Its | 
growth is contrary to all the natural ' 
laws of a city's growth. It was forced 
into existence, not because men in the 
course of human progress found it con
venient to meet and trade there, but be
cause M. De Witte, the Runs.an Fin 
a nee Minister, on the far distant Neva, 
ordered “Build me a city.”

Clilnee* Did Work.
Dalny Is the lifeless body of a city, ! 

but thronging citizens will vitalize it. I 
It might be called the modern city of 
Aladdin—M. De Witte 
lamp--were it not that it and the rail
way whose terminus It is were builrled, 
not in a night, but under tremendous 
difficulties, 
that this Russian railway, which has 
bron one of the greatest factors In 
making Manchuria virtually a Russian 
province; was possible only by the 
labor of the Chinese them«elves. And 
thousands of Chinese coolies, under 
hundreds of Russian architects, engi
neers and overseers, are building 
Dalny.

Politically. England regards with 
grave apprehension the completion of 
this railway, which runs thru th» dis
puted province of Manchuria. Yet civil
ization and commerce must rejoice thnt 
th» Chinese Eastern Railway, as it s 
officially named, will bring the Pacific 
coast so much nearer to Europe.

Town AVn* Nece«mnr>\
- The Trans Siberian Railway was a tre- 

j mendous step toward bridging the gip 
• between the West and the East, but it 
v as comparatively useless until the 
Manchurian section was completed. It 

, was necessary to have a large commer
cial town as a terminus and M. De 

I Witte conceived the treme 'dous idea of 
j building one. Dalny is the result

To the east its silent streets look out 
on Corea Bay. Behind, to the west, j 
is the Gulf Liao Tung, and to the 
southwest Is the Gulf of Pe Chili, across j 
which the Tien Tsin steamers run.

; When China leased Port Arthur and 
I the Liao Tung peninsula to Russia she 
| guaranteed that Ta lien Wan should he 

a free port. Dalny is the ejty on'Talion 
i Wan Bay. which Is to be the free port 
in Russian territory.

With the aid of glittering lights and 
blazing color» and a fine night, the 
last crowd of the great Fair was well 
entertained mi Saturday, the closing 

The grand

Commence® toToronto Jonction
Lay Cement Walks—Victoria 

Churcli Reopening.

Oil any
the weather. It may rain 
more than the average—it may 

But for all that

as to

Toronto Junction, Sept. 13.—The Western- 0day of the Exhibition*, 
avenue School, «hub was built two rears'gUnd wa8 WP„ filled for both perform- 
ygu to accommodate the pupil» in Ward 1 
3, who w ere overcrow «ring the toJius m 

I Annette street School, 1» now found to be 
I utufflcieut lor the need* of thi* rapidly 
| growing section vt the town, and a meet 
| mg m the Management committee ul toe 37,WOO.

The Jubilee presents will not be 
shown at the Ottawa Fair, as it will 
take till Sept. 30 to pack them ready 
for removal to St. Louis. The nec *s- 
sary permission was obtained, and Aid. 
Hutchinson of Ottawa was in town 
Saturday with a letter of introduction 
from Major Maude to Mr. Christie, eus 
tod Ian of the presents. President Me- 
Naught wrote Mr. Christie on Satur
day asking how soon the gifts could 
be got ready, and the reply was Sept. 
30. It has been announced in Ottawa, 
however, that the jubilee presents will 

un be there on Oct. 1.

M not. every
man will want a Rain Coat. 
He will want one because his 
friends are wearing one. For 
the last few seasons the Rain 
Coat has been more and more 
general. This year it promises 
to be universal. And no gar
ment deserves popularity more. 
It is useful rain or shine, for 
daytime or evening, business 
or pleasure, and it has a style 
about it that runs close to what 
the gentle 
some.”

and in each of the buildingsanceg,
were to be seen quite a number who 
had put off their visits till the last. 
The attendance Saturday wag about

masons i

fJpHE thing that

attraction here is

con
stitutes the real

ChPublic z>< liuoi iivuru was lie id last, mgin, 
to deal with the mailer, li was ihougut 
that two room* would ue «uttivieni to re
lieve lue overcrow ding ul Annette street 
lor lire next six yea is, but now the lour

style, coupled with bet 
ter service than

ry> zyou
cnget anywhere else.
flic

rooms are tilled, and oue contain» over 
uU pupli».

i "i ij uve v.irload» ot live stock arrived 
a.. Lue Lmou otoea raid* lo-uuy, jor lut» 
‘lay* inaraei, aim io more carxmns aie »e- 

j ptr’ied, maxing a totai ui oo i.ii#. Luugm 
I aii.pui'-uiM aie vxpixtvd on .wom.ay ui*ut 
i i m re mi» been a good demand din mg t..is 
I j»a»i week, nut tüe i.xh«o.Ltoa miviivi 
I «"J largeo with the »tm k suipment*. a log 
J run is expected on lucsaaj.
• v ieiona I'reeuj tenau cuureh, which ha» 
been closed tor two moulu», to uuow <»i 
me interior being decorated and eii‘« tr«c 
light» put in, was reopened to-uay.
< . tigvou pre&cued at noth sert ices. v.. 
.Su nday vs « mug a reopening conceit will Du 
gisen. Among tue enienainer* svili ue 
Arthur tiligui, Mrs. jean illewett, Kev. 
Ai n net it j.uiton ainl otners.

The street Commissioner will inaugurate 
the laying of cement siuesvaiks to-uiorrow, 
h> laying a »tnp in front of nouses on 
the sou in Hide ox Maria street.

The Consumer»* Gas Company is laying 
a main on .North Keeie street, on the hill, 
which is /shortly to be lowered.

Shamrocks ill. are

We didn't come to To
ronto to make an ordin
ary store, 
can sell hats and furs, 
but the styles we con
trol belong only to the 
best trade.

a hi
ca

Anybody rip
<1“'
cun
eve

ftVfcU
irn

calls “hand-sex
rubbed #he

When a thing demonstrates 
its value it is generally. true 
that a host of inferior articles 
in the same line will try to 
share its popular appreciation. 
The Rain Coat is no except
ion. There are many inferior 
Coats on the market, shower
proof for a minute only, or so 
“rubberized” as to offer no ad-

f Tr.
ideThis applies to the 

Men's Hat Department 
more than any other 
part of the store. We’re 
showing all the new 
fall shapes this week 
Seft Hats and Derbys, 
Every block is our own

poil
tide

The extraordinary fact isDirector* Luncheon.
The directors' luncheon on the last, 

day was naturally not so well attended 
as previous ones. The following were 
among- those present: Mayor Urqu- 
hart, Hugh Blain, G. B. Smith, R. Y. 
Ellis, Rev. Dr. German, E. S. Cox, J- 
P- Murray and J. S. King.

After the toast to the King had been 
honored, President McNaught said 
that tho Saturday was called Citizens’ 
and Review Day, Review Day had 
practically been held on Friday in or
der to facilitate the moving of exhibits

7TO IMPROVE SOCIAL CONDITIONS.“WHEN A WOMAN LOVES.” 1.V
and

«Rcr. W. E. Gilroy I>l*cn**c* Recent 
Trade* Connell Manifesto.

Police Asked to Prevent One Run
ning After Ollier’* Hnsband. 5ta

pre
Ore
eY.e

The manifesto Issued by the Toronto | 
District Trades and Labor Connell to the

"I want you to do something to stop 
this -woman running after my hus
band," was the introduction to a tear
ful dissertation on home troubles at 
police headquarters last night about 
10.30. The sergeant looked up ana 
two women stood looking over the ra> 
iug at him- One was short, of middle 

with a face wrinkled with care.
slatternly looking, sau- 

of her

acknowledged 
champions of the Junior City League, j ne 
protest vf tüe Maitland» was not allowed.

toministers of the city, presenting the condi
tion of the working classes, from a social- 
ii-tir single tax point of view, and urging
that ilie ministerial bodies do more to as- Hew Reach.
r„s,,.til<'m in. Irupn.vlug their position, was The sailing race Saturday afternoon re- 
d.-.iir with by Kev. W. K. Gllrov In hi» .tilted in another victory for H s ivli 
si-nnon In Broadview Congregational Bums Mr. Henry, with J. Banks'* Khan
IrVCT?.»; the^wm-klogman'» '■

r„i;z: zt Lti?sX^sl,to ,hP ottawa F"lr- which »—<• -n
Hanking, men could in- divided into two rate. 1 Monday. In reviewing the work of the
tlBs'^worbf: Thus v *whtf * mlrdnd zed Iw'lm" 1 8a\n«rX.Hl“fV^,iT?^v>Aln1,ll^?re IP88t lW° WP,'kS' thank,'d ,h*
P« rtanee and religiously made it merely by 13 t<« 7. A. Uemmel nlav* H I’-hio ' cf Directors and officials for th - r j 
relMdS^fvtl>. tb<’ "Vxt worl,J- or H-; soit, on Tuesday, and Ha raton play» tUe , hearty oo-operution in carrying thruP'cSÔrô -ZZZh,L “who'V T',“'ï, ,nr "' ''T Aï, <"* "“«> ««“•-. Ithe greatest fair Canada had ever
p.t isiui and those w ho accepted it ns J* A. l'hinn and XV. irvinxr won fr«m wH al. with responsibilities to fulfil and pro- Hurston and \V. Forbes In The doubles 'h. i* ™"
hh IMS to solve. Among the laller class it 15 shots to 14 “ m ,ne df,"bios. bj These gentlemen had worked early
o.ns,Cll°.l,l,<‘ ”nlrj',rsally agreed that there 1 he annual meeting of the Kew Bench anrt lat? and had RPent mllrh time 
C,^lithms hif, men81 io Wr,:nY with aoeisl Bowling Club Will be held on Tues",,?; taken from their business, 
eeprion Of'the nature of^thi? w’rone'^Som’e ■ fhfw .t'ffertaut buslneea pertaining to ] much credit could not be given to th'ir j 
fo nd",^ sonree‘rif* svad;d"wrongs**In^nd^e | Xd"" c,ub "ll1 * trans unliving efforts.
vidiial Inemeieneies and defects of ehnr The permanent residents have formed s ! ,nfipect0r Hall. Fork Commissioner 

'"h7R 1,11 to Mise lows Kew Beach "iuT, of their own to nrovdrt? Chambers, Foreman John Swift and toe
o' the iJ‘rG.r",rrn''*i,f'm'i rlle manifesto was entertainments during the winter t„ press all came in for their share otPL.:.», i.ari:r,ds^f« .t; ^ b>- Mr. mcnsu^,,.
Ba nd himself |„ suUstautU agreements one hy the kind neJm’il,Cihre,^Hmy ave' Mayor Urquhart sold that great ere-
with Its claims, hut felt that there was : tl?man permission of that gen- dit was due to the Toronto Street
a tendency to Ignore Individual rharnr 1er J. H. MeKnleht will return frnrn Rahway for the handling of the tre- 
anu-h!îî*,*h*B h""*0** In the aortal problem. . "koo" this week. mendous crowds at the Fair. Not one
declaring vga?nst"oresn?red" inni.^T"'*1 ,v *3 1 r Mr's a,"d 11 ra- !>eholes leave on Tuesday Occident had happened, and the police
he had^o^ir,r^%r,inJhê"^ ,"m b; ° had a",° dr,ne apiendld "°rk m
most of the workingman's criticism had Th.-i'e Is said to hiiv'e h',? r, liore T..,i i managing the crowds outside the gates, 
come from without, when It should have In th ■ lak," on S tn,lay han ?n ,n, ,'V.r R SmlIh' f X ' Rald that he
S/k.T,o,(r w,,ldn- The church ' day this Teason. 3 > "‘""‘had watched the growth of the Fair
senallv he wL e‘nt?relyeopnodedl,to 'the rK‘ i ' ,Mr,' pfl.s,"r "f thp Kew Beach wl,h great dellghl for twenty-live ye it's
pie.-ent system, tint beneath rhè svstem ' dlsromd' cbnroh. le rather seriously In j and thought the Fair this year could
there was a vast Individual Immorality ' Mrs h fitr,.,.» , . , hatdly be surpassed. He paid a fitting,m nn^'rr,' 'hat would make aV s -i Bi halo. on a vWt t'o he^ b.oK"^' tvbl,"’ - ,r|hu‘e to the lute J. J. Wlnthrovv, 

l<*. H laws were wrong. 1 who Is III. to ner brother, I-. White. |who, hp „aM had „iv,n h|F „f, to ,hp
id "he vlmklnanm',7“em,idh dnallnt,',s1"'1 , “v X ,;|fTord, Waverlev road, Is keeping '.™rk of the Industrial Exhibition. TV*

Wilting for ihe .dmnh. d" w“bont ^^10^, hall.' e""'g hoped that the Dominion government
There was a large attendance especially I which" win "mom"?’1, "f fr,,n'. would make an annual grant.

Of .rorkiriKnjfïi. who followed the discount j,i w fivo-foot gj “ewalk hllln» Hugh Rlaln thought that for a few
WltU on the east side of Kenllwoi'th av-enlm ft-Sm 1 'hou,iand dollars the water front could

Qreeu-strfot to the in ko front, riic work Iin to extern) the grounds, 
v/flR begun on Thimnlny. and must l»p com- which he felt sure would poor, be nece»- 
N h'rînï "ot h,rkP ,w“, kH from that date. Bary, as the city wn* growing.
,1m ls b?tog fl,led%iTvr Æerte»°rr,hthre I R' F' «”^0, score,ary of the Society 
ed In grading near Queen street su'd 'a °f Ar,ls'-“' "ald «hat the pictures in Ih" 
roadway 24 feet wide will he made where ar' building were the finest collection 

n„ . , heretofore there was an almost impassable nf representative Canadian
Muck, a morass. * h o w n In ( ' a n a rl o

pretty lb-year-old rook, employed at the ’ —— ------ r,f -,r--, n ,1 - . n„American Ho,el, is very sl-k from a dole Norway T ô Ma, n nf v V TnT' »
Of paru green. The only reason she gives *»• John's rhurrb was crowded to It, „t h I', if ^ R 'fj' ""
f.-r raking the poison Is that her brother "est capacity Sunday afternoon* at the eAh7if * ""'al exhibitors, thank-
fr.ed to force her 'o go hack to st.Thoma». Honor service. The Stimlav School1 cmi ‘h<> dirc-tors for the excellent tr
ibe doctors hope to pull her thru. dim, all brought beautiful floral ofiericJ« rang»menits made for pianos.

- vvhi<-ti will be presented lo the Ifospiini Directly after the directors' luncheon
C RI ISI.R M NK IN MUD. d,'.'ii H,U'\ 'd,ll,lIri'n to day. Addresses i,c,-e 'he pressmen gathered in The World

Newport New» Va Son, The M""'" """ office and passed a resolution of thank,

•; » rSu’-«K tsa s- ssrvft, « osmIon armored cruiser Maryland been 111 for some time and the management for the courteous
rda^ha. mishap whl-h dehv - Two be, s «,.,» of .1. McLaughlin. wh„'treatment accorded the pres, during
ed the plunge more than half an hottr. ! "*•'•<* £" Blrch-avemie. w. re driving east tho Fair. H. A. I.lvlngsion of Th- 
An Imperfection In the structural work 1,1 Khigston read I-rlday evr n ag when filohe nresided a 1 the ,hunder the vessel enused the cruiser to ‘hr P«".v .hey were driving dropped doaS. " , mot^wal movM by ^ F Midr»om„
sink into (he mud us she slid down -V» «---------- Mai and Fmnlre and «eeAnded L t'
ways. Dater she was successfully float- The Simdar e ' "nn*<,n. p F|fzg,.r.,id Telegram ,D d by Jl

-d 'a.Lpo':r«lT< 6 1
wliO°wnsMf,1 kohnm"1 fhi mnrnlnff I , Tîle flrtmen didn<t “turn a wheel"

J he hnrvsf ff.srival In fit* q hlvX I dur,nK the three weeks they have befit 
Washington Sept, y2. Russia has re ^n'rr-h.-whlrh was to have wn hr-M nert °n the Fair giound*, and this is 

(jijesf« ! permission Of <'hlnn to postpone • J»een postj,mied until some th,n* of a record- As a rule, they are
her evacuation of one of rhe frontier ,)r„. Sunday lu Ocioher. me|called on \n «xtiniruish small hit.™ in

Editor World The fire nt Tlnnlan’* rlnee* of Manehurla for s-veral months 1 ---------- - ifui-bish hear,» anvw-av ' hV.t fhil?
I* nt again <1< iii< ti■ 1 rates the n* < es-n v for ^otoher fi. th<* «late for the general I I'yXist Toronto . ^ L ^* 11 ibis ye.n
a lire t'lZ for Toront..’» wai-r front vvfleii.rfloti of Mnnehurin. fnited State» I East Toronto v i»nv ,, ^ , :Vi,H ,an exception, and thr« men will all

M.ifl the tire brigade been •’ .«Kissession Minister fonger cables the State Depart- lectured to „lg‘l,f |„ s't' Snvin •' ,;,,,,nn ]hf‘ ^lz,fI to get back to-morrow to the'r
of sii'li a tug or nve ho it of sufflHent nu‘nf ,J),S tact and th“ matter Tins been from the text "if aiiv mnn hn 'i'« rf># ular companies uml to more aeiiva
IK>xvri h >' ou I « 1 have been -n easy mar referred tn Secretary Hay f«.r con si «1er a- Is a new creature ” ' n h,'‘Ff hr‘ service. Considering all the fiirn.sy

<'■ bc‘‘', 'he bhizc from 'h- bay. The «!"»• ________________ _____ I ,"n" •" f-'dthf.d unto death, and i material around tin- grounds and -he
b - \vI . JIH «-I p r " b a b I \ II.IVI* been r<‘- I give vmi a eiv.«-n ttf t: r, ■■ , 1 ' 1,1 mtiiH i- 1- r, , u
■Hi.... 1 t-1 n heat « x I gent, insten«l of r« ach- Ter Way* Tlmt Are Pnrk from whl«h Evangelist rintiss - • veu n n °f gasoline flare lamps, lan-
in-r th. sum of Vl'-VOi Pan pvnnclBco Scot V i h„id 'he Church i-hri, \ Ji, , r'r, "'.tf"1 ,n '«*r,'s. fireworks and the use of fire for

The i "■ - ■ -« i nt ire bs<D<*e of fire fighting ■ ♦, , . , 1 j. ” ' * . d ' ternoon In the evî n'n i ri ° * ^ 1 “ fl ^ power and ot her purposes, the reco**«ia,-par -r ■ - .......... I l,--if. »„d "‘"1- h"» Just been discovered to de- p,?? ??„, Jnn  ̂"? .‘r,, n'c ,,"i"''"l,;d » speak, well for the care exercised by
.......MU -f '.'un,, .orr ,I,e ,„-rc 'oud I he government by shipping ba-k Holy Spin, In TvmbrJhJn "f *h'' every one to prevent a conflagration
'izr,• :v-frh!m.,::x^: ZïX'siïzB,es- wairrn,,eh<TltVPfl,?xer(-,"phdac,''8s 

"■IZ'Z %:■ :rzzl:r\Z, ,ZT” ZZZ'   ^ «rt„: ÏZI
»«;" '-'"ï'1, 1' , tov .'Siiumi.m. a - , lug ure expected. Six genuine Chi- Summerville, who I, on the board. r 'V"d'
ImlMIbg- ' '-'Id c Mo-1 ’« . c m Y Jail >'• -t-rd.-.y mom- *n!thZ rZfZZZZ w";'kl vlsl«h>* h-r "'"I •-•««lo «« Do.
tirnad. could .- b, -, tug .avlng a >"fc wre i mov- d from there by n dep it v'. tv. v m - , JL. V , "1 Inspector Hall, who for years pa.1t
capacity of throwing u ::',uieh sir-am a Inly m irshal and taken in a hack to In hi, garden heuvllv l-,dén with -Î-L"'' has hern chief in command of the' K-t
dstanee of about - Jeer. the r. -Iflc Mail dock. From thi-r-- th • tree has ahpplfeil th. ranilly with ne-, h Î hlbitlon squad of the police force saidk *th!7 fire ou'the'btlimd " ' " Pl'‘"e(l cif'-lv on board ,h‘- steam- «or toe last'"four yZs ' ' P"df h " «f Saturday night, speaking of the kept. 1.

demons!r.-ncd. flu- ' r hums law in their ---------- 1<air. lhat could not remember a Sept. 2..
w.-ikn up s,‘:,d wr-rc impost «-is in no way res in- 1 Tint my Vlenefi. year wh«.-n there was less for Lhf- p die « *ept. 3..
r.-« f-;v.-«l , hling them in appearance. ! o Iy,v H r »->ix*«n prea.-hod I-isf night to to <io in the way of keeping order. Tula Î”

' ehil"lhr'„a,vMbln‘K"simô, In the was more particularly remarkable when ij'JJ!' « "
» the Wall. grCgntlon' of late'!, ,Ve ' m-.'rflmVefl' ïhe'r? "ffi. t'",f"d"red ,ha« «hi* y»r the Ex- ^

The keeper of -he vdi.-u and many have lhÇf "” was the larges! in its history, o-|0 11..
to the Roy.,! °a« the services. and on that account the, e was almost Sept. lo.

' return erb-ket match wi« played s-,f d"ublp I he amount of exhibits to pro *npt. H-
years, has "«""st" f'le!""’" «he s. arbor... | teet. to say nothing of the jubilee pres- s"pt “•

thousand ’dollars' worth of prop ,-tv j been refuse»-a renewal of "his license Park, '''h- ' S.-.'o-b.!-, w, n 'll? ?* vl,',wl” ' "Is, which alone w ere enough to k- p
I hfn,: L-. d bold, in town yesterday. ! been use he sold chocolate, bearing T’ to to. Th r So 1 .ores p la v t he "s ^ f °"e man "" ,h" 1U| vivP '"nllnualiy.
The i r i. ■ i : i ■ -.ilc was the Plummer | ""'lures of ex frown Princess T.nm,o Phi-ns Club next Saim-da.v. ' ■ ■ • te T h,- inspector also spok» most highly
t.lork on Syiidi" ate-avenne to T- Is. ) "f Soxonv (who eli.ped with i|,, M|S ',a"d ,'ausrnn. doighter r,f K. ,T rrf llis i,hl«' lieutenant, Sergt. floss,
Frank - io, .f the f.innd.'i Per French tin or flimni nnd her chlldi e'l l'1!"'1 h.-ilsam nvi nne. leans shortly for wbn' hP soys. Is n most efficient officer

Xs.'o. iadlon. This Is the ------------------- ------------- ' v!«'"m!!,.!” e» frlen;ls In King's!on. and ever mindful of the public welfare,
, , of Uldgev ,v-s,i-..o. ............. . ................................ of sll else. His men. Vo.

Kingston. Pe,„. II X\ Kin..... « s, -f -hand V-m.-r' i ” under the" *''Z' T* "* ‘hHr :r'mp"r's
Louis- arrested for leissirg 1 ' Pa««etw>n of Marseille, jeni- . ri.-st „r 1 mn|-' tryinar provocation,eh ,n imtd , en w,H , h'" Kerkhobb-r and Ml,?*.M"ada>'- when there
, ' . ", 1 ' "a“ 1,1 ,h" are g-u-st* at Ke.xe;, Park Villa at times thousands crushing towardjsd.ee court this morning, lie „.|,„|. Mr Mr« ffleand-r. Spadlna avenue the ticket boxe,. ng toward
ted his guilt, having passed one on T" Mrs-.'alder. IT Are, «Ire. -, s„n "I am glad it's over" -aidI.-wis Martin, nnd w as sent to Centra: ' »''•> Mr Mrs McCall. Els"! Go?c spec,or -'and
Prison for two years. He passed xr' s>'l'""r'|avenue.
chetpies a, Cobourg nnd Belleville. j hmy -ad'» ftT^.s/la^ÆÆ ,hrM " ”s. „„d "at is plenty So

! !’ whh Mrs M- Call, Elsie Gore " still have a noth -r week to nut In -
Swindled Out „f #1,1,000. x 1 Inspector Hall also wished tor hirii-

fl1 '-a. s cl 12 lb-- .'l'lnounrcment was 1 1‘‘ "rr ‘‘ raid srm ,,f n Sew self and men to thank -Presi - n, x,lie......... I - - lav b, K II Gat an I Coinier,- "’*• "V ’ *” «< f n bath on Saturdnt after v „eh. to in-ttik t " aident Mr-
! ..inker, and brok-fs of this ,, t'mtMhê. ' I1' '"' "hr " " ''s wat- kn .eked him off ^ht h ' k,n5 words expressed at 
bail been swindled cut of b.-nds utli -d ar ])..* ’ ' ;U1 1 --.Tried hint out In th - lak- b" luncheon nn Saturday.

The theft ......irred •Sterd.n. « ferlaarilel, - hs.T, „d l,y Hee.i-,1 „f t, I endn nee
was -rot made know, a.........mon - D.c i ZZZlZ

~'zzzr zzzzzzz z^zz-',n "-■««" •t{^!"| !" ll an.iV<e|.„i« cenditlon and.
I taking his burden. tt(the t ilia, work-1 
1 !i1m fur m«r ton
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vantages that the good old serviceable Mackintosh can’t 
give vou, and give you better and cheaper.

Our Rain Coats, however, are made of the best 
proofed materials we can buy, including the celebrated 

VVe give you a nice range of prices 
minute to run in and try one

A
J.W.Ï. FAIhWEATHER £ C0„ fit l

Tri84 88 Yonge Street.age, ........
The other
eyed girl, apparently just out 
'teen*.

•Sergeant." said the elder woman, 
“this wretch hits been running around 
after my husband for a week past. 
She's the. cause of my getting an aw
ful beating last night just because I 
made her leave him. I've worked and 
paid the rent for the last six months, 
and now just when he is working 
again she comes along and he gives it 
all to her."

To this the girl took objection. I 
You can

AG
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Bn ,\

Priestley cravenette. 
herewith. If you’ll take a

can convince you as to the qualities of fit and ap
pearance all right.

Fine Imported Dark Oxford Grey Covert Cloth, lined
throughout, sizes 34 to 44 .......................................................-,.......................

Fine. Imported English Worsted Black Ground, with white
mixture, showing stripe effect, cravenette proofed...........................

Priestley's Cravenette Rain Coats, dark Oxford, greenish
fawn and black, 1-4 lined, with silk, sizes 36 to 44.............................

Every coat Stamped and guaranteed.
Boys' Rain Coats, fawn and dark grey covert cloth, 

sizes 28 to 33, $6.00 and ...................................................................................... .
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don't want your husband.
And another thing, I neverkeep him. 

did run after-him."
There threatened to he a resort to 

physical argument, when the sergeant 
Intervened. In his efforts to find out 
the trouble, he gathered that the care
worn woman was seeking assistance 
to keep this girl from her husband and 
keep h*^r from running after him. Here 
the girl again interposed: "I never 
did run after your husband "

• You did so," was the rejoinder. ‘ I 
to-night and saw you

rA Word to 
Wearers 
of Glasses.

All Mo«l«*i-n Improvement*.
j Looking Into the future, M. De Witte 
i made every possible arrangement for 
i the personal comfort and business «tic 
j r'f sk of Dalny’* inhabitant*. Street*, 
j drainage and electric wires were laid 
d«iwn; electric light and telephones were 
installed; parks, gardens, electric

White Shirts, 29c
20 dozen Men's Flannelette Night 

Rohes, made from extra quality 
fancy striped material, collar and 
poekk't, yoke, large bodies, full 
length, sizes 14 to 17. regular price 
.V)c and irtOc, on sale Tues- QQ 
day, each ............................................

22 dozen Men's White Unlaundried 
Shirt*, mode from good quality 
shirting cotton, fine smooth even 
thread, well made nnd finished, per
fect fitting, open back* double or 
single pleat boeom, wristbands, 
sizes 14 to 18. r^culor price 
50c, on sale Tuesday at, each.

grouted
hanging around waiting for him; 
side*, you’re a bacf woman nnd you 
Brrmko cigarcts."

Before they were enabled to reveal 
of their troubles they were

ne- tra ms,
| municipal buildings, hospitals, schools, 
! prisons, docks nnd Jetties were provid
ed before a single lot of Innd was of- 

i fered to the public for purchase. The 
! original estimate of the huge work was 
£15,000,000, nnd it has been exceeded 
long since.

That Dalny will be peopled nnd will 
flourish is certain as anything mundane 
can be. Its harbor is Ice free, a gr*»at 
factor for success in North China. Neu 
Chwang, the only other Manchurian 
port is frozen /n#t for more thnn four 
months in the year. Besides, Dalny is 
a free port; it Is the terminus of the 
railroad, and It possesses all the con
veniences of n modern city-

Perhaps you wear spectacles 
hut would prefer eyeglasses if 
you could only went them. Or 
jjerhaps you do try to wear eye

glasses, but nre troubled to keep 
them on. To you we have a 
word of encouragement. The 

, PEERLESS eyeglass will 
fit you, will stick, will stny and 
will not hurt. It is unique ; a 
single piece mounting ; covered 
by letters patent. If you will 
try it you will bo satisfied, we 
are certain. But that we leave 
to you. At any rate call and 

see it.

:aany metre
told to air their grievance» before the 

The accused 
on Y ork-

mnrallty department, 
wrecker of home» resides 
»t -ret and her accuser Is a resident of

Mr
from 
to D 
her tMen’s and Boys’ Hats UnderpricedGIRL TOOK PARIS GREEN.Albert-street.
all380 Men's Soft Hate, extra fine grade. English fur felt, mostly la 

light colors, as pearl, grey, slate and fawn; a few black; also a few 
black stiff hats; these are samples and broken stock lines, reg.
prices $1.00, $1.50 and $2,00, Tuesday, to clear ..........................

8 dozen Boys’ Fedora Hats, dressy style, fine quality American fur 
felt, color dark slate, best finish, regular price $1.50, Tuesday fl 
bargain ........................................................-............. ....................................' V

PICKED UP BY THE FENDER. *f ere 
v- whir 
.••-lf» d 

Mr. 
flgur 
mlng 
la-rge 
rnilrc 
Mrs. 
•don 
credo

Brother Wanted Her to
Hamilton for St. Thoma».

Win. Itnllley, n Bleyellwt, Serlon*ly 
Injured on <|neen-*l art ever 

It was the history
Hamilton, Sept. 12. Ra.-hael

William Bnllley. 22 Abb stvfnt, 11ns in a 
prnnflrb vs «•* n i It inn ,n..the Kmorgnnny ITr»*- 
I»t:ii Saturday -night at 6.30 Rail ley wn* 

his u;i> huinv. rMintr a bleycle along 
-r <jiip« n streof. when In some way he 

r « Hided Ilh ;m fiistlioiind street «nr. 
J!«j was îhi">vn to the ground nn«l pi«'ke«1 
by the f- 'i«l«*r. I»«*irisr dragged about 
tvfjity yard* hef«»re tin* ear was stopped. 
He wns iinetinsi inns when pl« ked up and 
bleed in profusely fro 
about file head. The.
ot iii- hospital showed^thnt he bad r*- 
e«-ived ri « ut on the lefT side of his head 
about six inches b-n 
bruise* and stnrilbr
Hi- left hand was also badly crushed and 
a portion of the left enr taken off. 
doctors In atteiidnn«e expr« 
h>. recovery. Rail ley i* .V» 
an«l n m« niher of the RullderM' Laborer* 
Union.

Civil Inw to Govern.
Merchants who settle there will hnv» 

nothing of hardship to fear, a* if Dalnv 
were an ordinary newly forced settle
ment. Radiating from the municipal 
buildings are new avenues named after 
th» various nations, and at the end of 
each avenue will he a national church.

The city ha* been and will be govern
ed by the civil and not by the military 
authorities. It n«-eds now no prophetic 
eye to see at Dalny trains from Mos
cow and St. Petersburg, carrying pas
sengers from all over the world, run
ning alongside steamers from Japan, 
China. America and Australia, pas-, 
sengers and goods having to be tran*- 
ferred only n few yards from train to 
steamer, or vice versa.

w,
Men’s 30c Cashmere Socks, 20c

UpMen'K Firm Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere 1-2 Hose, medium 
weight, best English make, regular -30c, Tuesday, per 
pair........................................................................................................

at I.)F. E. Luke Refracting 
, Optician. 

11 KING ST. W„ TORONTO.
•20 ed.m several ugly «ut* 

doctors* examination the n 
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The Great $3.50 
Shoe for Men

and a number of 
uts about the fnrr.

?■;

The 
•sk hojyc for 
years of age

borrowMflMEV money on household goods 
If I V IA i* B tiiiinos. organs, horses and 

wagon*, cull and hoc us. Wo 
will advance you anyamotin*, 
from $!« uti fame day n« you 
appiy lor It. Money enn i>o 
tmid in full at any rune, or its 
mx or Lxveivo monthly 
meins ro su if. borrower, 
have an vniireiy now-plan of 
lending, tall and get oar 
term*. PI 1 up0—.Main 4233.

ft %»It ISM \ •Itl.tU FATS” NOW.

TO The fall campaign of Victor wear- 
^ ers is commencing. Their march 

traverses the continent.
Are you in line ? Want to join ? 
No boot made beats the Victor as 

a $3.50 shoe*
It takes a $5 boot to equal it.
For sale at this store only.

some- iFl U K TI fi MEKDF.D.
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When the Grand Trunk Pm-lflc *ch»nc 
was flr*f announced If found n biffer 
r-om-nt in H. J. Pfittvpl»?.#, Ubor.il M l, A. 
far W«t lyflmbtnn. Aarnrdinar to ihla 
wi.k'» Forcet rrt— Ptmx. th. gov.rnmont

1 iW
op-

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.

Room :c. Lnwlor building. 6 King St. W
A

\nf Ottawa nee<i expect no more frouble 
from him :

■ 'l lie Grind Trunk raclflc pr,ii«»r in 
which, having once he^nYOUR AWNINGS.

H ive them taken down now and «lured. It will 
,ave them a lo: nf wear for next mason, 

PHONE MAIN 1-91.

. . enferod upon,
mnn he carried out, and la of .-<noh national 
lir.portar-o that loyalty dennnd» that It. 
should not be hnnmcred h> ,-ontinnod ho»- 
lib- crltMsm. Inatoad of kt—pine divided 
on a .|ue»tlon that I» pa.it recall, '.t .,» 
unite In endeavoring to secure legislation 
that will relieve the people frn-,n «unie of 
the lintuat burdens now impos'd on them' 
by the nnrporatlons whleh control the traa«- 
PortaMon nnd other facilities which should 
be absolutely controlled hr parliament 

. .. .1(1,000 Arnetts: th' tiueeilon* which demand lm'.
. ...42.500 mediate nnd united action are 'lie follow- 
. ...20 xmI lag- Taxation, freight and exprex* chart's 
. .. .hi,700 tt lcphone franchises, rural mail dellverv"
. .. ..1:1,400 I etc. The sentiment of panylnm «hmld not
........2A.000 I be allowed to hinder th" passage of niib-h
. ...42,000 needed legislation on these nuostlons for 
. ...11.1,000 I the public benefit.". -.-i.noo

.«n.rxio

September Blanket SaleD. PIKE GO.» Limited.
133 KING STREET EAST.

THE

Extra Superfine White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, made to onrll 
special order, from pure Canadian stock, guaranteed absolutely frea II 
from grease, solid pink or blue borders, every pair guaranteed quality, ■ 
our regular value 45c per pound, on sale, special, Tuesday. 37 l-2c, or I

Price
....regular $2.70, for $2 25
....regular $3.15, for $2.63 11
....regular $3.60, for $3.00 II
....regular $4.05, for $3.38 I

returns nf last year-» attendance In com
parison with this year's:

1002. mm. Pounds Size.21.000 Aug 
.27.000 Aug.
. 1S.OOO Sept.
. Ili.'OfO Sept.
,20.:»g| Sept.
.41.000 Sept.

. .57/00 Sept.

. .21',.0-X) Sept. I .
. ,St.0014- Kept. S.
. 000 Sept, fi
..lé,(IO" Sept. 10. .. .31.000 

Sept. 11. .. .23.000 
Total ...............383.000 Sept. 12. ...?.«,000

brigade to rope 
lias belli

6 ...60x80...
...64x84. ..
...63x88...
...70x90...
$3.00 Bed Comforters for $1.69 

119 only Bed Comforter», covert ! top and bottom wilih first-class 
ehlntz. in paisley designs; also fine, quality satine, pure white filling, 
72x72-ineh, regular $2.25„ $2.50 and $3 00"each, Tuesday, to I an
clear ........................................................................................................................ .. I 1 0 G

sufri cb-ntl v
Fire snd Llsrht Fruumiff 

n<i miennh the «•••minun1<-;it 
fr-iQi nv Imp! month, in w/ib-h I n«1 v*•< .11#-«l ! 
♦ fi« qi,lKitloii by th<- Hl> «>f n innrlein , 
tiv,. bunt Wflldmun.
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9.. " * 'Jr' ' ’1’lotiire Tnrxied Totvnrd
Berlin. Sopt. 12.

T <'-stn urn nf nt tn <he<1
‘ »T>*rn House ;it Dro**l«n, which ho 
has ocfiipied for -fifteen

Rent 1-MfltP in Fort illlnm.
Fort XVH’i'itn. Sept. 12 Twelve

FOIAD MIRDKRKR'm BODY.

Lynchburg, O., Sept. 12 Samuel Shaper 
Inst nitfhf. «ihof nnrl spriomtlv fnlurcfi MIpp 
non ^'cr^irow whllp «the was hrintr pserrf- 
M homo from a pnrfv. A f f rr fhp «thoof 
Inc: Fhnppr flo«1 to the w#vn]p an«1 a po«*p 
uifh hlor.rlhoim«1s sppnf fhp nljrhf hunting 
him. To-day the po»«c found hi* body in 
the woods. He had shot himself.

Mill Ends Bleached Sheetings.
3000 yards Heavy Bleached Sheeting, plain or twill, 72, 80, 90 and 

63 Inches wide, Hoche.laga manufacture. In remnant lengths of 2 to 10 
yards, sold regular at. 25c to 31c per yard, on sale Tuesday, 1 1 
special ........................... ................................................................................................................ I I

Total .......510,(500

Yea*I < mi*»** Taint.
Kingston. Sept. 12 -This year there 

hns ber-n an unusual taint afYecting 
chefs» that tho barteriologists cannot

maneut L«»nn 
prop *rt y
rJ i,r. i*;.- v is nrirlc thru Ray. Strpof A 
Co., and ".is for SC.iwIo Ir '<* tho in- 
font km r»T Mr Frankish to mit this 
property into building lots nnd put 
them on th*'- mnrkot.

17c Grey Unshrinkable Wool Flannel 13 1-2c.
26-lnrh Heavy Grey Unshrinkabl» Wool Flannel, plain or twill,light 

or dark shad»: a pure finished Canadian made flannel, usually 
sold at 17c, Tuesday..........

How to Do lf.
“I noticed." said the druggist to his 

assistant, "that a gentleman rame in' 
with a prescription, and that you took"! 
It and gave him the stuff in about I 
three minutes. What do 
that?"

They are putting forth 
all their time to ascertain the cause. 
Fom» say that it Is due-to th» unu* îal 
cool, damp weather; some say it ;s 
du» to fa« tory conditions. The latter 
i:- denied, for in the most cleanly fac
tories the taint clings to the cheese 
mad».

account for.
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for r 1 
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purp'
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tiv el y 
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m about as tired 
We’ve lieep lier»D» rk M<1«* of I At*

The city r»li< f otHcials on Friday dis- 
cov»r*'d Mrs. Annie Marsh lyigg ill 
and d
Fa = f Queen-street house, 
taken to St- Michael's Hospital, whii» 
three c hildren a U y*ar old girl an«l 
two boys, ag* d 10 and 14, were also 
taken care of.

you mean byman can be. $1500.00 Worth oï Under 
priced Rugs and Squares

now
"It was only a little carbolio acid and 

Inspector Publow of the King | water." replied the assistant. "I slrn- 
ston School of Dairying has offered 10 ply had to pour a few drachms of acid 
give >.,u and pay all expenses of a Into the bottle and fill it up with water 
cheese buyer in an inspection of th" i "Never mind if you ha-d only to do 
factories, if it wep found that a n v ; that,'” the druggist declared. "Don't 
factory in Frontenac was free from the 1 you know that every prescription must 
t -nt. Dr. Donnell, Queen’s bacteriolc- take at least half an hour to dispense, 

has ma «te a can fui examination, i or the customer will think he isn't 
i d reported that the taint was the re- j getting anything for his money? 

suit of a yeast. "When a. prescription for salt and
! water or peppermint and cough syrup 
is handed to .you, you must look at t 

! doubtfully, as If It were very hardtu 
i make up. Then you must bring it to 
1 me. and we will both read It and shako 
j ^ur heads. After that you go back ro 
the customer and ask him If he 

j It to-day. When he says he do**, 
you answer that you'll make a special 

I effort.
"Now, a patient appreciates a pre;

1 script Ion that ther.e has been so much 
trouble over, and when he takes It 1 
h» derives som» benefit from it. But ! 
don’t you do any more of that three- 
minute prescription business, my boy. 
If you want to become a flrat-clasa 
druggist."

(flute in thv basem«nt of an 
She was

Sait* of ft Factory’s Salvage Stock.
It is not the largest clearing pur

chase we have advertised this sea- 
_ son, but it i* one of the most inter- 

1 ‘VTfy^ esting. Mats and Squares in great 
yfcfZJr variety, cleared from a carpet

factory just last week. Some of 
them have misplaced thread*, flaws 
of a similar immaterial kind. The 

V 'eduction means 33 per cent, nf the
value, or.56 per cent, of 
the selling price.
$9 to $18 Art Squares 

for $4.60 to $12.
48 only Art Square», in 

wool arid union, woven in 
one piece* with 18-mch bord
ers, all reversible, a alight 
defect in the weave. Rugs 
worth from 9.00 I Art

wns «“<Mmated nt 
of Li Hung

at KiO. The fallowing are tin» ;

, tic- satis fact it r, '/brin nt; < hi!«1h
cnnscicnsm»**, nnd (n n sh,.rt tjmf.

: ed lltf I«» the wors »

SCORE’S
'o,«(.(.m- ,

'r h s « X nertenec.
M(-s LnpatnikufT fin i «» !<. n)nn. I

in-.'.: t«. ill 'Ct til.-I' sk! f -, ,iis.:,,,..n
fm the iiciwh on Sun bn m*."iiliur T ip * 

j -Iris x\ rr much «vit.' ! mu! . i: f l ,ud!v 
f->r issisfnncp. The wnt.-r n.-i^ n> t d«>or>
' "«mgh t«. «In wn f!i«*rn if- ilm- b,M#v.d 
up«»n (heir f« <-t. but they -!I.l;.'r ! j..-A . ., r>

: some young men on the 1m .i h i» ,-nt Mi.^ 
nn«! cmrlnl them to shore c-.t mueh the 

i xx r -•• for fhdr :««•« idenf.
j Tlo re xx ns nn imim-nse rr-ml nt >fnnri1 

Park - i Snfurdny «relit lf ;i'<- .-I, < i-Lr r,„r. 
term i rice In the then; r- -for th: «,■.-!«, j 

i L'innthe run there hns n-f t.« . u j
In '!< rrihl- offence reported to the police In j 
Mnnre Park nor n noc'Jout nf nn•• yn
on T lie if- '«inds. -ill of wllfeh S pen ks «err 
hlffh1 \ for the police nnd njhx ny offidals.

DURING THE EXHIBITION
Tliousanda of visitors who dread the effects of a change of water, 
have used McLaughlin’s Hvgeia Beverage*, and have not only 
preserved their health but have been delightfully surprised at the 
high quality and flavor of

firm
FU or)
lardWe Are Always Glad VJ

7wo n - s

To have careful dressers come in and spend a few 
minutes with ns. Many smart men are delighted 
with our now materials for Morning Coat Suit». 
Our new “Guinea Trouserings” are especially de
sirable—many exclusive patterns to select from.

Rt . 
*- F 
land s 
m thj 
nay.

lion.

\MCLAUGHLIN’S BEVERAGES. t-

to,

A Truly indent ( niflf. \ &&&. 4
A pi ' hisfo: io ! ,\

whi«- h is hr !te« ,-d hflvn existed fmr h«ir>- > 
fired year* before ' hi st has been brought 
to light near Casse!. • A ^

DR. W. H. GRAHAM Late or No 198X -U-*6 «HAITI, KING STREET WEST
tr.ar» rhr^?'T,:',|"arP' “T Sp»dina -Xvenue, Toronto. Canada such a» PI M PLkTULrERanETC * £^0“'*'' ’ f Skin

tion. ulceration, leucorrhœi" and o'lf dDp'îacçmenra of th^ womb' 

Office Hovbs—9 a. m. to 8 d. in. Sundays 1 to 3 d. m.

11n-j. 1- - __ Dav: 
routui 
Hall faR. SCORE & SON,

I 8Pnerll tel Died of Vreemla.

«•oron«»r's |urr 
v.hlrh to fia y inve*ticiit«'«l th « deif) r,f 
<Mh*i Knl/zht known n». JoASlitet. a local 
P'»gl!ite. who became un^om-c o-it nn«1 died 
ffrci 1 six rm«n«1 boxing match Tu»«-1ov 
risbt with Griffith Jon*» uf New vork 
loitafi that tho pugilist died of uraemia. '

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. to 18.00, on ealo nfc from 4.50 toPhiladelphia, P«pt 12 The Tiled
tost r! 
hist.iiH 
penult

mAxminster and Smyrna Rugs, 76c.
100 only Axminxter and Stnjrua Mats, «ome rnver*uble with fringe 

ends, all colorings, worth 1.50 to 2.00 each, on sale Tuesday...................

Berlin. Sept 12
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MEN’S FALL HATS
aim always at having exclusive styles 

’ * in Men's Hats, and our success in this 
endeavor has made us the largest men’s hatters 
in Canada.

This fall we have redoubled our efforts by em
bracing in our stock every maker of repute 
either in London, Paris or New York.

As a specialty we have hats by Dunlap of New 
York and Heath of London, England, for 
whom we are sole Canadian agents. You know 
of their reputation as the greatest hatters in 
the world. New Silks—New Derb) s—New 

nes. Call and see them.d Aipi

W. & D. Dineen Co.,THE

: : : Limited : : :
COR. YONGE and TEMPERANCE STREETS.
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